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EL ME ILL 
IMMIGRANTS

St. John, K. B., June lîth, 190T.Open Evening* TOI -3 O’clorïft i

Real Gcvu aidts for Men 
Only $6.00.

-EISmm m killed oh
THE ROYAL BANK BUILDING

IPL and which has been 
me the signature of 
n made under hie per* 
Ision since Its in&ncy.
I to deceive you in this. 
Fust-ae-good” are but 
endanger the health o<^1 
against Experiment. • *

OLD MYnu
t■

We have just received a large Lot of Men’s Suits, Bought from a 
r Manufacturer at a very Low Spot Cash Price. They are Made 

from Goqd Serviceable Mixed Tweed Suitable for any Time of Year

in’t Miss This Chance, > 
A Fine Business Suit- *

. . . .  — ■ .. . . . . . . . . 1^—. . . . ..a congratulations Extended to Get
He Latest Ml Was ftp Spencer, of Iona Scotia, the Signal W|| ^ ^ araj James L.flake. ; j

Man en the Heist—The Eleiater Started Seddeelg as Resell . p . 
el Wrong Signal and He Was Throm- 48 Feet tom I6e m m m”"n’

rThursday’s Sun.) - v -------* l broken, the base of the skull fractured,
_ A--,- attending the and the body injured as well. Spencer
“V r n»v»l Bank of wad Immediately hurried to the hos- 

construction of Roy*l Bank ^ i ^ ln the ambulance. Shortly after
Canada building at the corner of Kins arrival there death took olace.
and eanterbuiy s^eete^ purred taat dead man ls suppoSed to be a FREDFRTCTON, N. B, June 12.-
evenlng. The victim this time was Mel y scotta, and has one sis- The meeting called for this evening at
vln Spencer signalman on the hois He ™ My )nthe ne4gh-.,the Queen Hotel for the purpose of
received his injuries from a fall *t .... ™ rt Howe He had baeif forming a Provincial Game and Fish- 
eight o’clock alld died in the hospital ‘ at the Royal' Bank building ery Protective Association, was largely 
balf an hour later , as sigLilma» on the hoist since the attended, about fifty, representing all

Spencer at the time of thebeginning of building operations. Only parts of the province, being present,
was on the hoist at the third flo°r °‘ , ^ bour before the accident he F. B. Edgecombe presided, and J. J-

j -the building: This hoist is used for , cautioned with regard to F. Winslow acted as secretary. Those
I .-raising building material to the upper Md^been cgutioned with  ̂ ln attendance Included Surveyor Gen-
I stories. Spencer had a loaded whee -j^^^Vuie resT eral Sweeney, Recorder Colter, Chief
. - the platform^ of the hoist, i e"t^0Jlr Berrym^ after learning the Game Warden Robinson, T.-F. Allen,

the material being intended to be used . tances of the accident came to W. P. Flewelllng, Mayor. McLeod, J.W.
/on the third floor. It la supposed dreumstanœs ofthe accident Me ,, McCready> Co, I^gte_ W. P. Flewel-

I that the hoist stopped Just short of , carelessness and that no ling. C. F. Chestnut, Jas. S. Neill, John^^^^^tfo™'raffawte%®.^aXd tO «hers. He B. Palmer, e,-Mayor McNally,- A^R: 

ring to-ftave tlffi platform raised a Itttie, r _ . tbat a closer exam, Sltpp, J. H. Hawthorne, J. J. McCaf-
- signalled tothe engineer running^the i ^Uon 0’f the affato^tight cause him frey, T. A. Peters, and many others, 
hoisting engine. The proper signal to .. . - . hold an in- The chairman explained the object of
a short Utt is a long ring on tie signal to change hi mind and to hold an in ^ The aecretary read a
bell/ followed by a short one; that for QUért. . h Ro . Rank ^ large number of letters he had receiv-
a lift of one story is two short rings. The building of the ^ the Uat composing communications
Spencer contused the two signals ̂ /™™^ *ap^er ot^. ft’m ^ w Jonea, John Bolkin, G
ringing for a long lift. The shock of dents. PWe  ̂ ^" rep0rtehaay" f. Burden, M. P. P., B. F. Smith, M.'

ithe unexpected lift ls thought: to have jaresg ^ „thera have been P-P-. J. W. Y. Smith, L. H. Higgins,
'thrown the man off «he.pU^rm:^» aoeW^ats^ a noTveVserious J- F. Burehell, A. B. Copp, J. B. Mas-
the shaft, down which he fÊlL a dts- mloor ao^dents ""L-^ oiumber ter, St. John Tourist Association; Jas. Apohaqul, 237; g?,293.14.
tance of forty feet. . by G. Robinson, A. Kelly Evans of the Tor- s^.lng^eld^ 127;' $«,«52.15.

The injured man was picked up In "a™ed R^a^. XTal®b tJTflrst floor to onto Association; the chief commis- Ham^nTfoO; $1,415.53.
an unconscious condition and Dr. D. B. & E. Blake, féll from the first .Bloner ot inland fisheries and marine, Martins 91 $316 9»
Berryman was summoned. He exam- the basement and Injured one of his «“"“‘J M p E,Lynch & Co., *R91%T
toed the man and found both .Jaws legs. He was able to go to his home. Ernest Hutcbinson of the Nova Scotia wèlaforô ’it2-’ ^,069^71

------- :------ r ...... ■— Association, and the Mlramlchi bum- Klngst0„’ 105; :W--K. ’
her Co. AU expressed their regret at
being unable to attend and their After other routine, adjourned 1H^ 
hearty co-operation In the movement. 2 p. ax L

Chief Game Warden Robinson ad- This afternoon after singing, reading, 
dressed the meeting at some length and prayed; a list of books read by two 
and strongly urged that the proposed probations* during the year sugple- 
organlzation should..alBo be one for the mentary toi thoap prescribed, dn regular 
protection of the forest. He said that course was* submitted for approval. A 
he had Interviewed many lumbermen o*rt— wœr-rfead from Rev.' F. H. W.
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■AOA Assembly Passes Important

Resolution ofJudge Fortes
• ♦ ♦

TORIA
r.for pastor Oil, Pare» 

i. It is Pleasant. It 
e nor other Narcotio 
e. It destroys Worms 
Diarrhœa and Wind 

es, cures Constipation 
e Food, regulates the 
thy and natural sleep, 
tier's Friend.

,»

Mg.' i* v

M SM HegresuMlKS Will Util 
Winter Steamers—fiarsHtej lid 
M lefra tlscussel

:Wat
j.N. Harveyy zjSSftS&Sf&msfc'

MONCTON KNOWS NOTHING 
OF THE NEW RACING CIRCUIT

DrplzatioQ ieeliBa Held lo Frt 
Last iglit When Officers 1 

Elected—Speeches Hade. .
■'-

TheIA ALWAYS rMethodist confenaace resumed business 
»ti S o'clock tills morning, Rev. T. Mar- 

After brief devotional 
chairman read correspon-

MONTREAL, June 12.—There was a 
strikingly attenuated attendance when 
the General Assembly resumed Its de
liberations this morning. After the or
dinary routine business HUtHHUl 
Ssrlmger took the platform to move 
the adoption of the report of the 
board of the Presbyterian 
Montreal! Before proceeding to this 
duty, however. Principal Scrimger ten
dered a graceful apology for having 
yesterday to the heat of a debate used 
words which reflected-upon the senior 
member of the assembly. This was to 
reference to Dr. Sedgewlck, who Im
mediately arose and said it was not 
necessary for Principal Scrimger to 
say anything more about It. He was 
at the name time very glad his friend 
had spoken and thanked him for do
ing so.

Principal Scrimger announced both 
Dr. K. E. Welsh and Rev. A. Gordon’s 
acceptance, (the latter by cable) of the 
appointments made yesterday. Rev.Dr.
T. W. Taylor, moved the adoption oi 
the report recommending the establish
ment of a theological college, to British 
Columbia to be commenced to 1908 and 
carried on from April to October year- 
jy jje allied for the appointment of 
a committee to consider details. Rev. 
Duncan Campbell who seconded the 
manTiii isu* said the district worked Slrty-flS points which were not 
touchedly any other Protestant church. 
Rev. Dr. Bryce, Winnipeg, considered 
it Important that there should be .a 
college to British Columbia. It was an

TromTack df^upply. 
Dr John C^upbeJl, Victoria, B. O. 

said he felt that the population was not 
’ sufficient to warrant- the 

: -of » theplogk
„ ________ , „„________a present iigJ.'

tAhe a^octotion. He ter ac«^oH  ̂ Dr-
om the t _ b( the commtuee on ho-.., .

____________ ft Snotvbalt LumbeiF Co,v ïerénee and asked^to be rememoer^ wblcb càntalàed Qie following, reem
itlngAlSSkratus pré- Dv. ColcSan, Mr. Sullivan, W. H. » then- prayers. H F Balk a pro L "That If at the dose
to save’/ the house Berry and others, all urging that for- bàtioner sent In a cert‘flCtte °' t^”e„ the year if the state of the fund per

le. Only a' few kitchen articles' estry protectfon be included along with tog, which wa| read and a mltsf the committed be granted powtf
and ÈÎ sewing machine^ were rescued, game and fishery, and expressing that commending his contin a". d to add *100 to tire salary of ordained
Among the looses besides the household they would do all to their power to Two probationers, J. E. Shanklln a ^ ^ who bave labored tor fully
effects*was a tin bS 'containing about further the interest of such an associ- Spencer S- C^’r^e auestloni^ ^year to the fields. 2. That the sum. 
fifty dollars and Mr. Young's insurance atlon, at the same time pointing out examination under t J faith of *1,000.from the Interest on the re-
and business papera. The village fire how the three—lumber, fishery and the Rev. Dr. Evens in m P After serve fund be placed annually at the
apparatus was on the ground as soon game protection—should be combined, and Practice an recommSded to ' disposal of the home mission committee
«k and did Service in sav- The organisât,onoftheasso.a^n ml88lon fields In the bufidtog

•tog the adjoining property. The Bap- was proceeded, with and the secretary the general corner^ . t for tbe of manses. The report was seconded 
tist church opposite caught fire from submitted a constitution largely framed The latter h f the lay de. by B. d. MacLaren and agreed to.
sUrks on the roof, but was speedily on the Ontario constitution, whkh_was l^t iea ™ecr^taüve3 t0 tbe geh- Overtures from the presbyteries of Ed-
made safe by the work of the local taken up section by section and passed I was adopted. The fol- monton.Red Deer,Alberta and Kamloops
bucket brigade. By heroic efforts the upon. h°rS."pZ^ a?Protec- lovving committee of conference were were read deaUng with the appoin^o^
large two and a half story house of as the Fish, Forest and G„ me P Gn chUrch property, Rev. H. 0f another superintendent ln addltio.
Mrs. E. 8. Campbell on the adjoining tlon Association, with ®*l*eD' Marr, C. H. Hutchings, State of to Rev. Dr. Hardman. This matter was
lot to the fire was saved with only a Fredericton, and power is 8? " , 7 work Rev. N. 'McLaughlin, Rev. Ho- referred, to the con^ijttee to suggest
few paint blisters village,-town or county m the provm ^ard’ Sprague, E. M. Robertson; Sun- name for the appointment.

Miss Smith had an Insurance of five to form a tocal branch. I „chooi. Rev. G. M. Campbell, E. R. At this afternoon’s session of . the as-
hundrect dollars m the office of J. M. The annual fee was placed at *2 and ^ Epworth League, Rev. J. overture from the presby-
Grant. St John. " “fe membership at *25 The provincial Machum^ ^ Contlngent| -

branch shall conslst of president, vice- p j A Humphreys; Temper-
president, secretary and treasurer and ■ and’ Moral refonn. Rev. Jas.

, . _ ■ . :■ „nmptlmes an executive, the latter to he mad_e up n w D Baskin; Children’s fund,
of ^e officers and s‘ J. Ig, ^ «-

camps, but did not remember having ^om ^ch local branch the leadel.s and lay Preac*£”’ ^
^ven any letters to anyone answering nieettog ficlng held the first Wednes  ̂ Jas Myles,^Sus
the description of the man Whose body da/h“athen,proceeded to the “°p0weroV memorials * and mlscel-

was foupo. election of officers. lan.-ous resolutions, Rev. Dr. J. A.
x tH' Mrf omnn1 was out Tn Honorary president, Hon. J. F.| Ro„era H.Cochrane;Sundayobserv-

dr£; andWheUn'1 thV m^Preturned sertet^y, FJ^F^ihslow; trelsuror, a1^’^uo^Otie^Lake w^s o^red to 

Christmas gey did J-  ̂ ^

M°r. Quinn complton of W missing ; Neill; 3rd vice-president, Timothy lIReports of mlsslons were read from
It is quite possible, however. vice„preaid. Courtenay ^y, Springfle

ents were elected: Rpstigouche, D. ’ aU of whlah were very encourag- 
Rlehardk; Gloucester, Mt. Turgeon, M- ’ln respect of both finances and
P.; Northumberland, W. B. Snowball; r[^nf|jershtp The following laymen 
Kent, J. D. Irving; Westmorland, J. W. elected as reserves or alternates
Y. Smith; St. John, G. W. Jones; Char- conference: G. M. Calhoun, St. John;
fotte Col. Chlpman; Carleton, Dr. H. Breen St. John; Alfred Burley, St.

1 A. Green; Victoria, Thos. Allen. ’ Weatl H. W. Folktns, Sussex; J.
The vice-presidents of the other coun- Northrup, Bellelale Creek,

ties will be selected in the formation of marleg of the statistics of Epworth 
the several branches. Leagues Young People’s Societies,, and
Several members addressed the . , ’ aa well as those of Sunday

meeting. Thos. F. Allen spoke at some gchôûlB’ana other figures were readby 
length o* the value of the formation ' statistical secretary and ordered on 
of the association to the province and 

that he believed all members of 
the ToWfiue Salmon Club would Join, 
and prophesied with proper protection ^rQua 
the St. John could be made of .the 
beat salmon rivers to the continent. » was 
Surveyor General Sweeney also ad- 8t. John.
dressed the meeting and spoke to thç „d*îr the toplc of -what can be 
most encouraging terms m the organ- I promote the work of God ?” a
izatlou and believed that Hie step was (.utlon was adopted to employ the 
one to the right d|rectlon and would o£ students during the sum-
meet with the approval of all the peo- j months as far as possible. The 
pte Interested to the province's success. N McIiaughlin and J. N. Harvey
A vote- of thanks was-tendered to Mr. ’ John were associated with the 
AUefi" and fir. McCaffrey and a most . lrman ln hla visits to missions. ,
successful meeting was brought to a j The committee on camp grounds re

ported on what had been done to se
cure a suitable site on the St. John,

K Congratulations of the district were 

heartily extended to the Rev. James 
A. Duke, who tomorrow readies his 
seventy-fifth birthday. This was very 
feelingly responded to by Mr. Duke, 
who wished the district every pros- 

The closing « seS-

•e of 1
RpflMIHHHPPHPiPIBNH. JR-.-*»-**-
dence ftom Rev. Jas. Allen and A. Sul- 
Uvan, general secretaries of the Depart- 

of Missions in which were laid Principal
to#i®pr ...
down the manner In which returns must 
be made, and the basis upon which 
grants win hereafter be Issued. The 
points urged were fortified by a letter 
from the Rev. W. Dobson, President of 
the Conference.
There were also communications 

the committee on education as to the 
appointment of members 
mlttee of conference from the Sunday 
School Board asking that each, circuit 

itself for Sunday school pur
poses; from the committee on temper
ance and moral reform submitting 
questions to tie answered and calling 
for a committee to attend to this bus
iness; on local preachers and ministers, 
and on changes' to sustenation funds. 
The reading of -Statistics of the circuits 
was continued,,.the membership and to
tal amount of which were:

ro College.

ways Bought tDatas Arranged for Meets
DUNDONALD IS There Ware With Those 

Aheady Find — Negro 
ï W Barred From the 

Railway Town—A Flacky 
? T Woman Prenots a Fire ,

from0 Years. barrow on
to the com-trr, wkw vown crrrl

TALKING AGAIN
-assess

He Loans the Army to Make 
Room 1er Baden-Pewell

a'First
>m Prairie Provinces can
es with the advantages of 
ate he wan.

four years has averaged 
ihels each year, (manjr ia- 
i.)
ttel purooses. Prairie land 
from $12 to $16 per acre.
in regarding the Wapella

IYTE,
i of Trade lmmlgratton..ee,

Wapella, Sasic.

’MONCTON, N. B.; June 18.—No wori 

has Men officially received in Moncton 
regarding the maritime harness racing 
circuit, which St. John and- FrederictoU 
papers have intimated is now a reality. 
A representative of the St. John 
was here yesterday 

retired the statement that |

i In the. y,,,.,,mk
tarl oi meet would be
em'the the thirtvf^&ep

And Claims That Hu Has Bmh Neglictod 
at Horn* Bicaise He Opposed Polit

isai Influences )i Canada.
-r-. à

Is tohavt

LONDON, June 13—"I have 
because the British authorities 
me no employment since I was 
out of the Canadian militia for 
attention to 
appointment

HAMPTON HOUSE BURNED; MOTHER 
AND CHILD HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

•WWbWmiÉÊÈtimÆÈËæm ^ ga**-

■r;
sate

me,», ,W d»,«

'•taRSSP
vê announced race#

msm

winwM,vw
••9BU

„ mm*

t Mi” is the puBIRTHS. edmat the ^college thi-at;ID.—Scnday, 2nd June, at Cbgt- 
n, NI B., the wife of Mr. Geoffrey 
Id, of a daughter. 
nB.—At St. John, June 2nd, to the 
e of Sergt. R. Dooe, a daughter. . 
•NTER-—At St. John West, Jape 
L to Hr, and Mrs.W. C. S. Paynter,

i her gm
— N-,B: Ju"i \ y read to tie hëM on July 1» and 11 as an- 

rced- some time ago, and entry 
ks are now being sent out.

: Sri» -*ai “Pt dut te Î2!

his present rank and that he considers Holmee- a negro trainer, who

T 4^8 ;l“i:

INCREASE Hi SALARY “ "£Æ.™ . »w
FOR SU PROFESSORS ExIHEB'U

was all the information he could give.
The presence of mtod of Mrs. William 

Brown prevented;a bad fire yesterday 
morotag. A pan of lard sitting on the 
kitchen stove became Ignited, Although 
It was filled with flames and smoke, 
Mrs. Brown remained and shovelled 
salt into .the pan Until the flames were 
extinguished. •

old
ot ed•1 ton Station, owned bÿ Miss Cart 

tgmitif and occupied by Frank 
Young and family, Mr. Young Is In 
.Fredericton, but Mrs. Young enter
tained the ladies of the sewing circle 
of the Methodist Church this after- 

' boon, and when they left, no home 
secure or pleasant.

ved
►n.

MARRIAGES
- MApR.—At the hoine of the 
' Pâ^nts, May 29, by Rev. A. 

■ry, Henry Coates and Josephine C, 
rr, both of Corn Hill, Kings Co., 
B.
LRAH - SCOTT.—At the home of 
: bride's parents, Glassvllle. N. B.. 
ie SrtU by. Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
timers A- Derrah to Caroline Scott.

last

e’s

seemed more 
about nine o’clock Mrs. Young, having 
put her young sob to bed, returned to 
the ,parlor, where she placed the lamp 
upon a hinged mahogany table. As 
she rested her hands for a moment up
on It the hinges gave way and the lamp 
was dashed to the floor. In a moment 
the room was ln • flames. Her first 
thought whs for the boy, and rushing 
up stairs she snatched him from his cot 
and hiding his head under her Jacket, 
hastened dowtrVJ the street, 
she could get free of the door the

■gs

Vanities Mill Stiff WHI H Fined 
miwirMM’-- wiw ui*s 

lady Braigbt Home.
* GREAT 0FFe* hv §§
Farm wltti stook

- ’ good woVklng set; torm- 
| tools, 8 cows,-;-:*" vhettsEP;
horses, ,ail * :wagons, 
l harnesses are included wlth thts 
u*ré farm. iSe fields are cutting 40 
s of good English hay.. Pasture for 
cows. Abundance of hardwood, and 
ne timber; abundance of aptilek 
irriea arid plums for home use and 
ne for sale. Only 1 mile from store, 
kei aoe churehr mili’aeiivered;'milk 
d at doorTIO miles from the wtty of 
ngor. 1% story house, 7 rooms,- patot- 
and blinded, Bump’ln kitchen; bam 

MS, with cellar; - hdilSe : Mx21." 
od wells; maple shade. -Near good 
jikee neighbors. For raising, general 
-m crops -and dairying this. ls as 
ed a farin' as can generally be bought 
ff, twice the price. Only *3,100. A. fi* 
.CE, 20 Hammond St., Bangor, Maine.

sembly an overture 
tery of St. John was - taken up asking 
that the assembly should take steps to 

representatives of me church 
U.CCV all immigrants at St. John and 
other ports. Dr. Somerville explained 
that representatives of the church now 

Immigrants at Quebec, Montreal 
anu during the summer
months. Gn motion of Judge Forbes of 
St. John it was decided that representa
tives should 
at St.

Before
Rev.

Sleighs, FREDERICTON, N. B., June IS, 1 
The university senate met this morning. 
Those present included Chancellor 
Jones, Judge'McLeod, J. Ç. Haze»; Dr. 
Bridges, Dr. W. W. White, J. D. Fhta- 
ney, J. H. Barry and Havelock Coy. It 
was decided to increase the salaries of 
four of the professors ef ;the tostttu- 

the professors being Raymond,
tide

♦
have
meet •inmEO■s mi ram

W OROIIMO B mmctsim
met
and Winnipeg

•J
vuuxmmmm
Perrott, jGèOghati And McDonald, 
understood that Dr. KdPtmaJd, who 
tendered his resignatkm some time ago 
has wlthdrwan’ the seine Mid wtll-ao 
cept the increased salary. This was 
the full business accomplished. This 
afternoon the senate will again meet 
and fill the vacancies on the professor
ial staff.

The remains of Warren Law, the 
killed at BUhti», arrived

A large part of the session.. was 
taken up with the disposal of routine, 
Including the composition off the stand
ing committees. Loyal addresses to 
the King and the Governor General 
were framed, pointing out that -Ike 
Mormons are a growing power in the 
West, that they are making 
converts from the floating population, 
and that they threatened to he a grave 
danger, as their object was to secure 
the balance of political- power and then 
advocate their peculiar doctrines, in
cluding that.of polygamy, which some 
of the speakers declared, was practiced 
to a certain extent In Canada. It wes 
decided to refer the , matter to the 
home mission' committee.

A special committee . recommend»! 
the appointment of Dr. Somerville 
church' treasurer, and Rev. A. G. Gar
nier of Toronto as financial agent of 
the church. During the afternoon a 
delegation from the Congregational 
Union of Ontario and Quebec, com
posed'of Charles Cushing, president: 
Rev. Hugh. Pedley and Rev. Mr. Tlb- 
btt, extended the fraternal greetings of 
the union.

At the night session the question ot 
for discussion. Sir

, NEWCASTLE, N. B„ June 12—This 
morning at slX-flfteen, Coroner Des
mond wap notified by the train de- 
spatcher that the body of a man lay 
on the track three-quarters of a mil* 
south of Derbjr Junction. It was re
ported by WUrman’s special freight 
train passing after last night’s Mont
real -express. The coroner held an In
vestigation, eliciting the following:

Driver McKenna, of the express, nor 
ticed nothing- last toghtTat the placti 
of the accident but on arriving at New* 
castle" saw blood on the after part of 
the frame of the phot, on the front of 
the wheel, and also on the brake of the 
engine. No hair or clothing was seen 
and he thought an animal was struck. 
Conductor Logan of the Fredericton 
express, saw an Indian on the train 
drinking. He got off at Chatham Junc
tion, was with two whites, who wen*! 
to Chatham. The Indian was five feet, 
five inches, weighing one hundred and 
forty pounds. The night operator a*' 

‘Chatham Junction saw an Indian gel 
qff and start walking to Newcastle 
ahead of the exprdis. The body wae 
Identified this morning by Kane Bern
ard as Thos. Soultan, of Eel Ground 
Reserve. With the body were found ao 
empty whiskey flask and full gin bot
tle». Both legs, both arms, and thé up
per half of the head were severed and 

breast torn. Deceased was unmar-

Th* bnflr tff an. unknown man was 
found to the East Inlet of the South 
Branch Lake, Oromocfo, on Tuesday, 
by-Capt. Kupkey. The man’s Identity 
ha» not yet been learned. Hé was ap
parently a lumberman, and a number 
of..letters". acHressed to men to Quinn’s 
camp were to his possession. They 
were dated October 23 and 24., The 
body is now anchored to the lake pend
ing an inquest. Mr. Mooney, the post-

trict.
Reports

letter*. . . ___,
that he was unaware that the letters 
found on the man had ever been sent.

As. soon as arrangements can be 
made, an inqu,est will be held, when 
it is probable that some information 

be elicited that will lead to the '

Imany

young man ____
on the late train last evening Mid were 
taken to the residence of his father-tn- 
inar Conductor Yerxa. This morning 
Canon Cowle held the ffunerat service, 
after which the'body was taken to Kes
wick for interment.

summer h«s at last set ln, the ther
mometer rea?*tertog today 78 to the 
shade. r ? ‘

miAGifiniirti-' ;i
may
man's identification.1* 3-4 acre* *8 BO.

[ere ls a snug-: little farm 1)4 niilca 
pm Richmond" Village, pleasantly in
feed, near Kennebec River and M. C.

R. There are 150 grafted apple 
hes, bearing in season 100 barrels of 
)ples, cutting 4 to 5 tons hay, pasture 
t 2 cows. Light" loamy soil, good for 
Lriy culture. 1)4 story house with “L, 
Lntainlng 1 rooms. Two good hen 
buses, barn 32x34, watered- by .well, 
bring watered j*sture. Trolley road 
Lid out right by ther door, mail deltv- 
red,-Hear neighbors. To settle estate 
bice only *860. WILLIAM HUTCHINS, 
furrlngton Block, Augusta, Me, ..

Sum-
a

CYPHERS INCUBATORS s

j

Have Many Imitators. We are the Only Agents 
for the Genuine

the minutes.
The thanks of the district were

the Hampton friends for their 
. hospitality during the session, 
decided that the next meeting 
district be- held with Portland

con-said cession on the resolution, which was,
83|jp&k;V'l MpMpM|| ,

Next eatne.temperance and moral re
form. a resoiittoW belbg moved by Rev. 
C. W. Gordon, of. Winnipeg, ,which de
clared the necessity for an organized 
reform movement and the appointment of ^travelling agwf.tp visit section, 

of the" country where his services are 
required. There was, «W£ *8çusslqn 
on the- méthod of raising the salary <* 
the agent, but it was finally decided 
to do so by collections to the various 
churches oh the Sunday proceeding Do
minion Day. An,agcqt will tie chosen, 
tor the Committee and will give hlf
whole time to the work.

•;-i—-—ü--------------
BUFERStmONS ON SKIN DIS

EASES. ? ■

____ «
::

IJ &

I
;
-

LOBSTERS FOR IL S.. gambling was -up 
Thomas Taylor of Hamilton was the 
principal speaker. ' He Introduced a re
solution to the effeet that in the opin
ion . of. the assembly the laws of the 
country prohibiting gambling were not 
etrict enough and that the assembly 
especially protested against continu
ance to criminal code of section allow
ing gambling on the race couraee duw- 
lng the continuance of'the meetings. A 
former chief Justice of Manitoba prê
te ced-the introduction of the resolu
tion by a few remarks, in which he 
pointed out that while in England It 
was only necessary to prove the fact 
that gambling had taken place; to 
Canada it was necessary, to also prove 
that gambling had resulted in gain to 
some one Interested. Sir,Thomas said 
-he was, amazed at,the,, extent, to which 
gambling was being, carried .to Canada. 
There was practically no further dis-

YARMOUTH, N. 3., June 8.—The 
>rlnce George took eight hundred 
•rates ot live lobsters to Boston : 1* 
tight, Instructions coming from Otta
wa to permit thëtr shipment, -thus glv-;" 
Ug the lobetermen three days’ -gracu 
before the close season.

Close.
^8 SPEARS TB IÛW IN.v

CIPHERS THOMAS CONDON.1996 PM
Condon, tidewaiter at the

Hatch More Eggs Than Any Other Machines "
Da Not Fail to See Them Before Purchasing, 66,140, 2+0, 390 

Egg Capacity. Large Stock of Q) ster Shells Just Received

^LÿERPOOL, N- s- June 12.—Th*

Of an superstitions prybably the most trial of Çlarenre Spears for the m«« V 
, 1! toe Idea that when a rash or der oî Edgar Way commenced at t .

is he^l and cMed by means of o’clock tl»ls morning and the whole 
external application it will “strike In" day was consumed taking evidence 
extenra pp . m No reputable Court adjourned at six o clock, and
physldan wld L 've any countenance to 1 counsel will address the court tomor- 
euch a notion. Skin diseases of every row morning and the case «rill go te 
form and especially eczema, salt theory d^ ”oon" T^e *

Chase’s Ointment. ^ k from Way.

Thomas MflB,___ _ .... .
customs house, died at bis home, 12* 
St. James street, at about six o'clock 
Tuesday evenlng.The deceased had been 
111 for over a year. He leaves a wife, 
one son and six brothers. OUe of the 
brothers John, lives to this city, and 
the others reside in various part* of 
the United States.

For the last twenty-two years the late 
Mr. Condon had been employed to the 

epartme .it, mid be file enter
ic the employ of

►VERY OF IRON IN AMÊRICA- and success.
slon was held at 7.30 p. m., when the 

made up, theOne historical authority states that, 
the earliest discovery of iron Within 
the present limits of the country Wok 
in iha-meuptaln range of western 
North- Carolina, and the first effort AO 
manufacture it into merchantable fbrnt 

made to the State of Virginia in 
The foundry, was destroyed bg"

final statistics were 
thanks of the district accorded to Rev. 
G. A. Ross, assistant secretary, the 
minutés read and approved, and after 
a hymn was sung, the benediction was 
pronounced by the Rev. Charles Cdm- 
ben. ÉÉHÉÉ

W H. Thorné & Co., Limited. customs
ing that seixlec 
the late S. G. BltzW’d. >-

twaswas 
1619.
the Indians in 1622. Market Stmare^St. John. N. B. ■-T
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IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD
-t fr~!H1.illPi? *T e* *** -*

punishment was preached. A per- Levi J. T^ard, Jerusalem; John J. Pln- 
sonal devil had Keen cast .ont.ot tha. kerton, -Wetoford;JH. Stanly G«t 
world, and modern theology was < À. B., Kingston. Oaring the JW the4sS “■a tontr or dlseasa.-^» Atonement:w«* **'l° n«-r*wain. 
classified among those mysteries *hich 
might be Interpreted mtS»’ )1gt#t of 
each individual, conscience. 'Mat they 
llveddfizr wmdd-tfcat eared tor theology.
If it . were refoAtf 9 hearing in the 
Churoh,-4t waa gtiS^ discussed in the 
workshop, and ih the street. If the 
Evangelical chUrphee continued to hesi
tate, the churches of sacrgmental grace 
would attract- bewildered souls by the 
confidence of thfer freed, and by the 
tone of tiieir authority, or they would 
find religious sentiment breaking out jh 
unforeseen and regrettable manifesta
tions. , They did not desire to have 
fresh Dowies ^ouüdtng Zion cities, not 
the countryside alive with , revivals 
attended, hy hyjtertcar pigns and por
tents. There Was att ozthodoxy of _the 
letter 41st> frotii^btih tte Church need
ed to be exorcised." * /"

AMBASSADOR HI II&
aid some specified struggling charge. 
And even more than money, workers 
are needed. There are far too many 
Idle members - In all our large congre
gations. Let the available worker» be 
canvassed and as many suitable vol
unteers as possible be selected to as
sist in Sunday school and other work 
that is handicapped by depleted forces. 
That we should sit at ease while others 
toil Is a crying shame.- The whole -sit
uation must speedily be faced in a big 
and statesmanlike way.

Sublime 1s that picture given us-In In Christ Jesus we are the sons of I V^sU^atoafid6encourage
the opening chapter of Genesis. There God. What a right royal thing then is * _orj_ *t-e front to know that
the Almighty is shown putting forth faith! The faith that made Abraham t?*/?**6/8* ymlhy of
Hla nower and calling into being the great—that he believed God made him J“ey have the ppac™T y -y

É^FE^61^^when all things are ready, when the our life must conform Ulowf *£«•■ I lmmea«*eable blessing,
heavens and the earth and the things We learn from history that faith had

caUtog on the Bon and the Holy spirit, ^ ^ heRrU of ^ Md with Dr. B. D. McLaren on the altua-
With me that it Is that sons of God and valiant ones were tion in Canada and the missionary ef- 

Tou will agree with nm that bom over the £aoe Df the whole earth, fort of the Presbyterian church. Dr,
an exceedingly sublime picture^ b t. TMg Mndnegg we owe to aU mankind- McLaren sails for Canada on Friday 
perhaps, you will ask how are we to ^ that we may receive the un- of this week and expects to be present
know that it is on -T«wer speakable gift of faith which we en- at the Assembly. He has succeeded inHoly SpWt^Ke b» «Uing.^ ^ *wer Vg wMch mHllong ot out poor race | securing a considerable addition to the
What*Vdoes>lHe say? "Let us make know not the value ot 
Man." He is calling them to an act of 
creation. Tou know creatures can in 
no wise contribute to a creative act, 
and therefore it would be useless to 
call on them. Therefore it is on the j 
Son and on the Holy Ghost the Father 
is calling.

That God first created the heavens 
and the earth has a teaching tor us.

FATHERHOOD OF GOD
WLrt

“And He said; Let Us Make Man in Oar 
Image and Likeness” Gen. 1-26,

WIM

By the Rev. Father Murray, of St. Mary’s Roman Catholic 
Church, Rock Island City

ong,

WVh

WASHINGTON. June 10.—Contffiu- | What w 
In g his fSGSfr adding nothing In the ^ ^ 
way of comment or facts to the discus- , wmpared 
sion of Japanese-American incidents, j Stvaus (in 
Viscount Aoki. the Japanese ambassa- ! not oursel 
dor Ibday, as usual, denies himse'.i to certainty 

e^ipaper men and proclaims against ments. 
anil Statement emanating from the em - | 
lumsy relative to the reported deve
lopment of strength in the opposition j ^
^Ambassador' Âoki is understood to . with Seer 
take the view that there are no mat- [ bor Strain 

of difference between the > -United . migration 
and Japan which are not cap- hash! que 

if allowed to be \ retary Sti 
rectly cox

I The first business attended to will 
be mg.ttere, with which ministers have

is try, the retirement of ministers from 
or tSetr return ter active sertie» »nd 
matters of similar cHiTacte'r. Hkiftpton 
is freqiiently dhbseh" as the sept of the 
seat of the District because of the 
well known hospitality of the people 
Who always give tdse members a 
dial welcome. The pressing officer will 
be the Her. Thornes Marshall, and the 
District Secretary 16 the Rev. Samuel 
Howard. Further particulars will be 
fumlfebed later on., ,

But in the

Before 1 
from this 

* who had
cor-

:-1 mm JkéijKt
1 REV. DR. ECHIEN OF KANSAS trfoA'

ters 
Statesab)e of .re-.adinstament
considered: »a their merits.
At thk State Department It was said Ambassac 

developments in the of the tw 
excluding 
this eoun

SATURDAY SERMOHEITETHE CURRENT BRITISH WEEK-

NEW PRESIDED OF ACADIA COLLEGE ;

PLANNING FOIt- VACATION.
—,----  .

Some people, have. been planning all 
winter. They lâid their plans When 
they wrote to Uncle Rube to "come 
down to the city .and bring A|nt 
JefusM* with you and make us a ’good, 
long visit.” V !-'i ? •

Although Uncle.RuhC-couldn’t leave 
home and Aunt Jerttshie went down 
one day and batik’the next, that invi
tation and Aunt Jerushle’s Call ought 
to be good for three or four weeks, out- 
ng at the farm, and so in the good old 

strawberry and cream time the, city

the poor old farmer will come to the 
conclusion that he would rather have 
a mortgage on the farm than a city 
family on it for six weeks. Oh, you 
are going to give your country cousins 

<a good time and make them very glad 
this summer, and don't you forget it. 
But the best time you will give them 
and the gladdest day they_ will have 
will be the day you pack yeiir trunks 
and say'“good bye, we had a splendid 
time, and we'U be back next summer, 
sure,"

Do you know what a hard time you 
gave them at the farm? No, you don't, 
for you don’t know enough. Let me 
tell you.

First, they have to work hard, for 
you know bow hard it is to get 
help, and instead of. your helping yen 
hindered. "Oh, but I helped to wash 
the dishes and set the table, and 
peeled the potatoes and hulled the 
strawberries, and did ever so many 
things besides, and auntie said I was 
a great help.” Yes, and you got into 
such a ‘gale’ when you washed the 
dishes that you broke a,plate and one 
of the best cups, and threw a spoon 
and fork out with the dish water, and 
when you peeled the potatoes instead 
a peeling half an inch thick—and po
tatoes two dollars a barrel—and .when 
you hulled the strawberries every 
third one went Into your niouth, and 
your aunt, had to say, "no, I, don't 
care for strawberries, thank you. 
for you ate her share up when you

And then, you flivted With Cousin 
glue’s beau and it took them until the 
next Christmas to make up, and you 
flirted with Fred, you? cousin, until 
his girl just hated you, and you 
swung in the hammock and It squeak
ed and Uncle Joshua couldn’t sleep, 
ànd when Aunt Jerushte asked him if 
the ‘skeeters’ Kept hlm âwàke, "no," he 
said, "it’s them1-dummed hamicks,v’ arid 
aunt was shocked at his profanity, 
“and you a deekun of the hard shell 
church, Joshua."

When uncle was.at his busiest on the 
farm, It was,' “oh, uncle, Can’t Fred 
drive us over tb Lone Lake for1 a fish 
and picnic?” And then aiint had to 
fill the lunch basket, and When you 
were gone she had a good rest and 
sighed with content as she said; “now 
for a good long day without the bother 
of thfem 'girls...........................

When the whole family goes to the 
country the children chase thO cows, 
drive the "Setting” hen off the nest, 
leave the gates open, tramp through 
the garden, eat the early peas and 
apples, get sick and won’t die.

,;s.
his endurante ’is about gone. "Hush, 
hush, father, they’ll hear you, here put 
oh hto coat, dinner is -ready." . .And 
Ddôri;UndiÂ Josh4r;îî*elt«tifë ” with 
the heat, has to put on his coat to eat 
hto dinner. Is it'Any wonder he will 
be glad when vacation is over, and 
that he-will not cry it you never have 
another'on hto farm?

iÉSSEEH
triot Attorney Devlin, of San Francis
co upon the mobbing of the Japanese 
restaurant and baths, is expected to 
reach this city within a day or two.

It is pbinted out also, to correct what 
the officials'regard as an erroneous im-, 
pfessMn, to the effect that the Jap
anese have mb de much more of this 
g.n Francisco incident that was wat- fi renoe 
tant-d by the facts, that actually the 
conduct of the Japanese government in Aokl an, 
{he matter has beeen extremely modest. embaSsy. 
It is true that what is regarded as' the wg bave 
opposition press in Japan has indulged reportSi 

rather extreme language, and governm 
reason for action agreed •

"-•I ‘ ’ * it** , ; |
•DR, JOSEPH FARKER. the imme

diate predecessor of R. J. Campbell as 
irir.lsî.*r of the London City Temple, 
said: |rfSvSAikè other growing ^nd 
struggling men, v had my fears and 
doubts, my momentary hesitations ant( 
sceptlclerp*, roy.Bflsglvlngs and periods 
of self-exanitnationv but my central 
falth-ln the triune God, in the Atone
ment of./Cbrist, In the Deity of the Holy 
Spirit, in:, the immorality of the soul, 
in the inspiration and the authority of 
the Holyr Scriptures, has never been
shaknw = », ;.>•, f>‘.. .,, 1

WOLFVILLE, N. S., June 7.-The Kansas, _wbere he remained 12 years,

ïsàaTsss:
sident of Acadia the Rev. W'flliam 6. Ottawa University, Kansas, and .a 
Hutchinson, D. D., now pastor of the member of the state educational board. 
First Baptist church of. Lawrence, He is a wise counsellor and a man el 
Kansas. The president elect to a na- excellent judgment : and;, commanding 
live of Great Village, Colchester ebun- Influence. He to an able, preacher and 
ty, N. S„ and was graduated from has in his congregation the president 
Acadia In the class of i886, , being the and many of the professors and stu- 
clasmate of Dr. Ausfen K. Deblptoe çf dents of the State .JZplyerstty. ,fs 
Chicago. He took his M. A. froth Ac*- a man of fine presence, and breadth of 
dia in 1884, hto B. D. from Rochester culture, having always been an earn- 
and his D. D. from Ottawa University, est student especially along the line) 
Kansas. Dr. Hutchinson was an ex- of biblical archaeology, current the» 
ceptlonally able student at Acadia, logy,, psychology and church history, 
taking first rank in all subjects, easily Hto, .ripe scholarship, hto earnestness ot 
leading his classes. He studied theol- purpose, his untiring energy, hto high 
ogy at McMaster, Newton apd Roches- rank as a preacher and hto executive 
ter, which gave him breadth of new ability wHl.whlle ensuring. Dr. Hutcbin- 
and a personal knowledge of the lead- eon- a successful career as college pre- 
lng teachers in these schools. About rident,, make him a strong; factor in the 
eighteen years ago’he became pastor higher educational life of the prov- 
of the First Baptist church in Topeka, hum.

;
“Secrets 

“told us 
Immigrât! 
promulga] 
merce anl 
made wit 
embassy i 
Compare

staff of workers.

THE LEGAL FREE CHURCH has 
now about 100 congregations, and their 
General Assembly was held in St.
John’s Church, Edinburgh — the old 
church of Dr. Guthrie, which has come 
to them by the decision of the Elgin 
Commission. The Moderator was Rev.
Murdo Mackenzie, of Inverness,

, __ BS . opening session, Professor Banna-
It teaches us that God made prépara- j Ift th|s department facts, not optn- tyne aald ,t wouid py hard to belong to 
tlon for man’s creation. And when we longj are given, and as far as possible a that wa8 everywhere spoken
consider the nature of man we see the y,e authorities are cited. against, and he recalled that during
necessity of that preparation What RQMAN CATHOLIC. the last few trying years their Assam-
roula man do without air to br th , ARCHBIgHOp BRttCHESI on Satur. bly had been convened in some four
water to drink, food to eat, light to ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI on batur- ' buildings not to speak of the
guide him heat to warm him? Hence day evening, June 1, addressed the buildings, ™ °U^to,jiave
it is a just conclusion that the world Montreal Women s Temperance Union .. f1® ttev Murdo Mac*Jn which we live was designed and and to thus reported in the Btaru-I ^ to. ^^^^^'a hymns to-
created to be a dwelling place for man................... Thia was a wovk to which ^ higher critics and
—.to nourish our bodies with ito abun- all good citiiens might apply them- Act To tb«n the Undent frffits* and to teach us the mag- selves irrespective of their religious I ^ ^v ^ "a m,ae^ble ^y. they
nlftcehce, the beauty and thé good- cr^d or national affiliation. . - in health and they hadness of God. "In an extremely interesting manner had suffered hMltt^snd they had

God made man to a certain plan. Hto Grace told" of his crusade against jbrBtbren 
What was the plan? God said: "Let strong liquor. He detailed the forma- DeJOVea Drelnren; ___
Us make man to Our image and Uke- tion of societies in the parishes and month of APRIL the F.

You would have me tell what towns and cities of his archdiocese and Board th- American Presbyter- is meant by the Image and likeness ot the gloat numbers that had In this £ ^^le^Tv^ an unproceleSedv 
God. I shall let the ajjostle. Saint Paul, manner been induced to give up the contribution for missions, andexplain. These are hto words: “God drink habit, and of the encouraging re- * T
who at sundry times and In divers ports that were constantly coming In b„Ianro t7B0 th6 _,_bt. sld6_ 
manners, spoke in times past to the ;rom the reverend fathers thus engaged I 
fathers to the prophets, last of all, as well as from the parish priests who
In these days hath spoken to us by Hto also had evinced a most commendable I THIS BAPTISTS, _
Son, whom He hath appointed Heir of zeal In the great work. The Arch- a SERMON, precahed a week or two 
all things, by Whom also He made the bishop also referred in the most touch- ago In Rushden Baptist Church, by 
world, Who being the brightness df tng terms to the progress that the Roy. Thomas Lord, who., had entered 
Hto glory and the figure of His sub- movement had made in the Roman hto 100th year, appear» in The Christian 
stance.” Enough, the Greek word catholic shools of the city, as well as world Pulpit of yesterday. It is a 
which is herd rendered Into English by hi the educational establishments of cheery discourse on “The Lord Over 
the word ’figure’ means the express the rural districts, and he thanked God All," and gratefully testifies to Gpd’s 
Image, the most pertest resemblance. for the success that had been attained willl,lgr.ese to supply all wants.,out of 
And It is of Jesus Christ Who was ' am0ngst the future fathers and mo- toe riches of Hto grace—“He has done 
Crucified Saint Paul speaks. There- I there of this province. The drinking R to me for ninety-nine long years, and 
tore, God, the Holy Ghost, tel1® UB | habit. His Grace maintained, wàs He to doing It today."
that we are madé to Jesus Christ, brought about either from a lack of ___
Jesus Christ is also the likeness of temperance propagation in the schools THE CONGREGATIQht.ALIST gives 
the Father because He is a distinct 0{ our land or because a good exemple the statistics for the .five leading de- 
Person, and likeness implies a dtotinc- bad not beea found In the home circle, nominations ift New JÉfori** City. The
tion. We must, however, bear in mind ,pbere were, in consequence, ’ two | Episcopalians have 100,000 members;
what . the Scripture says about man cauges> one positive and the other the Lutherans 48,000; thé Presbytériens
being made and therefore a creature, negatlve- 46,000; the Methodist, 44,000; the Bap-
whereas it says Irons Christ to begot- ----- tiets 88,000. In percentage of increase
te^aenHo"yerGhrot,GOfpeaking through THE ANOLIOAN. ^v^ned"1! 1*86
Baint Paul, tells us we are the Sons of AT A MISSIONARY meeting recently U J[ ^Led , V48 ' "
God. “For ye are all the children of held ln London, Lord Hugh Cecil de- m
God by faith/ in Jesus Christ.” So ciared that neither India, China nor. the (XiNGRBGATlONALlST says- the sublime dignity of being a son of Japan would be converted until Chris- t a^; .ShouS «
God Is given to each one of us. What tlanlty wag preached in the native I fllledbutflreli^mad^by MrR E
ture*‘greater'than toü’al^of Got? ^°lce" * disheartening thing, I B‘ulti presldent of a Texas oU Company, ti0nal workers, one from India for
None We would not exchange that h® ^dd®d’ ,t^lat a.ft®r 80 mfmy years of I a(. thg invention 0f Southern Baptist ftrty, one from the Spanish-speaking
blessing for ill other blessings were '"°rk by tba IP|Bfi<'ns in India there laymen at Richmond the other day. He fields for ten or twéive, ose fits»
we anow^ a ehoke How gîad shZw ^ no nattve Msh°P there’ was tnvtted tu address the assembly. China for sixty-nine, and others from

SaT sr. r;rn.w5:a,„t, rs.™ iss- *na ,1* e°uui Am,"“
hot ran « returned home a fe^days ago, after a make ong „ow. but ,f Brother Willing- —this.’ God’s children then we are and Imp^lTfn health! W>n' ' bam W,U 861,6 ten new ^

God's children we wish to be that He 
itiay care for ue and love us forever. RELICS OF
Let us dwell on the thought that God and a gtatue of the Virgin Mary were 
to our Father for It to a thought most carrled through the Greets of West
Sï“”î. 0^! STomS ’STK»°S“liïLm I THE WUt unton

~-sour Father Is-Master over Uve and "h“e narctosl-the colors of martyr- whom !t u one tong struggle-to make
over death. We know the meaning of ___ two end* meet. We have sat in their
the name of father. You know and I rptrv- ntnAw em pitm>nnTTRv in I homes, have detected the symptoms of 
know the love of a father for hto child k mem«wtol to «Ldeavlring a Pressure which they were too noble
and we know that Jroue said ‘Good nSSsÆ t0 confess, have admired the chivalry
Father/ You know and I know that vlce*h Many «SS règrfct tha! any ^fage which refused to iffibere
Jesus taught or rather commanded ue - . ■ „ -»7r n _____the whole story of need, ana have beento say: “Our Father Who art in _th.?U> 8hould rob touched with the heroism of them and
Heaven.” For the rest of our lives; ‘ ■ . - - their noble wives, who are the saints
then, we shall show Him the love of „„„ „ of sAkctifted ot our Baptist calendar. Tito mission-
good Children. gamhlimTEieown as the church bazaar ary wl>0 Yiehrs the hardship of foreign

Speaking of the angels Saint Paul m.v -lat— mUBinahlt. with the service has some compensation in the
*ay*- hA,nr 'vcww.,m*id. nn.fnm nha.m.i , I knowledge that his self-sacrifice is, at
rent?» mbtieter for ThTwho^re Æ Ives least recognized by his friends In the
^Le ^h^ mheHmno^ Jivat.on"’ iï Hunts, whereboys and six girls homeland, but what pen shall ever 
celve the Inheritance of salvation. It ;a nWltaa.n and Nonprmfnrmist t chronicle the patient, unrecognized,
this then our glorious destiny, to be and unrequited sacrifices which are
ministered to by the glorious angels of J^ constantly being made by the poorer
God, and to be always God’s children? ; °* tbe v‘cer a"a oth*™; Xiriere’"
Who can tell the glory that to ours- \**- Rob«rt, Wilde-under whose will1 mlnteter3’ssrjsu.r: rttijs-gis sÆt» ,t
SûïïiS'ÏÏhrôi'ml K ;'.™“n« I» THE QUEBEC. XEOtlCAR ««»««' U«l==, th. Ixml.n
HereThere cores to my mlnd^Se SYNOD, R, J. Meekgen touhmlttad a Christton ^orid say,: "A de„omlna- 
worda of God ln the beginning when motion providing that the appototittofit îî,°." 7™b - ^
He said ot man “And let him have do- of a clergyman to the curacy ot a par- thinkers for themselves, as well as su- 
mlnlon over the fishes of the sea, and toh shall in future be made "by the P«rb oratore-as Rey G. Roberts Hern 
the fowls of th* air, and the beasts, bishop, with the consent 'of the people ®®v- T- B- Ruth, who followed
and the whole earth, and every creep- of such parish. A clergyman coUM .'eé- l S1011 other on Tuesday morning, need 
lng thing that moveth lpon the earth.” fuse or accept an appointment, byt a have no fear» for its future. Th# veter- 
So God made man a ruler from the be- parish had tp. take the pastor sent 808 are being taken. Delegates iu- 
ginnlng te rule with Him , all these them. After the matter had been well sUnctively looked for venerable figures 
things. The Scripture tells us w* are discussed. It was derided, upon voté, °“ the platform who will never be 
the heirs of Heaven and that we shall to refer It to a special UOHIlKIttee. It 8een there again. But a crop of young 
rule with God forever. wpa notable that while th* clergy were men *• springing up who will lead the

While we rejoicemver all these things divided on the question, they having | denomination forward." 
we should be mlnarul that It to by faith one of a majority opposing the ap

pointment of the committee to consider 
the matter, the laity carried the same 
by a very Urge majotrty.

report an

FOR BUSY MEN. was ass

REV. JOHN EAMES, of Lewisham, 
has been appointed: delegate to the 
Congregational Union meetings of Ca
nada, which are to be held at Hamilton 
Ontario, in June. Mr. Hamilton will be 
the bearer ot the letter drawn up by 
the Congregational Union of. England 
Wales, and the Colonial Missionary 
Society, on the matter df tMe union ot 
the Presbyterian, Methodist and Con
gregational Churches of the Dominion.

In some
has clamored without 
by their government that would surely gration> 
lead to gravé consequences. But as for ^ jug4 b, 
the Japanese government Itself, and in ( TokJO „ 
this it is believed to represent the ma-, a te]cgr 
jority of the Japanese people, it to said lows:_ 
at ‘lie state department that it has pur- "Bepa 
sued precisely such a course as is fol-1 arouge 
lowed by every self-respecting clvUized gtcod b 
nation in dealing with cases of attacks Japanes 

their citizens in a foreign coun-( SAN j 
tri- These cases occur frequently, and The Ja, 

raid to be the rule where the abil-| empbat| 
police power for the diplo-, dlcateg 

of the nation

I

THE METHODISTS upon

PIGTOU MAN’S BODY TBREE PRIESTS WEBE 
FOUND IN WATER 1BB”âT mvm

ON MAY 27 more thàn sixty thou- 
assembled onsand it to

ity of the
matic representatives
■ivhose subjects a^affected, courteous-- ance wt 
iy to draw the attention of the general tbrow tl 
movement to the situation ln order represen 
^ùard against an extension of the als- gal(J t0^
order. I "The
One result of the extreme newspaper | erIca bi 

agitation of the friction in San Fran- grefftjYf 
cisco It is believed, be the indefinite sire the 
postponement of the plan to Initiate ne- l8try. i 
Eotiatlons during the summer, looking coagt a, 
to the conclusion of a treaty between gration 

and Japan that should defln- any lai 
the immigration of Jap- dlseriml 

"The 
Washin 
ambas» 
gard to 
anese i

persons ■
Mow Cop, a lonely mountain on the 
borders of Cheshire fnd Staffordshire, 
to celebrate the centenary of Primi
tive Methodism. No banners, .no In
strumental music, no uniforms drew 
the crowds. Plain breaching and song 
alonce sufficed to attract the wonder
ful gathering, which celebrated the in
vitation of 1807, from a Staffordshire 

, carpenter, Hugh Bourne, to the Am
erican preacher, Lorenzo Dow, to hold 
a camp meeting on Mow1 Cop. Five 
poor men on that date Seceded from 

Readers of George

ness.” eifle

-,n >,:

Basement of dev Cathedral, Which Will 

, Cast $200,000, Used for 
First Time.

Probmuy Fell Over Wharf

Escape (rom Death
mS

. „ CHATHAM, N. B., June 9.—The base, ;
î ment af the new Roman Catholic Cathe
dral has just been finished and services 

held there today for the , first time.
4the Wesleyans.

Eliot’s ‘Adam Bede’ vvill know ■ the 
type. Today the meeting of the five to 
a little room nearby has grown Into 
a great church, known As the Primitive 
Methodist.

America 
Itely regulate 
anese into the United States.

TOKIO, June 10.-A deputation of 
Japanese from the United States ap
peared today before a meeting of the 

of the progressive party and

on Saturday , -morning. £ the body..of .^,1
man was found on the east side of the large congregations ■ attending. MassrtssT-Mr ria&S ; ».h»5r™s..4.ij
Hugh McKenzie of Pictou, ,N. VS., a , by-Rev., Father OKeefte. ThalU oçloc^l 
deck hand on that dredge.. At ! Service commenced with a pro cession

snpBcassâ s?» ;
irsmsL a'ÏÆ :
drunken man to the : le*up, arid-, the priesthood, and Joseph Albert Hartt 
the officer Sat he wis going io ffie of Edmundston, to minor orders by 
dredge. So far as is known' this was 
the last time the man was,.seen alive.

-mm* wltha heavÿ east wind raging. The coron-

w.ere

k

présent ed a statethent, ln substance as I the rea 
follow si \ fairs b

“The settlement ot the San Francisco | ways i 
trouble cannot be considered a» final, ment « 
and a recurrence bf the dlffculty may 
bé expected at any time. It to abso
lutely necessary to place the JaP»"68® 
in a position to receive exactly-the 
same treatment as
peans. The law segregating Japanese 
school children was passed three years 
ago, but the authorities hesitated to 
carry out its provisions. Its sudden 
enforcement last year occurred soon 

return of Mayor Schmitz from 
he had an audience 

William. Consequently 
attribute the 

attitude to the

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, throegh US' Board of For
eign Missions, has lsued a call for the 
support by Its, churdW and Members 
of one hundred additional missionaries 
to go at once to the lereign. field. It 
to stated by officials ,of the board that 
the net increase to th* number of Us 
missionaries, in the past five years, 
has been only sixty-seven, an increase, 
it is stated, that does not begin to meet 
the demand that comes constantly 
from the fields. Among these de
mands at the present time to one from 
Kprea, asking for twenty-five addi-

, to Nei
j. of Edmundston, to minor orders oy 

Bishop Barry, assisted by Mgr*. Jhigal» 
v.-g., and Vartfiy..
j Rev., . Father
preached the sermon; congratulated the 

er gave as his opinion to your corre- congregation and diocese on their heau- 
spohdent that thé' unfortunate1 \man ; tiful building, referred^to the t*fice"p‘ 
walked with bowé^ head/agatost the ù the prirothood. ito “^ility.^et^^^ 
,Kea-Vg; Wind,stripped over the railing 
and was drowned- An inquest was 
considered unnecessary. The captain

reference to the affair. The man was ; upon the result and then, gaye 
xmmarried. The body wSHb“ bisssinr to the new priests, , Including
Méadowvlliê dtatlon on life Maritime 
express on Monday morning.

Three well known young men of 
Camfibeilton, Messrs. C. Nelson, Jarob 
Moores arid James Gàllànt, nearly lost 
their lives while on a fishing trip ap 
the river on Thursday. A heavy gale 
was H|p|HH|j
Murray’s Island, the boat was dished 
against the government nets and up
set. The young metr chmg- to the 
pickets and when rescued ’Were to ' a 
serious condition. Théy lost their’fish- tohed. but 

, ln* rods, tackle and rifle.

is accorded Euro-
r

l m "»A i • ,*n *1" r‘,
V^n.Demo^teL whof -

Ê. TWO
PR

after the
Germany,' where 
with Emperor 
some are 'Inclined to 
mayor's anti-Japanese 
influence of the Kaiser. . .
? “Another report to to the effect that 
the Hawaiian sugar interests have 
paid the anti-Japanese and antl- 
Koreah organizations ln San Francisco

from

asked the prayers q? the qpngyegation D<
, for the newly ordained Priests.

Bishop Barry briefly- expressed hie, am 
h 1 predation for the co-operation and sup- Di1

$
be sent to : blessing to the new priests, 
e Maritime the entire congregation. t.tr

It was announced that, : Rev. .Bathes 
Savoir# would celebrate hto first. 
on Monday, at 7 o’clock, in the .pro- 
cathedral and Rev. Father Bernier his 
to the Hotel Dieu at the same ; hour, 
■Rev. Father Cyr will, celebrate his id 
the church at hto home St. Hilaire.

The new cathedral, which, when- com
pleted Will cost in the vicinity of $200,« 
060, was begun in 1903.. The exterior, 
with tH* exception of the spire, is Bn- 
ished, but the Interior of, the main 
Church-will'not be completed tar soma

y<The basement where Sunday services

BOEE psssi SKS&væsrt!
ROTHESAY, June 8.—A meeting of 

the shareholders of the Clifton S. S.
Company 1s called for Monday evening 
at Gondola Point for the election of di
rectors and the transaction of other

I PRACTICAL form of church union

from " the SsésbyîÈrtâiK' church was 
adopted, by which the Presbyterians 
will retire from two villages and the 
Methodists from two, where each are 
weak, and neither side is to resume 
work in said places without the con
sent of the Conference or Presbytery, 
nhya ryctonK taoin hrdlu mfwyp wyf

China he can send the bill to .me.1 It 
would be Sard tor even pwtptt oratory 
to match that utterance to effective
ness/’

r- Mr.
THOMAS A’BECKETT $3,000,000 for preventing Japanese

• «» 
Washington stating that the Japanese 
fn America are allied with the Pro
gressive party here in an attempt to 
overthrow the cabinet on account of 
the American question, but little creqr 
Shoe Is placed to this assertion. It js 
true, however," that the Progressive 
party Is the only political organization 
that has publicly taken up the quro-

The United States question is likely 
to afford the most popular platform 
for the Progressive and other opposi- 

preparing for the

writel 
time 
had 1

:
-

get.m good.
and while crossing near wors.

and
givln
vised

blowing
I ’

“FR. W. PARKS, "M. P., for North Lin
colnshire, England, who Is described as 
"a Liberal Imperaiist, a leading law
yer, railroad, dock and canal construc
tor, and one of the Methodism’s great
est philanthropists to now to Montreal 
to the interests of one of the largest 
church enterprises ever undertaken. It 
was he who originated and carried 
through {he Million Guinea Fund bÿ 
which four million pounds (sterling) 
were raised for ohuch purposes- He 
to now working up a Methodist Mutual 
Help Fund, whose càaztltue'ncy ’ will be 
the whole Methodist world, and is here 
to placet! to scheme before the churches 
of Canada and the United States:

"The scheme Is to band trie whole 
Methodist brotherhood throughout the 
world Into one vast confederacy for 
mutual aid, Those needing it will be 
provided with money in the nature of 
loans if they wish to emigrate to other 
lands, employment will be secured 
them in their new homes or they will 
be provided with the means to get 
land for farming. As well, there will 
be a provision for the providing for a 
means of living for the aged and the 
pension fund for those whose working 
days are over.”

tion | 
prov 
she j 
ever 
and

1
|:

.
tooex

tion parties that are 
general «flection next spring.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 10— 
Thousands of dollars are being raised 
by the Japanese ot the Pacific coast to 
carry out the compact they have enter
ed into with the Progrroeive party of 
Japan for the overthrow of the Salonjl 
ministry, the annulment qf the exdu- 
slon clause ln the immigration bill and 
the' guarantee of the naturalization 
rights of the Japanese subjects residing 
in thia country. These additional facts 
Id the International plot were vouch- 
el for In semi-official circles, tonight.
The enormous fund which to ttoingeol- 
lected will be used to arouse a feeftrig 
10 the’ Japanese empire antagonistic to•tassasre* »
sweeping denial of the existence of the 
allience between the Japanese Of the 
Panifie coast and tlie Progressives to 
Jenin-’the Associated Press today se- 
cured the text of certain report, which 
wet* forWdéd to tamaoka ln Brottle Wo 
and to the Japanese Society of Seat- s
wards read by Takahashi at a secret 

meeting of Japanese in Seattle 
on the evening of May 26, he quotes 
Ambassador Aoki’s statements; to re
gard to the relations between the 
united States arid Japan, growing out 
of the recent disturbances in 8an Fl'an- 
ctoco andthe adoption by theeffitoto88 
of the United Stwtes of the tmmigre- 
ticiv Vtoy excluding coolie labor from 
coi&stiitat-etolted. States.

dicld
owe!
Nerl

QTORZ
,Tto KlnéTi* tori l«N»o-THADDEUS. SS» ^CLERGYMAN FROM 

OLD COUNTRY HEARD
woo..

M
business.-• - -

P. E. Campbell and family moved opt 
to their summer residence to Fatrleigh 
today. They occupy the pretty oottage

■ owned by Edgar Vincent. - 
: . Miss Wetmore, sister of Mrs. A. Sea
ton, to visiting bar at “Willowdate"’#» 
a few days.

■ Mrs. A; M:- Saunders and Master
Saunders, the young son of W. S. Saun
ders, are both recovering - rapidly from 

: recent severe tones* :
The Misses Roberts went to the city 

yesterday to attend the funeral of their 
nephew.
: Miss Brown, who summers with 

! friends upon the head of Kennebeocasie 
! island; has purchased the salmon boat 
; »f J. XeS Flewfelllrig. jiTJin a» «« i

Mr. and Mrs. Geore McKean have : 
moved out to the park for the summe*. ; f 
Ariiong others who are in the park no* | 
are Cdl.’J. R. Armstrong and family;

■ Mr- and Mrs. J. H. À. L. Fairweather, 
•who have moved- from the-residence of 
'L. P. D. Tilleÿ/'

ford
last

not
r
:

voui
hadRev/Alfred wardroper, Hctoi* of All 

Saints* church, - lahngttin, England",' 
England; preached at St. John's (Stone)- 
church yesterday morning arid at St. 
Luke's in the evening. Large éongré- 
gations were- present’at "both'toerVicéS.• ■ «ri;:*.-'{Ji*K

t ha
Ë he

not
“1

Ner
use;
Pecmomsm

Protrotant chaplain of the Maritime 
penit^fifiaryt; fitljverefl: an'. InterestingS
he came under the auspicro of the 
boys’ S. S. cia*a"bf tire .First Baptist 
church;;, $eT- A. BTOW PteSIdéd
a«d

anc|
ts t!
Foe: *

METHODIST DISTRICT MEETING.
The annual meeting of the St. John 

District, of the New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island conference will 
meet in Hampton, on Tuesday, 11th 
inbt.’ The "circuits Included within the 
district are eighteen in number, eight 
tit the city and tan in the cutting 
sections. The ministerial members-W 
the meeting are ln the order fit cir
cuits: George M. Campbell, . Quden
Square; Howard Sprague,’ DC D. TK, 
A.: Chariro Comben, Centenary; Sam
uel Howard, M. B. D„ Exmouth street; 
Neil McLaughlin, B. A., Portland; H. 
D. Marr, A. B.; Henry Clarke; Fletch
er; H. W. Pickles, Carteton; Thomas 
Marshall, Carmarthen street; James 
Criep,
Thomas J.
Jacob Heaney, B. A. Courtenay Bay; 
Jaliez A. Rogers, D- D., Sussex: T. 
Spar go: D. R. Bayley. A. B. Apohaqui; 
Henry Penna, Robert N. W. Clements, 
Springfield; George A. Ross, James A. 
Duke, Edwin Evans, D. D., Hamptenj

Mr. and
the paviliofi upon Belle View grounds 
for the summer?; t;

Mêjoi- Clifton to
fcots to go to Eng-

THB OONQR1ATION ALISTS. SIYen cannot possibly have 
a better Covoa than AT THE ANNUAL MEETING of 

the Congregational Union,in City Tem
ple, London, which has just closed It* 
sittings, the President' elect, in 

PRESBYTERIAN his inaugural address, made statements 
CHURCH, Chicago, of which Rev. which called forth many montfesta- 
Dr. Morrison, formerly çÇ this city, tions of dissent. Among these Rr. Riok- 

pastor, will erect a I »tt to reported to have said, referring 
railway mission S. School, costing | to the unrest In theological drôles: 
$100,000. It is an ‘Institutional’’ school 
which will develop into a church.

a»1 ter.

EPPS’S THE PRESBYTERIANS.
THE FIRST

i mtClflhg hit arrati 
land with the Bisley team, and will
sMhSt’irok* M°'trea>:9"

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the syste 
health, and enables

winter’s extreme cold.

is
: y

üüsiaaor Aoki saidi^- 
a haç amifle grounds to oppose

garthng this Japanese limitation law, 
tito^Mimneee • government absolutely 
dttagrees with the United States' and 
will ask the naturalization rights for 
the Japanese people, which the United 
States government will have to event
ually grapt. At present the re-election 
of a president is nearing, so we are 
hesitating at this time to bring up 
three questions which are unpopular in 
American politics.

Tl“Evangelicalism has not met the sit
uation by frank discussion; and hence 
this extension of uneasiness beneath 

SPEAKING of the duty of the I the surface. No recent utterance would 
strong churches to help the weaker have set the heather on fire it that 
one, the Presbyterian says:—"We have heather had not been already as dry- 
been hearing a good deal about the I as tinder.
Presbyterian Brotherhood. Here to an "With a decline in theological preach- 
attractive field in which the spirit of tog certain doctrines had fallen Into 
true brotherhood can find scope. Let disuse. The flames of hell had died 
each congregation make a serious and down, Because eternal punishment 
systematic "effort ■ to provide funds to1 was impossible, no doctrine ot future

..... . - atm In robust 
It to resistf •Vi'PILES SI■ ■ and protruding

piles. Bee testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get Jour money back itnot satisfied. 80c, at all 
dealers or Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto..

su
Robert Wilson, Ph, D.. Zion; 

Delnetadt, Fairvllle;
miy

COCOA
Sow by tracers and Storekeepers 

and i4b Tine.

oi

MRS. OSCAR LEWI6HON,

i Who was before her marriage with Mr 
Lewishob, Miss Edna Mar. v"

Cl
B
IsDR. L. F. BARKER,

Who succeeds Dr. Osier at the Johns 
Hopkins Univetshy.
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Provincial News WONDERING IF ADAMS WILL
SUPPORT ORCHARD'S STORYIHMDOWI REFUSES mmmTO DISCUSS DIFFERENCES MAUGfiRVILLE, N. B.. June 10.— 

Thurrott,Leon Thurrott, son of W. M. 
returned home from college last Fri- | 
day and Is now confined to his home
with the measles. - ,

W nt Perley was called to Boston BOISE. Idaho, June 11—There is Ida no _

-----“ I “-r-r “pr-"s i
f

and will charge him with the 
There is some he- 

yet repeat his al-AP. w»s„mgpN. j™.
In, his I shhTs- addin* noth*?fJ?‘?h |Jltepients .That the crnhepey made 

or comment or facU to the «ecus-those of Secretary 
of Japanese-Amerlcan Incidents, fg^aus (Interview on May 7.) We can- 

visnount Aokl, the Japanese ambassa- not ourselves be satisfied with such un
do: today, as usttfcl, dentes hlmseli to ‘ certainty and the contradictory state-

newspaper men end proclaln^ agalnst the departure of Takahashi
statement eirianatlngfromtheemJfrom thlg d£y he gent,to Yamaoka,

bassy, relative to the rep ( wbo bad not then sailed for Japan, a
lopment of strength in the opposition who^n ^ ^ ^ & ron£eren(*

party in Japan- understeod to with Secretary of Commerce and I*-
, that* there are no mat- bor Straus on May 7, regarding the im-
ar, of difference between the-bnlted migration law. In this report T^a- 

tera of dine quoted statements made by Sec-
rof^» allowed to he retary Straus, which, he said, were dl- 
ÜonslderSt PK thrir merits. jrectly contradictory to those made by
®*., thé State Department It was said Ambassador Aokl as to the agreement 

there Were no developments in the of the two governments on the clause 
situation and in fact some surprise was excluding Japanese coolie labor from 
«mressed that any should be expected this country.
mPthe near future. The report of 01s- “Secretary Straus," the report says,
1 Attorney Devlin, Of San Francis- “t01d us the exclusion clause in the 
„ upon the mobbing of the Japanese immlBrtttion bill, as well as the rule 
restaurant and baths, Is expected to promulgated by the department of corn- 
reach this city within a day or two. merce and labor, on March 22, were 

It is pointed out also, to correct what made with the consent of the Japanese 
the officials regard as an erroneous Im-, embaB8y and the Japanese government, 
pressten, to the effect that the Jap- Compare my previous telegrams and 
anese have nthde much more of this report and you can clearly see the dif- 

Franclsco incident that was war- fotehce and contradiction from what 
Tent' d by the facts, that actually the wag assured to us by Ambassador 
conduct of the Japanese government in Aokl and counselor Miyaoka, of the 
tte matter has beeen extremely modest. embasgy The Japanese ambassador, as 
It Is true that what Is regarded as the, we have stated In our telegrams and 
opposition press in Japan has indulged reportB assured us that the Japanese 
In some rather extreme language, and government, never for one moment, 
has clamored without reason for action agreed wlth the limitation of lmmi- 
bv their government that would surely gration, as presented to us today.”
lead to grave consequences. But as few jUBt before Yamaoka’s departure for ujnnnPTflnif’C IICUJ 
the Japanese government Itself, and In ( Toklo, on May 14, Takahashi sent him PfUUllu l.Uulv u HlII
this it is believed to represent the na- telegram from Washington as fol- . _______

K °sta\eedep^tm“ ntPth°al U has pur- j for Japan Instantly and BEER BY"IAW TO BE NEWCASTLE, N. B-, June 7^-^Miss telephone comply[ and to JnstaH an

' tested IR the courts. SSir:

ty of the police power for the diplo-| <,lcates that the Japanese of the Pa- ^ortstock's new beer by-law is to be There is something doing ‘n°pp,fe"_ *ltbout Lfrmin of^thTfinance' com- in the situation growing out of the 
matte representatives of the nation cific coast have entered Into an alll- teated ln the courts. This morning a tlQn ctrcles here this week Jo>hn ito- ^oble, cb6,r™^ * £o the motioh, government on the part of the wine
whose subjects are affected, courteous-- ance with the progressives to over- ]Qcal beer merchant named John Y. Kane is the centre of attraction. J- ^ ™lttee'in J^s whole twelve years’ growers, and the news received from
Z to drow the attention of the general throW thB pre9eht ministry of Japan. A Sm|th wh0 refused to procure a license, Hazen, who imagines that he 11 be the said that In his w evjfr t fb° qouth shows that a number of
movement to the situation In order to repre3entatlve of the Associated Press wag te(ire Magistrate Dlbblee on C°1'"g next provincial HaUsta^tory service was when there mayors are carrying out their resolve

• guard against an extension of the dis- ^ today: plaint of the beer Inspector for selling H crocket, of Fredericton, has a sat » the N B Co to resign with calmness and deter-
ffe _ I "The Japanese Association of Am- non_jntoxlcatlng beer without the neces- ln cloBe conclave with Messrs. McKan , was opposition . gome trouble 1 miration No disorders, however,
One result of the extreme newspaper | erica has no alliance with the Pro- aary permlt. j. c. Hartley conducted Boblnson, ex-M. P. of Mllierton;, and There teJ T gam HudUn who, have been reported. In the chamber

agitation of the friction in San Fran- gre|M^'Ti11 f6* the prosecution and T. C. L. K«chum Morrissy and Morrison, M. P. P- a I °V*L tall ^anmg trial for mallei- 0f deputies yesterday the prellminar-
cisco it is believed, be the indefinite giretheoverthrow of the present min- peared for the defendant. The sale the lagt two days. the on David Sllpp broke out leg „t the government's bill for the
tenement of the plan to Initiate ne- lBtry. The Japanese of the Pacific pp by the evidence of George drove to Chatham and Intervtewed the ou. assault on °a7ia “llpprtiro lerBev°erntlon cf the adulteration of wine
gotiattons^during the summer, looking coaBt are more interested in the imml- "e, and aa the defense was pre- conservative opposition leader*, there Friday night. The agQ_ ^Xussed.
to the conclusion of a treaty between grBtton question and are opposed to and m fact anxious to suffer a An L c. r. surveying partyatlh« r“n °f JlL® the escape of one Han- NARBONNE, France, June ll.-I”
America and Japan that should defin- any law or treaty that will tend to flne, the defendant was sen- lng levels for the pew turn table to be short.y “Lattenüon thepVTsence of an enormous crowd
ttelv regulate the Immigration of Jap- discriminate against them. enced to pay one dollar and costs. Mr. erected here. # to the matter and order-, last night the mayor of this town
an«e7nto the United States. "The purpose of O. Noda's visit to probably take the case Rev. F. c, Simpson of Douglsatowm of teTup prlsoners announced publicly that a civil strike

tOKIO June 10.-A deputation of Washington was to see the Japanese t0 tbe county court. Authority was ob- and j. Q. c. colquhoun of MiUerton are ®d ^ 7pa7 ,rom that view of had begun and pulled down the flag of
Japanese from the United States ap- ambaaaador, Viscount AoU w* h re- ta,„ed from the leglslature last^ winter , attending the Synod in Montrea! "7^7^ere Is 7er^ g^nemT satlsfac- FrancTfrom the city hall replacing »
neared today before a meeting of the gard to the recent attempted anti-Jap- to -eguiate the sale of non-intoxicating Cyril and Jack, sons of J. D. Creag ™e tase the t ry B country, with a long crape streamer. The
council of the progressive party-and anese movement here “,a t°npbf®"t beer. The local pollce magistrate haB han> are h0me from Charlottetown an t!°n “,at^tr^a|r1 Jrealdent of the big mayor when he did Fh>«..^s sur™u^
presented a statement, in substance as the reai situation and condition of at alway8 held that such beverages a Memramoook. .4 E Raird Co was last ed by the .cbuncir. At til
toltews fairs before him and to plan the, best „„ Jones' lager do not com* The.Ml«es Ft* are horn, from the local dtmg^firm, Xj ^me time the Tocsin rang out from

“The settlement of the Ban Francisco ways and means for removing senti- under the provisions of the Scott Act,, u; N B : u.< night elected. vacancy caused] every church steeple, and then the

^aacssrsaw S?jS stsÆî asfer- sss « I ss; Bs
&2= Nerves Gave Out. . — m r

!Lne The law segregating Japanese llmACt |f| dollars. The ruling of the judge will be The John RUssell Co. received the nation of J1- Paxton Ba , ^hai ^ jg |

?7ool children was passed three years All 11 VU l III l/UU|Klll I lted with great interest. About t , screw engines for their new up- is expected in a ’ wln ^fgo but «7 authorities hesitated to ------------ b”l£ the beer men have taken out the river boat thls morning. , f I ""^^ .hl^ nosUlon I UH I Cfl UIOTMJTI V
carry out its provisions. Its TWO SEVERE CASES OF NERVOUS neossary license. . Thomas Sherard Roy ^a named t0 tha P ' RILLlU INüIHNILi

enforcement last year occurred *°°n prortratiON WITH WHICH Hamilton Emery, aged 77, a pronii matriculated into flist year-at Ac SAOKVILLE, N. B„ June 8.- The n ritTfllft (111001/
after the return of Mayor Bchmtta from PROSTRATION w „ent farmer of Jacksonville, diqd at Rt the head of a class of 28, came home carriage of Ethel Viola Merrill,daugh- 0V Cl CPTQIP SH||I,K
Germany where he had an audience DOCTORS COULD DO NOTH- his home on Saturday, after a long illr last night, and this afternoon proceeds I ^ of Mra Martha Tlngley, and C. Ul LLLUlnlU UnUUIl MONTRBAL,
with Emperor William. Consequently ING, CURED BY ness, front Bright's disease. He was t0 Fiatiands, where he will assist 016 chesley Purdy of Sackvllle, is an- --------- - Hastie,
some are inclined to attribute the ___ an Anglican and a Uberal, and always BBptist pastor during the summer. nounCed for the 12th Instant. SYDNEY, Jüne 10.-A Newfoundland- wlth comvadeg on the Grand

attitude to the fJjj PhflSfiS took a leading part ln the various f^ | Miss Frances Milner, daughter of |____,Tnhn Kelly was killed instant, BWltchlng track at Blue Bonnet, a
XJl • V/1ACT.CTV » exhibitions of the acricultural society. ' Captain Mtlnér of this town, returned er nam at the 8teel Works. BUburb of the city, Saturday morning

Nerve Food !g~j riici|lU| uniil III (ITTWIli"a“ rubnlffli huh inuiirhr «.„• «»» - »— » * - x ?x rjr
Mrs. Tappan Adney, _______ _ Miss Bessie Ford has returned home Bhcmlde arç llght, smashtng the the Royal Victoria Hospital. Tmight

Miss Henderson and . * I from Acedia Seminary, Wolfville. * Tinhc ^The iron rod, striking the open her condition is so strong that doctor*
OTTAWA June 10—Prince Fushimil B Ci Atkinson, B.A., Is spending a * • acted aB a conductor and the bave hope of saving her life. .

Is in Ottawk as guest of the Canadian few daya ln Fredericton. ^ current of full 2,600 volts passed
government. He arrived at one o’clock MIbs Ingersoll. who has b*®“ thr0tfgh the man’s body, killing him tn-
and was received in the gaily decorated , at Pleasant Vale the past year in
Centrai depot by Earl Grey, Hon. R. W. h£^ returned to her home at Grand | stantly. ,

Scott and H«*. A. B. Aylesworth. Manan.
After luncheon at Government House chesley George left this week for 

his Imperial highness was escorted to Rapid City, Man., to visit his brothers, 
the City Hall, where in an assembly of Edgar and Clarence, 
the aldermen and other leading citizens Mrs. George Bowser of Boston is the

---------T in To save he was. presented with an address by gueat of Mrs. H. C. Read.
TORONTO, Ont., June M.-To save ! he a _ ^ behal£ of the city. The MrB, B. McHaffey and Miss Alice Mc-

tbe expense pf serving the abar® t £ the city Hall was lavishly de- Haffey of Readvllle, Mass., are the
ers of :he York I-oan Co., which would front^of the^ ^ bunUng ThB 0f Captain and Mrs. McHaffle.
cost about one hundred thousand <ta - flagg o£ Brltaln and Japan were draped Miss Florence ChubbUCk left on
lars, referee at Osgoode Hall today P fi different ways and streamers and Thursday for her home In Ottawa,
pointed the foliowlng stilcitors^to re- ln g'"£ al„erent kinds were used with John T. Carter continues critically
present eight classes of dhareUdldef s ht flags of m wlth no hope of his recovery.

s&r&s' resr>ç- m:

ra,rK CW. 7:^m^UT0nronto;

10 PROUE :. EHF-—-I
II1U UIVHUIM* sa„ *,,* Din tpe even!ng an official dinner was CHARLOTTETOWN, P, E. I.. June

given by Earl Grey. Tomorrow Prince 10—Mlgg Annie Clark, an aged spin- 
Fushlmi leaves for Brodfvllle by the * ’ whQ hag reaided for some time at 
Grand Trunk. He will go to Toronto ’home g£ Edward MCPhlllips, Kln-
by way of the ^t. Lawrence, through met B gad death on Saturday,
the Thousand Islands and the lakes, | gbe £ out o£ bed at an early hour

end by some misstep Jell Into thAwell 
of a neighbor, Peter Mahoney. ’Hie 
fatality was not discovered until M •
Mahoney went to draw water when he 

The well is *5 feet 
was ten feet of water

atRev ^C*W Sables arrived home from I stand as a witness for the State against 

uo river ' Friday, where on Wednesday wm. D. Haywood. Orchard has said
last he united in marriage Mr. Dunphy that Adams was his partner in rnany
of Nashwaak and Miss Currie of the Qf his most desperate undertakings
same place. * such as the blowing up of the Indepen- mvhirrt -oes on

A baby boy has been added to the dence Depot. Adams, who d ^£ cross-examination,
household of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Boise yesterday from Shoshone Coun day ~htest sign of fatigue.
Dykeman, Upper Maugervilie. ty, where he is awaiting trial for mu - contrary he grows apparently •
DHanry Clark is recovering from his der> ls Sald to be in a sullen mood and co^trary^he^ gr^^ unghakab,e
recent illness under the skilful treat- not likely to answer any of the ques- gem Even counsel for the
m*nt of Dr. Camp. , tions.. It Is known that his repudiated ^ry^mtoute. ^ * marvel.

Mr. Moxon ls busily engaged repair- confession is In the hands of counsel To(Jae he wlu complete his story of 
,ing a barn at Upper Sheffield. for the prosecution of Haywood, but it a££ t t0 kill ï'red Bradley,

Rev. Mr. Whyte (Sheffield) occupied lg doubtful if this confession can be {Qrmer manager and now president of 
the pulpit of the Baptist Church yes- brought within the cognizance of the Bunker Hill Mine, which was

hlm3ehas"n btewn up by the striking miners In 

1889.

leged confession.
Counsel for the prosecution say tn-y 

are not depending upon Adams to con
firm Orchard’s testimony, but they 
have sufficient corroborative testimony.

for his foutih 
He shows

way
sion

Wi

IVINQ tT. On

—

USAS it

IF ACADIA COLLEGE terday morning. Jury unless Adams
M. P. Nelly (Boston) is spending a Mrs Annle Adams, who

few days with Mr. ajid Mrs. R. A. Me- | Boise since the trial began and who is
in dally attendance at the courtroom,

, -or t I saw her husband at the county Jail
NEWCASTLE, N. B„ June 10.-W. J. ,agt nlght Mrs Adams is credited with 

Green, accountant at the Royal Bamc much ,nfluence over her husband, 
here, has been transferred to the Am- ^ wag a£ ber solicitation, It is said, 
herst branch, and will be succeeded <hat he repudlated the confession he 
here by P. A. Eaton of Amherst made iast year. He went so far after

Mrs. John Follansbee baa returne making £he ^nfesslon as to travel to
from a visit to friends ln Yarmouth, Co)ora(Jo wlth General Bulkeley Wells 
N. Si an(q renort has It under the directionH. B. Anslow returned this morning I evldence waB discovered that

from Campbellton. Moored un the mysteries of the severalThe trial of Miss Minnie Hinton « "^ Skeleton, of non-un- 

resumed today. I lon. miners who were believed to have
been killed, but the proof of whose 
death had never been found, were dis-

As in the rest of his cross-examina
tion, Orchard under the Are of ques
tions, has only strengthened his direct 
testimony as to the San Francisco 

He is going into the most 
and has given the • 

dozen people who can con- 
For Instance, he has 

the strychnine

Fadgen.

s, where he remained. 12 years, 
lard becoming pastor of Law- 
Leat on the Kansas State Unlvcs* 
He ls one of the governors of the 
L University, Kansas,, and .« 
pr of the state, éaucatlonal board, 
a wise counsellor and a> man et 
nt Judgment and; comnj^ndlng 
ce. He is an able. preacher . and 

L his congregation the president 
lany of the professors and etu- 
|of the State University.

of fine presence and breadth.of 
L having always been tut earn- 
bdent especially along the Unes 
Ileal archaeology, current, thee- 
psychology and church, history, 
be scholarship, his earnestness of 
be, his untiring energy, his high 
6s a preacher and his .executive 
p will,while ensuring Dr. Hntcbin- 
succeesful career as eollege pre- 

L make him a strong factor In the 
f educational Ufa of the prqv-

story. 
minute details

trict

names of a 
firm or deny, 
said where he bought 
for the milk, where he bought the gun
powder, how and where he got the 
money from Pettlbone, and the names 
of the servants. He took the cook to 
the theatre, he said, in order to And 
out from her the habits of the house
hold, and as the climax of bl8 idra™at‘® 
rehearsals of how he placed «trychnjne 
ln the milk, that by his ownadrffisston 
might have poisoned a baby, the 

women t servants

i

Ban

WOODSTOCK, June 8.—At the meet
ing of the town council last night sev-
eral important matters were consider- ' £hat ghould Adams be ne
ed. Among others there was a request the murder for which he la
from several Influential citizens ask; yet 't0 gtand trial, the Colorado authorl- adl
ing the town for permission to erect w,n requisition the governor of I Fred Brad y.

poles and string wires along the streets.
It ls the Intention of the petitioners to 

incorporation as an independent

MRS FRANCIS KING WAINWRIGHT, 

of Senator Foraker of the United States,Daughter
and

NEWCASTLE NEWS.
LABOR EXCITEMENT IN FRANCE

account of the wine 
was broughtfive Sundays on

growers manlfestatons y.r.:r. ^
cheering passing trains to»»*d wlUl 
wine-growers going to Montpelier 

The soldiers informed their colonel 
that they absolutely refused t0J"arcb 
against their friends and retaUve* 
The colonel, succeeded ln tejnporar y 
calming the men by promising to 1- 
vestigate the charges of brutality 
brought against the sergeants but the 
military authorities consider that the 
spirit of the troops Is bad, all the sol 
dlers being ln sympathy with the 
movement of the wine-growers.

France, June n.—

PRIESTS WERE 
ORDAINED AT CHATHAM

it of Nn Cathedral, WMcb Witt 
Cist $200,000, Used 1er 

First Tine.
ATHAM, N. B., June 9.—The base* 
of. the new Roman Catholic Çàtbe- 
hae dust been finished and services 
held there today for the first time, 

i congregations attending. l$ass 
celebrated at seven o’clock by Mgr. 
Hy.r of Bathurst Village and at | 
bv. Father O'Keeffe. The 10 o'clock 
ce commenced with a proqesslon 
the sacristy down the epistle, sld? 

ie church and up the centre l«la ta 
sanctuary, which yt»s f^Uftwcd: by
l and tita,ordination ptfiioudft.Cyr
It. Hilaire, George Bendy of ,Sk- 
U. Nazoire Savolje.of RogersvJUe, to 
priesthood, and Joeeph>lbert Sartt 
pdmundston, to minor orders by 
lop Barry, assisted by Mgr». DugaU 
»., and vairily., . -. ' ti*-
k Father Vanpent^tel, who 
[ched-tfie sermon; congratulated thq 
tregation and diocese on their beau- 

building, referred to the otfldApl 
priesthood, Its nobility, etc., and 
Id the prayers t>f tfte rçpmyrçfatlon 
the newly orfialnefi priests. ,, ,f„ 
shop Barry briefly expressed .hla ap- 
iatlon for the co-operation and sup- 
; of the congregation,hi the erection 
a the result and titan, gaye the 
ring to the new priests, Including 
entire congregation. ■ _ . .
was announced th.S* Rev, Fathe» 
oire would celebrate bis first, mas^ 
Monday, at 7 o'clock,,. ln the prpi 
ledral and Rev. Esther Bernier his 
die Hotel Dieu »£ :the same hour, 
’. Father Cyr will celebrate hls h» 
church at hls home St. HUalre. 
ie new cathedraV*whloh, when, eom* 
red will cost ln the yidpity Pf $200,- 
was begun ln 1903. „ The exterior, 

h the exception of the spire, ls flit* 
*d, but tbe Interior of , the main 
irch will-not be completed for seme

•"T—»■ »« *
slgnatlon of the municipal council here 
yesterday evening, in accordance wit» 
the • wine-growers' programme the ar
rest of a youth for tarrying & banner 
bearing the inscription March 
Paris, Long Live the Revolution, 
to serious disorder. Hussars 
called out and charged the peopl®J 
peatedly. A number of perons wer 
injured and calm was only restored by 
the release of the prisoner.

After

” led 
were

SMi ACCIDENT TO
MONTREAL GIRL

_____ June j).—Little Rita
eleven years of age, playing 

Trunk.

mayors anti-Japanese
'"“Another re^ortTto the effect that 

the Hawaiian sugar interests have 
paid the anti-Japanese and anti- 
Korean organizations ln San Francisco

from

gave a song 
In aid of the new 
building fund.
Mrs. Rankin, . ,
Messrs. Clyde Camber and Dickie, as

sisted.

Mr. William Graham, Atwood, Ont., 
writes: "My wife had been ill for some 
time with nervous prostration, and we 

of the best doctors we could

13,000,008 for preventing Japanese 
going to California.”

The Hocht prints a report from 
Washington stating that thé Japanese 
fn America are allied with the Pro
gressive party here ln an attempt to 
overthrow the cabinet on account of 
the American question, but little creor 
Shoe Is placed in this assertion, It is 
true, however,' that the Progressive 
party Is the only political organization 
that has publicly taken up the ques-

had two
get, but neither of them did her any 
good. She gradually became worse and 
worse, could not sleep, and lost energy 

She was almost
ELECTED BY ACCLAMATIONWILL KEEP DOWN 

YORK LOAN EXPENSE
and Interest in life, 
giving up ln despalr.when a friend ad
vised à trial of Dr.Cbase's Nerve Food. 

"From the first box of this prepara- 
wife uoed we noticed an im- sirrtrszjarssg

bury caused by the resignation of M. 
Byron McNally, who moved tp Klngs- 
clear when he was electedt to ml the 

caused by the death of John

tion my ■
provement, and after using six boxes 
she is completely cured, and as well as 
ever she was—aats veil and steeps well, 
and feels fully rrestored. I cannot say 
too much in praise of this valuable me
dicine, and am Satisfied that my wife 
owes her life to the use of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.” This cure ls certified to 
by Mr. C. H. McFarlane, druggist, At
wood, Ont.

Mrs.
ford county, writes: 
last November I was run down, and 
did not know what was wrong. I could 
not sleep or eat* and at last my 
vous system gave way entirely, an» I 
had to go to bed. The doctor told me 
i had nervous prostration, and, though 
he doctored me for some weeks, I did 
not get any better. „ • ,

then began the use of Dr. Chase s 
Nerve Food, and by the time I had 
used six boxes I was completely cured. 
People remarked how well I looked, 
and I said, ’Yes, and I feel well, that 
la the best of it, and Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food did It.’ ”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cures dis
eases of the nerves ln the only natural 
and effective way—by enriching the 
blood and creating new nerve force.

Six boxes for $2.60, at all 
Bates * Co

tton.
The United States questlon. ls likely 

to afford the most popular platform 
for the Progressive and other opposi
tion parties that are preparing for the 
general election next spring.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 10- 
Thousands of dollars are being raised 
by the Jap&pese of the Pacific coast to 
carry out the compact they have enter
ed Into with the Progressive party of 
Japan for the overthrow of the Salonjl 
ministry, the annulment qf the exclu
sion clause in the immigration bill and 
the guarantee of the naturalization 
rights of the Japanese subjects residing
in this country. These additional 2&<*s 
In the international plot were vouch
ed tor ln semi-official circles tonight. 
Ths enormous fund which ls being col
lected will be used to arouse a #e$fcg 
lg; the Japanese empire antagonistic .to 
the American government.

Notwithstanding Mr. ' Takafisahi’s 
sweeping denial of the existence of the 
alliance between the Japanese of the 
Pétille codât and the Progressives In

were forwarded to Yamaoka In Seattle 
and to the Japanese Society of Seat
tle. In one of the reports which, It was 
authoritatively Stated today, Was aftor- 
wards read by Takahashi at avecret 
mas* meeting of Japanese in Seattle 
on the evening of May 26, he quotes 
Ambassador Aokl’» sWementg re
gard to the relations between ,the 
united States and Japan, grqi^ng. «ht 
of the recent disturbances ln tor»- 
cisqo and the adoption 
of the United Stties # 
tion law excluding cootie labor from 
coathii6ataA-JB.itiLed.:statea rj&Bia 

An«4li«aaor Aokl said:- ?
"Japan has ample grounds to oppose 

the Immigration limitation law, but if 
we go to extremes, I fear war. Re
garding" thM iftpanese limitation law, 
the Japanese government absdrately

he basement where Sunday service* 
l be held ls beautifully : finished • and 
( a Beating capacity of T.206. - • ‘
l, . r ev, ^mtrmm1 ••‘T t

vacancy 
c. Murray. *

A WINDSOR CADY’S APPEAL
Tb All Women: I will send free with 

.full instructions, my home treatment

tesræsKSR®
1 Womb,. Painful or Irregular Periods. 
Uterine and ovarian Tumors or growth* 
also Hot ' Flashes and Nervousness, 
Melancholy .Pains in the 
Bowels, Kidney and Bladder treubies 

caused by weakness peculiar to 
an continue treatment 
t of only about 12 centsa 
"Woman’s Own Med-

i/0 <fi
The Kind YWttM Abw Bwg»

tb. ■
mourn-

rf ’ Alt. Stevens, Burgsssville, Ox- 
“Two years agoin ■ t-»

T
5

where
our sex. You 
at home,at ac 
week. My book, 
ioal Adviser," also sent free on request. 
Write today. Address Mrs. M. Sum 

Box H 72, Windsor, Ont.
1

f mere,

BRIG A TOTAL LOSS ON 
THE CAPE BRETON COAST

- %

IANS DEAD MISS MARY CAMPBELL, 
christened the U. S. cruiser Blr- 

< mlngham.Who

WONARY LEFT

oArts town. There is no in.urenco 
on the ship and the loss will be a

tOc. a box, 
dealers, or Edmftneon, 
Toronto.

OTTAWA, June 10.—Two prominent

Sri—A WOMAN'S SYMPATHY.

was a leader to nlany Industrial enter- beary physical bur- slde viewed the remains and on
crises in which he amasiséd a fortune SOfiBw|g*g den 7 I know what I lng o£ tbe facts of the case decided that 
of several million*. He leaves^three "eafl to d.llcate women-l have an mquest was unnecessary,
sons D L. and Robert Mather of Kee- discouraged, too; but learned how The four-year-old son. of

sSSEaSBCse jg&ss-ssxsx . S issa.“.ri=> "f
disagrees with the United States and employment. The dead are came to Canada fth tly aftvvwardi V*u has done so for others. If Bo. h y fence rail.
will ask the naturalization rights for Barix>w-Iç-Furness, Lancashi • «' geological BUrv®^ f th6 inland re-J j ghall be happy, and you will be •gchoonet Lawrence, reported
the Japanese people, which the United land, F.^hepot, Brtttany^ance. he became analyst of I^hall^ ^ (thg a postiW left here on May 19th.
States government will have to event- George Hardy, xiowine+nn itbbcx vehue depart ... VkA time of his death, stamp) Your letters neld confident laden for Sydney, has turned
nally grant. At present the selection P^foreman; P^. H/hadTen^ven slx months leave a tally. Write to-d^ ^ ^d- up in New Campbellton, C. B., where

““ r,?«ï -™w“2s,isris»"ch " ,n b».». «I»

SIX MEN LOST was a

LES IN BRE
Lewis io.—Miss Kathleen 

of Toronto, who took 
ill at Wenchow, China, while On mis-

g s szriîsgrsF »ttæSrSjLSgz - “■,>re^
^°tor theCremeywoT$8.000, and
ada- to hlm by special arrange
ment tor Wtotk among the Jews. The Big»*™ 

bequeathed to relatives I

» TORONTO, June 
Breford Stayner heavy one.

9.—The

l: eMh8KMÏ«Ha«A
O Boughtthe

MRS. OSCAR LEW1BHON,

to was before her marriage with Ml* - 
Lewishon, Mis* Edna Mar. '
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; Il Your Horse

Gebmaf?|5
If one of the horses should be 

kicked—cut a knee—strain a shoulder 
—go lame—have you the remedy at 
hand to CURB the injury?

PICTURESQUE CEREMONY AT THE INSTALLATION
OF lord CURZON AS CHANCELLOR OF OXFORD

.. -■__________

/ SI DIS■OPHE11 m -V
i ; i ?

•Ÿyv-". "P,’
Æmr <r'g 8â,

%l Pates Re 
tec Enthusiastical

HENMLÏS « I:II . 1izt^n oaimTED

Kendall’s Spavin Care
ought to be in e«yy stable and barn in. Canada. It prevents ' 
little horse troubles from bqcpming |Jig phes^-ond takes away all 
signs of lameness. With a bottle of Kendall’s Spavin Cure handy, 
you are prepared for accidents that may happen at any time. m WWW*

huge Seas Caused Government Steamer Montcalm and 
£ Man Liner Virginian to Crash Together While 

Attempting to Transfer Mails—One Man Injured - 
Passengers Had Lots of Incitement.

ÜCross field. Alta., Jan. 14 *c6 rei
MIhave used Kendall's Spavin Cure with great success in ran:i*< things, *■ . . M 

such a» Bar b W ire Cuts and Raw Sores*' ’ . ; M. J. MORRISON. *
Sdonded by Principal Cordon

X £'  . -.-- >f t’SKi * toî y";

1 Strongly in Favor of Se UMi
2 U, _ , « - . aK.-aua-*- • -

Jdfc: MarKay otMMltreaLh 
tpDeslrcs Uaion—Say: 

be fccomplishcd ui'der Pre:

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.. ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT, U.S.A. 35
T-r

STEAMER LOST 
III THE FOG
•*< -.j.v a-- *<• Î'

IT
i

nnü

fcfcàf§À$iï< June Ifc-rfor 
tlmethis morning the General Assem
bly discussed various minutes which 
gave rise to a discussion much of which 
vies; of nçêjniï^iç interest. The-proefe^f 
Ingjf werd ot a most prosaic nature. On 
consideration of the report of Queen’fc 
6blie«ft;#ln^pjM Gordon 
Assembly to note one or two matters. 
It was gratifying to note an increase 

11.19 enrolled

f 1 AïAndrew Moffat, a train des-HALIFAX, June 9.—Under conditions 
far from being favorable the first fast 
mail test via 'North Sydney was made 
today and proved beyond, all doubt the 
«real advantages that port , has as a 
port of. call.

The transfer of mails and passengers 
was attended by many stirring .incid
ents and at one time it- looked as if. it 
would result in a marine .tragedy. . For
tunately, however, owing to. the. good 
Judgment and cool-headedness of Cap
tain Belanger of the .government steam
er Montcalm everything, worked .. out 
yvell and. no serious results occurred. 
In direct opposition to the wishes -of 
Capt. Belanger, Capt. Vipond request
ed that the transfer be made outside 
the harbor. A■. short conversation- by 
•wireless followed and in order to show 
bis readiness, to do all in his power to 
made the trial .successful Capt.. Be
langer reluctantly steamed out and met 
the A liana-liner about -three or- four 
miles off Bow: Point.

Just as soon as the Virginian dropped 
anchor Captain Belangen*worked the 
Montcalm alongside the -big 'liner, 
with her thousand souls on board. As 
CAptain Belanger /Anticipated. the 
heavy sea caused his vessel to ,crash 
against the Virginian’s side. With ev
ery rise and*fall ‘of the sea great dam- 

- age was don«->tBte~M<rfééiftrSént dfetfnhr- 
Flrst the foriVard ..pertrof. her bridge 

tom and-fwlstW. periling the.long 
iron bolts through the hardwood as if 
the. latter -pare ipp-pep. -Then followed 
the - tearing"- off petite iron work around 
the midship bridge, tvesting the davits 
like cornstalks and sending pieces of 
hardwood "flying around the heads of 
those Standing oil deck. For a’ time 
things looked "decidedly ’ serious and 
Aany on both- the Montcalm and Vir
ginian bMteveà "a "catastroplie réoùÿ

- iftM'.efli fi. r" • ' - a ‘

follow.
patcher of the I.-’C. R., who was stand- I 
ing under the bridge, was struck by a 
large piece of. wood which, luckily, fell 1 
easily on his head. The after boats I,

side 1

a long!

Alliance to Overthrow iïie 
Present Japanese Ministry

skids and davits on the port 
were twisted and smashed, 
time the Montcalm was hurled against 
the liner, and along the port stde the 
steamer’s iwrts were more or less dam- I 
aged. The whole thing happened so 
quickly, that several hundred dollars I 
damage was done the Montcalm before j 
the seriousness of the situation could 1 
be realized. I

8.8. Bridgewater Struck the
Recks and Filled

■. ■ ■■

V. - - ■ • :

Every

A Political Party in That Country Con
spire With Japanese of Pacific 

Coast—Plans Discussed

TWe
of whom too were in arts, 221 in science 
210 -in medidnç, and 36 in , theology. 
This Wak double-What it was ten years 

and 97 more than last year. Rev.

were
HALIFAX, N. S., June 7.—Owing to 

thick fog^ today, the ■’ cçstal . steamer 
Bridgewater, ' Capt. Abner Reid,. from 
Halifax fop Guysboro and. intermediate 
points on the eastern coast, struck on 
the rocks. , at Nixey’s Mat, off- Port 
Beckerton and became a total wreck. 
The xpsase.nsera and crew W9,re: saved, 
reaching the ' shore in. the ship’», boat. 
The Bridgewater left, here-this morning 
with a, full, general cargo and 25 pas
sengers, most of them young students 
who were . returning* _ hdihe for their 
summer., vacation. • '. - £

The; gré amer was proceeding at a mo
derate rate of speed, when she brought 
up on the rocks and' held fast. The en
gines were reversed and every effort 
made tq back the vessel off, but with
out avail. In the meantime water 
rushed into the holds of the vessel, and 
any further effort to get her off would 
be useless, so the boats were quickly 
launched, and the passengers and crew 
made hasty Ptepaçatipna.Uifi: abandon; 
the steamer.

There was considerable excitement 
aboard among the passengers but. no 
panic, the captain assuring, them that 
there was he. danger. The sea was. 
quite calm, and after rowing a mile 
and a halt all reached the land safely.

The Bridgewater is owned by the 
Costal Steam Packet Co., but - was 
under a three months’ contract to the- 
Canso,gteamshlp, Çt>; She was a Steel 
built vessel of 205 tons, was valued at 
$25,000, and is insured for two-thirds 
bf that amount. .Thw Bridge-water wae 
faking the place of the steamer Strath- 
cona, which wa$ burned off Isaacs’ 
Harbor last DecCmbir, and a ' peculiar 
feature In connection with the wreck 

that several of the students

?
Then Captain Belanger gave an or

der to go full speed ahead and the 
Montcalm drew away from the Vir
ginian and danger and every one df 
the passengers breathed easier. After 
proving the foolhardiness of attempt
ing to make the transfer so far out at 
sea under such adverse circumstances, 
the eomihander A>f the^-AIlan liner fol- 
iqwed the Montcalm in towards the 
entrance - of the harbor and anchored 
between Livingstone’s shoals and Low 
Point light. The Montcalm steamed 
alongside, and fifty-two passengers and 
344 packages of mall were placed ' 
aboard the Virginian in forty, minutes.

The mail special left Montreal at j 
7.45 p. m. Friday and made the run to I 
North Sydney in thirty hours and I
forty minutes, whereas the Virginian. Ifllll Hlllll YLIIÜflH I CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., June
which left Quebec at 1, p„ m. Friday j 7.—Thb remains of Daniel J. I'acdon-
dld, not get in sight of the Mpntcalm | ----------- . . ? ' aid, "ag^d 38, a prominent- merchant of

; until 11,30 a. m. today, The Virginian I The seventy-ninth anniverssrry of the Murray) River, were found last night 
proceeded on her voyage to Liverpool I Portland Methodist Sunday school was about twenty yards from the bridge.

It#» minutes to fwo ,this afternoon,. All celebrated last evening, an- extenstvè Me w(as last seen at ten o’clock cm 
the mail steamers will transfer mall at 1 prpgra<mmej creditable alike to schoV Wednesday night when he left Ross's 

Î North Sydney until the opening of the I ars and teachers, being carried out. drug store, saying he was going home.
Belle Isle route. This .will, result In The programme prepared fof the oc- A saHor of the schooner,Dictator lying 
quicker delivery at Montreal and will I casion shows the total membership to at the • railway wharf, says sometime 
give the Maritime Provinces the Eng- 878, the Increase over the past" year between ten -and eleven he heard a- cry 
lish malls from- twenty-four: to thirty- | t>ejng twenty-five. \ . of-distress from the bridge, bat heard
MX hours quicker than vja Rtmouskl. Besides the choruses, quartette^ and no splash.
; ' -■ *1" ’flinlrr"-. solos were : rendered by The doctor who performed the aut-

---------------- ’—’-------—^ mpsïv.says h'fc didinot-drown, as there pfemjer .....
Vas no water in the lungs. Dr. Pugsley made an eloquent and

TheI® ™ark most reeling reply. He told of his long:
eye The bridge^ ton a hfwraiung and connection wjth the political life of
It is thought, that as_£ aemi^Eteo Nèw Brunswick, from the time he was 
dark, .he -may: have mode *-**"**» a studerit h*rè' in college down to the
rhnere he? Cen ’ foul Jüy falthough present day. He retired with the great- 
there is no cvick-nce that there had est regret from provincial WRics, and 
been robbery committed. An inquest in doing so he could honestly and con- 
U now in progress. The affair has -scientlously say that this province was mealed great Alternent. to be congratulated oh the efficiency
tioning names of people and address of its civil service. He spoke in the
Counsel for Haywood say they will be , kindest tones of his relations with the 
able to prove by the testimony of these public officials. He hoped that In his 

that what Orchard has stated future cares tie would be a credit to_ 
is untrue the province which had so well remem-

It is' even asserted that they can bered him today that he would always
produce persons who will say that look upon this occasion as one of the
they themselves committed murders of happiest moments of his life. He beJ 
which : Orchard accuses himself. Hay-j lieved that the chief cause-«success 
wood shows little concern. He even ; was In duty and hard work. This he had 
laughs outright When asked what he ; always practiced and would continue to 
thinks of the • testimony. He asserts ! do so. He never felt so happy as When 
positively that the connection of his his work was hard and he believed that '/ years 
name With the murders is a falsi flea- ; if a man applies thlstafiis life, najnat- nf
tioh, and that .’Orchard has connected, ter wlyïVhtâ ability rnày bS; that Sue- bignarore 01 
him with the crimes partly out of spite j Cess must crown his efforts. 1
and partly at the suggestion of detec-1 The address was signed by all the 
tives and enemies of the Federation. | members of the civil service départ
it is not known yet if Haywood will go ( ment. 
on the stand. His counsel say they do 
not know that this will .be necessary.

k
■■■■■

Mr. MacKay moved the adoption of the 
report. He believed that the church 
could little afford to lose Quin's 
though there were so many universi
ties around'. Hon. Mr. Laird seconded,
He said at any rate whether it was. 
evil or not. it was a university. free, 
from state control and was able . tq. 
speak out its mind. Rev. Rybt, .^aird 
read the report Of the committee. a.p-. 
pointed by the General Assembly tq 
cb-riperatc with the trustees Of Queen S. 
University in securing the addr- 
tional endowment for the university.,

Mr. Laird said the work was going on 
slowly but satisfactorily. Up to Jtoe,
272 churches had been visited and $271,- 
O00 had been received. That the work 
was progressing was proved by ttte ct 
that $9,000 had beem received 
last two weeks. Mr. Char 1 torVhad Juât 
(paid in his subscription of $K0,00S-far 
the endowment "of the chair of moral 
-philosophy. Andréw Carnegie ÜÜS 
promised that as soon as thelr fund 
reached $400,000 he would complerte^the; 
half mllUon dollars. So far; men Of 
large weàlfti hid not done^m’iphr'as 
most of the subscriptions ranged from 
$1,000 to $5/ Me was certtipï^'tSe 
endowment was going to'he a .succex< 
and in a year or two they wnuid ah^ ***** 
tain $130,000 to enable them to claim bël. - ; 
Carnegie’s gift. Rev. Dr. LyM-of Hall-;

i mjssswsiwaam p
al ànff Canadian Mote ; ‘‘Canada!, for tfcn; tliat.t 
Cfcnadians.” The report was carried years.; 
and the sitting ended upon 1

ivnitld
Mûninete 
yariet: 
thurcl 
Polity,

' ? 'j
I

WASHINGTON, June 9.—Thai the 
Japanese of the Pacific",çoâst ; and tiro 
Progressives, a political party Of .Japan, 
hive entered into an alliance wtildtii his 
the earmarks of an international 
spiraçy, with the overthrovy of, the pre
sent ministry in Japan and Jhp„anpiik 
ment of the clause in the immigration 
bill excluding Japanese'" çpôlies tàBôî 
from continental United States, as tlîe 
ultimate pbjects, was learned..a-uth.mr- 
tatively here today. .The preliminary 
Blips in this scheme, it is.said, will,.he
ld induce the Tokio .gQVçrpmçptj.ré, re-; 
call -Viscount Aoki,..the.^Japanese,-.ai»r 
bassador to the United States, and tq. 
demand an apology and perhaps an. Ira. 
demnity "flora this goyernii)Sht fpr the 
alleged, acts of violence against, Jap
anese subjects residing -in Sap.- J£ryn- 
cisco..

With this In view, representatives of 
the faction hostile to the Saion-ji minis
try have.been in Washington to consult 
with the Japanese.ambassaSoj;,,and,t,h9/ 
late department officials regarding.the 

objectionable clause in the immigration. 
bill,-the California school question, and 
the, recent attack on ^apajtnse^, S%n, 
Francisco. The report. whjch thfiy*ha.ve. 
sent to Tokio, it is alleged. wilVform . 
the basis,Of a systemic...cay^iSP M- 
bring about antl-Amerlcap 
lions in Japan and to...-force For-âign. 
Minister Hayashi, if _.possible,..to,de
mand indemnity and an. apolpgy 
count of the Japanese disturbances in, 
San Francisco.
These facts became known today for 

the first time, when it was learned, 
that T. Takahashi, representative'tot’ 
the Seattle Japanese Society ;. O. Noda, 
representative of the San Francisco- 
Japanese Society, and K. Kawakami, 
staff representative of ,fhe erozu, .daily . 
newspaper of Tokio, camq to Washing
ton oil April 27 and remained ubyÿMjyEa 

*17, during . which time./they w#rg W; 
gotiating with the Japanese ,amhassaf. 
dor, looking to the annulment,. of the, 
Japanese immigration ,liisf7ntienr;la,wf t 
This delegation failed.fin. its purpose : 
and it Is stated after charging . Amr 
bassador Aoki with .treachery to . the 
Japanese of the Pacifie eoast anfl with • 
misrepresenting conditiqnftjtfi thecS-WOf. 
government, they telegraphed to, Qto.ta-r : 
ka Yamoaka, personal representative of 
Count Okuma, who was awaiting their 
report in Seattle, Washington,-■-,-ffith. 
the request that he communicate; with:, 
the anti-administration leader in To- 
kto.

Messrs. Takahashi, Noda and Kawa
kami telegraphed Yamaoka,-- urgingt 
the necessity of carrying the. fight tq 
Japan. Acting upon this suggestion, 1. 
Yamaoka sailed for Japan on- May 14,, 

and it was pointed out-; today the re
newal of the anti-American -.agitations 
in the Japanese press has begun, since,,- 
his. arrival in Tokio on May r38.

The report which Yamaoka carried -to
__.... . ... ...... the elder statesman,* it/is -further be-
fCdfreSpondencA of the As neved here, is responsible tori the, att,
-—I-^f-vateri. tltnde of the oppesition newspapers in. 

ODESSA,RUSSIA; May 21 A my urging the concentration of Japanese
ope- ehootlng occurred this week _at the nationa, eftorts toward the settlement 
governongeneral’s palace, and while no ^ gan Francisco question to. 
one .was.killed .the incident serves to fqrçlng an apoiogy from this govern,-, 
mtayattr certain ment fpr the alleged insulte.growing. .
conditions here. IMUY cone ts ? out of -the. school question and- ttoq ^or- 
given by » military hand on the boule-lW ,attacks. on tUe Japanese reqtau- 
vard in front of Governor General rantg
Kaulbars’ palace, drawing thousands pig ln Washington Takajiashl.
listeners on fine afternoons.. A few j jjoda.and Kawakami were in frequent 

, atFw days ago, while a concert was in pro-, conter6nce.wtth Ambassador Aoki until
dhnrttv after one o’clock- flr'a' hartt gte8K two shots rang out, apparently 8nally there was an ope»,rupture which 

through the enda of the dry house; and from the roof of the palace. The crowd cauaed the delegation,,.to .,make , the. 
at half-oast one that entire huHdiniy wa,s thrown into a panic, and almost tbr6at to the ambassador that they 

in flames. It has been totally de- ^TM bl^k wa^Tuv- wou,d r6port his "treachery" to the-
•• by a cyereon of1 soldiers and h^e government and demand ,hie .re<

but it was blowing in the direction o# the police d ®ear* ' Dr’ Ma8ujl Mtyakawa, the, .Japanese
the main buildings and there was a.*n<rttoK all flnftant lawyer who filed the InJuncHop -anit 
every indication that, those would also an^ttemot had been the San Francisco school.board•
be consumed. The mills consist at the. ^^lnate Gov,rnor Geiwai tn the sctl001 case- today admitted that
two very large structures, formerly assassinate Governor ^neral he waa ln conference,, with-Messrs,
occupied by the Oseekeag- Stamping KUllbars 'vhile^he waa takins his ly Takahaehi, Noda ahd Kawakamijai- 
Co„ the dry house being a hew build- *«»« on most- daily during thàr stay
ing. All the available fire apparatus fsrt ^ton. > 1
and the majority of citieens of both has been, prepa*eo,_ especially ror tne --------------------
Hampton Station and Hamptloa Vtt-; public. IK la^actlcally inaccestole, to . jiOKFQ^B. Va., JunAlOZ-The Frln- 
lage were on hand fighting the are. outsiders, and a strong gn?rd la" main- C@6S AnnJ Hotel, at; Vlfginia Beach,

tained to prevent attacks from neigh" -y wa8 destroyed by fire today. The 
lioring buildings. Ne offetal report of ’re odglnated in the -kitchen.
l^r^Sltosî^iS^ ^’^2^6U6Sta had narl'°W eaC&PtiS" • -

sodated Press -correspondent that a re-"* VET 
"J’uitr’whfle on-duty on the root had de- *' 

liberately shot himseK- in the arm in 
order- to free himself from military ser
vice. Another sentry was so startled
by the shOt that he dropped" His" rifle. _ mmt_.
which was1 accidentally discharged. The «homing «see
wounded recruit, however, maintained wp"
that he was shot by a man whom he

catching, and caught attempting to Invade the root, csonia^Bisjjnreysnj

MEXICO CITY, June 8—Flans fee i.vheooh.r~r»nt*«deg*fer.Ortic^Owe.jggi»* 
thé federation of the live American ÏÏIScuSSlpeftee/eSe weed, oeekie 401*1». creese 
Republics have at last taken definite
form. It the Idea of those most Inter- ygy,-, giwir £•„ 73 Beverly SL. Boston, Mess, 
ested materialize a great conference ■ _8^18I*]1 îSSlSL». a s
will be held in Mexico City in July. hMnM s'Morrin.s'schorion, st.,s«. Johoo'.s.a,

!

LONDON, June 8—Photo of Lord Curzon' inaugurating thé return of the picturesque old custom of having 
pages c-trying the train of hi robes when he "was ubticiy, installed ' Chancellor of the University of Oxford. ton.

; '

June 7—At 
.30 o’clock to-CELEBRATED THEIR Provincial News FREDERICTON, N. 

the council chamber at 
day a most pleasing event occurred, 
when Dr. Pugsley was presented with 
an address accompanied by a handsome 
gladstone travelling: bag with a com
plete outfit, by the officials of the de
partmental building. The large room 
was filled, many visitors being pres
ent, besides the members of the legis
lature. The presentation was made by 
Geo. N. Babbit, the senior official, who,- 
before reading the addrees, expressed 
thè great regret all felt in losing Dr. 
Pugsley, -and of the courtesy he had 
always extended to the men. Mr. Bab
bit said he had served under twenty 
different administration but from tlone 
had hé dr the officials received kinder 
consideration than from the retiring
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was

I i”w*vj
" . Besides the choruses, quartette! and
— I dialogues, solos were: rendered, by 
™' I members of the School. The'recitation, 

•| “Suppose.” bÿ little Miss Eva Oati'ey,

s

5Z
I A

j was nicely given, and the “Message 
j from the Flowers," by Eva Chase, was I also particularly good.,
I H. W. Bromfield, Misé Evelyn Huey,
I Sirs. C. Cbwan aisisfed in the reheat-

) / ’’ *’. '5, “ J cals, and Miss Mabel Sandall perform-
SUCCESS SMS BOiEUP^^

:cv- iiî»lr kin'T'i'I • . - - ■ - - Uti ;rr-« " I bow of ribbon tied in her hair, and the
' • wM'ièihé ' ’ * ‘ J général . feffect was most pleasing.

I Flowers surrounded the platform, one 
• I pot being sent by a child, w,ho through

Sir Frederick Tails on He Trip Abroad, and is -En- .-«l « «.
: ’■ i'T ' *" -»**•— ’*• - « î >, , ' I children rang clear and loud,- and the

Itiusiastio liiont the: Work teomplislied bg Colonial HE'^
!LL- I.-,'-; ..-v„- I At the conclusion of the programme

Delegates-# Wilfrid Laurier *
,, ' , " i* "S tr -, " I had attended.
flltnill illltl Hlh I Rev- Mr. McLaughlin then.compll-
nUUUl UUiy Julll, ' ’■*’ I mented the teachers and officers upon

I the work they, were performing and I urged them to contlnue on-in thls most 
Important work.

rvtri’ 7:

today Is
who were on the burning steamer on 
that occasion were passengers on the 
Bridgewater today. Sortie of the carfeo 
mây 'be saved If the. weather holds 
moderate.-

:> retfi 61- 
T **ti

I-
Churoh Utile#

At the afternoon se*slon, |¥ftM^] 
Patrick In presenting the report otthe 
committee on union with other 
chitréhes, recapitulated the steps token 
to this end since the origin of the 
movement. 'The dnion movement had 
two sOMces, first, the Presbyterian 
Chutch was responsible for thetinltlal 

Methodist Church; 
He then prôcéêdèd

, ' f-T
,

persons
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steps, and the great 
for the next'step. .
to detail what had been done in the 
matter rSince the close of the last as- 
sémbly; reviewing the correspondence 
that hàd passed with the Baptist and 

A circular li£tdAnglican chürthes. 
been sent Out to 'the bishops or the 
Church Of England and the présidents 
of the four Baptist unions, explaining 
the object end efforts that were being 
made to bring about the united evan* 

Protestant 
Replies to;

local
feet
own
mainft HAMPTON, N. B„ June 7.—Lumber 

in the dry house of the Canada XVooden 
Ware Company .fflOK .fife'At ILJO orclotk 
this morning. The dry house communi
cates with the main building and there 

: little prospect of-saving either the
main factory which is separated from 
it by an alley, about twenty feet broad.
“ lie fire apparatus from the village ar-. 
rived quickly on the ground and' scores' 
of helpers ln addition to the factory 
factory hands assisted in removing thé' 
pails and other manufactured ware 
from the factory proper and In passing 
water. The dry house was kept full of 
live steam but It was insufficient to 
subdue the fires, so holes were cut 
through the walls and two streams 
from the'fire apparatua as well as on*- 
from the engine housa were kept going., 
At 12.30 thé fire had crossed to a. pdr- 
tion of the main building but efftirtrarp- 
being matte- te- prevent it getting-«»-: 
overpowering hold. They dry -house 
contains abdut $2.000 worth of luSlttèt:

The building is insured fdf a few- htm- 
dred dollars with S. McLeod’s com- 
pany, Sussex.

tion
was.; carried unanimously and a com
mittee of the Beard of Traje, to. now I Œ 
considering the maïtëir’Kwlth a view of j , 
seeing what can be done-to give prac- | 
tlcal effect to this resolution. The-ldea | ; - 
is to place oh the Atlantic, steamers I 
equal to the- best now afloat, to im-1 
prove the- railway service across Can- j 
ada, and to place on the Pacific an 18-1 , , 
knot servicer Britain, Canada. New I , 
Zéaland and Australia in this way. will 
be brought into much closer touch, j 
commercially and otherwise, with one 
another. . As I have already said, the ; 
British government favors ' the propos
ed, undertaking, and its success Is as-

OTTAWA, J,une 9,—Sir Frederick Bor
den, Minister of Militia, returned to 
Ottawa, on Saturday-from: attending the 
Imperial conference,’ well satisfied with 
the result of the conference and the 
manner ln which the colonial repre
sentatives were received and entertain
ed by the British government and the 
British people generally. Sir Frederick 
says Sir Wilfrid Laurier had behind 
him a' majority of the members of the 
conference. Every reàolùtjon the Can- 

j adtan Premier put forward and every 
1 argument he advanced was "endorsed 

with the single exception ot'the debate 
on the demand' of the Other colonial sureij -
premiers for a British preferential tariff -wb**- sbom the -military' orgaUiza- 
to the colonies. As to the attitude of tion for the Empire 
the British government on that subject has been done ls to establish
no other result could have been expect- a miutary general staff. We have now 
ed. The Banpernmn government cotid in Canada a general-staff which will 
not adopt a policy the people pro- torm pare Qf the great general staff of ' 
nounced against at the last general the Emplre. It l? intended to^etobmoto 
election in Britain, but failing a return the forcea ot the Empire ar r wltolé’8 ’ 
préférence from Great Britain there ,
were other ways in which the domln- ,n aU ,tB branchea
Ions over the seas could toe benefited, semlnate among the various govern- 
and hence came the unanimous adop- menta military infonfiatltin atid'RdeiU- 
tion of the fast Atlantic and fast Pa- gence_ to prepare schemes o.f defense 
cifle steamship project. The suggestion OI1 a common principle without later- 

v ' came from the British chancellor of the ferjng with questions of local command 
exchequer, and other members of the aud administration. AU such lnforma- 
govemment supported R. Sir Frsdertek tion will require to pass through the 1 
thought there is good reason for be- responsible ministerial Head from the j, 
lleving that the scheme will be carried one government to the other: Of course 
into effect in the near future. these officers wU| communicate with

"What makes me say that the con- one another when it is-necessary to. do 
ference was satisfactory,” said he, “is go A ataff officer will', be trained in a 
In the first place that It ls now made common school, recruited from the dif- 
vSrmanent, and, in tbe second place, ferent parts of the Empire and educat- 
there is a permanent secretariat es- ed jn military science according to com- 
tablished in the department of the mon prlnclpieB.
colonial secretary of state and respon- "There -will be a system of exchange 
sible to thé colonial secretary, jth ’this Jn atafE officers, Canada getting, from 
way the work of the conference will hé g^min a staff, ofliçer and officers of 
made continuous. In regard to im- the department hrae going;,to $WM3tlft. 
perlai subjects, Britain and the self- jt jg a broadening out of. tfie present, 
governing colonies will be kept stead- general staff and,is purely, an tidvlsory > 
fly In toij<h, tv^lth ont; anothe;r, B^t to organization, Canada will Still control : 
my mind the greatest thing which, the whatever Is done in this country and 
conference accomplished was in the there will be no new appointments."

\ passing of a resolution declaring ln Sir Frederick Borden said that he ex-
( favor of better communication between pected Sir Wilfrid to sail’ for Canada
I the different part?, of thfi Emrlre. This | about the 13th o* JulÿD''
% .. .. „ v;iw. * a(V4 M. ■

PEOPLE IN PIC red'.
régi:gellcal ctnirch in the 

church In the Dominion. _ 
that communication had been received 
from eleven archbishops and bishops 
of ’ Anglican churches, and from the 
four presidents of Baptist unions, ana 
all these replies He was pleased to sar- had 
breathed the spirit of brotlterty love 
and”«I8%s*ed the desire to do what put 
was possible to bring àbdüt such a' 
union. As far as the Baptist church.was. 
concerned the reply from president of 
the union df thé Maritime Provinces 
expressed the" bétJéf that the time tor 
organic untofi had- not come, but It a 
committee was appointed td oonsider-j larg 
the creation of a federal union, -Which 
might ultimately lead to afr- organic 
union, they would- be ready to SSUKt 
on: the question. The Baptist Union "of-, ...
Ontario and Quetiéc had glvéH- no e*-' 
pression. Bp tor as Baptist utitohs’were 
concerned, however, it might be sw 
that they were réadyUo mefet 
committee representing th* Presby
terian, Methodist-and Congregational 
churches to- consider the formation Of- 
» "federal - union;- "and sub-commlfteeS 
had been appointed to meet the com
mittees of the unlens of the Maritime 
provinces and Ontario and Quebec." AS 

the Anglican church thfe

janch
ever;
and
modi

■clott
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Loi
bishops’- repliés were to mesti friendly 
terms but It-had been fduhd Impo^lble 
to apitolht delegates to meet vrifh the* the
joint committee. 1 -* " ;

Thé’general synod of the Ghut-ch of l01) 
England in Canada meet only pB)
tht-ee years, and it was felt - «fat It 
would be Impossible to take any action- 
until the general synod met In the fall 
of next year. Thé Bishop of Quebec; as 
chairman of thé Anglican committee OtPJ-aM. 
union, transmitted two documents: 
First, a report of the union committee wb 
of the général synod, and second, a pa rat 
Pe£„reâdl>eînre the Pan-

œir* *
can churches toward the o^p|| at! 
testant bodies, which paper ha*"b86» nil 
"Py^^y^ atfe'.Pah-Amorican^réH^: to 
enee- aisâi—Ae - general synoéra|il#ïb4.L lei 
Cttiir#,'qt ;feigls-nd in CàittUSfc’é 
Beb meeting in' 1905.
The paper of BosltOp Carmichael, Fi 

Principal Patrick explained/ was in- 
tendrono show,çcints of opinent

xsL' r.f.i, *t,<i, 1 ‘EÎ v - »^ *

a: ■f

w wig

.

ash- the
as :
to-:

mo

but were unable to do very much be
yond saving some of the manufactured 
goods. It is net anticipated that the 
fire will spread to any. buildings clear 
of the Wooden Ware Col’s plant a* 
there are. no residences or stores in 
the immediate vicinity and the wind 
is not strong enough to carry embers 
to any great distance, but the fire may 
be assumed to have wiped out one of 
the principal industries, of Hampton.

At half past two the main mills had 
by the strenuous efforts of the citizens 
been prevented from 
there was some little hope that these 
buildings might be saved though the 
chances were slim.
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Dr. 8. A. Tuttle, s veterinary "sur- 
ueottot long experience has writ
ten » book entitled ’«VeterinaryThis Celtic cross has beén placed o n the srave of^he famous Irish Patriot 
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INTEREST IS HliTHE CZAREVITCH OF RUSSIA ^ -
AND HIS FIRST PANTALOONSCHURCH UNION WARMLY M

smssù> m assembly
- ; Ï .«<? AlMfcuMtf»* , I ; t#.r* V- — i "L"_

I 1Ü6»ddt *;cissl$r-53a< * #F'<—$ » , ... -
flin t, ; , i I ic vSsmfe >£} 6W V.-zi—«w! - $ miniitry and H: had,even been held

rrinâ&i BE^ga^ -

«= EnttolymifWIi fgggg£
S<j»ndc4 by Principal Gerden In ân -AMe Spec4- «"E* H'B-FsSBs •

Sm', tiaraamsg
» m,° ffljtspw» É^æss.
DC tocdmplishei Dft&r Pr&etffCoàâttions. *^.«4

™uim hit ill ». "mtorspsfséliMUr ' t if if »! Ch,itSb^t~ ■R
1*»hAW few «N*or a long ; illLl-JD .. ! ^ i.

time this morning the General Assem- 1 ■ 1 puWB^Nr ÔM s|nncTS..-
bly discussed various minutes which I J principal Gordon -in 'c. .
gave rise to a discussion much otwMA' * ; thaèW,ffl|^^WE3^^^0B§Sffl5=dSiy ISgSSihllBIssEite » fl ËIIWSBmIEg^eÆij i ;E#sSFe^i
of sti^fptj^ 'I^te were 1139 enrol ed. K ^yement at least seemed.,to-glye sow
of whom TOd were in arts, 221 in science .] Drom!se 0f sueh a glorious consumma-
210 .ht,; FUpflldMoaad. 36 In feeplogy. | | ‘ •'i
This Was double^rhat it was ten years ,j F: Pria'lrial Gordon .resumed.his. seat
ago and 97 more than last year. Rev. , «• nmldjrt? BrolongeS applaûré-' Àt thisMr. MacKaÿnàbved the adolith* of the il pmn^#^^re:^,'read frqm/tUei
report. He believed that the church * j I ftg'-Win. . âflvising;: that .
could Utile afford to lose ; keen's ■! ( ,r *
though there were so many WKtggE; \ f the church, on this question. before
frtSSfS ^mâ!,<ât..to% scheme9 Key.;.

Re, said wy Tato wheUw-i r Mr. Ftolayson, In .explanation of the
evil or not, it was a university ire<t , I . overture sald that there was no oh-

PiSid|8sssstifcs.' 
SEteJro .Hr,-,,.»,.■ fewjsrs'fs- 
aSîriïÆ - ssagsaKSsas
1S£StS^25i the work was gotiig oil pm»" dlsagréerifetit, JWorti-'bsirédafly effect that suggestions should be asked 

rM i'^hnt-satisfactorily W'tti'AhC «gWIheilt: .'.between-'-? the Anglican onhtbe whole question of union, and ee- 
stowly but »ttoïarto 1 T- a,*1 Other ferotèètânt tiddly pceiaUy In regard to. the. desirability of
tfuâttïSri *S the work and thehdpS h« bed» expressed W Lion hr Principle. * ,r...........;
°°° ^vLroMlnL was' proved by the tact the gréât bôdies of thë Anglican church MacKay protested against the 
?” PTS had Lem rectivâ tiv tlie ithaf the1, eftofSf meet -Ofetetbà&à ' P«- falstedmpression that had got abroad in 
2a?t^Wd£s Mr cSarltoridiad jW ïoeiWtWianflIiWihiâyëBSdftfe fàü^le-'fe- Iregaid .iojfee-position c&ureb

KS. ' gestion. From, the proceed-
ï^ .iflnwmJnt hf?he chair dipi&raf ‘ WntW»TtUkSC SthMf- preëèedèd- to >ng? 0< the committee the impression
^,h1.enthv Andrew Carnegie W etplaW'i v*âf haW Wèn Wrapt abroad that the GeneW .As-
Thllosophy, Andrew carnegi .^oau oftmmtPfelhi s^yy, and . the - whole - Presbyterian
^^SiefswOMoL would*2X3* the7sctieW*£ docthfiCes, the mwh.w^rnot #ree to dteeims whetW 
h^?mim ’̂°dollars So far ■ me&^ W séfhéftie^ o*‘'penty':hH« W scheme tori union ty#s deglrable even ft 
half minion dolUfs so ^ edtfcâtrôi^'df•'tlrë’ AteMfÿ.'■ «These hake The .general committee was acting,on
large JàmiÊiïLffâti sWtody- bétii ttadé phharidh'libnnecr. the'assumption that the whole,Preshy-

rtSM® fihb'vritli- thé hepdrt éf the, ftHiceedingB terlan Church was behind 

torib?» üêcèitf bfdfhê^ thltd dbhféreiîdd'<-:toe^ joint i^

STvWS Zpmd Bwafgf^afWgi^i ÿysisssflfllflPaSStain jl&m to enable them^ to hva-s.vi ai l.; ‘ -*jj (ajwyusj^bqri.tftat t°n tbe.-.c?nt»ry

mmBsm
Cànadlans." The report was caÿried years.ag9 that the grebes cpuld_amree, wW3jL6ieà ;j„ favor, of " organized

... mmœssol àsdSiéSsas&tsi
•-■ - iWAassssa’CS* gisÉ'sssTï^

varieties as. understgpd Jn ,phe three , ofp church that .all
As regards the scheme of ^ahls ^ ould bLone. Dr. MacKay

■ *■«
^re rntde thaVthls nightmare of union 

irpse, the deadly weight .oî. ecclesl- 
astlcism which had alwaytf .meant the 
death of spirituality.' . j; . . K;x,,

Dr. Macfcay also took iurthee 4*»e 
with, spme of the previous sp#,aker..a 
arguments and declared as his em
phatic belief that the Presbyterian 
church represented the highest type of 
church life in the world, a statement 

received with considerable

Dsr

■

. UD1 !_ïl
r--„ *• ; >BtliP-
vfloe^dim? Nf It.,* June 10.—The de
fendants to the suit brought by the 
"next friends" of Mrs. Mary Baker G 
Eddy, the aged bead of the Christian 
Science denomination, asking for an 
accounting of Mfs. Eddy’s property, 

successful in carrying a point to
day, when Judge Robert N. diamber-

KJ*?^S,^S°.Uwiï
appoint a mA.V,r to endupt h.arlng, 
and take testlmony^to determine whe
ther Mrs. Eddy is competent to 
her own affaira.

Today’s proceedings were scheduled
to be a hearing on a motion on the part news ,vritteri
Of Mrs Eddv and her three trustee^ and also extracts from letters written 

Baker Archibald McLetfan by Mr. Chandler to the editor of the 
Feroald, to have thej paper arid to Mr. Glover.

General Streeter requested the court 
to deflne the limitations of the hearing 
before the master, claiming that it 
limitations are not laid down the "next1 
friends” will endeavor to make of tha 
proceedings a pretext for getting Into 
the whole question of dogma and belief 
as having bearing on Mrs. Eddy’s busi
ness competency. ;

Judge Chamberlin, however, did not 
limitations to the hearing^ ;

*f jljCm: i j îm ■y U
—George 'W. Glover," said

"appears as the first ‘next

7 vii 5 ■; *
aI General

« Streeter,
iriend’ In this suit; it would appear 
that he Instituted this proceeding. Ho 
did not. William E. Chandler employ
ed Mr. Glover as a client.”

General Streeter then went on to say 
that a New York paper employed 'Mr. 
Chandler, who Is a former United 
States senator and the principal coun
sel tor the “next friends,” before Geo. 
W. Glover became a party to the pro
ceedings. To sustain this allegation ; 
General Streeter read extracts from the 

columns of the newspaper referred

'
fi*Tâ

h were

..

;r manage
-V

,:-S m
m Sc

E#-
Henry M. 
and Joslah E. 
equity proceedings brought by the 
"r.txt friends” against Mrs. Eddy’s 
secretary. Calyon A. Frye, and nine 
oher prominent Christian Scientists* 
dismissed on the ground that the action 
was not brought in good faith. Shortly 
after Mr. Streeter, who represented 
both the trustees and Mrs. Eddy, had 
begun his address to the court, he an
nounces that he suspended the right to 
bring up the legal questions Involved 

but would agree to the 
of the matter of

>»

■

■
/

kj
d

in-' sqld )y > 1
’

6 define any 
when he announced his Intention Of 
appointing a master.

Dewitt O. Howe, of counsel tor the 
"next friends,” replied briefly to Mr; 
Streeter’s arguments. In addition to ; 
asking for a Jury trial of Mrs. Eddy» ; 
competency, he declared that ths . 
equity proceedings were brought lit , 
good faith and that it would be s6 , 

when the action came to trial:

at this time,
Immediate settlement 
Mrs. Eddy’s competency, Inasmuch as 
he understood that the court wished 
that phase of the case disposed ;of.

Mr. Streeter asked that a master he 
appointed to" conduct the hearing on 
the matter of Mrs. Eddy’s competency, 

the attorney for the "next

'

■s*::. •

';:Y j

while
friends” argued Ahat Mrs. Efidy’s com
petency be established before a Jury.

A feature-of today’s proceedings was 
the declaration of General Streeter that 
tifie suit In equity asking for ân ac
counting of Mrs. Eddy’s property Was 
not brought by her son, George W.

2BÏS5ù3i£?5K32$ SU*-». » '»» -» «
Mltuted' at- the ti»plraU(m ol a New charabertti, liM Intimated that ewt 
Stitut . . - wn„ been trying hearings could, be conducted in her*
todLTedlVMrs. Eddy and her religious own home in order to cause her as MU* 
to discremt ara. tle inconvenience as possible,
teachings. t. . . \

proven ,
Mr. Howe also asked that the motion 
suspended by General Streeter todag 
be dismissed, but Judge Chamberlltt 
made no ruling on -this phase.

It is explained that the hearings to 
Mrs. Eddy’s competency 

held at Pleasantview, Mrs.

-M

determine
I
:

*a ... t;
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ML i-i Ia finan- m*>csteps to have-representatives of the satlsfae.torx, pa^1|’^arlL^ro":. { ry . .

SSSS53î?r*'“
The overtures were supported bÿ a est difficulty o,f the work was tAsefito" chairman with referento ° , D at).

number of members. In strong speeches, jng pien to undertake it, the d^mah^s ,cuter investment whldi was the 
Rev. Dr. Gordou, Winnipeg, referred ôf the West taking a large number yiho ject of thé loss. ; "'

at the outset-of the growth of intern- might otoerwjse beTsecured. «te» weto "What was the investment on which Tune 7-A ton,
perance In the West, .remarking- that between 35 ..and .40 yqcqncies which the l0ss. was made? ANNAPOLIS, S... J»ne •. A «£»
the last census-of Manitoba' shewed- COu,d not be filled. 'Rev, Dr. TufW of -Dominlbn Coal,” answered toarden. vention called by the exetptlye of th>. 
that fee .growth of liquor-drlrtklng ha- Sftbn, N, S„ ^pofided the report. loss was "<* *37,0» or any- F^tt Growers’ Associatipp o.f this
bits In that province had been very lev. .Dr. Somerville presèpte?, the re- thlng Uke |37,006: re purchase of that prpvlnce was held In th»-
great indeed;. He. also referred to - fed port pf the western secTjoh. The- ihtlw Vgtoak^^lHégâl'-’iraiMMvthe ^ th|„ afternoon and evening to
increase In social drinking and. the £ Americans lnto';fee'-Northxto<t pre-e coutmfit. there_wasMm*L_un^î? *i discuss the best means t»: ^ used_tor
treating habiti Which ;seem«d to be a Schted a great difficulty.^ Tîiesé.peo^ powers oUnrertment -on Imlrn the represslon^jÿ toe pest the>rov t
mark of hospitality. It wasv.tbe.custom: haj'n0t brought feélr ehurchf# w^ -Knox C<#s»v large attpnd-
Dr. Gordon saçhfcfef.some people,:.when d wife tW and .^1 IfÇt-Ui 9*Z hand an| s&é of r6pA«|#t*t5-ls1from the iânn-
mlWMers ofvttoe. gospel took up these ^0^ of law' and order,, *, com-: if he er^fË ^#3Jf«i,n'fee effi *rs’ associations, pf. the westlpt. cyuo- 
subjects to aAvlse item, to. attend Io ^rad with èâfiadjàps, àpd fee churçh -slbtllty S «mM >vett ?the
their splAtual),duties: Thq.result un-. p taqk.pn'ito. Jh8.r3s. -R#f. .man of fSfee^oY ‘«WFI**»**»*®^îssstzrsîSisssBrs. îSCÆSis«s,«rsts5ae 5£sj-—***-«.<m5J$^srthses.'ïï? -
What was trueNn regard" to commercial session o£ f hex Y The - sensa-. SjMeeadl 1til$ wNfcî MacKay s fltof K,rtOmid chairman of the commission
life-was even more so m regard to was devoted to toitoges. The ^*r^tull ot animus against my -termination of this moth In
political life. He was glad to h<^r fee tlonal ijlsclogure by Toronto of the father, and calculated to prejudice him t expected to be pve- .
Rev.Mr. -Shearer on-it recent occasion LarernofKnoxCoIlegeTormtto^of fee ^ whQ ^ not know the ^LtegTu.ness in his family. ' '
say that after»association with mem- fact that owing to spec . facts The discussion in fee general ’«-oJontfid • >
bers on both sides of parliament he ments by its late tr^8U^r the *37 W) Ls^fibly is on. fee lines of .that report , ^.Levtral Leakers claimed that the. 
could say that' Canada was governed had lost in the neighborhood ot $3 , equally unjust to my father.*, - | T?c nf Pthi’„ D»st é^ld not be
by a very-honorable body of, men. Me’ bf-its funds, analLmittee° being of W. Mortimer Clark, lieutenant gover-i Estimated when we take Into con-

s±strrrass! s skæjss—rirh s rs issstifâE-
SZ wlthaBhamè”nd°Mdf» S8!iffij!BSî-<—«. w«e the .chief _ ||MIJ| npnTlI , nehsrkdd, totall^

:s.rs,“ æsssæSZ; THREE MM SCOTm rp sy B-ki""-, ,...
rysmsisstjr.su-■« nRnwNED
public .or private life. They felt some- puted to fee late treasurer, Mr - War- IflLII UnUllllLU the mecca °f th® A L^rted there Itthing should be done to elevate the den, was apparently responsible for «on to feat It was im^rted thera
moral tone of those who represented the assembly's indulgent attitude. iirin I ll/f iniTIDI lias also spread throughout Digby co ^^
them in fee public life of the country. sir Thomas Taylor of Hamilton, in ML|U| nul I lUl W* the pests t although '
It had been said that these men did expressing his regret at the losses IH-I1U U1I1U ni/.l.w thère than In any “^^LooUs coun- *
not represent-Canada or Canadians, whicK fee-collage had sUBtaIiwa,-cofn- ---------- they have spread found in
but he was afraid that they did too cided with the principal s opinion of OTTAWA June 10.—Three more Nova ty, and some few h
much to represent fee •pofitical1 Stond- the ifcto treasurers intentions. Sir Seotlans were drowned near Lake AW- Kings county. ' «.vernment1
ards in force In this country today. Th0mas further stated that all Invest- i tlbl on May 27th. They were Joseph, J. The bounty given by t _ g, ,ructlon 
Was the church doing all that It ments not within the line would be dto- w and Roderick MacDonald, .and all has been the me ™-tcher strongly 
should, he asked, In-temperance and posed of by the college, and porceeds were raembera cf fee transcontinental of many nests. ^\ f ?ha'
methods of political Integrity and mqr- placed in authorized securities, survey party under Engineer W. D. advoca^d the spraying
allty? There was a great horror in TUe, report of the board; of manage- Lbertson. The three wife P. R. Moore destruction
some quarters, of the- church Inter-;. m6ntVthe Presbyterian Colle^Hall- Qf Qttawa were thrown from a canoe In the benefit which the ore °uof
fering In,politics. He hoped they Vfould fax; wa^' read .by ■ Rev. Drv McMillan, ^ Ben Rlver t0 the east of Lake Abl- derive in the quantity an q y 
get over that. :For his part he had got who referred' to the loss which the cal- Moore started tor shore, but finding the fruit by so ««*“*• nmnswlck.
ever It. ■ The tone ot. the Presbyterian, We :Md «uetalned in the resignation of ““^tteagth taiUng swam back toward Mr. Poters, „ ^vera^enT of • 
church, ‘ he believed, was not lowered.; Prihctoal,Falconer,w^sn; cathollcr .th^canoe.;Whên,jhe=.started the,4.hree thought that ,arger
Its tope was aa high as ever, it was,; ity df'spirit' tribute was - Macoonalds were clinging te K. When the' . Province ItMl * well

somehpw they could hot bring to Revr^ineipal Patrick,. a*rter to^WV “ reached it all had dropped off and bounty, it ?"ul^av® Stolon The ' 
the manhood of the church at the; , ’td the' gratification ’of westerners at appear again. Moore reached spent at Its first inc p •-

right limeras to produce best re- ^ &,**£'* appointment. toTrento, «« drifted ashore with It. Government w^ ably defended by.
suits. .He believed that -fee next few, àfta itonfcratulating Ralltax^ on -Its ac- w h accident reached Ottawa Professor Gumming, 1 been
years would be-years of unprecedented ^^principa, MaglU,-. proceed- ««w® or 1 - {,.t | responsibility 1tor whatnad
trial for Canada from a moral point ^ to speak ôf the great'progress by today. I done on was fèr^ucationÏÏ

;SfrS-HsS=3î= nteW sr=^S?rs'-
G. M..MacD^nell, K. C„..nL’Wng ^^ly pa^-h visit to thb s^ool WIC ICrfflinUS OT IJ18 0. L » te"tl^ aL Instructive address was

?°n* 'uutfflratto^ ihiB S’Pointé Aux. Trembles, whei-e*: they given by Dr. Fletcher, of Ottawa op
not suffering; ' “Ü5. ' ^‘^nSfpa^

fram ‘nte^LL*a°V.hellntoesuîferinV -hm^essed-,were the vlettqra with the probabiy no locality in Canada Is re- whlch feed upon them, but as '
of a degree to yhat sire J8surfering| Ms arrangements that>a gum relvlnclm0re attention than the pro- t ndne haVe been discovered which
from 3ff?F'^e{f$'thltngenera/àssembly^ of 3700- was contrtbftlèM ^ fhe.'spob by jeeted Town«,te of Prince Rupert, B. Ieed upon fee Brown Tail Moth. The 
knows feat,and if this ^n,»1 v e • a number of voluntary subscribers for ^ Building lots to this city can now Unltcd states has sent to Europe at.d 
, a?yt ,1 La? wtththis ttong first * the Lrk of Frernh-evangelization, . L secured at very reasonable prices France to get parasite* to destroy them

«fl TOBONTO. Ont.. S «TJ X S^SSS
people! in.Sÿaada' toSay, “don’t you finandlal agent ^ the Presbyter! U^s district^ ln.trument- their nursery stock from Ontario, as

SZ X»?A* «Ty.w-.feMfl&BeîS
Presbyterian church in Canada, when; to -the General Assembly at Mphtrepl- the metropolis of the Pacific c

thlB.;i | tKo'prMb,terlanwards, very eentrally “ttua"-1 jfifSjfflg '

S‘JSS52SIS5n$«SOT L -aw - %2£x25-ïfig »

rÆ-".:xxgrxz as 2.*sr-ra;-«rs!- *£ssFsg&£s. m ""“"-ss-Kr-ssrr" ’■«y'sïrst. - » «. *■*?• *2 *jfg?*ZL2£ « aa.-arÆtssssM:

FRUIT GROWERS
immrn

Man of the board,

-

,;->:x/•: :

«svefo

:

P«. : 2ÂTl îf/ ‘
Church c?i

At the afternoon session FitiitipM 
Patrick In presenting the report oï fee 
committee on union with other 
churdhes. tecapltiilated the steps taken 
to this end since the origin of thë 
rriovemfent. 1 Tto''Union movement had 
two sources, ' first, the Presbyterian 
Church was responsible tor thevtoltlal; 
steps, and the great Methodist Church; 
for the next step. He then proceeded 
to detail what had been done In the 
matter Since fee " close of fee last as
sembly: reviewing the correspondence 
that had passed with the Baptist and 

A circular bad

tiiurchea. 
>olity, M 

werÿtmAi
i a]

feecT'tt* 6f«tJ@tl^ea».«to=s 

if the JPr*to*6rfl«» AueSttiwaii ab-

ber of minor questlens, but the broad

ed that In case of the evangelical con
gregations all - their franchises and lo
cal usages should be maintained, their 
local usage# W’qjÿd; pe fit .gs - <uti- ef
fect to the United; church as to their 

church. Presbytery practically re-
SRStSSS.-
Church dt Bnglànd and the présidents own
of the four Baptist unions, explaining mained unchanged except that the tunc- 
the object amd'-efforts that were being tipn ^«îdii^lon- fiad j^en-transfer- 
made to bring abtiut the united evan^ tlîg#*{ÜW lH nSSX'??'4vts 
gelical church ; In the Protestant* ; fee feenerglJaisOTfibfy it was
church in the Dominion. Replies tto unchanged except that It would meet 
that communication had been received every two years Instead of every year 
from eleven archbishops and bishops, and feat #W>!TO«4 îuif^nd to 
of ' Anglican churches, and from the metierator • from other duties and to 
four- president» of Baptist urton»,-'*nd' -clothe him with executlv| 
all these replies' he was pleased to-say. had beeniP^di^JWWWOV^th 
breathed the spirit of brotherly lows; f>ther churches of the pastorate With- 
s^«U?ed fee desire to do what' put
\ras possible to bring àbddt'such a tins ever Being wlthobt a minister.(Ap 
union As far aslhe Baptist church was. plause) Wherever no change 
concerned fee reply from president;-Sf sought no change would take place, 
the union of fee Maritime Provinces tion- ,qf .fee ministry , was .'concerned 
exprLed the* benef that the time for they were sending, it down to tpejyn- MONTREAL, June 8,— The general 
or^^bifloft baa-not come, but « a ods of colleges and “\e. as^mPly reassembled in Ersktoe
committee was appointed to -oorislderi large tor-OPgsestiop^ Brinplpal Patrick church this, morning at ten o clock, 
the creation of a federal union, which explained that it jiïMî.wteip^to . . the moderator, Rev, Dr. Robert Camp- 
mlghTuItlmateiy lead to ato organic a# bell, PrOsldlng., The 9rst hour, was

union; they would be ready td «MW a^ptM d6y0t?°"S e^erc‘®!8‘Tl

!=^tssîS BSà4-e«2ü sz’sæsz ssars.
zssssxrz’™-.**

a* Tedèrâl-union, and sub-commltoeég Lttee ai^ • te^Yesùlte WTRs-labors as urer of fee western section . of the 
had been appointed to meet the com- -LtfAVned* m thêfifepbW. '' " ' .chiMrcb,. ew-lng to his disagreeing Alt
mitteeS of the unions of the MaritHfi# Ste Sot.ii f .17 ' .1 changes-.feat had been-made Inhts rf-
PrôvtoôeS and'Ontario and Quebec." Xtf --.~e e«$=6foe to «tofitoj i ?,r - 1 fiçe,,.„Dr. BomervlUa. had been WP«ate
regards fee Anglican church feb LewfcÂwriMWterif» » ;i*S»d - e<t a? a temporary, treasurer till tn*

sst^«|iwsa ‘tsza-*.-
to appoint «elègatés to toeet Wlfh 'tite' the^ renfiork^ ?■ ;®owfrtuK were referred to the committee,
joint cbmihlttée. : " ..civ, a t*¥- On the matter of fee reception ot

èhé-général syheid bf the Ghuteh <#f i(m4„applaaSB;l*: Btondpat,<aordona ,ex- - mbilsfers . the. overture was - received 
England in Canada meet only «ncè"ih- pB6&ed <VB strong»' .«Smytatton, •: -jhatj from* Knox churclr, Calgary, suggest- 
three years, and It was felt- feat ^'lt there «duty resting upon them all tog that the home mission committee 
would he impossible to take any action as .-member*: of .Chris-LA Ghtiteh,- a; duty s>1all have assembly powers to heceive
until fee general synod met In the fall to -seek: etter unk»vi»rife*-ail other, mtofttera ,'i‘i if
of néxt year. The Bishop of Quebec. As membera ae-fiMi ^;l«3 WS)e,:nPS»H>le to Tbto was supported by Rev^A-. M, 
chairman of the Anglican cdmfrflttee ^MaSeBMtrrî-rG jjfcatta sny.-vu,' t Gordon, MacLeod, and Dr: Gordon,
union, transmitted two dofeifthènts: ;The:mecessttr.loi".arggmkltt rested Winnipeg, but opposed by Principal
First, a report -of the union co'mmittee wjth feOSe^who were dppoSed to union Forest, who characterized the proposal 
of thé general synod, and second, â pa- rather*.than with those ;who approved as dangerous.
per read beiïïr"the Pan-^j^lei» , 0t»tt.L jBtt Gordon JAtotredito ffifi'inS j The application^ re^-students were
cori&r^eiSfcy^Bishop CarirSfe of that «Mate»; Aimaogblu btto d»WW.'« ■ read a»dr Ceferred to ’lhe^comtoittre, as 

>_■ '- ttitnd» Ilf iOT»rH rtllP.efuUie. Presbyfer)apj;Chu»eh to;, were, also' appllcatiohs from fourteen
Montreal, on the attitude favpB <,{ some revised and briefer minb,ters to retire.
can churches toward fee ofegfaiajr statement of the creed fean that fur- At the afternoon meeting the ques- 
testant bodies, which paper. iflshed J»M time-honored, epntetolola o£ lions of temperance and moral reform
approved by fee Pah-AmeriMto|#|2T faith:' 6eÿ.- this,..was .furnished ,to. at were dlqcuSsed; :A:number of oveMre»

■syhojttfflESKllea.y.-WWIPrqey^ • degUfigiiiritlx.-the '-««<«•«
anir<$rpè-tligW in Cana«^^fwfcontained to ;fee scheme ot articles that the Presbyterian phiirch feouM 
See meeting in' 1905. presen ed. It had been urged that show more activity in the matter,were
The paper of BoshOp Carmichael, ! Presbyterians jouid lose^much^ by ^^Presbvtery of St. John, which

Principal Patrick explained, was to- . f*uch “ stand^d ot -urged that 'fee Assembly should take
tended to show fee points of agreement, tha> ,,UteyAhaA;)a ftig ... ..v-Jaf/tOi. v.. ,

- --7 ”sSS=vt25, maitob nsfiaf $6 i« av«d-..«,<totrq»S«
f<î :ibr*f»vri Mo>n ^ ^ ^ 4.

^WPPHiP _ L , „ ..
applause. In conclusion Dr. MacKay 
expressed the view that the churches 
would continue their work In fee world
bette? hy remaining .as, they were.

The discussion was adjourned until 
tomorrow; morning.

At tonight’s session Rev. Messrs.
representing the United

-

Ma.-Lennan,
Free Church of Scotland, and Nicholl 
of Edlnbssgh,,- representing the old 
Churebof Scotland, delivered addresses., 
Ttic report on French evangelization 
was prerented . and adopted 
dtecuas'on and a number of contribu
tions for the school at Pointe Aux 
Trembles were received.
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- » • -s' .»«» ;• 1lo Overthrow the 
JapanssitiMstry

Pérly in Thai Countrq Goo- 
Wilh Japanese hi Pacific 
last—Plans Discussed

[INGTON, June ?.-7?iat; „the 
fc of the Pacific coa^t and the 
eves, a political party of .Japan, 
lered into an alliance which' has 
liar'ts of an international con7 
I with the overthrow of. the, pTe- 
pistry in Japan and .th^ami.uJç j the clause in the immigration 
ludlng Japanese'' cpoli.es’ mhoi 
[atinental United States, as the 
t objects, was learned .authptt- 
| here today. -.The preliminary 
I this scheme, it is said, wiU,.be.
Le the Tokio goverpmept„tii, ne*: 
[count Aoki,. fee Janancse ator. 
b* to the United States, and to.
I an apology and perhaps an.tip.
I hom this government fpr the. 
[acts of violence against. Ja*7 
jpbjects residing .in Sap JÇran-

[this in view, representatives ot 
[ion hostile to the Saion-ji mtois- 
[e been in Washington to consult- 
|e Japanese.ambassadoj.npd^hg- 
Lpartment officials regarding,fee 
[nable clause in fee immigration.
I California. school .question, aÿtd, 
|ent attack on. Japappse ^in,, Spn 
ico. The report whieh-feey.hnve,
[ Tokio, It is alleged, wilt, form 
Lis of a systempic . .caipppigji 
kbout a.nii-Amçrlcan „denwtrp,-tl 
n Japan and fçt, torçe Fo^n, 
V Hayashi, if possible,
Inderonity and an.apolpgy on.^c-,. 
pf the Japanese disturbances . Ln, 
rancisco.
I facts became known today for 
Lt time, when it was learned 
[. Takahashi, reptoSe'hTatlT'g vof ’ 
title Japanese Society^. O. ;Noda, 
llitatlve of the San Franeisco- 
te Society, and K. Kawakaml, 
presentative otithe.Yorozu.,dally . 

Lpev of Tokio, cam4-.to W#shingr 
April 27 and remained tmtjtMyWfr; 
hn*.which timjeythey.Iyy#re ner- 
hs with fee Japanese .ambastor^ 
loking to fee annulment , of 4h»e 
se Immigration , Itm7iatienr 4aw, > 
©legation failed,fin. its Ruyppsej 

is stated after charging .Al»n, 
or Aoki with .treachery to .the 
|se of the Pacifie coast-ansl wife- 
resenting conditions .to ttie hopiSf. 
Iment, they telegraphed tn.Qtoftft».’ 
gaoaka, personal representative, pf, 
Gkuma, who was awaiting their 
in Seattle, Washington, wife 

quest that he communicate wife;: 
til-administration leader in. To-.

Lrs. Takahashi, Noda and Kawa- 
I telegraphed Yamaoka, -. urging • 
Bcessity of carrying the. fight:to 
L Acting upon this .suggestion., 
oka sailed for Japan-on- May 14i« 
t was pointed out . today the -re-.;
| of the anti-American i agitation g 
k Japanese press has begun, since., 
[rival in Tokio on May 28.
I report which Yamaoka ferried*» 
hdev statesman,- it -is 'fucthsr*b<er;- 
l here, is responelhiO ,tor-„ the> Mr» 
t of the opposition newspapers- in - 
|g fee concentration of Japanese 
sal efforts toward the settlement 
le San Francisco question .$>/,. 
Ig an apology from this.:goyenir,
[ fpr the alleged Insults growing.-- 
If -the. school question- an* fee -to” « 
[attacks’ on fee Japanese rpqt.%uy„

file In Washington 'fakahajhl, - 
L and Kawakaml were in frequent 
[pence with Ambassador Aeki until.! 
ky there was an open rupture wWfe i 
led the delegation to make, fee, 
at to the ambassador that they 
kd report his “treachery" tq -, - the : 
le government and demand Jllfi .re*;

e CiMS-il
, Masujt Mlyakawa, fhe. Japane»©' 
[er who filed fee Injunction r«Ht- 
nst the San Francisco echoed. tMjard : 
te school case, today admitted feat 
was In conference . with , Messrs, 
lhashi, Noda and Kawakami aV-J 
t daily during their stay in Wash*
m.

[IRFQLK, Va., June 10.—The Prin- 
Anne Hotel, at Virginia Beach,; 
was destroyed by fire today. The 

Originated in the -kitchen. Gyat"-
L guests had narrow escapes,

FREEKY
ADVICE _ _
m Dp. B. a. Tuttle, s veterinary 1mtV 
If Keen of long experience has wrlt- 
K ten a book entitled “Veterinary 
H Experience" on the dUcxsee o<

. latory and a«genU« system w*h ' ■*
WaWSiSr >

pound or not. Every, horae owner
1 tuttlFs "IOxir ...,

r only guaranteed cure for Celle, Curb, recent 
Bells and Callous. It locates lameness, reHeyes • 
urvs Spavins, Ring Bond, Ceekle Jolnle, Creese 
Seretohes, Oeterrh, etc. Send today and get the 
free and Information about Dr. Tuttle’s specifics.

whether lt U

©., 73 Beverly St, Boston, Mass.
Sold by ell drug girt* and by

C. H. R. Crocker, South Farmington. R. S. 
Ingten A Merritt, 6S Charlotte St., St. J»hai,N,B
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gœ Stone Brightly on Those Who Had Soli 
Great Event In Their LI

Clark, th 
Heights. 
P. Moore 
were ml 
the Rev. 
tal city. I 
extend tl 
hearty c«

■ j 8ÇHOFIELD-INCHES.

In St’. Andrews's church on Wednes- 
at 4.30 o’clock, an Interesting so- 
event took place, when Miss

p r. Inches, of Germain street,
Micame the bride of Harold S. Scho
field son of the late S. Schofield, and 
locol’-b»paffer of the Robert Reford & 
cZ Montreal. The ceremony was
yerfortned by Rev. David Dang, pastor 
of the church, assisted hy Rev. A. Gor
don Dickie of St. Stephen's Church.

who is one of the

clety

Mi

Charles 
street bd 
Wednescd 
Moran. I 
Gate of 
Laughlin 
The had 
Tuesday 
deace on

Miss Inches,
(first favorites of St. John society 
and Who has also won many 
distinctions In curling, golf and tennis, 

attended by her sister, Miss 
Inches, Miss Dou McMillan 
Winifred Barker, daughter 

Mr. Schofield was

was
Constance 
and Miss 
of Judge Barker.«apportât by Paul Longley. while 

H brothers, Kenneth,
Inches,

3the ■ bride's threo 
Cyrus and Errol 
Schofield, brother of the groom, and 
Hal Stetson acted as ushers.

W ten-days’ wedding trip through Unit
ed States titles, the young couple will 
reside on Canterbury street.

The bride was attired in her mother s
■wedding dress.
. During the last couple of weeks 
many entertainments have been given 
in honor of the young couple, and they 
have been recipients of very many 
handsome wedding gifts. Among those 
who entertained in honor of Miss 
Inches were Miss Lou McMillan on 
.Wednesday last, Mrs. Percy Thomson 
on Thursday, Mrs. Walter Harrison on 

and Miss Elise McLean on Sat- 
Mtss E. A. Smith was also

Harry At thtj 
ents, MrJ 
ternut r| 
Thorne i 
The cere 
lawn-by 
wore a 
white.

After

HOPE 
marriagi 
the reslj 
RlversldJ 
daughtej 
Turner, ! 
donla. 1 
BaptistFriday,

the bride, made interesting by the fact 
.that the bride was compelled to guess 
from whom each of them came Paul 

entertained at the Golf

The 1 
parsons 
scene o 

I o’clock!
Maud 1 

I was mJ 
the sac 

I tied by 
I present 
I bride x 

_ I blue tri
- At the cathedral at 6 °’cl0^. her* sell
day morning the marriage took P'^l v/edne, 
.of Miss EUa Sullivan, daughter of the j homg 

Cornelius and the late Rose Sulli- 
of Mlnto, Queens county, to Flor

ence Mahoney of St. John. Rev. A. W.
: Meahan performed the ceremony in tne 
presence of a number of relatives and 
friends of the bride and groom. The 

; bride, who was gowned In navy blue 
broadcloth and carried a white prayer 
book, was attended by her niece, Miss 
Anastisia Quinn, who wore a costume 
of grey, with cream hat. Timothy Ma
honey, brother of the groom, ^ was 
groomsman. After the ceremony » 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Wesley 
.Daly, City road. The bride received a ,

Club House, last week in honor of Mr. 
Schofield. Wednesday" all the shipping 

"in the harbor was decorated In honor 
of Mr. Schofield’s marriage.

MAHONEY-SULLIVAN.

.late ]

.'van
AMHi 

rlage o 
Patters 
ardson, 
twelve 
Middle 
George 
the cet 
friends 
parties 
left or 
evenlnt 
side.

Flat 
ed th< 
squar

I»
Mtos Margaret A. Taylor, daughter of Johne 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor, was ter ol 
united in marriage to Mr. Howard P. place 
Boothe, of Montreal. The ceremony of tin 
woe performed at the home of the atten 
bride, 24 Pitt street, by Rev. G. M. frisru 
Campbell. Miss Edith Cameron was by R 
bridesmaid and Miss Winifred Tfcylor, bytei 
niece of the bride, acted as flower | turn* 
irirL The bride’s costume was an eton i was 
suit of navy blue silk with, hat to j tain 
match, while the bridesmaid and flower I brea 

white silk. The flowers car- 1 hone 
carna- I The

BOOTHE-TATLOR. I '1 1

i

girl wore
rled by the attendants were 
tlqns and these blooms appeared in all I blue 
the décoration. It Is of Interest to note — 
that the mother of Miss Cameron acted No. 
àe bridesmaid at the marriage of Mrs. hose 

'Taylor, mother of the bride. After who 
the ceremony luncheon was served with 

Boothe left for | per 
will reside. A

Tu

and Mr. and Mrs.
Montreal where they 
large number of handsome and costly 

received amongst which

spee
wer

Ttpresents were 
was a cut glass ornament from the whe 
Bible Class of Queen Square Sunday | pre! 
School, of which the bride was a mem
ber. The groom’s present to the bride 
was a substantial cheque.

SHAW -MORRISON.
A

I Plat
at 1

residence of her brother-ln- 1 of 1 
S. Thomas, 264 Germain ton, 

Miss dau

At the 
law, John
street, at 8 o’clock Wednesday,
.Frances E. Morrison of Sussex, was Lor 
united In marriage to J. Theo. Shaw I Rol 

■of Macaulay Bros. Jk Co’s staff. The I eld< 
wedding was a quiet one, with only j of 

-the Immediate friends in attendance. * 
The ceremony was performed by clei 
Rev. David Lang, of St. Andrew’s a j 
church, of the choir of which Miss Mor- wn 
risen Is a member. Many friends will

to the bride I MV<extend congratulations 
«and groom, who will take up their res
idence at 118 St. James street. \

thé
ma
"R.
mt, McDERMOTT-PIERCE.

X quiet but pretty wedding took I me 
■ street, at 8 p. m. Wednesday. Misa I w« 
Pierce, daughter of the late Alexander | 
Pierce, was united In marriage to I 
George A. McDermott. Rev. Father I 

1 A. W. Meahan offltiatèd. The bride was i 
‘ attired in a white silk dress with pic- m 
' ture hat. Miss May Murphy was at 
bridesmaid and Joseph McDermott sup- »« 
ported the groom. The bride carried a cb 

^‘bouquet of roses and the bridesmaid a ] he 
bouquet of carnations.

HANDRBN-MABEE. [

A pretty wedding took place Wednes- ^ 
day evening at the bride’s residence, M 

' Elm street, when Miss Genevieve, w 
daughter of Mrs. W. A. Mabee, was A 
United in marriage to Ernest A. Han-1 w 
dren, of this city. The ceremony was t| 
performed by Rev. J. C. B. Appel, and ^ 
was witnessed by the Immediate rela
tives and friends of the contracting 
parties. The bride, who was unattend
ed, was becomingly gowned in grey 
silk with white lace trimmings. The c 

' brlàè was the recipient of many beau
tiful and costly presents. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Handren will reside at 58 City Road.

CLARK - MOORE.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. L. Clark, 
of Ottawa, are spending their honey-1 < 
moon in Bt. John at the home of Mr. :

of
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Sr ■itaken up as a cause fot.quarrel. CaM* 
fornla objects to federal Interference, 
and continuée to exclude Japanese men 
and women from the public schools. 
Roosevelt has endeavored ■ to effect a 
compromise but Japan Is 
willing to wait until a 
rangement can be made, and the press 
of that country Insiste on an immediate 
letting down of all tiers. This demand 
Is being published far and wide, and I 
the people of the Eastern empire are 
being emitted to a mistaken apprecia
tion of the policy of the Putted tSates,
» preparation for possible conflict, 

Japanese statesmen who have already ; 
won no little renown as shady dipio* 
mats, Have sent General Kurotti on a I 
mission to the united States. He comes 
ostensibly to give expression to the 
friendly feetolfs entertained by Japan! 
towards the United States, and has] 
been received in this role. But It may 
be believed that the almond-eyed ad-1 
viator* of the Mikado winked .at each 
other when they decided to send their 
greatest soldier on a tour of inspection 
of American arsenals, dockyards and 
other military stations; to tour the 
country and especially the coast, look
ing at the various defence works, and 
to study the military organisation. No 
better man could be chosen for this 
visit; no one will see more and Bay

THE POPE’S GIFT TO HIS
GODSON, THE SPANISH HES

byterlan churches and missions lh Can
ada. The Presbyterians are a partk-u------------------------ the

THE mEwA is published every week 
by the Sun Printing Co., Limited, St. 
John, N. B., •

m larty liberal 
schemes of their church. In 1875 the

1 %
m aunion of thb different Presbyterian 

bodies took place, and since that time 
the churdi has raised a total of over 
sixty million dollars. Its Income In 
1806 exceeding three millions. In home 
missions It spends $150,000 a year and 
In its eleven foreign mission fields 
nearly $70,000 yearly.

The. General Assembly Is composed 
of 600 members, clerical and lay, to 
equal proportions. An average Assem
bly meeting numbers from three hun
dred to three hundred and fifty dele
gates.

The Montreal Star to an Instructive 
article on this meeting of a great 
church legislature, ;Smarks that es
sentially democratic in Its basis, It IS 
a popular assembly, and in an especial 
manner ti may be said to gain Its pow
ers Of government from "the consent of 
the governed.’’

•■It is not too much to say that the 
Presbyterian ptilplt has given to Can
ada some of her most illustrious sons." 
says the Star. “Names like Principal 
Caven, Principal Grant â»« Prtn-

''MBÉridHÉMMk

is seemingly un
satisfactory ar-

JOHN P. PATTERSON,

*r
M $i 'o'! !T. JOHN, N.ÎKi JUtOS 14, 1967.
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Negotiations Completed lorFACTORftS WANTED.I
Figures issued 6y the Census Depart

ment showing the value of manufac
tures in the Dominion,. indicate that 

“ this province Is not making anything 
-* like the progress it should lh manufac

turing. Careful observers are every day 
Z Inclining more to the conviction that 

the destiny of the Eastern. Provinces Of 
Canada can best be fulfilled by making 
them the workshops of the Dominion. 
The West rquet always hold an undis

puted position as the grahary of Can
ada; but man cannot live by bread 

have hundreds Of

>1

Gibson Cotton IIIîJl'*); -j il.-I
lAl'H

Canadian Colored Cotton Mills Co
r &nNow lave Practicallywm I

* Mills Except York «id. Cornwall
Af>

The Canadian ColOredatidtton Mills 
Co.f of Montreal, who-practically con
trol the cotton manufacturing bust- 
ness of Upper Canada, are negotiat
ing fbr' the pufehgaeof the Marysville 
cotton milk Col, HdtiOéh who it is 
understood has been earthing on the 
negotiations, refused- ten 1 make any 
statement last night a* to the progress 
which has been made'. *

■ Several syndicates, it IT said, have 
been bidding for the property, hut that 
eventually the Upper Canadian people 
were Successful. Thti relations of the 
Gibson Company with the purchasers 
have been very close for some time 
past. For several years the Canadian 
Co. have been purchasing the whole 
output of the Marysville mill The lat
ter company’s travellers have sold all 
their goods and the thill has been run 
under instructions from Its /héà,ti offitë, 
The Gibson C6.*s own IrtLvéllérs wè'rt 
taken off the road Dome time ago.

The Canadian Colored Cotton Mina 
do., which has been termed the "cot- 
tdn trust,” will now practically control 
all the mills lh the country, with the 
exception of the York and Cornwall 
mills in this city. The only other con. 
corn Is the Dominion Textile Co., who 
are Interested almost entirely In grey 
cotton.

Lawrence McLaren of LlvcrpotiJ 
England, who became a, director of 
Glbsoh Co upon the death of his bro
ther, David McLaren, has been in Shred- 
erlcton lately In regard to" the nego
tiation# which have .been earried on.

The property which passes Into the 
control of the “trust” Mtindea the large 
annex, a good many aeres of land, all 
of the brick tenement howto* eh that 
side of tlie river, numbortng over fifty. 
All the property in fact on the east 
side of the Washadéthoak river. The 
cost' of the whole equipment is said to 
have been to the vicinity Of $l’.B50i«00. 
After parting with (the cotton mill busi
ness the Gibson Co. will still control 
a tiuge lumbering lhdudstry.

-..ini*-..,

He must
necessaries and luxuries which for 

", many economic reasons cjjn best Be 
made to the East, where facilities (In
cluding power, material and labor) are 

We must be getting

alone. TO 1WJ3V
a *

are namescipal MacVicSr
will never fade from the pages of 
our hlstdry. Their Influences were far. 
broader than their services to their 
church or even their priceless services 
to education. They were national forces 
whose Influence was felt In every time 
of movement and crisis, and their going 
has left a vacancy in our public 
lire which has not been filled. The 
Presbyterian laity has also been a 
great contributor to the fighting 
moral battalions of the Dominion. It 
would be impossible to attempt a selec
tion of names; but if the list of the lay 
delegated to the General Assembly be 
studied for some years back, we would 
find there names which have been fore
most in every uplifting afid patriotic 
movement.

■■All this puts the value of Presby
terian teaching beyonfi denial. A 
church which can produce and nurture 
sdeh men Is a national benefactor,what
ever else we may think of it. To It 
we must acknowledge a debt In the 
matter of nattoh-hullding; for Into the 
warp and woof of our young Dominion 
has gone much of the best thought ànû 
best endeavor of the Presbyterian 
school. If we could analyse the finished 
national tapestry, and separate in the 
weaving the threads which have come 
from various sources, We should IMS 
that not a few of the beet and toost en
during have in them the stem stuff, 
which comes by right from the loom of 
the Presbytery."

JOSTLING*FOR A FARM.

This land rush business, where 
crowds of settlers and spsculators line 
up tor many hours like the bargain 
seeking females In front of Macaulays, 
and push and jostle for a leading posi
tion throughout a night and day, Is 
something new in Canadian' adminis
tration of Western lands. The lands 
for which there is such a rush are 
principally those originally allotted to 
Doukhobors, and which these pighead
ed individuals (probably for some rea
son connected with their rather Incon
venient and pneumonia-producing “re
ligion’’) lost through not performing 
the necessary work thereon.

The acquiring of one . of these farms 
seems to be largely a question of the 
survival of the rudest. The mâle or 
female (there were females amotig the 
mob) with the broadest shoulders and 
Sharpest elbows wins the farm. The 
Winnipeg Telegram criticises this ar- 
rangement Sharply. *: ”!

“It would be supposed that the de
partmental chief»,” says the Tele
gram, "who must have known the risk 
consequent upon the reopening for set
tlement of a large area of high class 
land no longer remote from railways 
and towns of considerable Importance, 
would have conceived of some more ef- 
fectlve method of dealing with "the 
rush’ than continuing an Office rule, 
which in the caee was a reversion to 
barbarie days of physical pre-emin
ence, when the battle was to the Strong 

would be a# obsolete as the hors# gin and the race to the swift, 
before the 80th gave place to the list “The department of the Interior has 
century, and that the new machine many precedents In the manner in 

" would be In 'truth the heat engine to- which United States officials have 
wards which the first experimenters handled large bodies of settlers under 
worked. -Even the electric telegraph Bp- somewhat similar circumstances. The 

to be obsolescent. If he today question of priority of selection of al- 
forward, what, form might his lotmente of lands or homesteads was 

" “"guess of the future take! How In a decided by lot. In this way the ques- 
hundred years would the great swift- tlon of who could longest go without 

• ly-glidlng ship of those deys be pro- sleep, stand In a lifte or suitor other 
polled ? With little, or mayhap with physical discomfort and fatigue, was 
no machinery on board, with barely not part of home-getting. It permlt- 
any crew, she would speed on her way ted the temporally weak, the non- 
drawn by the electric force generated at aggressive, and, it may he, the eelf-re- 
Nlagara, and transmitted over the At- Specting, to have as good a chance as 
isntlo .by wireless telegraphy, she any other, and when it .is coftsldered 
would cross to New York, take her that a woman, according to the di- 
cargo, and return as she came. Btfange «patches, was one of thou compelled 
as this forecast might seem, It was ho to submit to the Indignity and un- 
more incredible than that which had seemltness of standing in line for 
happened since 1867. The things which houre last week, the point le aceenttt- 
to us were commonplaces Would have ated. 
bun deemed Impossibilities by our 
forefathers. The world moved on In a 

’ succession of dreams and their fulfil
ment, and the wild imaginings of one 
age becenne the splendid realities of 
the next. . j-.j .:;, .. . ■ . ■

The president of the Trop and Steel 
Institute must, of course, command a 
more attehtlv* hearing always than a 
mere romancer; but It Is worth re
membering that years ago Jules Verne, 
with almost prophetic vision, saw and 
outlined in his “extravagant" stories 
nearly all the modem wonders of sci
ence. He sent the creatures of his 
imagination afloat In airships wonder
fully like those now being made prac
tical; he explored the depths of the sea 
In submarines scarcely distinguishable 
from those which crawl around so fa
miliarly In the depths of the sea to
day: and while It is not probable that 
exploration “Around the Moon” will be 

1 conducted In an Immense projectile, aa 
Verne described It, still man may yet 
"bump the clouds with hie aspiring 
hud."

most convenient.
ready to look after the wants of the 
millions who are yet to pour Into the 

' West, and who will be essentially an 
agricultural population. Three-fourths 
of the grain growing area Is on our 
Side of the line, and the day may come 
when we shall have three-fourths of 

'■’the population of this continent, extra
vagant as such an Idea may seem now.

‘ The value of Canada’s manufactures 
Increased from $481,066,875 in 1801 to 

■ 1712,864,836 to
8231,606,460 to five years, 
crease, New Brunswick had but a email 

. share. In 1901 our manufactures Were 
«, $20.972,-470; In 1906 they had increased to 
j. 122,133,681—very little over a million 
», dollars. During the same period the 
» . manufactures of Nova Scotia Increased 

almost nine million dollars being now 
1 well on toward thirty-three militons.
. In St. John city the Increase has been 
P trifling—a very little over two hundred 

' 3*. thousand dollars; while In Halifax
; there was an Increase of over a million 

and a quarter.
If our dsatlny la to become the wortt- 

, shops of the West, we are plainly ndt 
, fulfilling It. The increase in Nova Sco

tia is, of course, largely accounted for 
by developments at Sydney, which have 
practically sprung Into being during the 

. past five years, the Increase there 
amounting to nearly three and-dne-half 

but in other parts oi Cape

........ **
rtoltntiur LetY&He'

less,
Japan is anxious to fight, and 

there are indications that the 
Unites States is Just a little nervous.

THE 6W> FOLKS AT HOME.
jjpgfe

lThis poem is specially dedicated to 
the sons and daughters of Nova Beotia 
to the United States, the Great Cana
dian Northwest, British Columbia, the 
Yukon, everywhere they may be scat
tered. As they read it we hope they 
majr profit by It.]
Don’t gb to the theatre, concert or ball, | 

But stay in your room tonight;
Deny yourself to friends that call, 

And a good tong letter write;
Write to the sad old folks at home, 

Who sit when th* day is done

■

F ■

i-1906—an Increase Of 
In this In- ;

V

;!
j? ■ $<sm*l Prtu. \

To add to all the splendor and pub- 
With folded hands and downcast eyes, ] udt whlvh h£u aurmlhdca the birth 

And think of the absent one.

!
r/eur-

Of the new heir to the Spanish throne, 
Don’t selfishly scribble: "Excuse my j the intent haa received some valuable 

haste, presents from the Pope. These to
rs* scarcely time to write," elude a baptismal dress and cap.

Lest their drooping thoughts go, wan- ___
dering back 1------

To many a bygone night 
When they tost their needed sleep and 

rest, j
And every breath was a prayer 
That God would leave their delicate 

babe J '
TO their tender love and care.

r mteWpÏÏJfMl c*p
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Class III; Gibson, Raymond, Shirley, Freshman Drawing

PrisiiiWmi
McKnigbt, MISS L. smith. Mise. M. Young ■> ^
Smith, Miss atothart, Ktoghorn. Freshman Plane

Junior Physics - Class I: Bennett. Jectlons—Claas I.: Colter. «e«e 
Cronkhite, Edgecombe. Hill. Miss Alexander Brewer, ^ook Grant tot-,
Martin- R^dge^ W^Un; YoTg. CtosTS, BaS' Campbell!
Wrtmore nas's Ii stlrà Bore? Duke; FeoheynkH^nZMeBHeHMtot-

SSIFaKfiS® ss îsmsïssssbMiss Hanebry, Loggle, McLean, Rug Brewef( Duke, Feeney. Grant, ShltW, 
gles, Smith. Tracey. Young1, Hoar, Cuehtnge,Chase

; Freshman Chemistry—Class I.; Alex- jjj . Babbitt-Porter; McQratlhr- - •<« 
under, Babbitt, Colter, Misa Dobson, Freshman Projections PlateSwOJ**»' 
Feeney, Miss Fish, Jones, McGrath, j.. Alexander, -Cotter, Cooks Young 
McKtien, Paterson, Miss Sharp# Spicer, Clas3 , u,; Orant, Patterson, Shirley, 
Miss Stothart. Class H.t Brooks, Tracey, ' îtoftl)» » OasJBIng, -CSaW«i rHIk 
Campbell, Cook, Miss Betabrooke, rmke, Feeney, -f • ;
Grimmer, Peppers, Shirley, : Tracey,
Mis# VatiWart, Young) Lank. •« Class 
III.: Brewer, Burchlll, Gtbeon, Grant,;
Mungall, Porter, Raymond, Estey,
Sherwood,. Stevenson, -Miss Sleeves,
Mias McLean, Ungley, CaverhlU, Rlg-

PASS LISTS AT THE U.N.B. the

> « millions!
Breton, at Amherst, and elsewhere, de- 

v velopment has been extensive,
Halifax, which "has hitherto been 

largely passed by for other parts of the 
► province of Nova Beotia, Is now mak- 
- lng a determined effort to attract in- 

** dtistrles In that direction. The Sllliker 
Car Comparand spyeral other import
ant concerns have been Induced to 
locate there by personal effort on the 
part of the City Council and Board of 
Trade, and negotiations are.now m 
progress with numerous other concerns, 

iototiIs,[It,anything, rather more 
5a0ry situated for manufacturing 

than any city east of Mont-

Frelhman Mathematlos—Class L—
Alexander, Babbitt, prooks, Goiter,
Cobk, Miss Fish, McKe'en, Patterson,
Miss Sharp, Spicer,. Miss Stothart,

^ ,___... . Yeung. Glass II.—Estey, Feeney, Jones,
For the heart grows strangely sensitive McGrttthi PepperS| Stevenson, Tracey,

When age has dimmed the eyes. miss VanWart, Miss McLean, Tlngley,
It might be well to let them believe class III.—Miss Dobson, Miss Eeta- 

You never forget them quit* brooke, Grant, Shirley, Miss Bteeve,
That you deem it a pleasure when far LttBl£i

^ . .. I Sophomore - Mathematics—Class I.—
Long letters home to write. j Cubhlng, curry. MUs. Elliott, Fraser,

„...v, Miss Flemming, Hpar.'MdVor, Mies L.
D nLthvfK th t y s bd *iady Smith, Miss Stothart, Mies Welling, 

menas, class ÏI.—Mise Brown, Miss Fitnnagan,
Who make your pastime gay, Orchard. Class III.—Coy, Clark, Grà-

V\*J?Ukath0mdiLr<>r y0U ham, McKnlght, Miss Mt Smith.
Yh”.1 the told folks have toda^ Sophomore calculus (science course)—

TB^‘rsr;r “• H“r-

»•» •» gsi£53&’
For the sad old folks at home, .

Wlth locks fast turning white, son Miss Sharp, Ml®*, Stothart, MUs by'
longing to hear from the absent VanWart claaa iL-^Brooks, Court# Junior Chemistry—ClaSs I.;
0ne~- 1 Miss Estabrooks, Miss Fl*h, Jones, Mis» Bridges, Befinett, Cronkhite, Misa Hay.

Stveves. Class 111.—Estey. , Hayward. Hill, Mis* McFarland, Mc-
Freshman Greek—Class I.—MiS# Van« Gill, McNeughtOh, Mtrtln, MortoW, 

Wart. Class II.—Court, Mies Fl*h, MlsS Sharp*. Class" II.: Burpee, Edgecombe, 
Sleeves Claes III»—Brooks. Miss Fish, Gerow, Miss Knight, Mc-

Sophomore Latin-Class I.-Ml*s El- Lean, Matthews, Wadlln, Wetmore. 
llott Miss Flemming, Orchard, Miss .Class HI.: Boyer, Miss CadWallsder, When I was little, .most, as you— stothart Miss Celling. Class II.-MleS ! GUchriat, Mias Hanebry, Ruggles, RUt-i

A skeery Utile fellèn- Brown Fraser. Miss M. Smith. Class ledge. Smith. f ;
The skerriest th'n* 1 h*a * do III.—Clark, Firth, Miss Flannagan, Junior Chemical Laboratory (Science

Was go down to the cellar _ 1 Mavor, Mcknight, Mis* L. Bmith. Course)—Claes 1: Burpee, ' Bennett,
wim^y6CU^' ' Freshman French—Class I; Colter, Edgecombe, McNaqghton, Wadhn,

The wigrtnses er Gappela- cook, MW pobsqn, MUs Estabrooke, Wetmoto. Class H.t Gilchrist, Loggie,
II .Grant» Patterson, Jones, Miss Sharp, Ruggles, Rutledge.

’’ ' spi -er, Miss Stothart. Clare II; Bab-Its time t eat sum apples. bltt, McGrath, Peppers, Miss MoLean,
T «.oreaktn’ vit- Lank, Rigby. Class HI; Feeney, GHb-Th.r iKtikT. cellar- I <»n, McKeen. Porter, Stevenson, Caver-

The tremblin’ shadder th rowed by It,
Of Jlst a Utile feller 

A-etandln’ on the edge o’ doom,
While* paw wud be a-eggln’

Me on V go , .
With: “Don’t y' know 

Them Kings will go a-beggln'7”.

Don’t let them feel you have no . more
need

Of their love or counsel wise;
gg

. St.
■ favo

purposes | 
real; hut we must advertise our ad- 

* vantages to the world If they are to be 
capitalized.

fere»-4.

■MSS',!"™.- j t be-
*

f$8| B------------- -------------------
i EltTRAVAGANCES REALIZED. V, c".— .

BAIL WAS- REFUSED%

The dreams of the ydung men to the
* world of science are being fulfilled so 

remarkably that the old men do not 
disdain to see visions and tell us of 
them. At the annual meeting of the" 
Iron and Steel Institute In London re
cently, Sir Hugh Bell, the new presi
dent, delivered a striking address to 
which he outlined some of the things 
the Twentieth Century might very well 
bring forth.

Beyond doubt, hV said, we, on the 
threshold of the 8bth century, might 
look forward to great and far-reaching 
changes before the next hundred years

* were run out. New forces were again 
being placed within our reach. It 
might well he that the etwn engine

■

Ï- Remarkable Experience ol 
I Patient in Fredericton l

NEWCASTLE, N. B., June,8.—H. Ç.

cupled apartments overhead to Mi 
Nevln's factory, was yesterday com-

witnesses yesterday' Were II MacDon
ald, Miss MacDonald, ^m. Brown;

"And Miss fitnton; ; " ^ '' . , 4
Miss Bessie, Dick', at presetiflfi Bos

ton, "Ms had to ühàergb an,operation,. appendicitis," llèr siMetv Mrs) —Warenv’iq-™
Freshman Botahy—Class I.: Jones, Thomas Jeffrey, Jr., has gone to attend- FREDERICTON» N. B., June l.r-

Spicer, Miss Stothart, Miss VwiWart^ her. ‘ Warren Allen, about,89,yçftrt. 0,1; *$*: “
Class II.: Brooks, Miss Dobson, M ss ................................ . resident of Sunbury, and a fever pati-
Estabrooke, Estey, Miss Fish, Miss v Hoaoltal while delirious

hill. , Sharp, Miss Sleeves, CaverhlU. : ent at1V,lctor »t four
Frenchman English-Class I; Alex- Sophomore Anatomy-Class I.: Cush- nniunp C||QU|HI morniLr WbUe the nurse

under, Brooks, Colter. Court, Mis* BSt- lng Clark, Miss Blllott, Miss Flanna- rHINüt rUStllml for t moment,
abrooke, Jones, Patteteon, Bplcer, Mise gan_ Fraaer_ MisB Flèmmini,. Orchard. " " ‘ " ». , ■. - hito tlthroernTwhlth
Stothart, Mias VanWart, Rigby. Cuts Mlss Stothj[M( Mis* Welling. Class II.: * VU |MMflrK|| f *^L™d^fl£»«to%umped“a t sa?as süNss&K, t 1 jtw,

I». .. ««.M »» —MM I SaPTOmym'w'sMS"!»"» BS,r Z0.1.C-CU» L: B.irt, B,,- , BOB TO OTTAWA ™

jfetrrïJïSt- r-s- I;;Ar£fi2 -r. . .... .
Aetraddle elder bar el a! Freshman German*—Class I. A1 Martin, Morrow, Sharpe. Class II.. A . _ AT‘ T a -bs-tn th« de oar t me» t -endeavored td.TÆ m- SStot5S«. 55Sfe« s: jw» us-jss^ saagaa
•Twould a’most burst f flinders! tiott, McKnlght, Orchard, Mis* M. ence Course)—Class I.: Burpee, Ben- tog a fast run. The traln P him and sent word to Victoria

“ Smith. Class III: Miss Brown, Coy, aett Edgecombe, Gilchrist, Loggle, ctal which the prln-.e will occupy to file *rter him and rent wototoy ^
•Twos then the banshees lined all I Cushing. Curry, Clark, Firth, Mavor, Rutlèdge. Wadlln. Wetmore. Class If.: j “ft across the f  ̂ AlMart nl^t tod°an day It peurea in-

An’ danced befront an’ hind y’; Miss L. Smith. McNaughton, Ruggles, Smith. I i! was received ^he ta 9b“y a c] e v------- . twelve Hotlre Allen
They haln’t no doubt out they wud Sophomore French — Class I: Miss junior Blockwork Structures — Class deputatlon and a military tufhdut co - ' weather clad In his

maul Brown. Cushing, Miss Elliott, Ml** n.; Bennett, Burpee, Edgecombe, Wad- ela?n* ot Sate totodert^nîTent The Lp^ltlon 1*.
Y’ If they cud but find y’l Flannagan, Fraser, Miss Flemming, Un Smith. Class III.: Gilchrist, Log- SfietitiEJ however,^hat he travelled from the

-Twas good ter hear about that time- Hoar, Mise Stothart, Miss Welling, Col- gle_ McNaughtùn, Ruggles, Wetmorfe, j Scho^L Drilllng dtiepttha hObiptal to the I. C. R. freight ’Hied.
With you all fixed to beller— ter. Class II: Coy, Curry, Clark, Gra.- Rtttiedge. | an address was jh|re., deliverod >9. » . where hé remained until he recovered

Yer paw declare: ham. Orchard. Class III: Miss L. j junlor Railway Construction—Class prince on tjehalf of the city by Mayor , All he oa* remember
“They, nuthln’ there Smith. , 11.: Bennett. Class II.: Burpee, Edge- Ekere. .. the prinfo. .WUtt* roming to hlmfolt h>

Kin hurt a little feller.” Junior French—Class I: Hill, MU* eômbe, MeNaughten, Wadlln, Wetmore, went*th6 freight ehed, from which he went
—John D. WeUs in Buffalo News. Knight, Matthews. Class II: Miss Smtthi class III.: Gilchrist, Loggle, way; to glue Hqnpets race tra*, ^ who resides close by.

Hanebry. „ Ruggles, Rutledge. - where, he wimped Wee X'hospltol Is to "hold ah Westiga-
Junior English—Class I: Hayward, junior Bewerage and Sewerage Dis- In the evening he wgsj*e Kuest of t^e ^ to<aorrow momlng ip the matter. 

Hill, Miss Knight, McGill. Class II. poea,i_ciaas Lr Bennett. Edgecombe, Mount Royal CTub. T‘XtaV-^he w » .th* - tQnl^lt ,s reported as being •
Baird, Mire Fish, Hay, Matthews Class McNaughton, Wadlln, Smith. Class guest of Sir Wm Van. Horne at_lun- £ ^ g expeTlexlc(^ia
III: Boyer, Cronkhite, Gerow, McLean, II ; Burpee, GllchrUt, Loggle. Rug- cheon, afterwards taking a drum on thé ™ tr^^r mre eeems to have
Sharpe. gles, Wetmore, Rutledge. mountain, and.Jn thç eyentog Sir Monf J = ..........................

I Freshman History-Class I: Brooks. Bju’nlûr Materlals-Claas I.: Bennett, tague Allan, whose gUest the :l ^tuçiobUe party arrived' at a
Misa Dobson, Miss Fish, Spicer. MUs Edgeicombe, Wadlln, Rutledge, Smith, at 'Æ* late Üour'from St. Fohn last, qtl^ntog.
Stothart, Miss VanWart. Class ID cla8s n.: Burps, Gilchrist, Loggle, Me- dtY, entertained Bot^ thVrolh ^id'héavy'roàdq, the
Court, Estey, Jones, Miss SAjarpe, Miss jjaughton, Wetmore. Class IU.: Rug- prince ttavea tomorrow moral g to. r -, accomplished' under diffleufly-
Sleeves. Class III: Miss Estabrooke. glea. Gtiawa. • v " There Were six autbmObilçs ln.ltbe

Sophomore Psychology—ClaSs I: Ml** Juntor Engineering Science-Class I.: - ’ii"i ....-s-™**'-, 'pjâ^Whiéh consisted of Mr. and tfr*.
Flannagan, Fraser, Miss Flemming, Bennett- Wadlln, Class n.. QHchrist, ;ie-; ^ •t.-.-i-.rto., ’ 'j^Roy Thomson, Mire Leslie Stn’.tb.
Orchard, MUs Stothart, Miss Welling. McNaughton, Wetmore, Smith. Class W-T*f * Mr. Alex. Fowler, G. S. Blown,""jas.
Class II: Miss Elliott, Mavor, Miss M. IIL; oilchrlst, Ruggles. A. Patterson, M. D. Coll. J. A. Pug=-
Smllh. Class III: Miss Brown. Clark, junior Thermodynamics — Class Li ley, G. W. Rathbum, W. G. Pugsley,
Firth, McKnlght, Miss L. Smith, Bennett, McNaughton, Wadlln. Wet- -Br. F. G; Bonne». P.. M. Rising, jR. D.

I Junior Philosophy—Class I: way- toore. Class II.: Gilchrist, Rugglee, .oBI All’ll f As^BP Î Pattersen, H. A. AUUqn. . ,
. . ward, HU1. McGill, Martin. Clara II’. Smlth- class III.: Burpee, Edgecombe, i&MW&ÊÊÊÊHKKÊÊÊOk The party will leave to the early

It's a natchel fee1 dat many a time Balrdi Royer, Bridges. Cronkhite, Mis* Rutledge- ■ fUjM fM morning for St. John getog by train
I wlriit I wus aupp’n’ wll ; Fish, Miss Hay, Miss Knight, Miss Me» Sophomore Desc.-iptlve Geometry— MB â M 1*1 V ■ *^ and the gentlemen wilt return later tor

A coon or •'owl or a poesum or crow— Matthews. Class HI: tMlsa Class L: Cushing, Hoar. CTass II.: the automobiles
Leas’ways, a little while. | CadwaUader, Gerow, McLean, Morrow. Graham- K,nghorn. Class III.: Cby, ; m,Rev-,panon Montgomery preeohed.at

, Sharpe, Miss Hanebry. . Cun-y. |nfl|UUaiXBE9N both services at the,Cathedral today.
Pd l»k to sleep to » holler gum junior Economics—Class 1: Baird, Sophomore Descriptive Geometry W1SKW BBtfVa While practicing cricket on the Ot-

Or roost In a long leaf ptoe, Cronkhite, Miss Fish, Martin. Class Plates_clasfl IL: Cushing. Hoar, fleers’ Square yesterday afternoon, ■
Whar nothin'’d come to mess wld me Mlga CadwaUader, Miss Hay, Hay- Ktoghorn. Class III.: Coy, Graham. IjgMiMBiaHHWBilBMl ot the members of the regiment ppt

Or ax me whor I’s gwlne. I'ward, McGill, Matthews, Sharpe. Class Sophomore Surveying - Class I.: IMftîi/fflWaB the ball, through otto ot-the
III: Gerow, Miss Hangbry, McLean. Cutittog. Hoar, Ktoghorn. Class II.: glass windows of Hunt A.MFpondld*

Freshman Physics (Science Course)— Graham. Class III.: Coy, Curry. WSgCTlRwi89BBl9l»BlW drug store" ,
Alexander, Babbitt, Colter. Balrd. From mlllnl8ht u» to, a 16te

, Patterson. Peppers, sophomore Compass Survey-Class XiSlH CVsT this evening there has been a steady
Class II: Brewer, Cook, jt. Cushing, Hoar, Ktoghorn. Class downpour, and the weather contin

;een, Porter, Stevenson. ILl never. Class IIL: Coy- ,cold- 
3t># - »':,r .lilWe ":ovLa nhioil A .T I ro.1ui sd tilW-' On!

Are Baird,

Write them a letter tonight.
--Anon.

- ;
"THERE’S NUTHIN’ THERE!” ♦•WS. ill'i *, SO.hv
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JAPAN WANTS TO FIGHT.
■—•—

Japan at the present time la In the 
position of a growing boy who having 
punched the school bully is swaggering 
about among the older beys, carrying 
a chip on hie shoulder, and daring one 
of the big fellows to knock it off. At 
the same time this aspirant for further 
honors endeavors to hide hie black eye 
and to conceal from view the body 
bruises which are still stinging. Japan 
has beaten Russia and Is now spoiling 
for a fight with the United States. Any 
excuse will do, for this tittle conceited 
eastern nation, puffed up with the glory 
achieved In her first real struggle, Is 
suffering from a swelled head. It is 
funny, too, to set how Japan is pursu
ing a slippery policy atad at the same 
time maintaining or endeavoring to 
maintain an outward appearance of 
childlike simplicity and innocence. The 
country is suffering from the effects ot 
the late war finances are in a danger
ously contused state, and, the army and 
navy are yet to be restored to a normal 
basis. In addition to all this Japan 
has had to contend with famine at 
home, but so tar as can be ascertained 
this has in no way worried the govern
ment. Instead of appropriating funds 
to relieve her own suffering, Japan has 
gladly sought contributions for this 
purpose from other nations while her 

• own money has been expended on In
creased armamènt. The yards are in. 
full swing, while thousands of peasants 
are starving. The Californian school 
question which is, and must be recog
nized as, a purely state policy which 

be handled only Indirectly by the 
Government, is being

M

WISHING.

I wlsht I wus a hummtn’ bird,
I’d nes' to a wilier tree.

Den noth’n but supp’n wut goes on 
wings «

Could uver git to me.

I wlsht I wus a snake, I’d crawl 
Down In a deep stump sole.

Noth'»’ venture down in dar,
Td be eo dark en col’.

But Jls’ a nigger Jn his «hack,
Wld de farltght'in de chinks-:

Supp’n’ kin see him uwy time 
He even eo much ea winks.

-

THE PRESBYTERIAN PARLIA
MENT.

:
The General Assembly otjthe Supreme 

Church, Court ahd Parliament of the 
Presbyterian body to Canada Is now In 
session In Montreal, and particularly 
full accounts of Its deliberations will 
be found In our columns from day to 
day.

By the last census the number ot 
Presbyterians In Canada was given as 
842,442 (of whom 39,496 were In this 
province), making it the third largest 
of the thirty or more religious denom
inations to Canada. In 1906 there were can 
$41,511 communicants to the l.**2 Ph»»- "îwo-hinrton

one
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THE NEWS, ST- JOHN, N. B, FRIDAY, JURE 1* 1907
--1 ■ • it r • - •^ ^ ^ WANTED.m|ST’ IW- 

illS CONTROL
The deceased had been a sufferer for 
many years past from rheumatism, at 
times suffering intensely, tie is sur
vived by his parents, and two brothers, 
Messrs. Harry, formerly of thé I, C. 
R. boiler shop here, now at home, and 
Howard, also at home; there are three 
sisters, the Misses Ella, Anna and Ter- 

Mr. Patrick Larracey of this city 
uncle of deceased. The late Mr.

held in high regard by

4**®v ander Wisely of Lincoln, and nephew 
of Director Wisely of St. John, was

WISELY—MoGUIRB.

Coast, and to a few weeks will return 
to their home at Castle Rock, going 
about the toiddle of September to 
Stockton, CaL, where they will make a 
visit to Mr. Robin's brother.

MAXWBLL-McDONALD.

W. H. Maxwell, son of W- J- Maf* 
Seell of Portland street, wto married 
hi Boston on Wednesday morning to 
Miss Sadie McDonald of that city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maxwell will come to St. 
John next week and for the present • 
will reside at Ohonettê. s ' . . ; :

aim Dm me mb. WANTED now, trustworthy 
men to sell Nursery Stock 
in New Brunswick. Terms, 
exceptionally good. Es
tablished thirty years. 
Write PELHAM NURSERY CO. 
Toronto, Ont.

married at Marysville Wednesday af
ternoon to Miss «Annie MacGuire of the 
Kirk & Carleton Co. Rev. W. B.

* >

HATHE>W AY-HOLDER.
- X-weamng ôrtnwrMt TomriiBce at Thomas tied the nuptial knot, 
the residence of .Mr. and Jfra.'J. A.
Holder, Adelaide street, last evening, 
when! their daughter, Mies Hand A.
Holder, was married to Oeofge W.
Hatheway. Rev; B. H. Nobles perform
ed the ceremony at half-past 8. The 
bride was unattended. Miss Holder has 
served tor several-years as the organ
ist of the Victoria Street Baptist ehnrch, 
andi the regard Tn. which she Is held by
the chvirch choir to well shown by the
-atft'.ot ahandsome cut glass fruit howl.

The bride and groom will reside 9n 
Adelaide-street.

y ej shone Brightly on Those Who Had Selected This Hants tor the 
, Sreat Event In Their lives.

esa. 
is an
Larracey was 
a large number of friends.

EMACK—SIMS.
HUMBLY-TROY.

A happy event took place at Gibson at 
7.30 Wednesday morning, when Miss 
Mabel Sims, daughter of Mrs. Esther 
Sima, became the wife of Albert E. 
Emack of Emack Bros., taxidermists. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
D. H. Simpson. The happy couple left 
by steamer Victoria for St. John en 
route to Boston for their honeymoon.

HAMILTON—CAMPBELL.

SUSSEX, N.' B., June 12—A pretty 
wedding was, solemnized at 6 o’clock 
tonight when Miss Alice J. Campbell, 
eldest daughter of the late D. W. Camp
bell, of Norton, was united in marriage 
to John Y. Hamilton, of Upper Corner. 
Rev. Prank Baird performed the cere
mony at the Manse. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton will reside to Sussex.

HOWARD—MCLAUGHLIN.

lions Completed lor 
ison CoM ill

NEWCASTLE, June 10 —A quiet but 
very pretty wedding took place at the

pmi Mil
local managfit of,the Ro___„„„ vownod in a travelling suit of navy
Co.. Mont^ reremony McLAUGHLIN-MORAN. blue cloth over £ blouse of'Irish lace HOLDER-WHELPLÇY.-
of'ihe'church; assisted by Rev ’a. Gor- charte*. j McLaughlin, the Richmond With ' coStoSTSue ' At « o’clock Tuesday MlesBtonche

Dickie of St. Stephen s Church Btreet baker, was married to Boston on with a bou^et' of white c. Whelpley was .married to Samuel H.
Miss Inches, who Is one of ^ the Wedneaday last, to Miss Laura B. silk. She çarri Holder, Adelaide. street, .Wednesday,

•first favorites of St. John BO‘^ty’ M;oran ike marriage took place in the roses Humbly left on the home of the bride's parents. Captain H.
and who has also won many Qate ot Heaven Church. Mrs. Me- _Mr- a d , Fn route they will T. ârtd 'tire, Whelpley, Victoria street,
distinction* in-curling, golf and tennto j^g^in formerly lived in this city. offat Quebec Belleville and Will- Rev. îïeîl M^aughUn of the'Portland
was attended by her J1®1"’ “Jf” The happy couple will arrive here .on 8t°P ofl Humbly was formerly sta- street Methodist churdh perfor™ed th®
Constance Inches, Miss Lou McMHtan TueBday. They will take up their rest- “peg. ^y ^ B. ' ceremony.. It was.witnessed fey.near
and Miss Winifred Barker daughter denM on gtreet tinned at Chatham, N. B re,atives f the bride add. groonn
of Judge Barker^ Mr. SchofleW was POIRIBR-NORMANDBAU. - Tfee bride was unattenffed. She was
rÆ. L J brotoereKen^l ALWAR» -THORNE. ^ Qn Monday Miss Alma tece^ndThff-
Cyrus and Errol Indies, Harry At the residence of the bride, par- Polrler 0f.that place.-.was married to ^"^ ^pt^was served after the 
Schofield, brother of the groom, and ente, Mr anS Mrs. David , Louis Normandeau of Canonea, Mexico ceremony. The bride and groom; will
Hal stetson acted as ushers. After temut Ridge, on June 5th, Misa Alphia charming! in a dress of ceremony, cedars for thefrays' wedding trip through Unit- Thome was marled to silk and%lcture hat to ^LlTefaUthey will take up

cities, the young couple will The ceremony was performed on th t h The nuptials were celebrated at SU™£V" . gt John. The "bride feas re-
■reside on Canterbury street. lawn.by Rev. G-jHdwar^Thebrlde ^CentraVHotel, of. which the bride's gifts*

The bride was attired to her mother s | Wore a Suit of grey, trlmm father is. proprietor. k ■< * > ■ Mr Holder is-assistant organiser for
l«t PROSSER-TURNBR. SKWER-FbRGET., * . _ of .Forester, to the

î^honor^t Uie”oung roupie, and they j HOPEWELL HILL, June 5.—The MONTREAL, Quel, ’ June 13--TOe • . , tbArE-AMOS."
? kL° recipients of very many I marriage took place this evening at marriage took place very, quietly this TEAiw, a
handsome wadding gifts. Among those the residence of the bride’s parents, morning - to the- °f *
^ entertained in honor of Miss Riverside, of Miss Martha Prosser, church of St. Anne deRellevlUe. Re •
Tnches Miss Lou McMillan on daUghter Of Ira Presser, and Dtvid Father Forster ■ ofifictottog, of Miss\lS?&!i&5S£?££2&

urday. Miss B. A. Smltn WEBBBR-DAY. \ BOnra And* Carried, white roses. Her

Î2f55t » S!W il icsrsl wixihwr»* Baptist A»"1 ïï^üSSkt"wlo,Vor1*™i.“ “srïiïïJSïïL tr .r,d is,. e l i..r
from whom each of them cam . ^ O.clock Tuesday evening, when Miss wU, gall by the Empress of Ireland
Longley also entertained at the Golf Maud L Day of chipman, Queens Co., ^ the old country where they will
Club House, last week Khlnnine I was married to Middleton Webber, of nd 80me time. Owing to mourning
Schofield. Wedne^ay aUtoe shlpp^g ^ same place. The nuptial knot was » thde brlde,a fam,ly, the ceremony and
in the harbor was derera tied by Rev. W. Camp., M. A., in the r Uon held at the summer home of

of Mr. Schofield s marriage. . presence of a number of friends. The Mr Forget was attended only by rela-
MAHONBY-SULLIVAN. bride was prettily dressed to a navy tiye3 and a tew intimate friends.

blue travelling suit. Mr. and Mrs. Web- ceremony waa to have been in the pri- 
At the cathedral at 6 o’clock Tues- ber sel£t on the steamer May Queen vate cbapei of the Forget residence, 

day morning the marriage took P I "Wednesday for Chipman, their future but ag the groom Is a Protestant, the 
.of Miss Ella Sullivan, daughter of the home blshop refused to allow it and the cere-
late Cornelius and the late Rose sum- pbtlAN-RICHARDSON. mony was held in the Presbytery, on

of Mlnto, Queens county, to Flor- | unconsecrated ground.
-ence Mahoney of St. John. Rev. A. vv-1 lAMHBRaTV.N-^8<VlIune ia^Th6 mar"
( Meahan performed the ceremony to tne ^ of He^yry Petlan of the Carrltte- 
presence of a number of relatives a° Patterson C*., Halifax, to Misk Rich- i A£ g m 0.clock Wednesday, June 5th, 
friends of the bride and gr0°; .. ardson, of Mldgic, took place today at A g, cburch, Debec, was the scene
bride, who was gowned in "avy twelve o’clock. Rev. Mr. Steeves of ^ Agnes^ enu ^ ^ Wm
broadcloth and carried a white praye M,dalft Sackvine, assisted by Rev. promising young farmer, the
hook, was attended by her niece. Miss I LawBOn, of Halifax, performed Çrabb ynd Mrs. Henry
Anastisia Quinn, who wore a I the ceremony. A large number of the _ unlted i„ marriage to Misa
of grey, with cream hat. ' friends and relatives of the contracting M ’p McInerney, only daughter of
honey, brother of the grocpn, _ * parties were present. The happy couple z Charles McInerney, of
groomsman. After the ce™y. * I £ft on the C. P. R. for Halifax this St. John. The cere-
wedding breakfast was served ” evening where they WitMn future re- wae followed by mass for which
home of the bride’s sister, MreWreley g,de the yltar wae decorated by the young
.Daly, City road. The bride received I. people with potted plantak and lUuml-

^a^MalK^y 373| JOHNSON-BRITTAIN. nated with colored lights- and wax
Ùnidtr4treat.' : ' U—i Flags^^âhd atèiiigs^^oi bufitlng decorat- ta|^'corenlony was performed by the

. ed the front of No. 2 fire station, King rectori Rev. m. L Murphy, cousin of
square, and other stations, yesterday. the brld6t ^ witnesed by Frank

wedding took The display was in honor of the mar-1 Crabb| brother of the gropm. and Miss 
riage of No. 2 hose cart driver, Harry Catherine Lenehan, of Houlton, Me.
Johnson, to Miss Alice Brittain, daugh- Afterwards the young couple, together 
ter of John Brittain. The wedding took wlth gome 0t their Immediate relatives, 
place yesterday morning at the home I were entertained at luncheon in the 
of the bride, St. Patrick street, and was rectory, 
attended by immediate relatives and 
frisnds. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. jH. H. Read of Carleton Pres-, the residence of the bride’s par 
byterton church, The bride wore a cos-1 ts Mr and Mrs, c. A. Black, of 
tume of grey with hat to match. She Bloo’mfleld- on the 6th of June, by the 
was attended by little Miss Freda Brit- Rey ^ Ayer9 their daughter Myrtle 
tain as maid of honor. After a wedding M ^,aa unlted in marriage to Wallace 
breakfast the happy couple left tor a Q Blacklei o£ Woodstock. Only a few 
honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia. Qf the immedlate friends and relatives 

bride’s travelling -costume was of Qf the brlde and groom were present 
blue. The happy couple took the evening

Tuesday night the permanent men of train tor gt. Andrews.
No. 2 station, with the numbers of the

company, presented the groom, ( 
favorite in the department, I

INFANT OF MR- AND MRS. JAMES 
McGRAW.

■- MEN WANTED — Reliable men in 
every locality throughout Canada ts 
advertise our goods, tack up ■1*ow* 
tards cn trees, fences, along roads and 
ell conspicuous places: alao distribut
ing small advertising matter. Salary 
1900 per year, or $76 per month and ex
penses $3 per day. Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men. No ex
perience necessary. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.. Lon
don, Ont.___________ ______ ___________

SERVANT WANTED.—Girl to do 
general work. Good wages paid to a 
capable person. References required. 
Apply 158 Germain street, St. John.

20-5-tf. _____ _
WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 

expenses, one good man in each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. 825 a week and ex
penses. Position permanent. Write 
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO.. London. Ont. 18-1-tf__

Mr. and Mrs. James McGraw arriv
ed here Wednesday accompanying the 
remains of their baby boy who died in 
Alton, Florida, on Saturday. Inter
ment will take place here. Mrs. Mc
Graw is a daughter of P. Tole of Lan
caster Heights.

j
! ,* :
!

Colored Cotton Mills Cd
MRS. TAYLOR.;Practically tu àoaiiao* ISO-r-:- ■' ,jy . The death took place at the Home for 

incurables on Tuesday evening of Mrs. 
Taylor, widow of Dr. Taylor of Hamp- 
ton.Mrs. Taylor had been in poor health 

time, but only entered the 
She was a

|1Except York and Cornwall
donîtvl 0

for some
Home about a week ago.

of the late Dr. S. Z. Earle, 
twice married. Her first hus-

nadian Colored Cotton Milts 
lontreal, who*feractl*fcHy con- 
cotton manufacturing bust- 
Upper Canada, are negotiat- 
he purchase or the Marysville 

CoL McLeAh wto: it to 
has been carrying on the 

lone, refused to make any 
it last night a* to thé ferbgress 
as been madd.
1 syndicates, It to said, have 
<Hng tor the property, but that 
ily the Upper canadtoA people 
iccessful. Thé relation* Ot the 
Company with the purchasers 
ien very close for sortie -time 
or several years the Canadian 
•e been purchasing th#'"'Whole 
if the Marysville nitn. TheKt- 
pany’e travellers have sold sH 
-Ode and the liilll has been rtm 
istructlons from1 It* héttd bfflCO, 
,eon Co.’s own travellers wtri 
« the read some time âgé. “1 
Canadian Colored Cottoh Mina 
jeh has been termed the "cot- 
st,” will now practically control 
mills in the country, with the 

>n of the Yot-k and Cornwall r thto city. The only other «m- 
the Dominion Textile Co., Who 

ierested almost entirely to grey

ence McLaren ot

|daughter
and was
band was George Otty of Hampton, 
formerly a member of the legislature, 
and at the time of his death judge of 
probates for Rings county. Dr. Tay
lor, her second husband was also a 
former member of the legislature, and 
at the time of his death held the posi
tion of registrar of deeds for Kings 
county. Mrs. Thos. A. Peters, wife of 
the deputy commissioner of agricul- 
ture, is an adopted daughter.

e i

SUSSEX, N. B., June 12.—The mar
riage of Miss Marla B„ daughter of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Hugh McLaughlin, to 
Wm Howard, took place this morning 
in St. Francis R., C. Church. Rev. Fr. 
McDermott celebrated nuptial mass. 
The bride was attired in a cream serge 
with hat to match, and carried a white 
prayer book. Miss Alice McLaughlin, 
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard left for a_ trip 
returning will"" re

fill.

CHARLES CHRISTIE.;ed States
AMHERST, N. S., June 13. — The 

death occurred here this morning of 
Charles Christie, one of the original 

of the well known firm of

ELIZA JANE HOPE.
Eliza Jane Hope, another pà- 

the Home, died Wednesday 
but recently

Miss 
tient at
morning. She also was 
admitted, and death resulted from con
sumption. Miss Hope was about fifty 
years of age, and belonged to Lepreaux, 
where she has a sister living, and a 
brother in Eastport.

to Halifax, and on 
side In Sussex. I

founders , .__ _
Christie ■ Bros, and Co., manufacturers 
of coffins and caskets. Deceased had . 
been ill ïôr- some weeks. He was sixty- 
eight years of age, son of the late 

Christie, of River Hebert. He is 
sister of

\
TfIPPEN S—SPLANE.r: TheSACKVILLB, N. B., June « -

of James H. Teare and Miss 
solemnized

Miss Lottie L. Splane, third daughter 
of William Splane, was married to 
Frederick A. Tlppene Wednesday. Rev. 
Frank B. Bishop performed the cere
mony at the bride’s home, 106 Church 
Avenue, Fairvllle. 
gowned in white silk. She was attend
ed by her Mster, Miss Mamie Splane. 
Charles Spmne was groomsman. The 

vtos witnessed by a large

i marriage
Teressa Jennie Amos was 
at 10 30 yesterday morning at the home 

bride’s mother, Mrs. Amos, 
Rev. J. L. Dawson per-

James
survived by his wife, who is a 
Stipendiary Cahill, of Sackvllle, and 
two sons and one daughter. The sons 
are associated with him in the business.

also associated with

MRS. ROBERT FINLEY.
The death occurred Wednesday morn

ing at Ketepec, of* Mrs. Robert Finley, 
an aged and respected resident of that 
place. Mrs. Finley was 77 years of age 
and Is survived by one daughter, Mrs. 
Brittain of Ketepec.

of thé 
Squire street, 
formed the ecreftiony in the presence 
of about thirty of the most mtintoto 
friends of the contracting parties. Tne 
bride was becomingly gowned in white 
silk and carried a handsome bouquet. 
She was unattended. Miss Alice Phln- 
ney played tile wedding march. After 
the'serving of a dainty luncheon the 
happy couple left by the C. P. R. on a 

the St. John river, 
elegant wed-

The bride was

Two brothers are
him in the company, George W., and J. 
Aléx. Christie. He has resided in Am
herst tor over fifty years, and was one 
of the founders of the industrial life of 
the town. He was a member of the 
Baptist church tor forty-three years, 

of the oldest members of the 
in the town, a

ceremony
number of the friends of the contract
ing parties., EMERY WARD.

The death of Emery L. Ward took 
place Wednesday.- The deceased was 
the son of Mrs. John Longley and the 
late David Ward and was only sixteen 
years of age. He is survived by his 
mother and one brother, David. The 
burial will take place Saturday morn
ing at Highfield, Kings Co., and the fu
neral service will be held at 8 p. m.

at the late residence of the

Liverpool,
d. who became a director ot the 
. Co upon the death of hisjire- 
avid McLaren, has been in Fred- 

lately to regard to" thé tiego- 
i which have been carried on. 
property which passes into the 
of the "trust" includes the targe 
a good many acres of land, ail 
brick tenement house* e*" that 
the river, numbering over fifty. 

b property to" fact ’bit the east 
f the Washademoak river. The 
I thé whole equipment is said-to 
ieen to the vicinity Of $1,860<000. 
parting withlthe cotton mill bust- 
he Gibson Co. will *tlll control 
e lumbering todudetry.

H.YNDMAN-HALL.
also one
Sons of Temperance 
model citizen in every respect, 
death is a great loss to Amherst.

A fashionable wedding took place in 
St. James’ church, Perth, Ont., on June 
6th, when Mr. George Wellington 

WHITE - DEVANEN. Hyndman, of the department of fln-
Middle Sackvllle R. C. Church was ance Ottawa, youngest son of Mr. F. 

the scene of & pleasing event on Mon- w. Hyndman, of Charlottetown, P. E. 
day when Herbert White of Boston L- waa united in marriage to Miss 
■wm united in marriage to Kate, jj^ry Campbell Hall, eldest daughte 

of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen of Q,e late Francis Alexander Hall.
The ceremony was witnessed by a 

number of Invited guests and 
of the bride and was perform

ed by Rev. Canon Muckleston. The 
bride entered the church leaning on 
the arm of her brother, Mr. Fred L. 
Hall, and was given away by her 
mother. Her sister, Miss Helen C. 
Hkll, was maid of honor, and Miss 
Edythe Hyndman, sister of the groom, 
and Miss C. M. Dawes, of Lachine, 

bridesmaids. Mr. R- F.

wedding trip up 
The bride received many 
ding gifts.

His I
The

minutes us*To cure Headache In ten
Headache Powder*. 18 cento,Kumfort

Thursday 
deceased, 45 Brussels street.daugSiter .

Devanen. Rev. Father Labelle of Mem- 
ramcook performed the ceremony. Tne 
bride was prettily attired in white or
gandie and was attended by Miss An
nie Belliveau, who wore a pretty blue 
suit. The groom was ably supported 
by Albert Devanen, brother of tne 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. White will reside 
to Boston.

/van
FRANK CARNEY.

HOPEWELL HILL, via Albert, N. 
B. June 12.—Frank Carney, an old ar.d 
highly esteemed citizen, whose Illness 
has been noted, died at his home here 
at 10 a. m. today, his death causing 
universal regret throughout the com
munity, where he had resided for up- 

The deceased

CRABB-McINERNEY. * PRESENT IT BAPTIST 
DISTRICT MEETING

large
friends

-i*»■ >■ TheHOPEWELL HILL. June 10 — 
annual meeting of District No. 8 of the 
United Baptist Church, opened at Har
vey on Friday, the 7th instant, and 
closed on Sunday evening. There wae 
a fair attendance. At the first service 
on Friday evening, there was a plat
form meeting in the interests of home 
missions, Rev. W. E. .McIntyre and 
others taking part.

On Saturday morning the devotional 
conducted by Rev. 9.

election of of-

■1wards of thirty years, 
was taken 111 two weeks ago, and al
though he improved tor a time, a series 
of relapses brought about a condition 
from whlcfe' it was Impossible to rally. 
Paralysis eventually developed, from 
which death ensued. Mr. Carney,who 
was about 75 years of age, came to 

Prince Edward Is-

1 CHIPMAN-WAINWRIGHT
MONTRE’AL; June 12.—The wedding 

took place thiüréfteritoon at the church 
of St. James til'* Apostle of Miss Rosa- 
bell Hilda ‘^ftawriÿit, ' daughter of 
William Waitoyright, comptroller of O. i0Vely gown
T R. to ArthüVReginald Chipman of St. mlng of rose point lace; the traditional 
Stephen. N.B. tianon Ellegood perform- brldal veil and orange blossoms, sue 
ed the ceremohy, assisted by Rev. Mr. carried a shower bouquet of UUes; of 
Boo'h. Among out of town guests were the valley and maidenhair fern. Her 
Lt Col. and Mrs. Chipman, parents of attendants were attired in whit 
the groom • Mrs. J. Roy Thomson. St. Louistne silk and each carried show 
Johm sister, and Lady Tilley, aunt of w bouquets of pink roses a"d swtbe 

„ 4rnnm peas. Aj reception was held, after the
f The bridê was attended by her slater, wedding, at the home of the brides 
Mr Marguerite Wainwrlght, as maid mother, and was attended by a very 
of honor and three bridesmaids, Miss large number of guests, all Persona 
HtzeT Wilson, Miss Isabel Creeiman frlends of the bride. The presents 
and Miss Isabel White of Ottawa. The which were numerous and handsome 
bride wore a beautiful semi-empire included, a silver tea service, from t 
v?wn o7 silk embroidered tulle over parents of the bridegroom; a cabinet 
Ihtte satin Her tulle veil was ar- of silver from her four unmarried bro- 
>anged over a coronet of orange bios- there, and a silver ten service from her 
some and she carried a bouquet of [ bother, Mr. F. W. Hall. ^ 
white roses ahd lilies of the valley.
Her ornaments Included a diamond and 
pearl pin, the gift of the bridegroom.
The maid of honor wore semi-empire 
gown of pale blue chiffon trimmed with 
baby Irish lace and a fcle blue hart 
trimmed with forget-me-nots and long 
pale blue plume, tte bridesmaids were I from Montreal on Friday, announcing 
dressed alike in wip* lingerie gowns the death of Rev. Gregory O Bryan, S. 
over pale blue made with hand em- j., Thursday night. Father O Bryan 
brotdered panel down the' front and had not been in good health for 
trimmings of 'ace ruffles. They wore tlme, but His death had not been looked 
7hTto embroidered hats, trimmed with for. only a few days ago he presided 
pale blue, and all the brlde’c.attendants at a public dinner of graduates of Loy- 
carried pale pink sweat pe£8. Mr. I ola College, an institution with which
Wainwright gave his daughter Way. be Waa connected. __
■Pbilio Toller of Toronto was best man, | Members of the cathedral eongrega- 

‘d Gerald Furlong, David Robertson, tlon who have attended missions at 
7nold Wainwright, brother of the which Father O’Bryan preached will 
bride Thorney Hart and Mr. Barber of hear Qt his death with deep regret, for 
Boston were ushers. Mrs. J. D. Chip- they had great admiration of his abil-r 

wore a gown ot lavqnder crepe de lty] and knew his Bjeat and day°" 
with touches of violet velvet and tlon. a native of Halifax, Father 

.... oia lace and toque of gold braid O’Bryan was between fifty and shety 
andshcdedvio.et plumes. Mrs. J. Roy yeara age. Mrs. Wallace of Halifax, 
Thomson was In figured cream silk wIfe of judge Wallace, is a sister. Mr 
voile tt.mmed with rose point lace and P D QUmn, at one time a resident of 
touches of pale blue velvet and hat of st j0hn, and Miss O’Neill, her sister 
white maline and wisteria. Lady Tilley both living in Montreal—are aunts o 
was in mauve lace gown over mauve | the deceased. 
taffeta and mauve hat. This evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Chipman leave for Boston 
and the Southern States and on their 

will reside at the "Cavendish,
Sherbrooke street.

ÎQue., were 
Jellett, of Montreal, was groomsman, 
and Messrs. FTed. James and Gordon 
Hall were ushers. The bride wore r 

of white satin, with trim-

aaifcbt a 
tV Vit yffit'-r* a

OR 12 DO this province from 
land when quite a small child.
spent his early life In Harvey, A'ber exerc(ges were 
Co., and came to this village about 36 perrj^ after which was 
years ago, residing here continuously flcers_ and the reading, ot letters from 
since. His father was Frank Carney, th(j eh„rches. The officers elected were 
his mother being formerly Miss Char- R^. H A. Brown, chairman; Rev. Z. 
lotte McGinnis of Glasgow, Scotland. ^ Fash, secretary ; W. C. Newcomb, 

The deceased was a man of the assistant-secretary. At the afternoon 
and integrity, 8egglon an open discussion was led by 

Reverends H. A. Brown, A. M. Mc- 
S. J, Perry, on the subject. 

Spiritual Life of the 
The devo-

He
BOOTHE-TAYLOR. 1

pltce9 aV"* oriock"'6 Wednesday when 
Mïre Mirgaret A. Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylon w^ 
united in marriage to Mr- ^ •
Boothe, of Montreal. The cebemony 

performed at the home of the 
street, by Rev. G. M. 

Campbell. Miss Edith Cameron was 
brides maid'*nd Miss Winifred Tfcytor 
niece of the bride, acted as flower 
glrL The bride’s costume was an eton 
suit of navy blue silk with hat to 
match, while the bridesmaid and flower 

white silk. The flowers car- 
carna-

i- "

liable Experience ol 
alien! hi Fredericton

•’} > Jii'ï *:> e-bhrv

id from HosplehWS W 
rse Left

«
1

strictest uprightness 
and from his boyhood made his way 
In life unaided, enjoying the respect 
of all with whom he came in contact.

characterized by

BLACKIE-BLACK.was 
bride, 24 Pitt Ninteh and 

HdW Can the 
Churches be deepened ? 
tiénal exercises were conducted by Rev. 
rf d Worden,' and addresses were 
given by Rev. H. A. Brown, on Tem
perance Woik in Our Sunday Schools; 
W C Newcomb,, on The Study of the 
Bible, and Rev. Z. L. Fash on How 
the Superintendent Can Help the Pas-

,His whole life was 
industry and sobriety, and the com
petence he well earned was a just re
ward of a well regulated life. From 
his youth the deceased was a total ab
stainer and tor many years had been 
a member of the Baptist Church In 
polities he was a strong Conservative, 

deceased is survived by his wife, 
Charlotte McCready of 

St. John, but no children, 
leaves one sister, Mrs. J. R- Parsh ey’ 
of portlarfd, Me., who was here at the 
time of his death, and two half-sisters, 
Mrs. • Gilfas of Philadelphia, and Mrs. 
Hall of California, and a half-brother, 
the Rev. James Carney of Indiana.

V;

REGENT DEATHSgirl wore
tied by the attendants were 
tiens and these blooms appeared to all 
the decoration. It is of interest to note 
that "the mother of Miss Cameron acted 
'as bridesmaid at the marriage of Mrs.

of the bride. After

The

SEDBRICTON, S;,
ren Alien, about ,?9,yw* <•■$*!.*
ient of Sunbury. and a fever phti*
it Victor Hospital, while delirious 
ped from the Institution at Wr 
ck this morning. While the nijrse 

left the ward tor » moment, 
l -rushed to the bathroom, whieh 
a the ground floor, and Jumped 
*$h a window. The alarm was 
ediately given, but it was impose- 
to get any trace of tfee untortun- 

man. The patient was c^çitiied m 
night shirt only, and,.all W ,> 
ching party, including members ol 
Are department, endeavored to 

te the lost man. Late this after- 
Allen turned up at the residence 

•. St. John Bliss on Univerttty 
ue, and Mr. Bliss kindly looked 
• him and sent word to 
iltal, to which - he "Was removed, 
net night and an day it poored to- 
tntly, and tor twelve hours 
irienced the weather clad In nia 
nest garment. The supposition to, 

that he travelled from the 
I to the 1 C. R. "freight Bhod; 
h* remained nntil he recovered 

Alt he can remendber

The 
formerly Miss

tor.
In the evening addresses were given 

by Rev. Jos. McLeod, D.D., on Soto® 
Denominational work;

M.A.. on Our

REV. GREGORY O’BRYAN.

Dr. R. F. Quigley received a dispatch
He alsoLANE-WEST. ”hose

who is a __ _ ..■■pRpp
with a Morris chair. An exceUent sup- A pretty wedding which will be of 
per was spread in No. 2 "rooms and wit I to the many friends of the con-
speeches and music a couple of hours tractlng parties, took place Thursday 
were spent .very enjoyably. afternoon at the home pf the bride,

The employes' of Dy&eman & Co., q’ei£ord, Tennessee, 
where the bride has been employed. ^ bride, Miss Ida West, 
presented her with a chair. tng young lady and an accomplished

____  I musician, is the daughter of Mr. and
ROBISON-FBRALL. I Mrs. Edward H. West, and grand-

, , , j„,.„bter of the Col. Geo. W. Telford.A very Interesting wedding _ took Mrug^regt ,g preeident of .the First 
place on Wednesday night at 8 o clock National Bank, Jonesboro. Tennessee, 
at the residence of the groom, come well known citizen of Upper
of Ludlow and Germain streets, Carle- neggee ;
ton. when Miss Florence E_, eldest I Tbe groomi cbkrles Homer Lane, of
daughter of the late Dav,d £ I Bayfield, N. B.. |is a graduate of the
London, was marrtèd to f University of New. Brunswiik and
Robison of the O. P. Harvard and has been a professor of
eldest en of the late Thomas Robison at Washington College tor
of Harvey, York county. . I the past two years.

Rev. H. D. Marr wae the officiating house was attractively decorat-
clergi’man. The bride was dressed^l ed for tbe occasion. Dr. C. B. Clark, 
a pretty costume of gray silk, wun or of Sal#m Presbyterian Church,
white lace trimmings. The couple were LP ^ thg offlctatlng minister. The 
unattended and only the near reto- cer-nony was used. The attend-
tlvés of each were present. Among were Mies Mary Deadwick, of
the valuable presents reclved was Knoxville, Tennessee. The wedding
massive oak sideboard from thé O,was rendered by the brides broth- 
R. employes, and n handsome par‘Çr I will A.West. After the ceremony the 
mirror from the Carietbn Cornet band, couple received congratulations
of which organization the groom is a begt wishes from their friends and
member. After the ceremony a dainty ^ Qn the afternoon train tor Chicago 
wedding supper was served. | bere they will spend the summer.

The groom taught in Mt. Allison 
Academy a few years ago.—Amherst 
Telegram.

Phases of Our 
and by Joseph Howe,

Schools at Wolfville.

•Taylor, mother 
the ceremony luncheon was served 

Boothe left for 
will reside. A

Baptist
On Sunday morning 

interesting children's 
an eloquent address jvas given by Har
old Coleman, B.A. At 11 ,a. m. the 
annual sermon was delivered by Rev. 
H d. Worden, pastor of the Hopewell 
church.

, The afternoon
bv the ladies of the Woman’s Mission
ary Aid Societies, Mrs. A. F. Brown 
presiding. Solos were given by Mrs. 
Copp and Mrs. H. A. Brown, a paper 
by Mrs. O. M. Russell, and a reading 
by Mrs. Amos Turner. On Sunday 
evening a platform meeting was held 
In the interests of Foreign Missions. 
Rev. Mr. Higgins, returned missionary, 
and others making addresses.

and Mr. and Mrs.
Montreal where they 
large number of handsome and costly 
presents were received amongst which 
was a cut glass ornament from the 
Bible Class of Queen Square Sunday 
School, of which the bride was a mem
ber. The groom’s present to the bride 
was a’ substantial cheque. 1

there was a very 
service, at whichsome

a charm-
CHARLES MERRITT. 

Merritt, who died in the■ Charles HP .. , _
Woodstock Hospital after some weeks 
illness with inflammatory rheumatism, 
was buried in the Methodist cemetery 
on Saturday afternoon after services 
at the church and gravevwere conduct
ed bÿ Rev. H. O. Allder. Mr. Merritt 
was the only son of the late David 
F Merritt; collector of customs, and 
was about 35 years of age. He leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Marshman Brayley of 
Montreal—Woodstock Dispatch.

ggjgSservice was conducted

SHAW-MORRISON.

At the residence of her brother-tn- 
Thomas, 264 -Germain

Misslaw, John S.
street, at 8 o’clock Wednesday, 
Frances E. Morrison of Sussex, was 
united in marriage to J. Theo. Shaw 
of Macaulay Bros. & Co’s staff. The 

• wedding was a quiet one, with»—only 
the immediate friends to attendance. 
The ceremony was performed by 

Lane, of St. Andrew’s

man
soie,

HAMILTON EMERY.
of the bestHamilton Emery, one 

known farmers -in the county, died at 
his home in Jacksonville on Saturday 
after a short illness at the age of <6 
years He was always a prominent 
member of the Carleton County Ag
ricultural Society and was one time 
an active member of the militia force, 
having been Quartermaster of the 67th 
Batt. for many years. The funeral was 

Monday afternoon.—Woodetoex

Asserts Soul is Material
II CAN BE WEIGHED

Rev. ■■ David ,
church, of the choir of which Miss Mor
rison is a member. Many friends will 
extend congratulations to the bride 

<ând groom, who will take up their res
idence at 118 St. James street.

ever,
MRS. ELIZA J. VINCENT.

On Sunday morning, the death oc
curred ot Mrs. Eliza J. Vincent, widow 
of the late John H. Vincent, after an 
illness of several months. Her death 

_ , - waa due to a fall sustained last winter.
NEWCASTLE N. B„ June 12.—This deceased was well known in the

morning, at Nelson, Miss Ella clty, having lived in her late residence,
ot that place was married to corner of Exmouth and Richmond, for
Ktnk of Douglasfleld. Mr. and Mrs. ■ yearg Tbree sons are left, viz.: MRg. THOMAS STEVENSON.

will take a wedding trip to Mon-J wiuiam yincent, painter; C. Victor Eliza tflfe of Thomas Stevenson, died
Vincent, C. P. R- conductor, of this yery a'uddeniy at her home five miles

BAXTER-JOHNSTONE. I clty< and j. Hartley Vincent of below town of hemhorrage of the brain,
A very pretty home wedding took Woburn> Mass. on Thursday afternoon after an illness

place Wednesda evening at Upper Loch parKER of only two hours, aged 57 years and 2
Lomond when Harry M. Baxter, ot the MRS. CK.AIG PAR £■EK. m0nths. leaving a sorrowing family to

Express o., brother of Police Mrs. Sttrah Parker, wife of Craig mo ^ ^ of a loving wife and 
Ser„t Baxter, was united in marriage Parker of Public Danding Wes ^ mother. She was a daughter of the late 
^ Miss Margaret C. Johnstonef eldest med Friday afternon at her home motne ^ *,ya„at, and is surviv-
dau-hter of Alex. F, Johnstone. The there, aged eighty-two years. 6 her husband and five children,
hride was attended by her sister, Miss been failing tor some months Rough wj£e ot L. Berton Bedell and
Agnes and William F. Baxter support- previous to that e°Joy "g , b h r Miss Bessie st home and Melon V 

’ -room The house was beautl- health. Mrs. Barker 1*®urylved by james A and T. Roy and one sister,

«.Ts
sH -SS- =;& «■•»« - » *'”* ers »

WILLIAMS—BURNETT. Parker’s death and will extend sympa-

the soul can b* 
this because he 

and at-

A Boston man says 
weighed. He knows 
has tested a lot of cases /before 
ter death;

The

lefousnees. ■ 
he rain and coming to himself ' in 
freight shed, from which he wént 

sir. Bliss’, who resides close by. 
he hospital is to hold'ah Ihvestlga- 
i tomorrow morning ,ifl the matter. 
Ulcn tonight Is reported as being 
le the worse for hjs experience—In 
t, the fresh air cure seems to feav*

ough the rain and h^avy roads, toe 
) Was accomplished under dlffici^y. 
:here were six automobiles in the 
rty which consisted of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Thomson, Miss Leslie Srmlh,

■. Alex. Fowler, G. 3. Brown, FOs. 
Fatterson, M. D. Coll. J. A. Pugs- 
-, G. W. Rathhum, W. G. Pugsley, 
t F; G. Bonne», P..M. Rising, R» D. 
rttereen, H. A. Allison, - :.«*
toe party will leave In the eer)y 
>rnlng for St. John going by train 
4 the gentlemen will return îajOE.^of 
e automobiles.
Rev. Canon Montgomery, preaohedret 
th services at the Cathedral today. 
RVhilo practicing cricket on the Of- 
iers’ Square yesterday afternoon, one 

the members of, the regiment JPÇt 
e ball, through on* of the large #]• 
^ windows of

From midnight up to a 14té hopr 
iis evening there has been a steady

return

MCDERMOTT-PIERCE.

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
street, at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Mise 
Pierce, daughter of the late Alexander 
Pierce, was united in marriage to 
George A. McDermott. Rev. Father 
A. W. Meahan officiated. The bridé was 
attired in a White silk dress with pic- late 
ture hat. Miss May Murphy was 
bridesmaid and Joseph McDermott sup
ported the groom. The bride carried a 
bouquet of roses and the bridesmaid a 
bouquet of carnations.

HANDREN-MABEE.

A pretty wedding took placé Wednes
day evening at the bride’s residence,
Elm street, when Miss Genevieve, 
daughter of Mrs. W. A. Mabee, was 
united in marriage to Ernest A. Han- 
dren, of this city. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. C. B. Appel, and 

witnessed by the immediate’ rela
tives and friends of the contracting 
parties. The bride, who was unattend
ed, was becomingly gowned in grey 
silk with white lace trimmings. The 
bride was the recipient of many beau
tiful and costly presents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Handren will reside at 58 City Road.

CLARK - MOORE.

KING - ROUAN. weight this investigator gives 
hitman soul is. twofor an average 

ounces.
This is the ■ 

some men give us. It is more to the 
point to tc'l us how to maintain a 
healthy body-how to get well if r.Ck.

able to do good work

held on 
Dispatch. sort of tool science that

RUSSELL-WYMAN.
'Kil

Miss Grace Wyman, daughter tff the 
;___, Norman A. Wyman, was married
at Yarmouth at 2 o’clock Friday_after- tw0 weeks ago Miss,Margaret
noon by Rev. Mr. Hose of: the_Bapt ^ LeLacheur, of Stanley streSf, left „
church. The house was decorated to ■ Seattle, Washington terrl-
hackmatack and floral bell and en- ^ toh^for^eat^,^ ^ marrled Mlaa
twined flags of England and America. • reached Seattle early In the

arfesawere f.ower girl and page, respectively, took place at 7i «'lock th 
After th. ceremony and lunch the ing at the residence ot Mrs Jam^ 
couple ,l#ft for a three weeks’ trip to Davy, 1205 East OUve Stre . _
thn-White Mountains.-Halifax Re- many was Per'°r“*d by R^esbvterlan 
corder, rw ' thews of the Eighteenth Presbyterian

Church of Seattle, a number of friends 
BENNETT-RING.’ % I being present. Miss Lelecheur wore 

- i whit. allk After the ceremony a sump- 
Mfes Alice A. Ring, formerly of this 'v ,unCheon was served. The decor- 

city. and daughter of. the late Edward ‘«ual^ ^ ,parlorB and drawing room 
Ring of St. John street^ Cftrteton, wrs esnecially fine. The groom, Mr.married on May 22 at Miles City, Mon- were ™ re:;ident of Castle
tana, to James Bennett, a prominent Jolm KnW ’ where he is engaged
merchant of that place. Mrs W B. “’"^ure of shingles. He to 
Scully of.St. John West is a sister of mavor of that town, and his son,
Mrs. BentteU. and she has many an ex-mayor ot tnav ^ ^ pre.
friends in this city who will be inter- Mr T W. H bl , » Mrg Robln are 
reted in the announcement of her mar- sent »me • tour on the Pacific

treal.ROBIN—LELACHEUR. • y/ and how to be 
and keep everlastingly at it .

health is the result of pool 
blood get pule 

of thé
Pdor

blood. It you let your 
and thin, then all the organs 
body are sure to get weak.- 

i» the remedy.
3s the quickest, surest 

blood builder; thousands 
restored from tailing health 

prostration by 
tired

V

Ferrozone
Ferrozone 

body and 
have been
or complete nervous 
Ferrozone, which builds tiP

and helps you to get sound, ro-

■ i

nerves
freshing sleep every night.

Ferrozone gives an appetite as sharp 
There is lots ot' pleasureas a razor, 

eating when you take Ferrozone.
back to your pale

was
Rosy color comes

and plenty of strength with it, 
Ferrozone is the greatest bodysr s. ks^i vr»J,=

band and several children.

Ïbecause
builder ever discovered.

For a tonlh to lift tiredness, weak
ness and ill health, you i-in’t find th* 
equal of Ferrozone. Get a 50c. box ; 

dealer and see if this to no*

thy to the bereaved family.
EDWARD LARRACEY.Winifred Williams, a popular young m

death occurred Wednesday at 
father, Thomas Lar- 

Irishtown Road, of Ed-

PETER DEGRASS.
of Canterbury Sta-

The
the home of hto
î^d' Larracey, aged eighteen years.

from anywnpour, and the weather continue*

>n - mk one sM1

Peter Degrass,
died there on Tuesday.ericton 

J. H. MacDonald.
j. Alfred Wisely, son of the late A16*-

so.fid. tlon. mzMr. and Mrs. Frederick M. L. Clark, 
of Ottawa, are spending their honey
moon in St. John at the home of Mr.

1
>• t
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SHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEK:

;

I

f LordMethod»
Session al Hampton

temporary repairs. The steamer pro 
ceeded witîi barges and Capt Hurftky 
claims that one would not answer his 
hail when he endeavored to ascertain 
her identity.

Injured and will proceed to destlna-The str Eric arrived In port yesterday 
from Las Palmas, having left that port tlon. 
on May 27th. The steamer anchored In 
the stream and will load deals for Great 
Britain! She Is consigned to Wm Thom
son & Co.

The C F R liner Empress of Britain 
arrlvedat Liverpool at 9.20 a m on Sat
urday.

The Battle liner Sellasia arrived at 
Hamillo on Saturday from Savona.

' The str Eretria arrived at Savannah 
yesterday from Philadelphia.

The Battle line str Albuera arrived 
at Fernandlna at 10 a m yesterday.

The str Platea, from Matanzas, ar
rived at New York yesterday.

The sch Mtneola sailed from Summer- 
side on Saturday for Campbellton, 
where she will load laths for New York.

The sch Wanola will load a cargo of 
oak at Richmond, Va, for Dorchester.

Str Monterey, from Vera Crus, etc,
-reports June 8, 8 a m, 18 miles N of 
Bamegat, passed a bark with every
thing gone to the lower foremast; main 
and mizzen masts standing; steering N.

BOSTON, - June 8—Sch . Gladys and 
Sabra was the fishing schooner recent
ly ashore at Fort Warren. She was 
floated by a tug and proceeded to sea.
Damage not material.

A number of lumber laden schooners 
which have been delayed In port on ac
count of the weather sailed for the 
westward yesterday, and among others 
were the Golden Ball, for Bridgeport;
Aldine,' for New York, and str Hudson, 
for Vineyard Haven for orders.

NEW ORLEANS, June 10—Str Alex
andria, from Philadelphia, reports on 
the morning of June 7 sighted an un
known bark ashore on .Mosquito Reef, 
with foremast and mainmast standing, 
mizzenmast gone; had a number of 
wreckers around her.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 10 
—Sch Crescent, from Windsor, NS, for 
Hartford, Ct,-reports was run Into at 
3am today off West' Chop by an un
known tug, bound E, with two loaded 
barges. The Crescent was cut down to 
thé wafer's edge on starboard side and 
rails carried away. Stopped here and 
will make necessary repairs. Tug did 
not stop to ascertain damages to Cres 
cent.

YARMOUTH, June 8—Bark Peerless 
is at this port having her rig changed 
Into that of a three-masted schooner.

NEW YORK, June 10—Str Wee- ALMA, May 20—John McKinley, aged The death of Mrs. Mary Myers, wife
hawken, from Shields, reports June 6, 2g years) son of John and Mary Me- j of William C. Myers of 87 Britain 
lat 42.07, Ion 50, passed an Iceberg 90 Klnley 0’r Hastings, was buried here on ‘ street, took place on Friday after a 
feet high and 600 feet long. Saturday last th thë Methodlet 'èwe- short illness.Deceased was twenty-nine

BOSTON, June 10—Str Alexandria, tery Rev g Wagstaff «inducted the years of age and came to St. John six 
from Copenhagen, etc, saw a large Ice- gervjceg at the home and grave. The years ago, her native place being Jog- 
berg, 150 feet high and 400 feet long, in deceased wa8 a strong, healthy man gins Mines, N. S. Much sympathy is 
lat 42, Ion 50-17. untlj ab0ut a year ago when there de- felt for the young husband in his sat

Str Cambrian, from London, reports veioped in him symptoms of tubercul- bereavement, as the young woman was 
June 7, lat 42.09, Ion 40.36, passed an ice- oslg ■■■■•- • one who had endeared herself to all by
berg about 250 feet , long and 100 feet ' JAMES BUCHANAN. her pleasant disposition and amiable
high. character. Besides her husband Mrs.

Str Sarmatian, from Glasgow, .pazsed The death occurred at his residence.,] Myers is survived by three brothers, all 
__ iceberg 60 miles from dap* Race, Norton Road, on Tuesday, June 4th, of j of NOva Scotia; and two sisters—Miss 
about 300 feet long and 150 feet high; James Buchanan, aged seventy-three Ella Burgess of Halifax and Mrs. John 
two Other bergs were seen a few miles years. The deceased was a well known Flynn of Boston, 
to westward, and still another large resident, and a native of Scotland. Her 
berg was seen aground on Bullard*' leaves a wtdôw, two daughters and on*
Bank.. son. The funeral took place on Thurs-

CAPE RACE, NF. June 10—'Three “day afternoon, the service being con- 
large iceberg aground B of here. | ducted by Rev. Frand Baird, of Sussex, 
here; two others are S drifting W.

PHILADELPHIA, JunelO—A tele
gram today to Capt Cox of str Othello,

Parrsboro, N. S. for. New Yorks Parrsboro, NS; Pacific,' from Chester,
Sailed—SChr. B. H. Warford, from _T ’ ’’

» BALTIMORE, Md, June 11—Ard, schs
Chatham, N. Y. \. Jane Palmer, from Boston (In town);

Passed—Str. Persian, (Br.) Valencia, wnIlam Herrick, from Hillsboro via 
bound east Delaware Breakwater.; (in tow).

BOSTON, Mass, June 9—Ard, U S VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 11

andra,. from Copenhagen and Christ!- A*d, .g^hrs Dorothy -M . Porter, from 
anla; Hathor, from Progressa, Mex.^ Barbados for St John, NB; St - An- 
Prlnce George, from Yarmouth NS, thony trom River Hebert, NS, for or- 
schr Rowena, from Parrsboro, NS, via dgrg
Gloucester, where she was towèd in a gld gchrg Lucia porter< from Edge- 
waterlogged condition towed, here by water for st John NB; Bessie A, from 
tug Annie, Emmons. Fall River for River Hebert, NS;, Ida

Sid, str Prince George, for Yarmouth, M Barton, from Edgewater for Fred
ericton, NB; Willie H Child, from 
Brunswick, Ga, for Boston; Lavoita, 
from New York for do; James H Hoyt, 
from do for do; Francis Goodnow, from 
Port Reading for North Plymouth; Ab- 
bie Xeast, from Fredericton, NB, for 
New York. ,

VINEYARD HAVÊN, June 11—Sid, 
sch Flora M, from Hantsport, N .S, for 
do: Crescent, from Windsor] N S, for 
Hartford, Conn, . f

J Passed, schs L. Herbert Taft, from 
Port Tampa for Weym'outh, Mass; 
^Edward E Stotesbury, from Newport 
News for Searsport; St Olaf, from 
Parrsboro, NS, for New York; Silver 
Leaf,- from Batonvllle, N S, for do; 
Sadie O Holmes, from Bridgewater, N 
S, for do: Ceto, from Nova Scotia, for 
do; Lanie Cobb, from Calais for do; 
Genevieve, from St John, N B, for 
Greenwich; Orozimbo, from St George, 
NB, for Norwalk; Tay, from St John, 
NB, for Fall River; "A J Miller, bound 
west ;i tug Gypsum King, towing three 
barges, from New York for Windsor, 
N S. •

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 11—Ard, 
str Manchester Exchange, from Man
chester via .St John, N B.

NEW YORK, June 11—Sid, str Jupi
ter, for St John, N B.

PROVIDENCE, R. I„ June 12.—Ar
rived—Scbr Eric, (Br.). St. John, N. B. 

• HAVRE, June 10.—Sailed—Str. Pari
sian,. from London, Montreal.

GHENT, June 11.—Sailed—Sdhr. Sid
ney- Smith, St. Johns, NF.

NORFOLK, Va., June 12—Sailed— 
Str. Ragnarok, Hillsboro, N. B.
. NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 12,—Ar
rived—Schr. New Era, (Br.) Liverpool,

PORT OF ST. JOHN. HULL, June 8—Steamed, str Cher- 
on ea, Cook, for Geneva.

LIVERPOOL, June 
Str. Canada, Montreal.

GLASGOW, June 9.—Arrived—Strs. 
Columbia, New York,- 10th Numldian, 
Montreal; Siberian. Philadelphia, via 
St Johns. NF.

GLASGOW, June 
Ilian, New York.

BUTT OF LEWIS, June 6 —Passed— 
Str. Bellona, Montreal and Quebec for 
Dundee and Leith.

INISTRAHULL.June 9.—Passed—Str. 
Lewisport, from Chatham,N. B.. for— 

FASTNÉT, June 19.—Passed—Str. 
Manxman, Montreal, for Avonmouth.

QUEENSTOWN, June 9.—Arrived— 
Str. Jomsborg. Newcastle, N. B.

June 10.—Arrived 
Quebec;

V
g. ■ i Arrived. 10.—Arrived—i

Miscellaneous.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., June 9—
Schr George B., Prescott, from Ma- 
chtas for City Island, with a cargo of Steamers— 
laths, rib ashore on Hedge Fence 
Shoal at 2 o'clock this morning, but 
floated at 9 a. m. without assistance.

JONESPQRT, Me., June 9.—The two- 
masted schooner John S. Pres son, of 
Gloucester, Mass., while boux.iT to Port
land with a cargo of gravel, went 
ashore today on Moosabec Reach. The 
crew of the Great Wass Island life 
saving " station assisted In lightening 
the craft, and it was expected she will 
be floated without damage. The cap
tain and crew of two men were In no

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 10 
■ —Sch Crescent, Capt Huntley, from 
Windsor, NS, for Hartford, Conn, with
lumber, was run Into off West Chop, Comes a strong endorsement from 
Vineyard Sound, at 3 o'clock this morn- Mr. R. W. Cathcart, Treasurer of 
-Ing by a. stone laden steamer towing Wilder Lumber Co., for "Catarrh- 
two stone barges bound east. The ozone.” Nothing like it for colds, noth- 
Crescent was struck on the starboard j ing so certain for catarrh—absolutely 
quarter and cut down nearly to the sure in Asthma; used the world 
water’s edge. Her sfern was badly i and sold in 25c. and $1.00 sizes, 
damaged and she anchored here. for Catarrhozoi-e.

•June 12—S S Cunaxa, 2048, Starratt, 
from New York, Wm Thomson %nd Co. 
x Coastwise—Sch Adella, 38, Morrison, 
from Five Islands; str Bear River, 70, 
"Woodworth, from Bear 
cld; sch Alph B Parker, 44, Thibedeau, 
fom Deer Island.

—iliUI! S-VÜT-"
- »1m:usî3 !'

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

Island, andÎ >r nr* : /.Only One Minister Died During theAlexandrian, 2899. Liverpool. May 4, 
for Barbados and New Orleans. 

Jupiter, 1312. New York/ June 11. 
Micmac, 1600, Swansea, June 5.
Lena, 2676, at Shields, June 3. 
Madrilène,, 1777, Liverpool, May is, 

for Havana.
Pydna, 1555, at New York, June 10. 
Wildwood, 1425, at Barbados, June 8. 

Barks—
Alfredo, 1068, Barcelona, June 2. 
Santa Marla, 988, at Marseilles, May

8.—Sailed—Str Sic- Indfrleni■
Cleared.

sch Lois V Chaples, Robinson, for 
Bridgeport, Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Sch Fanny, Cameron', for Boston, 
Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Coastwise—Schs Golden Rule, Dewey, 
for Sackville; Hains Bros, Hains, for 
Freeport; str Ruby L Lewis, for Mar
garet ville; schs Defender, Crochet, for 
Freeport; Eveline, 22, Trahan, Mete- 
ghan River;
Richards,
Blanche, Baker, for Wolfvllle.

: May
He finished Today
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ottatv 
Seymour 
ewe'e at C 
der of Jc 
Kentucy 
m JsrA 
to Africa

*StT John .tit?:-^QUeeu Square, Cen.-:
«nary Exmouth Street, Portland. Car- Îeton Carmarthen Street, Zion, Ffcl*

vine, Courtenay Bay. . „ fax is hi
Sussex:—Newton, Apohaqui, Spring- th@ EWe 

field, Hampton, Jerusalem, Welsford, w uncl,
Kingston. . . whose w

The first session was a ministerial . h[R 
one. The bastnees-dealb with related to ThQ — 
minsterial standing efficiency. No obv» iSBS.51.3Sf-US. Bcncr Xrte
commended to the conference to receive gome of 
the standing of a probationer of one clty HJ 
year after his profidency on his coume gary> an 
of study had been passed under review. ïïl Wt 

The late’.Rev. John A. Clarke waa the 
only minister or probationer reported gteel ^ 
as having died during the. y ear, and a-. q-oopeiv] 
committee waa appointed to prepare a. < jy 
suitable memorial for présentât on to and ^ 
the conference and insertion In the 
printed minutes. Edward J. Bhankliw 
8. D-, was reported as having gradu- for elorli 
sted In theology and successfully served dler and 
thè required yeere of probation. Mr. ger-B Pc 
ghanklln 1» a candidate for ordination c&1()n< 
but owing to hïs‘ Unexplained absence gti.aE11c 
at the first hours of the session his 
name was laid bn the table. The stand- that gj 
ing Of Herbert V. Ball, probationer, ,dleiV A 
now attending college, could not be the Ma 
dealt with by the district'because of the him th 
absence of documents which should jn;AJb< 
have beefl furnished by him. The. 5

The following were recommended as 
supernumerary- ministers: — Charles Trwgti! 
Comben, St, John- Henry J. Clark, ""ho ffn- the. 
resides In England, James A. Duke and 
Edwin Evans, D. D., Hampton; Danld- ^ ^ 
B. Bayleÿ, B. A., Apohaqui; F. H. W
Pickles, Yarmouth, N. fl. V.

Rev G. W. Cahipbell, pastor of Queen 
square Methodist Chtirch, St. John, 
asked thé district to recommend to con- fioera-, 
ference that he b* granted permission- ^ c 
to accept the position of secretary of fTr<sg,
the Canadian Bible Soclety^and that Me ' ^
*» not appointed to n- clhAch this yean] •«*

In connection with the severing of the

was moved by the Rev. Dr,:Bvans, sec
onded by- the Rev. Dr. Sprague and 
unanimously- Bdoptedr "In-view pf the.
Rev G M. Campbell's acceptance of 
the office of district secretary Of the 

Bible Society "this ministerial

NS.
HAMPTON, N. June 11—Clergy

men from ; the varlquB Methodist 
churches throughout the St. John dis
trict to the number, of twenty, arrived 
h*re this morning on the trains coming 
east and west. The churches repreeent-

Sld from Nantasket Roads, Barken- 
tine Lovisa, for Montevideo.

. Sid from President Roads, ship Bryn- 
hllda, for Buenos Ayres and anchored 
In lighthouse channel on account of the 
weather,

NEW YORK, N. Y.,' June 10—Cld, 
strs Navigatdr, for Windsor, NS; Jupl-> 
ter, for St. John, NB; schrs Rewa, for 
St John, NB; Wandrian,for Walton,NS; 
Earl Grey, for Eatonvllle, NB; Fauna, 
for Lunenburg, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, June 10—Ard, str 
Governor Cobb, from Boston for St 
John, NB (and proceeded).

Cld, bark Low Wood, for Buenos 
Ayres.

BOSTON, Mass, June 10—Ard, strs 
Bohemian, from Liverpool; Sagamore, 
from do; • Sarmatian, from Glasgow; 
Cambrian, from London ; Esparta, from 
Port Limon, GR: . Silvia, 'from Banes, 
Cuba; Alice, from Sama, Clfba; Egda, 
from Loulaburg, CB; Coston, from Yar
mouth, NS; C W-Field, U S cable boat, 
from Newport; schrs Flora A Kimball,, 
from Mayaguez, PR; Mary E Morse, 
from San Juan, PR; William P Hood, 
from . Newport News for Gardner, Me, 
(latter anchored in roads for a harbor); 
Jennie C, from St John, NB; Annie 
Gus, from do; Temperantfc Bell, from 
do; F, and E Givan, from Hantsport, 
NS;. Howard. A Holder, from, Parrs
boro, NS; Wood Brothers,- from- Port 
Greville, NS; Otronto, from Bangor.

Cld, strs Saxonla, -for ■ Liverpool; 
Egda, for Loulsburg, CB; Hathor, for 
Philadelphia;'schr Mary E, for River 
Hebert, NS. ;

Anchored In: Lighthouse Channel, ship 
Brynhilda, for Buenos Ayres. ,

CALAIS, Me., June 10—Sid, bkth 
Auburndale. from Norfolk; schs Sam 
Slick,' from Cheverie, NS, via St And
rews and Grand Manan; tug Spring- 
hill, from Parrsboro, N S, towing barge 
No. 1. ' .

ANTWERP, June 8—Ard, atr Lake 
Manitoba, fcom Liverpool for Mont
real.

MANCHESTER,
Strs Manchester Engineer,
Manchester Shipper, Montreal.

GLASGOW, June 8.—Sailed—Str Cas
sandra, Montreal.

CLYDE, June 8.—Sailed—Str 
mount, Sydney, C. B.

CALCUTTA, May 
Tuscurora, Boston and New York.

GLASGOW, June 9—Sid, str Sicilian, 
for Quebec (not as before).

TORY HEAD, June 11—Passed, str 
Montfort, irom Montreal for Bristol.

MALIN. HEAD, June 11—Passed, str 
Ionian, from Montreal for Liverpool.

HULL, June 10—Ard, str Virginian, 
from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, June 11—Sid, str Ce- 
vonla, for Boston.

LIVERPOOL, June 
Nyassa, from Parrsboro, NS, for Man 
Chester.

LIVERPOOL,
Manxman, from Montreal for Avon
mouth.

GLASGOW, June 11—Ard, str Par- 
thenla, from Montreal.

DUNDEE, June 11—Ard, str Bellona, 
from Montreal and .Quebec.

SWANSEA, June 8—Ard, bark Ar- 
villa, from Halifax.

QUEENSTOWN, June 12—Sid, str 
Ivernla (from Liverpool), for Boston.

LIZARD, June 12—Passed, str Pon
tiac, from St John, N B, for Manches
ter.

7.Riley,
Annie

Margaret May 
for Bridgewater; \

ALL THE WAY FROM HONOLULU.
Stor-Domestlc Ports. /

MONTREAL, June 7—Sid, str Vir
ginian, for Liverpool.

Ard, str Hlberlan, from Glasgow. 
HALIFAX, June 7—Ard,. sch Ceto, 

from Rlchlbucto, NB, for New York.
Sid, sch Jean, for Bridgewater NS. 
HALIFAX, June 8—Ard 9th, schs G S 

Troop, from Barbados; Collector, from 
New York; 9th, str Senlac, from St 
John via ports; sch Albertha, from New 
York.

Sid 8th, etr Shenandoah, for St John; 
9th, British cruisers Good Hope, Argyle, 
Roxborough and Hampshire, for Que

ST. GEORG*. N. B„ June 10.—Sailed 
-‘Schr. Emelte E. Bird sail, Norwalk.
"HALIFAX. N. S., June 10.—Arrived— 

-Strs. Talisman (Nor.) Antigua; Bos
ton, (Nor.) Jamaica; Orinoco (Br.) 
West Indies, via St. John. N. B„ Kath- 
inka (Nor.) Jamelca, via St. John, N.
B.; Halifax, (Br.) Boston (and sailed 
for Hawkesbury and Charlottetown.) 
Schr. Preference (Br.) New York tor 
Sydney.

Sailed.-----Str St. John City,
Glasgow. |

YARMOUTH, June 11—Ard, str Prince 
George, from Boston ; hark Glanus, 
from Havre; str Renwiek, from Port 
Hastings; schs Llzcie Maud, from Ash
ing; Yarmouth Packet, from St John.

Cld, sch Golden Rule, for New York; 
strs Renwlck, for Port Hastings; Prince 
George, for Boston LaTour, for Bar
rington; Boston, for Boston.

MONTREAL, June 11—Sid, str Mount 
Temple, for-London.- 

HALIFAX, Jhne 11—Cld, strs Vin- 
I x land, for Jamaica via Cuba; Norfolk, 

for Chicoutimi; MacKay-Bennètt, for 
sea; Ftnerlte, tor Sydney, CB.
• Sid, str Halifax City, for Liverpool.

* HALIFAX, N. S., June 12-^Ard, sch 
Beatrice Corkum, from South" Sea seal 
fishery, via Montevideo.

Cleared, str Amethyst, -----
Sailed, str Vinlahd, for Jamaica; 

Norfolk, fdr Chicoutimi

British Ports.
LONDON, June 7—Ard, str Hun

garian. from Montreal. 
i . LIVERPOOL, June 7—Sid, str Vic

torian, for Montreal.
HONG KONG, June 6—Sid, str Em

press of Japan, for Vancouver.
MALIN HEAD, June 7—Passed, str 

Empress of Britain, from Quebec for 
Liverpool’.

TORY ISLAND, June 7—Passed, str 
Manchester Engineer, from Quebec for 
Manchester.

CAPE TOWN, Juné 7—Ard previous
ly, str Degoma., from St John.

MALIN HEAD, June 7—Passed, str 
Manchester Shipper, from Montreal for 
Manchester,

LIVERPOOL. June 8—Ard, str Em 
press of Britain, from Quebec.

LONDON, June 8—Ard, str Montreal 
from Quebec. * •

London, June 9—Ard, str Devona 
from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, June 8—Sid, atr Van
couver, for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, June 8—Ard, atr Man- 
„ cheser Engineer, for Manchester, from 
"Jfontreal.

. ^BRISTOL, June 8—Ard, str English
man, from Montreal.
^LONDON, June 7—Sid, str Kanawan- 
ha, for Halifax and St ‘John.

16.—Sailed—Str.
if

over
Try

RECENT DEATHS10—Ard, Str
i .’

ALEX. MACKENZIE. JOHN T. CARTER. 

SACKVILLE, June 10.—The death of

June 11—Ard, str

TORONTO, Ont., June 6,—Death oc
curred here tonight of Alex. Macken- John T- Carter occurred this morning 
ate,.second son of William Mackenzie. ‘ after a Prolonged illness. Deceased 
president ôf the Canadian Northern 
railway. The young man, was- only 
twenty-nine, and death was due 
heart failure, following an operation 
for appendicitis. Deceased was treas
urer of the Great Northern and Cana
dian Northern railways, and secretary 
of the Inverness Railway and Coal Co.
He was a great sportsman, horseman Alexander Porter, eldest son of Mrs. 
and a member of several Toronto clubs. Elizabeth Grindlay, died at Fargo,

‘ North Dakota, on May 22nd. He was 53 
years of age.

was seventy-one years old. He is sur
vived by a widow and two daughters, 

t0 Mrs. Charles Weldon, Mt. View; and 
Mrs. Reynolds Harrington, Sydney, C. 
B. Mr. Carter was much esteemed.

:

(Br.) JOHN A. PORTER.

BLACKVILLE, N. B., June 10—John

K DUBLIN, June 10—Ard, str Lewis- 
port, from Chatham, N B.

MANCHESTER, June 11—Ard, str 
Nyassa. from Parrsboro, NS.

AVONMOUTH, June 12—Ard, str 
Manxman, from Montreal via -Liver
pool.

He leaves a widow and two children, 
a large number of friends.Si

•> • JOHN. McKINLBY. MRS. WM. C. MYERS.N. S..
CHATHAM, Mass., June 12.—Light 

southerly'wind, clear 'at sunset.
BOSTON, June 12.—Arrived—Strs. 

Manitou' (Br.) Antwerp; Kestor, (Br.) 
Cienfuegoes, Cuba; Verona, (Nor.) Port 
Antonio,1 Ja.; Hurst Dale, (Br.) Mon
tevideo, Para and Barbados. Schr. Leo 
(Br.) River Hebert, N. S.

Cleared—Schrs. Daisy Linden, (Br.) 
Clementsport, N. S.; Mercedes, (Br.) 
do.; Utopia (Br.) Bridgetown, N. S.; 
Wm. F. CFreen, Walton.'N. S.; George 
M. Warner, • (Br.) Barton, N. S.; ■ John 
Proctor, Cheverie, N. S!

PORTLAND, Me.,June 13.—Arrived— 
Str. Ring."(Nor.) Parrsboro, N. S.

Cleared—Str. Waccamaw, Newport 
News. Schrs. Margaret Haskell, Balti
more (and sailed) ; Hàttlé C. (Br.) St. 
John, N. 8.7 Emily S. Baymore, Edge- 
water, N. J.; Nellie E. Sawyer, Kenne
bec-and New York.

NEW YORK, N. Y„ June. 12.—Ar
rived—Str. La Provence, Havre; Gwent 
Sydney, C. B.; Bark Macmahon, Glasr

-
B

strsLIVERPOOL, June 11—Ard, 
Caronla, from New York; Ionian, from 
Montreal; Montfort, from Montreal for 
Avonmouth.j

«
guilty : 

. cocvinl 
effort! J 
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Foreign Ports.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., June 7 —Sid, 

sch Walter Miller, from Port Johnson, 
for ' Fredericton, N 8, and becalmed 
outside.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 7—Ard, 
sch, Sarah A Townsend, from Annapo
lis, N S.

CITY ISLAND, N. Y., June 7—Bound 
south, strs Rosalind, from St Johns, N 
F, and Halifax, NS; Navigator, from 
Windsor, NS; Manhattan, from Port 
land; Nanna, from Hillsboro, NB; schs 
Cora May, from St John, N B.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 7—Cld, 
sch Melba, for St John, N B.

BOSTON June 7—Ard, sirs Queen 
Wilhelmina, from Rotterdam and 
Foey;
Halifax, from Halifax, N S.

Sailed, strs Anglican, for London; San 
Jose, for Port Limon; Antla, from Nlpe 
Bay; Prince George, for Yarmouth, N 
S; Frieda, for Norfolk; bktn Lovisa, 
for Montevideo, for orders (and anchor
ed In Nantasket Roads) ; Flo F Mader, 
for Sand Point, N S.

Cleared, strs Romanic, for Mediter
ranean ports;( Iberian, for Manchester; 
Horda, for "Louisburg.CB ; bktn Abeona, 
for Lunenburg, CB; sch Laura C Hall, 
for Amherst.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., June 7 

—Ard and sld, schr Corinto, from New 
London for Sackville, NB.

Sld, schrs Elsie A Baylis, from Port 
Reading for Bangor; Maple Leaf, from 
Parrsboro for Bridgeport ; Arizona, 
from Halifax for New York; 
from Yarmouth, NS.

Passed, str Charles 
Baltimore for Boston, towing 
No 18 and No 19: schrs Lavinlk,
New York for St John. NB; Edyth, 
from New York for Halifax.

PORTLAND, Me, June 7—Ard, schr 
Minnie Slauson, from St John, NB, for 
New York.

CHATHAM, Mass, June 7—Light 
southwest wind, fair at sunset.

Passed east, str Hlrd, from New York 
for Hillsboro,/ NB.

SABINE PASS, Texas, June 7—Sld, 
schr Kineo, for Liverpool, NS.

SALEM, Mass., June -7—Ard, x schrs 
Nettle Shipman, from New York; Car
rie C Miles, from do.

Sld, schrs Bobs, for Hartford; Hattie 
C, for St John, NB; Bessie, for Bar
ton, NS; Emma E Porter, for Clem
entsport, NS. ♦

NEW YORK, June 7—Cld, strs New 
York, for Southampton; Norden, ' for 
North SydneyNE; Vldar, for Cape 
Tormentlne, NB; Umbria, for Liver
pool; Volund, for Windsor, NS; schrs 
KeeWaydin, for Gaspe: Vere B Rob
erts, for Port Reading; Palmetto, for 
Barrington, N S; Orleans, for Cartha- 
gena.

NEW YORK, June 8—Steamed, str 
Cunaxa, Starratt, for St John.

BOSTON, June 8.—Sailed—Strs. Hor
da, (Nor.) Loulsburg, C. B.; Halifax, 
(Br.). Port Hawkesburg and Charlotte
town; Barkentlné, Abona, (Br.) Lun
enburg, N. S.

CITY ISLAND, June 8.—Bound south 
—Schr. Grace Darling, McLandish.Hal- 
ifax.

NEW YORK, June 9.—Sailed—Str. 
Lancastrian, Montreal.-,

NEW YORK, June 8.—Sailed—Str. 
Cunaxa, St. John, N. B.

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 8.—Pas
sed—Str.Volunteer,New York for Hills
boro.

BOOTHS A Y HARBOR, Me., June 9. 
—Sailed—Schrs. Comrade, (Br.) St. 
John.N.B.; Wood Brothers, do.; Sedge- 
wick, Liverpool, N. S.

CITY ISLAND, June 9.—Bound south 
—Str. Horatio Hall, Portland,
Schrs. Arizona, Halifax, N. S.; Frank 
& Ira, St. John, N. B.. via New Haven. 
Tug Gypsum King, Hantsport, N. S., 
towing barges Plymouth and Bristol, 
from Windsor, N. S.. and barge J. B. 
King & Co., No. 19,fromWalton,N.S.

BALTIMORE, June 9.—Arrived—Str. 
Lord Iveagh, Halifax.

VINEYARD HA VEIN, June 9.—Ar- 
-*•.—4 nnd Bail*”’—®:/*brs. Phoenix. 4—r.)

['
MACHIAS, Me., June 16—Sld, schs 

Addle Ehiller (from Parrsboro, N'S), 
from New York; Lizzie Cochran, from 
New York.

SALEM, Mass., June 10—Ard, schs 
John ' Bracewell, from Blue Hill. for 
New York; Helen G King, from Bos
ton for Calais; E Waterman,from New 
York fob do;' Cora B, from St John, N 
B, for Salem, for orders; Domain,from 
Shulee, NS, for Boston (and sailed).

NEW LONIJON, Conn., June 10 — 
Ard, schs S A Fownes, from Hudson 
River, for Sackville, N B.

BQOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., June 10 
—Ard, schs Ida May, from Parrsboro.

PHILADELPHIA,.Pa., June.10—Ard, 
str City of Bombay, from Glasgow and 
Liverpool, via St Johns, N F, and Hal
ifax.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Del., 
June ' 10—Passed out, sch Melba, from 
Philadelphia for St. John, N B.

VINEYARD HAVEN,' Mass., June 10 
Arrived and sailed, schs Helen, " from 
Waiton, N S, for Newark.

Arrived, schs Lucia Porter, from 
Edgewater for St John, NB; Bessie A, 
fom Fall 'River for River Hebert, N S ; 
Ida M Barton, from Edgewater ' for 
Fredericton: Wlll.ie.Child, from Bruns
wick, Ga, for Boston; Lavolla from 
New York for dô; Jas H Hoyt, from 
do for do ; Francis Goodnow, from Port 
Reading -for- North Plymouth; - Flora
M, from Hantsport,NS, for New York; 
Crescent,- from Windsor for - Hartford, 
Conn; Abbte Keast, from Fredericton,
N. B, for City Island.

Sailed, sch Geo E Prescott from
Machias),: for City Island.

Passed, sch Lyman M Law, . from 
Portsmouth ;
Newport News for Bangor;
Slauson, from St John, NB, for New 
York; H H Chamberlain, from Freder
icton, NB; for do.

BOSTON, June 11.—Ard, schs Klon- 
dyke, from Windsor, NS;. Cora B. from 
Annapolis, .NS;: Mary Louise, from 
Bangor; Domain, from Shulee, N S; 
Emma F Chase, from Red Beach, Me.

Below, tug Plymouth, towing three 
barges.

Cleared, strs Swakopmund. for Ham
burg via Baltimore; Alice,, for Samà, 
Cuba; schs Mary A Hall, for Harvey, 
NB; Karmoe, for. Rlverport and Pas- : 
peblac, P Q.

Sailed, strs Saxonla, -for Liverpool; 
Egda, for Loulsburg, C B; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth, NS; Nacoochee, 
for Savannah; Jacob Bright, for Nor
folk; Hathor, far Philadelphia; sch. 
Baker Palmer, for Baltiirore.-

S’ailed • from Lighthouse Channel, 
ship Brynhilda, for Buenos Ayres.

CALAIS, Me.,-June 11—Ard, sch 
Helen M., from Parrsboro, N S, for St 
Stephen, N B.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., June 11—Ard, 
sch Arizona,. from - Port Gilbert, -N S; 
Princess, froth do.

Arrived 10th, str Ktrkstall, from Tra-
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... MRS, G. G. SCOVIL..« !

On Tuesday the death of Leah A., 
wife of G. ti. Scovil, M. Pv P. for King's 
took place at the Scovil home at Belle- 
Isle Creek. The deceased was In her 
sixty-fifth year. For over a year past 
the late Mrs. Scovil had been in poor 
health but her sickness became serious 
only two days ago when paralysis set 
In. She

■ • -S.-. ■

MRS. MARY DINEAN.

The death occurred on Thursday Of 
now In port, statés that all ice has dis-| lagt weck of Mary beloved' wife of 
appeared from Louisbug, CB. and Syd- james Dinean of Hampton village, 
ney, CB: other can now be seen. aged 65 years. Deceased had" been sick

LONDON, June 10^-St Michaels tele- about thvee weeks with a complication 
graphs that str Hungarian, from Ham- diKea6es, Besides a sorrowing hus- 
burg via Antwerp for Calbarlan, has band -ghe leaves five sons, John, at 
put in there leaky. It is feared that the Kell, foreman of I. C. R., Bloom-
cargo is damaged, but the extent of the fleld. Charles, carpenter, Boston; 
damage has not yet been ascertained, james, jr., at home; George, operator 

Santiago (Chili) telegraphs that Str wlth c p p near Neléon, B. C., and 
Ortega, from Liverpool for Valparaiso, two daughters. The tu-neral of the de
ls reported ashore In the Straits of Ma- ceased was held on Sunday afternoon „TT „„ _,T
gellan. . from he» late Home. Dutch Points. MILES CLUSTON.

Rio Janeiro telegraphs that bark _ NEWCASTLE, June 10—Miles Clus-
Ifeimdal, Hansen from Pensacola MRS. ÔIDEON MALLERY. tQn „t ^ Derby> dled yesterday.
March 16, has arrived with ( su" ! CORN HILL N B May 28—Death He had been a long suffèrer from con-
weaethern ShemMtlsonUed a portion of came and relieved'Mrs. Gideon Mallery sumption. He was 25 years of age and a 
deckload oMumber and damaged bul- of her . sufferlng on Sunday evening, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Jones. Be- 
wa.-ks. Extent of damage to cargo, if 26th Inst. She had been very sick for WILLIAM JONES,
any, not yet ascertained. some,time but was slowly gaining till

Guayaquil telegraphs that bark Alex- she had a relapse. She is survived by NEWCASTLE, June 10—Wm. Jones, 
andra, Pettersen, from Newcastle, a husband and seven children, also her 0( Bridgetown, died on Saturday last
NSW Nov 26 for Ancon, was aban- mother, three brothers and two sisters. after a lengthy illness from tubercu-
doned at sea May 8, in làt 1 S, Ion 91 Mr. Mallery has the sympathy of the Iosls He waa 31 years of age and a
W on account of being short of pro- community. Interment took place in the gon of Mr and Mrs. James Ross. Ré
visions Had sustained no damage. United Baptist burying ground. The 8ides his parents, two sisters survive.

snss£~ -*** ■
der of the crew. GEORGE DURHAM. ST. STEPHEN, June 10—Azarlah

Bark Fratella, at. Genoa from Pensa- Maxwell, of Old Ridge, died last night
cola, experienced severe weather dur- BATTERS CORNER, May 24—George of. stomach trouble. He was 55 years 
ing the voyage and was obliged to Jettl- Durham, aged 10 years, youngest son of age and unmarried. Two sisters sur- 
son a portion of the cargo. Lost- rud- Mr a’nd Mrs. Thomas Durham, who vive him. They are Lydia Maxwell and 
der and sustained other damage. has been ill for the past two or three Emma Maxwell.
LOS ANGELES, June 9 — Steam month3i passed away Tuesday the 21st. 

dredge Seattle, belonging to the Atlan- Muck gympathy is felt for the family MRS. FELIX BYRNE,
tic. Gulf and Dr^lglng Ço_ of ,n thelr spd bereavement. The funeral The Mcurred at six o'clock yes-
San Franc sco caught fire in dry dock took place on Thursday, interment was ter„ of Mrs. Fellx Byme at her 
at Naples last nlght from an exploslon Wards creek. late residence, 230 Union street.

waters, edge, ohaiG was 78 years of age an& had been ill
Msv.rrs mrt1 MRS. HANFORD CRAIG. for tw0 years. Four children survive.

COLON, Juiro 10-Str Navarra. ( ), Hanford Craig, of Bath, died on They are Katherine, Mary and James,
Taylor, fro"> “If WeteZ'tal She leaves a bus- of this city, and Edward who resides
ashore on Did Providence Island , and infant daughter besides a in the States. Mrs. Byme also leaves

M|sg Jun. 10_Bark mother, several brothers and sisters, one brother. Martin McCarthy. 
ChaUr^torgeyM(Brt, "brtore ported Interment was On Friday at Florence- Mmg JANB COOK.

condemned, was towed to New Orleans ville. omnON
this a m, where she will be broken up l-. A. rtunuiv. Miss Jane Cook of Upper Corner, Sus-
for junk. p. A. Perron, resident engineer of the sex, died on Sunday at the home of

Battle line str Pandosla, Capt. Wy- department of public works In Bona- her sister, Mrs. Wm. Garrett, age 
man, arrived at New York on Tuesday venture county Quebec, and formerly fifty-nine years. Cancer of the stomach 
from Huelva. a rçsident of Campbellton, died lh a Is supposed to be the cause of death.

■----- | hospital in Montreal on May 28th. The]
cause of dea(h was cerebral meningitis. |
He was taken 111 at Ottawa, and died
within a fortnight. The deceased was day thornlng of Miss Amy !.. Van- 

■ ' ■ v'àrt, twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Vanwart of 106 Adelaide 
street. She had been ill with consump-

day for south. I KINGSTON, n. June iv.—.Kira. “°a ^“^gaideg^h^pa^nt^one sfster
At 12 o'clock Monday the brigt. New Leslie Scribner died here on June 11th. ?&•** *“Mes toe parents, one 

Dominion was driven ashore in Gaba- she had been to ailing health for a and mree Drotners survlve' 
ras Bay, C.B., during hea^y easterly long time ahd her sudden death waa , - 
gale which prevailed, about two hun- due to heart failure. Besides her bus- , 
dred yards from lighthouse, and is a band Mrs. Scribner Is survived by one The death occurred at an early hour 
total loss. There were three men on son, Harold, and three sisters, Mrs. Saturday of Mrs. Kenny, widow of 
board at the time of the accident and Charles Foster, of Kingston; Mrs. W. James Kenny, at her late home ^ 319 
they had very narrow escape from A Pitt, of Reed’s Point, and Mrs. Jos. Main street. She had been in falling 
death. The brigantine has registered Gorham, of Long Reach. Mrs; Scribner health for some time. One son, Henry, 
tonnage of 134, and is owned by John | wafS formerly Miss Anna Paddock, a motorman in the Street Railway Co., 
Weatherbie of Loulsburg, C. B. There | daughter of the late John Paddock. She and three daughters, Mrs. John Pierce,

was a much esteemed lady and her Mrs. Hugh Logue, of this city, and Miss
Mary Kenny, In a convent of the Sisters 
of Charity to the States, survive.

err-sKtaffi ru. &
which he ha* beeft aptrototed to further 
the highest fetéréSts 'righteousness ^ 
and holiness and fa the upbuilding of ,once 
that branch 6f the Méthbdtot church of The9 
which we are à part. And we tdrth®g from 
express the hope that, the exercise of Qf t, 
hie talents and judgment to the new and 
office to which he Is assigned may be Whe 
crowned with |he divine b'essing and eft c 
prove very s.uroeeatol to .Strengthening to t]
and enlarging the, to-luenc* and °^ra" tertt 
tions of the great society whose cause Her( 
he will advocate.” aftei

At the general hustoesa meeting of the haw 
Methodist church for the St John dis- cegsi

. trict, which opened at 2# o’clock this
afternoon, the «hair was occupied by j, 
the Rev. Thos. Marshall with R=V- =• oust 
Howard as financial secretary. Rev. M , 
Jacob Heany was elected JgmuJ^gr *»*. 
tary and Rev. G. A. Ross assistant sec- 
retary. Rev. H. Stanley .Young was aP- Pi 
pointed statistical secretary which you
L. J. Leard as -his assistant. To the* 1 
were added Rev. H. Ferma and J A. .-«3 
Humphrey- as auditors pf 8tat!sd<5,
The ministerial records were handed to; 
after a reâl-call and reeord pf delegates 
had been made. The reading of the re- hat 
ports occupied most of the afternoon 
and the following showirthe total mem- be#

jraasàïy|Kï«3f ans as.*
108, 82,144.95; Zion,-
ville, 185, ,$1.825.28; Courtenay Bay, 11|«. 
$1,040.25; Sussex, 71. $1,492.60. vd at

When the new town record was read 
It appeared that a discrepancy existed tui 
as to the membership reported last year 
for Sussex and that of the two dr- 
cults as now constituted. The two m 
schedules were refereed to the chair* 
man. Dr. Rogers, and th» audit com* ** 
mlttee to straighten theto out. At th»rW 
point the questton-of Alecttog^a repre- ^ 
sénative on the station committee (St 
conference was taken up and on a third: 
ballot the Rev. 8. Howard was elected;-.^ 
and returned thank».' The Rev. J. At' ’ 
Rogers, D.: 6.-was -elected ^ernata, 
The figures of Sussex and Newtown. b( 
were readjusted, showing the same as .3 

•"reported above for the former and tac j, 
Newtown 63, $938.22. • J'S

The lay delegates tyho/etlred to elect. ol 
their delegates to conference appointed e, 
F S Thenas chairman and Arthur 4.. ^a; 
Powers secretary. The following were, 
then elected: B. ix.fÜPUfi». E- H- d
chum, J. L.. Thome, James, Myles, F. S- t 
Thomas, E. M. Robertson, A. C. Pow- H 
era, David Burgees, Jos, Bullock, Wm. a 
Baxter, Wm Young, J. W. Stout, wv 
Golding, A. E. HamUton, Robt. McAfee, 8 
J. A. Humphreys, PhWp..-Leiper, Ed-.]* 
Cassidy, Harry Cochryte, dos. Co<*>erv 
Robt. Anderson, Albert Reid, F. R. 
Murray, W. D. Baskin, Chas Hutch
ings. ''• .

gow.
Cleared—Str. Rosalind, Halifax and 

St.Johns, NF.; Ingrid Horn.Miramiclil, 
N. B.

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 
sed-Str. Horatio Hall, New York for 
Portland; Hermann (Ger.) New York, 
for Gaspe, Que.

AIHorda, from Loulsburg, G B;
was daughter 

George Spragg, of Belletsle. The de
ceased lady Is survived by her husband, 
four sons and two daughters. The sons 
are: Rev. G. F. Scovil, of St. John, 
West1", W. G. Scovil, junior partner of 
Oak Hall, also of St. John; and Harry 
and Ernest at home.The two daughters 
the Misses Lottie and Amy also live 
at home.

of the late*■
12.—Pas-*

r
Shipping Notes.

The Battle liner Pydna arrived at 
New York yesterday with a cargo of 
sugar from Matanzas.

Battle line str Albuera, Capt. 
hart, sailed from Philadelphia June 6 
for Pernandina, Norfolk and Europe.

Battle line str Himera, Capt Pye, 
sailed from Buenos Ayires, June 6, for

Lock-
I

MacelOj
Battle line str Trebia, Capt Hilton, 

sailed from Garthagena June T tor Bal
timore.

Battle line str Man tinea, Capt Grady, 
arrived at. New York June 6 from 
from Matanzas.

Canada-Jamaica line sir Kathinka, 
Capt. Thorsen, arrived yesterday from 
Jamaica, with fruit for St Joh» and 
other points. ,

The C.P.R. Line S.S. Empress of Ire
land, from Liverpool, landed passengers 
at 9 o’clock yesterday morning at Que
bec.

BERMUDA, June 5.—Str. Klngswell, 
(Br.) from Havana for Baltimore, put 
in here today for coal. The report that 
she struck on a coral reef is unfound
ed.

GLOUCESTER. Mass., June 5.—Schr. 
Mary Steele from Pigeon Cove for 
Salem wl^h paving stones, foundered 
at 1 p.m., a quarter of a mile off shore 
from Cape Vino Cove. Eastern Point. 
Crew took to boat and were picked 
up by steam yacht Satilla and landed 
here.

NORFOLK, Va-., June 5 —Barge Jos
eph F. Clinton, which 
ÎNew York In tow of tug Asjier J. Hud
son, is leaking and will haul out for 
repairs. As the" tug was entering De
laware Breakwater, 30th, 
ran on £he stone breakwater damaging 
bottom.,

PENSACOLA, Fla., June 5.—Several 
successful attempts hâve been made 

to float str. Thrift (Nor.) Hvistendahl, 
from Pascagoula . June 3. for SUttoh 
Bridge; before reported aground near 
Perdido. She ' was bound here for coal 
and' bad a cargo of 1,500,000 feet of 
lumber.

PHILADELPHIA, June 5—Schr. Ro- 
gep Drury, from St. John, N. B„ lost 
about 260,000 laths from deckload..

PROVIDENCE, RI., June 5.—Barge 
Pactdlus from Baltimore for Provid- 

'ence'in tow of tug Tormentor, was lost 
off Hog Island during a severe storm. 
All the crow were saved, but Captain 

-James Deputy was badly hurt. The 
Tormentor arrived here today With 
barge Luzon, which she also had in

Bravo
1

F Mayer, from 
barges 

from
Geo E. Walcott, . from 

MinnieA Woman's Kidneys
What Doqtors Notice and 

What They Don’t

rora
S Î»

•D

the
' "DIscease In the kidneys Is one of the 
last ailments' for which a doctor looks 
when treating women. This is a great 
mistake.

Women are very prone to kidney 
trouble and in fact many physicians 
attribut* a woman’s languor and ill 
health to a derangement of the genital 
organs, when it’s simply plain kidney 
disease, and nothing else.

Many so supposed female -complaints 
are either kidney or bladder diseases.

'Sick kidneys of course make associ
ate organs sick also.

The result is back pains, - bearing 
down sensations, utter weariness and 
headache. 1

But Dr. Hamilton’s Pills go right to 
the spot. • ,

They put, life Into the kidney that 
makes a worn out woman feel like 
new. • y

Indirectly the blood and nerve cen
tres are assisted by Dr. Hamilton’s 
•PlUs. and the result is a proper per
formance of the function and a i»1n- 
less fulfilment of nature’s command.

Thus it is that woman ban gain 
much happiness and abundant good 
health by the regular use of Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills.

From her home near Portland, Ont., 
Mrs. A. B. Coturn writes:

"For two years past I have been 
sickly and weak. My color was dull 
and sallow, and I felt exhausted and 
weary, as if all my strength were 
being eaten up with some hidden 
trouble. I heard of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills and decided to use them. The 
change to a few days was surprising. 
They regulated my kidneys and' bowels 
and cured all my sufferings; today I 
am perfectly well.”

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills with Implicit confidence; their ef
fect Is powerful. Sold tiy all dealers. 
Price 25c. per box, five boxes for 81.00, 
or by mall from N. C, Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., and Hi”-*'—d Conn.. 

-U. P. /

-, '• t

tiQJ

She

arrived from

Ml

the barge L«

un MISS AMY VANWART.
The death occurred at 9 o’clock Fri-Spoken.

Bark Westland (Nor), from London

2 SS'S'SÆK IwSSiwre-
West India line str Oruro, Capt. Seely, | 

sailed from Bermuda at 11 a. m. Mon-

K"

panl.
CHATHAM, Mass., June 11—Light 

northerly wind ; ■ clear at dark
Passed east, tug Gypsum King, tow

ing three barges, from - î^ew York for 
Windsor, N S.

Off here, at dark, two five and (wo 
four-masters, passing north.: . / !

SAUNDERSTOWN,. R. I., June U— 
Passed, sch Eric, fronj St John for 
Fall River..

BOSTON, Mass, June , 11—Ard. str 
Prince George, from Yarmouth, NS.

Cld, strs Majestic, for Southampton; 
North Star, for Portland, Me; schrs 
Myrtle Leaf, for Apple River, NS; 
Howard, for Elizabeth port.

Sld, str Navigator, for Windsor, NS..
CADIZ, June 5—Sld, str Falcon, for 

Halifax.
NEW LONDON. Conn, June 11—Sld, 

schrs S A Fowler, from Hudson River 
for Sackville, NB.

Ü
MRS. LESLIE SCRIBNER.

MRS. JAMES KENNY.

n

tow.
NEW YORK, June E.—Str Standard, 

(Ger.). from Shields, reports May 31, 
lat 43. 56, Ion 47, passed a small ice
berg.

CAPE RACE, NF., June 5.—Five ice
bergs are off here, drifting south.

The steamer Cheronea, Capt. Cook, 
of the Battle line, steamed from Hull 

CITY ISLAND, NY, June 11—Bound on Saturday for Genoa, 
south, schrs Roanoke, from Halifax, N The Battle liner. Cunaxa, Capt. Star
s', Havana from do; Saille E Ludlam. ratt, steamed from New York on Sat- 

Phoenlx, from 1 urday for this port to load deale.

.n

Is no insurance on the ship.Me.,
death was lamented by many. 1

Marine Intelligence.
VINEYARD HAVEN, June 32.—

Schooner Dorothy M. Porter, (Br.)
Barbados, for St. John, N. B. was I lane, chief analyst of the Dominion, Nothing penetrates to the very core 
examined by a diver today. A portion dropped dead at- Rockcllffe this even- of the pain like Poison’s Nervlline._Rub 
of her shoeing Is gone and her cop- | Ing. He got .leave of absence a few it In and ease comes at once. Results 
per considerably broomed up In places, I weeks ago and was soon to.be super- guaranteed. Sold everywhere in 25c. 
but she tas found to be otherwise un- I annuated. He was 73 years of age.

;THOMAS MACFARLANE.
IT DOES CURE RHEUMATISM.OTTAWA. June 10—Thomas MacFar-

At the evening service after sing-1 
toe two ftvmnS -the reading ot Scrip* ■

— H -t--,1"' .1 !. -1 sa

« *

bottles.from Advocate, NS;
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B THE GREAT SPBOPIC FOR'C6 S. aaSBPe ____ ———I
. ,...-..«3 ; w i**r«r -fect£i3y t*«3
“3 f;SadS Hs*»a -o vtosSea

M frltals towOeb total- Ortij Spurts SeU teitrt* toes
», 3s®j.. . -xr. easy ra.'■>„ '•«*9 iwarWREKUSNIil115

« :r Wte *»wOwl—Speeetos

K,S BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

Diairtea, OjsbSit, CMeia.rian, 2859. Liverpool, May 4, 
Irbados and New Orleans.

1312. New York, June 1L 
I 1600. Swansea, June 3. ,
176, at Shields, June 3.
po, 1777, Liverpool, May 18,
nvana.
|1555, at New York, June 10. 
lod. 1423, at Barbados, June 8.

L 1068, Barcelona, June 2. 
Marla, 988, at Marseilles, May

LONDON, June 11—Some idea g|i OAÜTIOj,._osnmln» Cbtorodr»*. _ (
what is expected from The Hague coa* tattle of «»}• »e“_£ST° BBoSmmti. 
ference’ by international peace *dvo- ciARRHORA^Si'., tE2^'«2^uun*> *“• 
cates ft exposed in an interview had j DIARRHOSA^w^ 
by your Berne correspondent with M.
Gobat, Swiss Federal Councilor, who 
Is the director of the international

THE EryANS VACUUM CAP ft a practical Invention constructed 
on scientific and hygienic principles by the simple means of which"a 
tree and normal circulation is restored throughout the scalp. .The 
minute blood vessels are gently stimulated to. activity, thus allowing 
the food supply which can only be derived from the blood, to be. car- 

i ■ y rled to the hair roots,the effects of which arequtckly seen in a healthy 
nTTAtVA -'r** "Jüftë-’n iSflÈWNfl ' N. B.,’ Jüne, 11.—There, ■ vigorous growth of hair. There is no rubbing and as no drugs or chem-

HAMFTON, N. By.Juae 11-Clergy- RiJ^cton imder-death seftt- was a very^ large number of people In ■ icals of whatsoever kind are employed, there can be nothing to cause | toVr^\‘~thâr>restaent Roosevelt , „„ ...

--sszsm. lissas*:? tiras “S2*^SS2$RfflBÎS@i6paæa®Bl fesSSSBneFSa w
St. JohntCIf?QUeèn SaWe, ?en.> qtile oI-tietètirt,Wn*yM ti**t*lWA 'ÿfriçïpal I An EVANS VACUUM CAF wHI He sent you for sixty days’ free trial. If I ing him to take steps to call another | A uHANut I Uli

tenary, Bxmouth Street, Portland, car- ^ j,éla where the sports were b g I d0 not æ, e greduai development ef a new growth cf hair, and are I conference. He promised me emphati- . of one
leton, Carmarthen Street, Zion, Fair- mou^,at oTietlme commandant-at Sail-- nfng,t . 1 not oonvlnccd that the Cap will completely restore your hair, you are at I caIly his support, but he has only The Superintendent ot . d
vine, Courtenay Bay. .-*ar i*his-untie; -"Alfi^d vfcnM,- tiêad«ot -nie' protft-àmn-.e was long, but under I u retllrn the cap with no expense whatever to yourself. It Is I paruy kept his promise. True enough, largest corporations In Can . h
V Sussex:—Newton, Apohaqul, Spring- ^ Elder-Dempster" Steamship Co., I* the dircctton of Malcolm McAvity, Jas. I requested, as an evidence of good faith, that the price of the Cap ba I K sounded the p&wers as regards office, Montreal, ofl«™mnploy

.«-î!»BaEïaMWaîijBSS»- i Msf^Sr nst Fredericton Business CeUege
î^«(onrWôr’l%»m'^^ï ‘-1 tjSrS* wlth =n I The eminent DR. L N. LOVE. In hie aadtese to the Medical Board | deeply Yeg’it^fOr "we heamlf" convinced wto hw'sO SUMMER VACATION

— :rîrœttgrs.,sïs ibiasrr'^rsuss shj.^ «... „.»«

commended to the conference to receive aome ot the leading families of the on. ' , „„ I resorting to any. Irritating process, the problem of hair growth could I Ln entirely different importance. Rus- graduates during the past year nau"" aVng of a probationer ot one *“7 He h^ hten ranching near Cal- The pole vaulting contest was keen- ■ be solved. Later on when the EVANS VACUUM CAP was subnut- l ^ does' not possess the required fve had them.
vear after his proficiency on his course JL . h n the gtfathcona Horse ly contested, and it is doubtful how It ■ teU t him for Inspection, he remarked that the Cap would fulfil and I ùthority and does not march ln the Wrlte for Catalogue. Address;
Xtud^had beCSd urider review. £ present*!,him- -would h^'endeJ K. James Ph«ps tod I conllrm ln practice the observations he had previously made before I ^of tivCtfon, hence we don't ex-

“i.i^oh.A.^o I •"-SSMS2: ,h, .OT. ,h.t ,». wnolp,. I n.., m„,h «J.» . ? RWW, .

1 I m strata»ncwiitp gd„ ltd., -«Sv a
me required years of -probation. Mr.- , p0,t.;»Aioi;es en* ,»X»w, ei <u=.‘> • Jud gW1 Bit title of St. John, uueieeaaNiuMMeMeeMMtoeMMMmetotoeetoieMJI tratlon Association has been seeking |n qualifying e demand,Mn ft a-Cdidate for ordination greet, Who-commanded ^ RoltWhUe, Rev. -........... ............ . / .- tince^and which were discussed profit by that^eman ^ ^

owing to hie unexplained absence gy^àëona-Hftrse, and-WhO arrived; to Dr; Raynftnd,_G. A.; ^"hring,. ‘ • : af Vienna ln 1903, at St, Louis to 1904, Tiro .. , instruction will he
at the first hours of the session his frbtiv Africa‘yesterday,1, stated .Armstrong, A. W. ^ed R. Mathers A. til à II A AI II DO QIDI IflDlIll COI I llplf ' at Brussels in 1905 and at Lorfdon In retained, tod^i^ to^. brains and
name was laid cm Hie^table. Tim stand- that'Biÿmdd?'had Ju^se_^'. . _ HAWAIIAN JAFO - DIDLIUi HILtd LUuA 1906. Thus the programme does, _not ^Wd of success. _
ing of Herbert V. Ball, probationer, ,al^c A year ago Col. ««eM-diHed-witniS.=»HaH, - ... -, propose steady means of developing Industry we catoiogues, giving
now attending college, could not tte the Maràuls of Herttçrd^.wixo^lnîpm^ .1 . inr lin 111 iniflO ^. — The Hague convention and making It Se

îïjrsr;dHs:ME. Df.IN ARMS Small Fortunes *190111 Ihel*^"“IThmamw,,
Y-"-- honodudu. j™.»*; Junk in Bookstalls b±s'ï6Js ^

Comban, Hwry;J;Cftrk. and “T^ans^te " lieve the question will be raised, but
Mwin EvSefb^Utoni toMft» Macaulay» Ear Tto HiS,°^ °f Pîl"'S^an,a> Wofth £l60' UsseT^^^&^r” a"

^ ^-reen>B History ^ “^^1^

Who IffiVr‘WfthMf--Ottawa 7taday,WiW)4;^f^e j^giisii'peoBk’.; ... > la-tiop of ..their, tre^_^:’‘h^made /LONDON, June ll.^-Mr. A. Franklfh,i^nd r* t later to the congress. W
&t»Œâg5ëSFis$«;^S!-lÉÉ^W  ̂t” sss ssks« s ^ssvsjsrs^

Rev. o. M ad. ^ ...... 1 m TT JSSL »» people^ ! of-a remarkable find made In the. course vlhced that a solution would be found ‘"m^ng P^ha^. Partie-

;2môïto^«diTma,-ln-vl.«=^t», ggj/g “J *XJS°„tlAndt:Otty."Tb. HÀd.tet. •! *• ““SwlSÆ 5«5 M ifllKSi** STÿJfcl. ’«,■>. «■ » *”*™5"”ow"*Xn,.tlNm MM ™. «•-

Rev. G. M. Campbell*, acceptance « telceB ,ts course Ôeymour will be exe thfi sllence8- Roberts.. • m the Inter-State Commerce law, a Ing his stock In a railway arch he- alao advisable tor ri.6 nation» to agree j Rnd Klectsd a
the office _of mLuteriti -c^ta' »boub two weeks, srd-JotojjBates, Scottish-ChiefS, Port- * ^ w may be- p,acea in the' side the Canterbury Music Hall, and Qn unt£àrm armaments wtooh wouW *bat. He* was astonished to learn
Canadian Bible Society-msmlnis -------------flrwgrwMfel to • Xisg^Bi i-a-^ t«* r - bands of phtiocrats to destroy "the amolg some hundreds of novels, and .^^way. ^th the enormoue expend!- straw t.n shillings
district meeting would ^.-.ANÇJENT ^ffiilcai^oU CudbP, The Lpng,, I^.b- “ la^ educational works recently purchased, ture enta1led by constant -Improve- he met an Eng-
cord Its appretiaflon of the ^ 2 ’ ''rador^Traft-WaUace. Presented by-fr insists that by depriving almost ht the price of waste paper, he menta, By adopting one common type *h0 volunteered to make
gifts he has exercised id the work of - - c ; the Japanese>plantation laborers here discovered the other day a copy of.,Ga- ol Brm,, the nations would only be in «e returned with the
the church and the .... Form II. of the right to go to the mainland, briel' Thomas’ -^istory of pensUvaiua, thB posmoB 0f • .loyal • dueHsts,- who ^ep tbesame hat for
devotion with which he has ^ is- to. be fqund^a, rape of ■* < GoOdvri^ Some. LMein: tbey are made the virtual slaves Of the : and dt West NIewJersey,” published in y.^d scorn to fight: with unequal sbmtnKa (*2 60).

at5ss.i5s>etjff5sssfiisïïriïsjr^ army is not good enouoh. ^r"V^*,«,r. 

ararJSUWf^sv *&xz-■ *».)^s™ --^sA

office to which-he is assigned may be, yj.^ a-funeral t«;es place twpwpo ; ’ Blmer Puddlngton, James Gilbert and rnn measures, only 614 Inches ;j by - 314 Canadian militia on the Pacific Coast, He wag ” a gymea (Ç5.10).
crowned wltiithe divine blessh»^^ en crosses are pr^«ei ?" ad J -Bred Porter were sa?h. presented with CVtU MAT (1M C(U| ' inches, is of such rarity that only ten are having a rather hard time keeping c* {£t<jd +**£*£ produc-
prove very succeeaful to •8tre"^!iera8 to the cemetery a. .Woodmyth and Fable, Thompson. CAnITIilin I lull lUll copies have appeared for sale during the men under them charge fiom de- Wh " ^ d lght separate Items
Lid enlarging the. imlueaca a«d “P*1®- tërta-to-spot ibY the.Sidestto. therrpad.. .e t.rr* SlMClal Erlzes. the oast twenty years. It is dedicated sert,ng. K is the general opinion ed .Web showeoeign p
“on. of the great society whose ^ Here prayere are ^ ror Writing ft orm IXI-John Bates, TDMIPRQ’ | IPFHQPQ ft Friend William Penn, and is the the men that they bre wasting of h ^s ^posed to have bee
he will advocate.’* . „ „ after which one- crosa Is deposited to For Wrltlnited bv w a Starr. I URL)LUO LIUlHuLU earliest work relating to Pennsylvania, their time ft the aimy with'wage* afi- to the. wateft

. ; ‘ mgoing on è*Si=
Jacob Heany was" elected Journal secre- roadside Indicate* - >1 . - ■ : McAvity, set of ShWtM»«« The annual examination for teachers xvm.ks wad picked'up for a fenv methods ot disguising themselves in Piece that J Americans

SRÈsrm .Ster. zrfe* :± E ™St^«rss

$r^2MSA»«t:»36$&T5M?55SS^ ^^aeglggigagga ffSJSCtS „>«, ». i®s&fty-.aysjSgS,.;.. jg.isgr f55,.*«S-;

were addC4 Hev. H. Permft • -vdù,Mr ï<r / p S :2-1ion would be decided upon by are && candidates undergo ng small subi. It eventually sold foi: oyet àttempt to desert, but . / * naiminir a shilling in rendering change

r^S^SSSrS^SÆ"S»rSf*«K J^SSUTSiS-î3? 

‘•vsaw.»^ ^^............ ........................... 5 %££S^iZS£l&* » «CLSTïSrÆTS
*6 ir™; fss=surtt~ ****.».•»***& « • "°"-
sns y^w5j4Ssretetg»5t*wygwiwwgjT ssZwgs^w •»•«•» «“sfssxsis^ssfsssia:

it appeared that a dWcrepsiicy existed . . Chairman* Sev. T^ios. Messfè. Detw^ay . was.decid-- Hazel C. Knight.
as to the membership reported last year the Bev Mr Mcîâughîln and At the e.vening nieet _ t j^OOTe Eva\M. McCracken.
tor Susseirând that of the two df- dL^*5Jr Mga Mr.. ed in consultation w.th H. McFarland, B. A.
cults as now constituted. The two '****£&££*£ ftr to apply--B» Martba A. O. Osborne, B. A.
schedules were toferred to the <t«> M M ÆS% Annie E. Parks.
man Dr Rogers, and' the audit eom- tos oFfito" .tP 4 J^Pkti the best all round athlete ana phoebe w. Hoblnson.
mlttee to" stràl»htënf-them out. At tiOWêïg**: vSiA-f€Sd'‘oFluteïS« lAvt^® ^bdenti The officers eftetod-yw. W- clara M Robinson, B. A.

ssrsr sfe tssr? ss “ '

The figures of Sussex and Newtown. bSLttf{hg for the rtglit against CKe forces Colm McAvlW* ' Friday afternoon, and the result will
were readjusted, showing the ■*«*££'r-gJ^j whl«P«to extendinefiand tohWMDifp * ^ M-x&kll :•?. - be announced several weeks later.
'’reported above for the former and fo* SMlni ddyribynteyv AeMrttWtfMeflWSsB *»‘H ......... - - : 7 f ~—T „
Newtown 63, #938.22. ":&3%&sure^tt UWsàWtJS*»* QWig^enii n • Jbhfthle. Was;'ar&tag WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 11-

The lay delegatus ytha/etlred to eject of every sûhrlstiiwkt.TJlfftït^.-.tir-tiRaKî Luh bisy father" aùd' y'ôungeh Sls#:ê.r. It Ullited States Senator John Tyler 
their delegates to ConTerentis appointed era eloquently -sp<*<l ;Sfïth« was a beautiful starlight night, and a Moragn, of Alabama, for thirty ywi »
F S Tl^a. chairman and Arthur,:q;eba8dTbles«mdnesS.ldt. Mfei moon shone" brightly. After some member of the upper house of Con-
Powers secretary. The following weM,cWS* .*. Tha chftf sfeJeçL.to M», ^ utes 0f .sUènee Johnnié asked: grogs, chairman of the Senate commit-
then elected’ B- p. Stoitbi E. R. Ma-ui develop vehmKtei^;.tetfite ^utoatai aliat dq'toey^db^N^to^ «111 the t6e.en. fttertoceanlc canals, and prom-
Zm J ^Thorne ,ja#.eaMyles, F. ». .tarotees,so«NI«ln«10Ë»nl«n%ito»«to kVf ̂ aÆ' In!* as a brigadier general In the con-
Thoma!; E. M. Robertson, A. C. Pow- -'«g» (T'^fofc,dF"''^s ~ %££&£ moment’s hesitation his tederate army, died at his home here
ers, David Burgess, Jos. Bullock, W* ^1” toWatos S léwSu Answered: , tonight.
Baxter, Wm Young, J. W. -Stout, W, b^ykP - This “Nvhy. don’t you teK»5?.aS* ^make atare o>iio£ them-
J. A. Hamitoreyst wMW-r*>eiper^_^ _ ^rmed in the heart the hope of : -■- ' -Cassidy, Harry - Cochrane^-Jos. Cotter,. ^"8f®After dIièingaihÿmnthe ord- U.gmOB.5A- „
Bobt. Anderson, Albert Reid, F. R. «lory ai r Supper waa 0b- ° ^ ”,fhe Kind You Have tlwajs Boug*(
Murray, W. D. Baskin, Chas Hutch- a i„g„ number staying to par- _ ** ---------

At the evening service after ting- take of W; igu , r —
ins two hvnuiür’tlie reading of Scrip-; be reeum oanoads lo evael tog »H .gnl | -qn» i»rt bne coot? m

- '■'*’« *-'-no }fi onu «1 R ^ ... v/t- >•--,•

ys ; jk

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE
»ÏH - • , ".217 7

' ,8R >Vf»t KeWt haaSM. e«*W htegB 9* 
"

V bottles by all chemists.Sold ln mu.». -# — -, ».
Prices in England Is. Hid.. 2»-

tr r
Peace Bureau. M. Gobat ... ------------ — ___ _
to lay stress upon the j and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturers—
all "reHstttKSwl ■ ”

Kentucy Kor^^has W^^totlfl^

tit -fhfe Nhste- ■
jE WAY FROM HONOLULU.

la strong endorsement from 
W. Cathcart, Treàsurer of 

Lumber Co., for "Catarrh- 
Nothlng like it for colds, noth- 
iertain for catarrh—absolutely 
Asthma; used the world over 
; in 25c. and $1.00 sizes. Try 
œoi.e.

of the

ATHS
JOHN T. CARTER.

HILLE, June 10.—The death of 
Carter occurred this morning 
prolonged illness, 

snty-one years old. He Is sur
ir a widow and two daughters, 
taries Weldon, Mt. View; and 
tynolds Harrington, Sydney, C. 
Carter was much esteemed.

w. J. OSBORNE.

Deceased ...

JOHN A. PORTER. ;'S
:

fKVILLE, N. B., June 10—John 
1er Porter, eldest son of Mrs. 
Lh Grindlay, died at Fargo, 
Dakota, on May 22nd. He was 53 
f age.

MRS. WM. C. MYERS.

leath of Mrs. Mary Myers, wife 
llliam C. Myers of 87 Britain 
took place on Friday after a 

llness.Deceased was twenty-nine 
pf age and came to St. John six 
kgo. her native place being Jog- 
lines, N. S. Much sympathy is 
r the young husband In his sad 
lement, as the young woman was 
no had endeared herself to all by 
leasant disposition and amiable 
Iter. Besides her husband Mrs. 
Is survived by three brothers, all 

pa Scotia; and two sisters—Miss 
Lurgess of Halifax and Mrs. John 
of Boston.

I MRS. G. G. SCOVTL.

but

a
(fa

\jXSf£y Oddfellows' Hall

FRIGES OISE WHEN mMB»».. ■■ ,convtoled. lytoiiAatilie.i» 
flffoebdo' obtain a reprieve

asked'thdtostrict to recommend to cori*:|iInd men omS slrathtona Hfotoe

„„ that he be granted permtoSlon-P ^ '|| --------  —*------
to accept the position of secretary Vf

1

AMERICANS ENTER
ference

-1

■

ito

iTuesday the death of Leah A., 
If G. G. Scovll, M. P. P. for King's 
llace at the Scovll home at Belle- 
reek. The deceased was in her 
Hfth year. For over a year past 
Lte Mrs. Scovll had been ln poor 
L but her sickness became serious 
fwo days ago when paralysis set 

was daughter 
Spragg, of Belleisle. The de

lady is survived by her husband, 
ons and two daughters. The sons 
Rev. G. F. Scovll, of St. John, 
W. G. Scovll, Junior partner of 

tall, also of St. John: and Harry 
rnest at home.The two daughters 
[lsses Lottie and Amy also live

of the latele

I

le.
■MMILES CLUSTON.

WCASTLE, June 10—Miles Clus- 
bf. Lower Derby, died yesterday. 
Ld been a long su itérer from con- 
Lion. He was 25 years of age and a 
I Mr. and Mrs. James Jones. Be-

WILLIAM JONES.

WCASTLE, June 10—Wm. Jones, 
Hdgetown, died on Saturday last 
f a lengthy Illness from tubercu- 
He was 31 years of age and a 

If Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, Be- 
I his parents, two sisters survive

AZARIAH MAXWELL. *
I STEPHEN, June 10—Azarlah 
L-ell, of Old Ridge, died last night 
lomach trouble. He was 55 years 
re and unmarried. Two sisters sur- 
fhlm. They are Lydia Maxwell and 
pa Maxwell.

MRS. FELIX BYRNE.

:

American Is famll-

and

death occurred at six o’clock yes* 
Mrs. Felix Byrne at her 

She
ly of
residence, 230 Uniopi street.
78 years pf age and had been fll 

Four children survive.
and James,

murder and rapinf. tn RUSSIA.

Wounded Last

two years.
Ir are Katherine, Mary 
his city, and Edward who resides 
lie States. Mrs. Byrne also leaves 
[brother. Martin McCarthy.

2007- will see men no 
but literally, the 158 Persons Killed or

Week-Work of Terrorist Bands.
"The year

longer figuratively, __
slaves of women. The House of Corn- 

will resound with the fierce par-

AN OLD EDITOR 
Found $2000 Worth of Food s£*r“"s

«e e^*rs,"W£« EHHsEtSSfe:
* Otape-NW food, it wa* wonh more o, llveUflpoq, and iupend-aiftm .3 hut 

MiDOO- ddct4*-"b;n rtd ft*' for it cxprrss;on cf the peasant s o.ssatla- 
made mo A well tfea.’ T'B«v..*3*fted 2<- with the tondownera.
pounds in weight, my strength h« 1)urtas the week ended saturd.17 16Ï
ftrnei tenfold; my'brain persons suffered. Mighty wra tolled.
b*«n tlvec back ft me, ami t-r.t 1» c auJ 8cventy etoht wounded. - c« 
absolut, essential, for I am an editoi r;n.sgoffi wti0 has just returned -ftin 

have been for «5 years. „ . the province of T.ri.v -wheiOilfU manorI —My PeTüal) wübmnéd lo ssh.ee, says that lift »«*■
lTO.ak s good Fût» tor FweJto1 property there ore In constant danger.
Tom». f>td I had Of course o.ton *„enl<ed gangs of ‘terrorists arc ar- 
!e*» »e'; .aT«dtAkfn»tit;s:. regaidftg res^*nf, *tre,Vcl!ers, seizing their belong- 
Grape Nuts, L>ut o»v*# thought to ap- jngs with impunity, and incendiarism- - ••

ys’œs^tes zrj&iT “-f 5-thing abputU. f9^>J[?WV;-hisbly‘. competitor in the competition for hw 
t«_X June IL—XstV De the most suientilltV to’ ’ £<>od"j bave Go-dcn Bennett Cup, ct t!du cvcn" 

DUQOIN, m; June 11-A tornado |*j***!E£^^ Ce*f and dumb, f-ovrlbhlng, so d!licious a taste inv. Tb.y hi d both a rough ?assa*°’
passed over this section today, doing •&£“*; «rset car on Wind- ever kn«*n, it h- ho,6s friends.” Oil elnusrd nir.c Alisa c[e1^ xll"‘
much damage. IS Is reported there has *et’reet .oday and had both lsgs cut that Reeg0n ” Rf»d. T»e Road I long race bv only 16 - ^»»

been loss of “ L She 1, at the hospital and U «1 V-tl JÙU u:'«ccsnds. 0C1« : -
town Friday night blowing down many , t,,. recover. ir ■■■ ;J ^ .x.-JrK /

Jdftijws ond.destroyftg.y -- •*»* «*• ' " ,A. •'
*nfr.or!» usa ■ ; _ .x ... .. » ■ ' - ' , . ; •

isMRimpBii. . .. ...
ty cries Of the Women Labor mem
bers, striving to drown the Opposition 
shrieks of the Anti-Man League, uni
formed Amazons will be called id to 
keep order during the debates, which 
will be on such subjects as 'Shall men 
bo allowed pocket-money’ or ’Are w« 
to be again degraded by allowing tren 
votes’*’ These and kindred subjects 
wil give the gentle sex much food for 
reflection.

“In the law 
bewlgged female judgee. Legs, deci
sions win not: as heietofore; h» based 
upon the old-fashioned mefhodr ef 
weighing evidence, but will be admin
istered on a rational system, wborefc» 
Ibo feeling and emotions *>f the Judge 
will be the only criterion. Is ttto 
happy Bnglleh homes man will «0- the 
cooking, and wash and dress tbe ba
bies. -Mere Man,’ will res»*» at lari 
that he le a cumber»? af the g»ou»« 
—Fearson’e MagMlae

MISS JANE COOK.

ss Jane Cook of Upper Cornés, Sus- 
died on Sunday at the home of 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Garrett, aged 

--nine years. Cancer of the stomach 
opposed to be the cause of death.

MISS AMY VANWART.
toxdeath occurred at 9 o’clock Frl- 
mornlng of Miss Amy L. Van- 

t, twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vanwart of 106 Adelaide 

tek^She had been ill with consump- 
3 since March last, and was 11 years 
kge. Besides the parents, one sister 
I three brothers survive.

MRS. JAMES KENNY.

|he death occurred at an early hour 
urday of Mrs. Kenny, widow of 
mes Kenny, at her late home 319 
Un street. She had been in falling 
ilth for some time. One son, Henry, 
motorman in the Street Railway Co., 
d three daughters, Mrs. John Pierce,
;s. Hugh Logue, of this city, and Mis* 
try Kenny, in a convent of the Sisters' 
Charity in the States, survive." • c '

The

than a
for the superior

courts ws: shall fin*
vèster

Th*

m

:
IT DOES CURE RHEUMATISM.
nothing penetrates to tlie very cor» 
[the pain like Poison’s Nerviline.-R.ub 
In and ease comes at once. Results 
aranteed. Sold everywhere in 25c. 
tiles.
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presents baby p\

OMAN DESRIBES i 
- AT ROYAL-*w5 *!h* * — " •

S»pr*» '.fifJ-W» ***^:; ” ' ■
W»Sin the Palace at Madrid When j 
^/ ^That Give an Heir to S anish 1
•f 1 • " ■

ei .•!

. (The following account of the birth lers and

$2&£2 SXTr;.*.“- 8$ '
on .the e,ventful day. . It to addressed 
to à, fashionable .member of London s 
ex^uiive smart set and will be read 
ww Interest. - -

who was 
ever seen

THE Pi

»-x:.Yr .. i —■ - -
r-i mr“ We bej

M-ABItHDi'-June T.-^My Dear: After j 
what:. h£l6 seemed like - months of ner- Spain 01 
voue tension and a tendency to Jump about tt 
out of one's chair at the rumble of myself “ 
every passing cart,- it' is all over. ln a wà

Really the.ajr.'toas such a,hustle and f0r a we 
bustle at the last- time X have to pinch uteness - 
myself to believe that It la all true. I married. 
and some of the ladles had dined to- ; By thi 
geRter. as usual. , It was too warm to seemed_ 
gOVto the-theatre, so we-ordered coffee med llk< 
lrt-roy rooms-and-sat by the open win- heard y 
dom» overlooking the gardens. The wMlo hi 
qeten.^wtihithe king, and her mother, room to 
baa <*alte: a-long stroll there in the beraiers 
eanly? -evening. We finished our coffee a]1 thQ 
and-then leaned out and looked once | tum@ a, 
tone- at those; bare-ftagstaffs poking up >ummol 
into the blue, night sky. T had those 1 * ,c 
bave pelea on mÿ; brain - for the thou- 
sandth; thpe- - Wp wondered , if It would : „
be flags or colored llghta-r-then toddled t-
off, ta bfid. • I- >■ the ori

That -night there was no one waiting
In-the -big. square. For weeks there *
had , been small groupa hanging about, ,.
hiplns to be the first to. get news, but 
that^parttcular night the sentries had eut^wc 
It. to. .themselves. _ri'tt.n

X was awakened by a voice shouting *
"Get,,up! - B® quick!" 1-stmply tell out The bi 
Ot bed, and, I ushlng, to the-door with- «J

j ra

onened, the door.,. Marie de B. stood dreadf 
there. She was absolutely crying with dies pi 
excitement. "Fire! Tou goose, no! there 
"tsc queen-/’ 1 rushed for my dress- and e:

Marie had her hair in cur- suspie
».V V rr'r‘ - * T. 1 _____ :___________

COUNTRY MARKET. Spinac!
Radish

I
*<7 .«• v»j '•q'«,diittnf»(,: r-—
*5^-0 'tt "Wholesaled’

Potatoes," per bbl.. 8.00 * » Hallbt
Turnips, 36r bbl -0 75 “ 0 SO Fresh
Beef, western ..... .. ... 0 0914 “ 0 10 dock,
Beef, butcher, carcass' ,V 0 08 “ 0 09 Finna:
Beef, country, caicass . . 9.08 0 09 8u, k’<
Mutton, per lb................ 0 09 “0 10 Boneli
Pork, per lb .. .............. 0 09 “ 0 0914 Sm’kd
Ham, per lb ................... 0 15 “ 0 16 Salt e
Roll butter, SerW^rT O 22 “ 0 25 Salt i
Tub butter, per lb.^c-i.'M9 “ 0 24 Gespe 
Eggs, per dozen ..i:(tW 
Turkey, per lb................  0 12

0 18
0 15 Beef

nion 
nion 

1 Cheei
afefÆfto Si.".-» :;•» g
Potiikifs; per bbl.. .. ..2 00 “2 15
Hides, per lb .. ■ —0,09 " 0 0914..
Cal6,hldesv-per lb... ... 0 00 " 0 15
Lambskins, each,.- .> .. 0 16 “0 00
Sheepskins,, each.. „ .,
Veq^ per lj» ..... ... « 0 05

Rice,
Créai

bxs
Créai0 00 “ 1 50

" 0 08 bbl!
Blear 
Bal s®w-

RtBRkigberrlng. ;hf-bhto 8 25 
CqAflsb, large dry ... — * » ■„ «°® 
Medium... ...... 4 35 4 «
Cod, small..... . .... 8 00- 8 28
Finnan baddies .. . . . . 0 0« “ 0 00
Herring, Qd. Manan, 2 00 * 2 25

S8E& ms*,"
Gaspereaux, fresh, .100..
Halibut •• ..••"••••
SafcWri, Hèr lB ... V-- « * “ 0 30 
Shad, fresh.. .................. 0 20 “ 0 35

_ ‘ Retail
Spring lamb, per qtr.. 1 00 “ 2 Ofl
BeieL corned, per lb ». 0 09 0 10
Pork, fresh, per lb".... 0 14 “0 15
Ham. per lb., ....... 0 00 “ 0 10
Bacon, per lb.. ............. 0 18 “ 6 M
Trips, per ib.., ......... o io “oo#
Turkey, ijter lb.. ..... 0 18
Chicken*: : and- fowl, - „ .

ÆUBÈÜt:-:: ÎS ‘-IS 1$
S3sÆ%t:± S :: IS S
Cabbagé, each................. 0 08 “ 0 15
Potatoes, per peck ...: 0 ti “ 0 30 
Celery «0 “ 0 12
LettuceiaBEfl-^. “ 0 00
Parsley I “0 00
Beets, ,y 6 30 “0 00
Carrots,-S#r peck .. .. 0 30 “0 00
Cauliflower........................ 0 10 “ 0 35
Squash................................. 0 00 “ 0 05

“ 2 50 Mol
Extrs
Barb!
He*

Bug
Stan!

0 0254 “ 0 08
. 2 75" “ 0 00 

.. 0 0754 “ 0 08 
bl 6 00 “ 6 25

0 0254 “ 0 03 ! com 
0 90 " 1 00

*0 10 “ 0 11

yell
Barb
Pulv

Tei

Coni
Oolo

Col
Javi
Jam

Sa
Ldvf
Uvi

St<
Ltvl

pe
0 20 Sp

T
Bla
F-rl
Sn

Pr
Cl
Cl

* >J,U4 iiliiAuA 1$K* S^n V: 1 *
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: r.i ;4 - | Î-f 'tconjunctlon with the committees of the 

Methodist and Congregational churches 
were practically endorsed by the gen
eral assembly at the conclusion of a 

. memorable debate tonight by an over
whelming vote of the general assembly 
the adopting of the motion of the 
vener of the committee. Principal Pat
rick of Winnipeg. The debate on the 
question, which was resumed at the 
afternoon session, was continued up to 
the hour of the afternoon adjournment 
and was resumed at tonight’s session 
after the disposal of some other busi
ness.
It was long after eleven o’clock when 

the vote was reached, and the discus
sion at times wa»;quite lively, promin
ent members speaking both for and 
against t|ie projected union.

Principal Patrick closed the debate 
In a powerful speech. In *hlch he re
plied to the objections that had been 
raised. The amendment proposed by- 
Dr. MacKay of Montreal was with
drawn.^ Principal Scrimger of Mont
real then proposed an amendment to 
the amendment, in favor of remitting 
the Whole: marier to a committee in 
der to see if the vote could he avoided 
and the matter disposed of unanim
ously,, but this amendment was defeat
ed by' a large majority. The vote was 
then called on Dr. Barclay’s amend
ment that the whole question be sent 
down to the presbyteries and; sessions 
to consider it, and it was defeated by 
a vote of 60 tor to 124 against. Principal 
Patrick’s motion for adoption of the 
report wds then carried by overwhelm- - 
lng majority, the vote standing 137 
for to only 11 rgainst. v

con-
Î 1 5ADOPTED BY BIB HIM |E£$ if.Ït

''W* Statement Presented Showing Absolute Emptying Ont el 
the Reserve Fund end the Rn^Sfâ^epital’ 
Stock of the Sovereign Bank tram $4,000,000

t:

to 1,000,000.

tr

I

V

mMior-

Vh».'

TORONTO, June 11.—A statement current year: that

rirr;rr zzzi,
of capital stock of the Sovereign Bank you to this' effect. :.MÏr --ooùrsé. how- 
from $4,000.000 to $3,000,000 was pres- ever, was cleai—to takh the-facts as I 
ented to the shareholders today', and found .them , and to Inform you 
received with scarcely any expression . promptly as possttfte of the real
of dissatisfaction,although the meeting . “ tVomda^hh moment beo* little 

was consldentbly depressed by. the ^ and wm3ld be ^oymely dletaste-
h^reTt.Sh“os1 w8ere atriibut- ^

ager, D. M. Stewart, who It Is stated, la p^.haps imt more than
had made large loans and opened ac--, , . : ÎT „.i,- wr>ir-h
counts without the knoWledgé of the: 8h°uW
directors, and this resulted in the pro- values have shrunk as they did last 
vision having to be made for $2,240,000 year and I ghoutf hope that under fav- 
bad debts. The result of the reversion °rable condttions;a considerable portion 
of bank’» business is absorption of the of the amount written oft should be re- 
reserve fund amounting a year ago to covered.” , „„ . , ,
$1,230,000, and reduction In capital Jemmett also said that the bank has 
stock by a million dollars. The effect In the past been too ambitious. It has 
of this will be to reduce each share- piled up Its figures at in extraordin- 
holder’s holding twenty-five per cent, arily rapid rate, and has paid a natural 
A dividend of six per cent, will con. penalty for attempting to grow too 
tlnue to be paid. Those present at a fast, and for departing from the beaten 
meeting agreed to a by-law for re- paths of experience, which In banking 
ductlon of capital and elected Aemll- more than In any other business It Is 
tus Jarvis, president at a salary of $10,- most necessary to follow. But the losses 
000 per year. Jarvis will be active près!- which have been made are far too 
dent .and will devote all time necessary heavy to t,e explained In this way, an# 
to affairs of the bank. His predeces- I ought perhaps to say that In many 

Randolph MacDonald, received as caseg ioans have been made for which
sound banking principles offer no ap
parent Justification and under methods 
directly contrary to those which will be 
followed by the present management.”
In their annual report the directors 

stated that during the past year It be- 
evident that the affairs - of the

1 1 FULL JEWELED CORBIN AUTO.

This is the largest product In high speed autos.
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MEDICINES WILL 
SOON DISAPPEAR

as
con-

SERIOUSLY ILLRE-OPENING OF ALBERT
ET SUNDAY LONDON, June 11—Sir Frederick 

Treves, the King’s favorite physician, 
frequently startles1 the public by his 
frank utterances of bright paradoxes. 
It was he who called a crowd of 
“nurses,” who flodeed to South Africa 
out of love of sensation and advertise
ment, “the plague of women.” Speak
ing on Friday at the opening of an 
Isolation hospital, he observed that 
the time wag not - far-distant when the 
bottles on doctors’ shelves would be 
reduced to a very small1 number. Re
sort would be had to simple living, 
simple diet, ahd plenty of sun and 
fresh air. He looked forward to the 
time when peoÿe would leave oft the 
extraordinary habit of taking medicine 
when they were sick. "V ^

who recently underwent a serious oper- Referring to the discoveries In bac- 
ation at the Royal Victoria Hospital, teriological science and the great re- 
Montreal, will be glad to learn that he suits achieved in the reduction of the 
is progressing favorably toward recov- mortality from infectious diseases, Sir

Frederick said that he looked forward 
to the time when It would be as anoma
lous for persons to die of scarlet fever, 
typhoid, cholera, and diphtheria, as It 
would be for a man to die of a wolfs 
bite in England.

SUSSEX, Juhb 11.—The recital given 
in the Institute Hall last evening by 
Miss Alice Leone Mitchell of the Emer
son Collège of Oratory, Boston, was an 
entertalntnent of great' merit ând de? 
serving of "better patronage than it re
ceived. ffitss Mitchell is one, of . ttvfi 
most talented readers ever heard here. 
She was assisted by J. D. McKenna and 
D. Warren Hoeg,. who sang several 
solos in their usual accepted manner.

General regret is felt at the. lllnes of 
Principal P. R. McLean from appendi
citis, which will necessitate hlq/retire- 
mënt for the remainder of the term. 
His "classes will be taken by A. B. 
Maggs.

The many friends of F. W. Davidson 
of the Sussex Mercantile Co.'s staff,

HOPEWELL BILL, June 9— The 
annual meeting of the Hopewell Cem- 
etry Company was held In the public 
hall at Riverside last evening, the 
president, Hon." A. R. McClelan, 'in the 
chair. The report of the auditor, G. 
W. Barber, showed a credit balance of 
$489.02, in the Bank of New Bruns
wick, and $47.37 in the treasurer’s 
hinds, making a total of $536.39. Offi
cers W3re elected as follows: Hon. A. 
R. McClelan, president; Alex. Rogers, 
secretary; Jas. C. Wright, treasurer; 
committee of grounds—A. ,S. Mttton, 
Zènas Turner, Wm. H: McRae ; finance 
committee—Jas, C. Wright, Capt. H." 
A. Turner, Zenas Turnér; Geo.W. Baf-

Ï;

PRINCIPAL SCRIMGER. her, auditor.
At the re-opening of the Albert Me- 

thodtot Church next Sunday, June 16th, 
three] services will be held, which pro
mise /to be of interest. In the morning 
Rev./ Mr. Harmon, of . the Riverside 
Presbyterian Church, will preach, and 
in the afternoon addmses will be de
livered by ex-Coverr.or McClelan, 
Principal Trueman and the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Hicks. The eloquent Baptist 
divine, Rev. A. F. Brown, of Harvey, 
will preach at the evening service.

Mrs. Parshley of Portland, Me., ar
rived in the village last night io see 
her brother, Frank Carney, who Is ser
iously ill.

There v-tll be no service In the Me
thodist Church next Sunday on ac
count of the opening of the Albert 
Church, and on the following Sunday. 
Principal Trueman will take the ap
pointments, Rev. Mr. Hicks being then 
attending confeii-t.ee.

There was no service at the Baptist 
Church today, th- paster being In at
tendance -it the Albert district meet-, 
lng at Harvey, jFhich opened on Fri
day. - . . . ? ■’

Joseph H. All Ingham of Gagetown 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Capt. Geo. Cochrane has been mak
ing a short visit to his home at Lower 
Cape, while his vessel, the Harriet A. 
Kerlin, is loading at New York.

president $2,000 per year. Although it 
was said he" would be present at a 
meeting to make a statement, D. M. 
Stewart, former manager, did 
not appear and the share
holders did not have an op
portunity of securing Information as 
to the manner In which diwi losses were 
Incurred. The directors were prevent
ed from giving this information by the 
bank act, which forbids discussion of 
accounts of the customers of the bank, 
but It wag stated that the transactions 
of the bank with a large western 
Ontario manufacturing establishment, 
which was popularly supposed to have 
resulted in a heavy loss, had really re
turned a large profit, and the transac
tion was closed.

Manager Jemmett says: “I have to 
recommend that there be written off 
for bad debts $709,655.91;, for deprecia
tion In securities, $160,607.95, and for 
reduction In bank premises and furni
ture, $48,109.25. In addition to the 
foregoing a sum of $541,494 should he 
set aside in the contingent fund for 
accounts which are in liquidation, or 
to which there is a large element of 
doubt, and a further contingent tund 
of (800,000 should be provided in re
spect of certain unsatisfactory 
advances, the outcome of which 
to at present by no means clear. 
To do this It will be necessary to ap
propriate the' wtiole qf 
leaving the bank with a paid up capital 
of $8,000,000. After tills has been done 
there will remain $26,262.60 to carry for
ward to profit and loss account of the

MONTREAL, Que* June 11.—Presby
terian General Assembly this morning 
resumed the discussion of college af
fairs and two most Interesting appoint
ments were made.

A short storm took place on question 
of appointment of Rev. Alexander P. 
Gordon, M. A., of Monlkle, Dundee, 
Scotland, to chair of Old Testament 
literature at Montreal. It was "the old, 
old eyiestlon, “Is he orthodox?" An at
tempt was made to put Rev. Mr. Gor
don to torture, for believing that the 
book of Genesis was a mass of myth 
and legend. But it transpired that 
many.of.tbe principals of .Presbyterian 
rollcges and universities were similar 
sinners, so that In the end harmony 
xvas restored.

Church Union Debate
ery.

The local officers are making great 
prepart ions for the annual militia camp 
which opens on the 25th Inst, The In
spection of B squadron, 8th Hussars, 
will be held at Collina,.Kings Co., at 9.30 
a. m. on Thursday, June 20th, by order 
of G. S. Kinneàr, major officer in com
mand. Horses will be inspected by 
Capt. W. H. Simon.

Caretaker Campbell is getting the 
iness' for the match

The debate on church union was then 
resumed, Rev. Mr. MacQueen of Kerk- 
tvald being the first speaker. Mr. Mac- 
Queen took exception to some of the j 
remarks that had been made regarding 
the Presbyterian church and its capa
bility of reaching down to the masses. 
He claimed that the government of 
the church was as capable of doing this 
as any other church, and instanced the 
work of Dr. Chalmers and Dr. Guthrie 
in this connection. Mr. MacQueen de
clared that he was not opposed to union 
In principle, but he believed that they 
should be careful in the way they pro- 
ceed.If they sought to press union down 

■ from the top mechanically It would 
never be successful. It must take Its 
roots in the great mass of people. He 

1 strongly supported the amendment of 
Dr. Mackay to secure the views of 
the church membership as to the desir-

*

came
bank demanded more time than :the 
then president could give, and he ex
pressed his desire to be relieved of the 
presidency at the end of the bank’s 

At the meeting of the board,PRINCE BAVE Î300 FOR 
CHARITY IN CITIES

year.
held on the lit of May last, hto resig
nation was accordingly accepted. At 
the same meeting D. M. Stewart re
signed from the directorate, and Aemi- 
Uus Jarvis was elected to the board to 

thus caused. Jkrvis

rifle range to read 
on Thursday of this week.

The Sussex Manufacturing Co. will 
ship on Saturday tq Montreal a car load 
of machinery comprising dimension saw 
tables, hack saws, buzz planes and 
other smaller ^pieces, alt built this 
spring in their new works. This is the 
first shipment of such machines from 
the Maritime Provinces. The company 

ted. Its, season’s con- 
iâràtorsAwiiich have 
mind. This year’s out-

flll the, vacancy 
was subsequently ’ elected president la* 
the place of MacDonald, who sonsented 
to remain on the board, and was elect-i. 

vice-preàldent. J. H; Dunn.’of Lott—
'«Hr

OTTAWA, June 11.—Before leaving 
Ottawa Prliice Fushlmi placed three 
hundred pounds In the hands of Earl 
Grèy for distribution among the chari
ties of the various cities in Canada to 
which the prince will remain over night. 
It is understood that the money will be 
divided equally between Quebec, Mont
real, Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Van
couver and Victoria. The money will be 
sent to the mayors of their cities with 
the réquést that they make the dis
tribution locally.

Principal Scrimger presented the re
port of the Montreal college. There 
was an Increase In the number of stu
dents, the financial statement 
tsfactory and the number of new stu- ' 
dents v/ho entered at the beginning 
of the session was twenty-eight, the ability of union.
larges of any year to the history of j Hey. Mr. Miller, Halifax, expressed 
the college. 1 the view that much, of the discussion

Principal Scrimger said that with re- , should not have taken place. He clalm- 
tard to the vacancy of the professor- ed that the motion of Principal Pat- 
ship of apolegetics and church history, rick contained all that was contained 
he proposed the name of Rev. R. E. *n the amendment, and he cordially ap- 
Welsh. The appointment was made. ! proved of union.

Principal Scrimger then proposed the : Rev. James Buchanan, Dundalk, Ont., 
appointment of Rev. Alexander P. strongly supported Mr. MacKay’s 
Gordon, M. A., to the chair of Old Tes- ' amendment and questioned some of the 
lament literature and exegesis. ! actions of the committee. No doubt

Dr. Sedgewlck felt that it was with they were very wise men on committee, 
great paid that he must withhold his but there was a modicum of wisdom In 
vote on this appointment, as he has remanant In the membership and- he

believed that the church sho^d not be, 
rushed into the project, but should 
have an opportunity of pronouncing 
upon it.

C. W. Totten, Sydney, expressed 
the view that God was behind the 
union movement, and because He was 
it would prevail.

ed
don, England, who was here at 
time to the interest of Dresdner Bank, 
was also eleèted a director. ';v

The new president at once found It 
his duty to strengthen the executive, 
and on the 6th of May F. G. Jemmett,.. 
who had for 22 years been to the serf 
vice of the Canadian Bazik of* Com-‘ 

and for the last five years sec-

was sat-
has also co 
tracts for 1 
been in.gyea 
put is about 4.5*0. -The extension to the 
woodworking factory, which will great
ly increase the .company’s facilities, will 
be completed at-the end of this week.

retary of that bank, became Joint gen- 
Stewart being at the

BTOH.IA.
jm The Kind You Haw Always Bought

o.
eral manager, 
same* time granted leave Of absence. 
Jemmett’s first duty was to make as 
complete and exact a valuation as pos
sible of the assets of the batik, and 
the results of his valuation are given

Bears the
Signature /i a - the rest fundWOODSTOCK LADY 

MISSING, MAY HAVE 
DROWNED HERSELF

810 FIDE IT SYDNEY
TORONTO MAN 

SHOT TO DEATH
above.

HALIFAX, N. S., June 1L—Ttogley 
Block on Ferry street, Sydney, . was 
practically destroyed by fire tonight. 
The origin of the fire is unknown. The 
house was deserted at' the time, but 
the fire is thought to have started in 
the rear of the building. The building 
was valued at atxjut seven thousand 
dollars, with three thousand dollars 
Insurance.

w
to be sold. The order was cancelled 
later. In 1901. Alder S. Swan was ap
pointed ycelver upon' withdrawal of- 
Mr. Ebony. ' ~

A petition was presented by J. D. 
H&en on behalf of the present receiver 
and owner of controlling interest in the 
bonds, Alder S. Swan. The order whs 
granted upon the facts set forth to the 
petition and With permission of J. M- 
Price, who appeared for the People’s 
Trust Co. of Brooklyn, N. Y., and John 
R. Ebony, the former receiver and a

j ., .

his doubts as to the views held by Mr.
Gordon on the Scripture.

Tie based his doubts on the article 
which appeared in the “Hibbert Jour
nal” on “Religious value of the book- 
of Genesis.” One might as well ques
tion the religious value of the Holy 
Gospel.

Rev. Dr. Baird thought Dr. Sedge
wlck ‘had made an unwarrantable
charge against a minister of another | he did not intend to say

I against union, as, like every man, he 
Rev. Mr. Campbell said he was per- j longed and prayed for Christian unity, 

eonally acquainted with Dr. Gordon, ; an(j it that could be best secured by 
and ‘he had lived In.the same house \ union then he would long and" pray 
with him. Dr. Gordon was not radical

SUMMER TIME
TABLE OFTHELC.fi.

TORONTO, Ont., June U.—Edward 
Wandle, proprietor of a .restaurant on 
York street, was shot in the breast by 
a revolver in the hands of John Boyd, 
and fell dead in an upstairs room. The 
man who killed him rushdtt down stairs 
and was captured by a policeman near 
the corner of York and Richmond 
streets, and is now in the police cells. 
The first that is known of the affair 
was at noon today, when Boyd openéd 
the door of Wandle’s restaurant and 
called out: “Is nfr missus here 7” 
Wandle replied:

“You’re 'a liar,” called out Boyd, in 
an angry tone, which caused Wandle 
to advance with a short stick in his 
hand and shake it menacingly at him.

Boyd went away and returned In two 
hours, when- the shooting took place. 
Boyd Is not married, but is said to be 
enamored of - the woman employed by 
Wandle. The latter was a very re
spectable man. and a good citizen, and 
lived with a large family on Palmers
ton aVenue.

WOODSTOCK, N. B., June 11—Last 
night about ten o’clock an alarm was 
raised that Mrs. J. B. Brewer, who re
sided in Water street, had left-her home 
and could not be found. The lady since 
March had been suffering from a form 
of nervous trouble brought on by the 
grippe. At once neighbors and friends 
were out searching. The fire alarm 
summoned the fire company, and .all 
night searching was continued without 
result until early this afternoon In the 
rapids near the mouth of the creek a 
kimona was found which the lady had 
worn. The supposition is that she went 
out of the house quietly and jumped 
Into the Meduxnakeag, which to close 
at hand. Grappling is being continued, 
but (he water is very high and It will 
be hard to recover the body. Great 
sympathy is felt for the relatives.

Barclay, Montreal, whoRev.
was received with loud applause, said 

one word
B§

•J-1 31 -church.
MONCTON, Juhe U —The summer 

time-table of the I. ti. R. comes into 
effect on June 16, and so far as St. John bond holder. « 
is concerned the changes in the. time of 
the different1 trains are not very ma
terial. There will be five express trains 
leaving St. John during the day for this 
city, three of them being through 
trains. The, first, No. 2, leaves St. John 
at 7.15, No. 4, the “Boston train,” going 
through to Ft. du Chene for P. E. Is
land connections at U o'clock, the C. F.
R. at 12, the evening express at 19, and 
the midnight at 23.25. There will be a 
suburban express to Sussex, leaving Bt.
John at 17.16, and three suburbans to 
Hampton, reslpectivëlÿ leaving at 13.15,
18.15 and S2.40. The suburban ex
presses from Hampton leaye that place 
at 6.45, 14.30 and 19.20, arriving "in St.
John respectively at 7.45, 15.30 and 20.15.
The midnight express from eastern

A Woman's Kidneys
j for It. He believed, however, that the 
! discussion was premature and would 
i result in harm instead of good. He 
desired to make a suggestion which he 
hopeti would be accepted by the mov
ers of the motion and the amendment 
so that a division might be avoided. ■ 

Dr, Barclay paid a tribute to the 
wprk being done by different churches 
and said the question whether this 
work would be advanced by preserving 
the churches as they were or by union 
was a tremendous one. Which, this 
was not the time to discuss. The cir
cumstances, he declared, did not de
mand any haste, and there was a dan
ger of moving too fast. Dr. Barclay 
declared that he stood on the demo
cratic constitution of the Presbyterian 
church and claimed that the people had 
a right to be consulted before the 
church was committed to this project. 
The danger Was that steps might be 
taken which would merely force union, 
and union so forced would carry with 
it no guarantee of success.

In conclusion he Aioved an amend
ment to the amendment that the whole

HINTON WOMAN
SENT UP FOR TRIAL

In his views.
Principal Scrimger deeply regretted 

this discussion. Dr. Sedgewlck had not 
followed his action to a logical con
clusion. Why dot! he not - complain 
of the other professors whose views are 
the same as Dr. Gordon’s?

Dr. Sedgewlck said he knew nothing 
of these professors' opinions.

Dr. Scrimger 
Sedgewlck was ignorant It showed he 
was rot In earnest.

Dr. Sedgewlck demanded that such a 
statement should be withdrawn.

After more warm bandying words. 
Dr. Scrimger , said he Withdrew any
thing that might be. thought to reflect 
on Dr. Sedgewick’s integrity.

A motion appointing Dr,- Gordon was 
carried. For some ;time the assembly 
was 111 continual hum of conversation 
from the stormy proceedings of the pre
vious hour.

J.L-Macdonald presented the report 
of the committee of aged and Infirm 
ministers fund. After enumerating var
ious features of the report.'he moved 
Its adoption.

Session then adjourned.
At the opening of the afternoon ses-

What Doctors Notice and 
What They Don’t

“No, she is not.”

Discease in the kidneys Is one of the 
last ailments for which a doctor looks 
when treating women. This Is a great 
mistake.

Women are very prone to kidney 
trouble and in fact many physicians 
attribute a woman’s languor and ill 
health to a derangement of the genital 
organs, when It’s simply plain kidney 
disease, and nothing else.

Many so supposed female complaints 
are either kidney or bladder diseases.

Sick kidneys of Coursé make associ
ate organs sick also.

The result is back pains, bearing 
down sensations, utter weariness and 
headache.

But Dr. Hamilton’s Pills go right to 
the spot.

They put life into the kidney that 
makes a worn out woman feel like 
new.

|ndlrectly the blood and nerve cen
tres are assisted by Dr, Hamilton’s 
Pills, and the result Is a proper per
formance of the function and a pain- _ , M ...
less fulfilment of nature’s command.-. UADUCV AKIM sAI IsRIlRV 

Thus It to that woman can galn^fMitlKI HliU uHUuUUHl

LINE TO BE SOLD

73
NEWCASTLE, June H.—The prelim- 

inary examination of Miss Minnie Hin
ton, alias Ellis, charged with Hiring 
with Henry C. Niven, a married man, 

rwhose wife occupies a house next door 
to the apartments of Miss Hinton, was 
completed yesterday before PoHce Ma
gistrate R. L. Maltby. T. H. Whëlan 
appeared for defendant and T. W. But
ler for the crown. Miss Hinton was 
sent up for trial.

points arrives in St. John at 6.25, the*] several witnesses testified that Niven 
Sussex express at nine o’clock, the and the Hinton woman had Hved'v to- 
Maritlme at 12.50, the Pt. du Chene ex- geihcr for some time, 
press at 17.30, the C. P. R. at 18.16, No- The defendant put in evidence a de- 
1 express at 21.30, the latter coming claratien that in 1899 she had in Pitts- 
through from Halifax, and there will burg, Pa., gone through what she lifid 
be a, Sunday night express from Monc- believed to be a marriage ceremony 

ving in St.1 John at 1.40 Mon- with Niven, receiving a ring and being 
rnings." In addition to these shown what.she took to be a marriage

certificate, but which she was not al
lowed to possess; that she understood 

' Mrs. Niven had left her husband, leav
ing the latter free to marry. The ma
gistrate, nevertheless, committed her 
for trial.

; retorted 'that if Dr.

BAD DREAMS 

Caused by Coffee.

“I have been a coffee drinker, more 
or less, ever since I can remember, un
til a few months ago I became more 
and more nervous and Irritable, and 
finally I could flot sleep at night for I 
was horribly disturbed by dreams of 
all sorts and a species of distressing 
nightmare.

“Finally, after hearing the experi
ence of numbers of friends who had 
quit coffee and gone, to drinking Pos- 
tum Food Coffee, and, learning of the 
great benefits they had derived, I con
cluded coffee must be the cause of my 
trouble, so I got some Postum and had 
it made strictly according to direc
tions.

“I was astonished at the flavour. 
It entirely took the place of coffee, and 
to my great satisfaction, I began to 
Bleep peacefully and sweetly, 
nerves Improved, and I wish I could 
warn every man, woman and child 
from the unwholesome drug, (caffeine) 
in ordinary coffee.

“People do not really appreciate or 
realize what a powerful drug It Is and 
what terrible effect it has oq the human 
system. I would never think of going 
back to coffee again. I would almost 
as soon think of putting my hand in a 
fire after I had qnce been burned.

“A young lady friend of ours, had 
stomach trouble for a long time and 
could not get well as long as she used 
coffee. She finally quit It and began 
the use of Postum and Is now perfectly 
well.” “There’s a Reason.” Read the 
little "Health Classic,” “The Road to 
WellvtUe," in pkge.

FORMER WELL KNOWN 
a P. R. OPERATOR KILLED
WOODSTOCK,June 11.—Warren Law 

at one time operator here for the C. 
P. R., and a long time 6* St. Andrews, 
was killed this morning on the B. & 
A., where he had recently been em
ployed as brakeman. He was married, 
leaving a wife and one child. Deceas
ed was a native of Canterbury, son of 
Jarvis Law, postmaster and trader.

arri
me

lon,
day i
there will be the regular freight trains.question should be sent to the presby- 

, terles, sessions and s.-nods to con- 
sjon John A. Patterson of Toronto read slder and report at the next meet- 
a report on Sabbath observance and lng a, the General Assembly. , 
legislation, detailing the. steps that had Principal Forrest, Halifax, took ex- 
led up to the passage of the Lord s CGp^jon to the amendment and strongly 
Day Act, which he said had not yet protested against some of the utter- 
reached manhood but was still In a ant.eB during the discussion. He de- 

l melting pot of public experience, and cjared that the motion of Principal 
' he trusted that they would all en- pa,trick contained all that the amend- 

deavor to have the law enforced by ments proposed and he claimed that It 
communicating reasons for it to all was not the members of the commit- 
under their Influence. He declared that tee that were forcing the question, but 
when the history of modern miracles the oppcillion, as the work of the 
came to be written one of the mightiest committee was simply Intended to- be 
and most promllient "wcfuld be the pass- educational. Mr. Forrest expressed 
lng of the Lord's Day Act, which he surprise at, some of the statements 
declared was the finest piece of civil made during the discussion, and said 
rest day legislation in the world. He ]f he thought that the sentiments ex- 
conçluded by moving the adoption of pressed by Dr. MacKay were those of 

1 the -report .end the committee’s recom- j the Presbyterian Church, he would not 
mandations, which was adopted with- f he to the church for a day. He trusted 
out dlscussison.

J. K. MacDonald presented the report be adapted, 
of the trustees of the church regarding 
fund and Investments, which was also 
adopted wtthoUt( discussion.

much happiness and abundant good 
health by the regular use of Dr. Ham
ilton’s Plus.

From her home near Portland, Ont., 
Mrs. A. B. Cobum writes:

"For two years past I have been 
sickly and weak. My color was dull 
and sallow, and I felt exhausted and 
weary, as If all my strength were 
being eaten up with some hidden 
trouble. I heard of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills and decided to use them. The 
change in a few days was surprising. 
They retaliated my kidneys and bowels 
and cured all my sufferings; today I 
am perfectly well.”

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills with implicit confidence; their ef
fect is powerful. Sold by all deafers. 

j Price 25c. per box, five boxes for $1.00, 
or by mall from N. C, Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., 
U. S. A-

FOURTEEN DRUNKS IN
SCOTT ACT AMHERST

My ,ur*x...

/
In the equity court yesterday a peti

tion was presented for the sale of the 
Harvey and Salisbury Railway and 3 
that the accounts of the receiver bef 
passed from Mqte,
Reference orders.
suit and arose out of a mortgage given 
by the People’s Trust Co., plaintiffs, 
to the Salisbury and Harvey Railway 
Co., the Western Union Telegraph Co., 
and the Investment Improvement Co. 
of New York, to secure the payment of 
bonds to the amount of $250,000 and in
terest on mortgage given in 1890. In 
1899 John R. Ebdny was appointed re- ' of the Equitable Life Assurance Co., 
celver and the property was ordered now on trial for forgery.

AMHERST, N. S„ June 12.—William 
Moses, colored, formerly of Annopa- 
lte, who has already served two terms 
to Dorchester, was arrested on the 
charge of stealing yesterday and 
brought before Justice Casey this morn
ing. He was sent up for trial to the 
Supreme Court. Moses Is a well known 
character In police circles in both pro
vinces.

Yesterday was a record breaker in 
the Police Court here. There were 
fourteen drunks before the Stipendiary, 
all of whom were fined. The Scott Act 

J had made the town dry.

iÇSÏv
1901, to June, 1907. 

This is a foreclosure
i

«

that Principal Patrick's motion would

THOMAS D. JORDAN,The Assembly then adjourned.
The steps taken by the union com

mittee of the Presbyterian churches to
1
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WflElR TO SPANISH THRONE AND SOME PERSONS ASSOCIATED WITH THE EVENT• “ y~'
.ir

HI

■

É Ii F
ESI

me Emptying Out of 
eduction of Capita! 
k from $4,006,000

i

16

year. TBët*ls heAaestion that 
Ut will >e a' great <H»9Pi>o 
theljpard, and It, WNtth much

» clear—téiàkë thé foets a. I 
them. and to Inform you aa 
f aa poasnar «T the teal con- 
! the bank.
uld at the^nomeiit-lga o# little 
I would -be extremely distaste- 
îe, to "enter Into any crttlclara 
previous ’ administration, or to 
count for the large losses which 
lurred. The depreciation in ee
ls perhaps nptii.more than 
e expected in É. yêar lit Which 
avé shrunk as they did last 
l X should hope that under fav- 
ndltions a considerable portion 
notint written off should be re-

int- :
k£//JV irrrrrrrs ty

' ' seemed the height ei i flic dlri tire dooro
' . svere flung Witte, find “It" appeared.

Then I xldn’t thlnd telling, you "that all 
' ' our drilling ini étiquete gave way. 

human naxune-asserted Itself; wad'l for 
one literally howled: -I .Borft jdenow 
which of the two mad» me do itffather 

t SO". The7L'S^y~riéiv a'"deaîv and
Very fair—was-very qtilet and rood. It 
MHMtttWtiiiU* 4* '«* but
when the .king tried to' spealt'to Ü3 and 
iaUndtit* his atm ha'-HNils* -4od^,r»»d. 
with teàrs running down- ÿ!> T*t-'9. -Just 
stood and swhfced and •smile», •-while 
all the méft shouted >.n<t..w«V£dwVf him. 
hnd tee'.women-, gasped- : yrjfrteOfctole 
stupidities 1W any toasting* 1 »came

tomesr/cnôoo
nenhews from tbc

xi> - igm /C/^g Alfonso presents baby prince to tie Diplomatic. Co/pi k

WOMAN DESRIBES SENÉS MM 
AT ROYAL BABY’S BIRTH

w>W<t* !■■■ ltiS*^eÉeË6||eÉdiÉÉgei|*H*|6||ài™™*eU

f||fa-

li
i

..

t f •*
y-

Àitt also said that “the hank has 
ast been top ambitious. It ban 
i Its figures at an extraordln- 
>id rate, and has paid a natural 
for attempting to grow too 

1 for departing from the beaten 
E experience, which in hanking 
an in any other business it is 
cessary to follow. But the losses 
lave been made are far. too 
» be explained In this way, an# 
perhaps to say that In manÿ 

ans have been made for which 
tanking principles offer no ap- 
lustiflcation and under methods 
contrary to those which will be 

l by the present management.”
Ir annual report the directors 
hat during the past year it be* 
rident that the affairs - of the 
smanded more time than the 
esident could give, and he ex- 

| to be relieved of the. 
at tge end of the bank's 

ting of the board, 
the l*t? of May last, his reslg- 
was accordingly accepted. At - 
le meeting D. M. Stewart re- 
îrom the directorate, and Aeml- 
vis was elected to the board to,
, vacancy thus caused. Jarvis 
bsequently elected president to
re of MacDonald, Who sonsented 
Lin on the board, and was elect- 
■president. J. H, Dunn,'of 
ngland, who was here at tba
the Interest of Dresdner Bank, 

io elected a director. 
iew president at once found It 
y to strengthen the executive, 
the 6th of May P. G. Jemmett, 
d for 22 years been to the ser- 

the Canadian Bank of‘ Com#! 
and for the last five years sec#, 
of that bank, became Joint gen- 
in ager, Stewart being at the 
Ime granted leave of absence. 
It’s first duty was to make as 
re and exact a valuation as pos- 
t the assets of the batik, and 
ults oti his valuation are given

pH; cvKn at LAi-r;.

M imrt, ana. mwwé v e
. ,,. ini got b'4i*a«'-Ç-ugJ'floT.w, DfliUh hive

W|§ in lite Palace at Madrid When the Momentous Event 
That Give an Heir to Spanish Throne Occurred*

a i

3 1n-'.-.f •- c-d; srm........... ........ ............- ■
-(The -following account of the birth lers and looked a sight—and dashed- in-:

■- s-S sM£SfttS£Sfeem a .woman wvhe mil th® who was running faster than I have
«to^he^yejsMul,: <«*:««, is address^ 
to q.. fashionable .member of London 6 
exclusive smart set and will be read 
with Interest. -v-4s-;

; -. &i like the rest of us, without a thought 
of bedmaking or dusting, 
dropped into my chair I felt as if I had 
been banged till over with a thick stick, 
but s

IV hen. Iw modi6

s, ™iSa»r«.-2K
near the myal apartments, according 
to our rank. Wë alt looked like charac
ters at the etid of a pantomime, and 
how tired, how not. how anxious we 
got. The palace was fearfully quiet. 
Everybody seemed holding the r 
breath. In whispers we b^n to stfp- 
rose things. Suppose wehad to wait 
for hours; suppose it would be a girl, 

the baby should pot live, sup

ever seen a Spaniard move before. UttkarfOL Of course we all tried to ta-lk and 
even

come to a council or something, joined
us ladies. They-were greatly excited, . -in$r

- »• «—* f '“«f S5MKÛ&*--,
and we, alt, fell back from, the windows 
and made way for him tpcpme and 
look at the sight In the square. Otfl. 
my dear, I was sorry for that boy. He 
was livid under his dark skin, , and I suppose
could see his throat working hard pose the queen . hm
against the collar of his uniform. He, Suddenly the door of the salo^11 
gripped the handle of his sword so x waa opened. I «early spraime, he 
Hghtiv that his fingers locked like iron tenslbn Was soI n-ever knew before' . Aow fearfully) wofas, iftit as thé/door closed a e^X 

frightened a titan could tie at such a sXlout went up. r -j ^"^eaned ag-
1 He' looked out at the people, who S the^wtil tnj t.J*£ ^100^8^^ assumed un

were too busy with; their, peeplngs, ever. 1 told h®r ^ ng wakmver. mecetlefitèd 'proportions, statistics from
pùshlngs and prayers to see hijn, and. ..lt avas a boy—tfea^ecenri V v . January 1 to May IE, Russian style,

■■■■1 uîErBsCSs- iSh ”35 i5Mt
..._ ...

Al^. Gibson, pr„ was at the cottpn yelloW, ând that the avhfte flags proportion are.
mill (o,day for the first since his lUness ^ tos8ed away with ^ scorn. Then AJg* are contllmlng to fill up 
from y(Wçh he,has been confined to the the guna started In, and the uproa Tl.ans„B8lknl, Amurl and Primorask* 
house since Jast winter. was deafening. counter-balancing the Japanese in-

reopened JlÜér set Vice after Having late H ^riee of Studholm, farmêr, ... ,.Dend tbe summer months, 
undergone a thorough renovation, Th d0eeas;d final hearing has. been FREDERICTON, N. B., June 7.-The
Ray. Tbfifi.aiarsliajl^ciwrwan of the ^ QyeT ^ntil Tuesday, June Uth, g exercises of the TTh-.-nutV School
district,-** j »asWniKi yi'iFP^Soj’t1* ^ to be h6ard In chambers at Sus- l |lace this morning. There was a 

formed the Ve-dedidating fceremony. attendance, including the gover-
Rev. Thomas Marshall Pleached an ^ directors 0f the Canada Wooden afid members of thé provincial

excellent sermon from l Co^- 3’ n ’ Ware Company are holding their an emlnent and legislature. The Gov-
whlch was highly appreciated meeting àt the office of the fac- | General’s medals were awarded

During the service a solo was rend- thjg alterno0n. The officers of g; .
ered by Mf. McKenna of Sussex and a t y are George C. Weldon, medal, Miss Margaret White,

G. warren, and both ident; wmiam H. Brown vice- ' ' '
president; -William J. Brown, , Bronze medal, Mias Ethel Hansoti,
manager and Secretary-treasurer, with Car]etofl County.
T. William Barnes and Arthur • AddreHses were
Brown members of the executive. pai Bridges, Governor Tweedle, Prem-

HOPEWELL HILL, June 6,-^On ac- j(r Roblnson and others, 
count of a run-off at Weldon on the WOODSTOCK, N. B„ June 
dowti'trip today, the Salisbury and ^,ght about ten o'clock the automatic 
Harvey train was five hours late in exchange ot the former Central fete 
reaching Albert this evening. phone Co- was totally destroyed. The

Seymour Wright, son of County 'fflcialg lay the blame to lnauc“?” 
Secretary Wright, and his sister, Miss from the town electric light wh-es. 11 e 

Wright, left this week on a visit was valued at about t2,(HX) and is
.pronounced a total loss. Luckily the 
new central energy system will be 
working in a few weeks.

no hot water and a little'ton- 
breakfast, if you like—pufl-

hooking and-eyeing was going on all the 

■while. -, -v
; THE-BRAVERY OF THE QUEEN.

We begged each other's pardons,' and It was a brilliant morning when we 
M'ADRUJy-Jtine-T.—My Dear: After j atiked hlm.lf there was any n«nvs. In left ttie chapél, and then I ran against 

what, htih seemed Itoe-months of n®r- Spain one gets most awfully frank LaAy. __ wh0 told me that the queen’s ___ „„„,T CHURCHMEN ARRIVE 
vouh tension aad "w tendency to Jump about these things, and T have found mother tire dûwagef queen, and the f‘ - ....
out of one's chair at the rumble of myself -gadiptiigri-wltii.-dttemxemnge'rs ’ n and maids had all been called! Presontly all ths crowd in.the square
every -ptising-enrt.-it-is all over. in a-way that would make one blush • abQUt 4 and had riot left the queen s bent ana waved to and. tiro. The -great

Really the air Was such a .hustle and tor a week in England. From the min- BDartmeI ts since. She said that Prin- churchmen were arriving. They had 
bustle at the, last- time I have to plnclr , uteness o£ his details he was, I am sure, .wentv was terribly,» excited, but come more carefully dressed than had
myself to believe that It Is all true I marrled/ -J Las being awiriits; brave,tend tha< the most of bishops,^wore>yenr
and-some ot the ladies had dined t»-> 1 ;-By this time-àll' to aa:<nom6nt # Queen herself’W^f behâving splenAdly. “up-all-night. a"f. y-9M. 
getter, as usual. , It, was too warm to, se6med—the pèilaeè awarmed-ànd hum-' . abe iS so plucky—It Is only But even these great Wqrjhles b y

I LtiTtlto'-titoatre, so we. ordered coffee ^ ^ a h^e. Behlnd closed doors 1 her Spring all these some anxiety, ^ fke^rchb.|hop of
in my rooms-and-sat by the open wta- heard the electric switches turtited»on, couryera, wüh thCif-fussing and their UireWj^; Oft “Wb" criach.

; dons» svsrtoQktog the gardens. The wMle haif-dressed maids hurried from »uming about tries, that one realizes diamond Tower as men with
QWeB;-.with-tbe king, and her mother rûom. The-captain1'-» ther hal- Î ^lendldly English her majesty Is. Up in the t°*er « d
haaxtoite aclong ^trolldhere in the ^ swung by, a body of mén Iti ’ »r some chocolate by this ^ hat ™ Vi b#7 thé
eaoly»-evening. We finlrtmd our coffee a], ^ glory of tbelr bM-wbrid cos- nttle Rita .de U said ft was ™ * ”
and-then leaned out and looked once tume at hla heels. “We are blduen to tunnler to go rouq^ lp the. other other was

I fore at those barb-flagstaffs up 8ummon overybody. R cantiot be so ' 0f the palrice and watch the peo-
I into tiw blue.„nigfct sky. 4 had those Vgry he vouchsafed. I observed Ble 'Of coursé, I bad never been any-
I bare peles J”y ; bTaj*" f7,f ^ wouffi that we had bfetftr jto atid Aress, awrf ,^re wben a future [king was being

sandth: time- .w. t̂^!.then Mdted lucky it was'that we" did sojor a little ? ^ g0^ gave up the chocolate and.
I be flags or cotorpà tlghts-then toddl <1 uter the bishops were assembling In Weht with her. . . .. ....

ST* MONCTON. N. B,, • ïu». *—A. *.

SSSsssS srairru-K» :x
1 lt^to themselves. shouting Sdtten halt her hair and all her rouge, ^yng up Stic! laughing and praying operB Mik^do; given-bereM^H night:

I I slmclyHll out The bishofts also were not as tidy as . together. The womenwere teUtogtheir Lindsay. în» the roto’qfcPbAi Bab,
to’thTdoor with- they might have been, and I never , beads.and toyoktoS all, while Kelly took .tbe: cart .of Nankl

ofcbed. n sorearoeii- “Is saw such a collection of unshorn chins œlendar. Though tire mrib the-bar pD0 Both gave veryt xlev^r-^arterm* ■
0«%r»txdSWÈWsSSy.toiy. . J in my rife—and trie Spaniards 40 get no. (^achmcn and chaffeurs were trying o en»**l in là s

I B stood drsa»uliy blue. Some of the dear la- force their way with ^avrhLges and mo- of«solos ,U :.
01^4 the ^®r'b . j-A-- j ' wlth dies prayed very hard, but all the same tor cars. The troops kept " n The performance was un

■ «*”•• shf was absolutely crying wun constant rustle of unrest trb, thé hum grew louder as the sun * j^nctoriï ffi
^-orH Ttushld VT’dr^sl and excitement and also more than a "whohS told Z t£f t^riamehT

bpwwn vparie had her hair In cur- suspicion that a certain amount ofî Hotfsh. -A heap gta • given to crowded houses.
- : ____________ __________ _____________________ ' * ' ---------CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., June

rrfT—TTTT:, . ' 11 [ " • . 0 09H “ 0 09* 6.—The closing exercises of St. Dun-..................COUNTRY MARKET. , Spinach, per peck .. # 0 40 -” 0 40 Appl^. eotopomted. 0 0914 .. j ^ Btan-S CoUege, affiliated with lAval,
Radish, per bunch * 0 05 " P 00 Wakmts, Grenoble .. . were held yesterday. Thirteen stu-

Peanuta "roasted 0 11 “ 0.13 dents, including Raymond GUlls, the
AimnndR ... 0 1314 “ 0 14H winner of the Rhodes scholarship for

V-.............. .... 0 12 "0 13 Prince Edward Island for 1907, receivedZ£ ::. •srrriff- •» $ B. A degree. ^

rT.,, rn Dkg .................. 0 0614 " 0 07 The valedictorian P. F. Macdonald,
Dates' new .. . 0 04 " 0 06 of St. Teresa, P.E.I., Struck a patriotic
Fies new per lb............ 0 11 " 0 12 note to his eulogy on Canada, which
Figs' bag' per lb.............  0 64 “ 0 06 needs, he said, all -the best young men.
Seeded raisin», per lb,. 0 12*" 0 13 Lleut.-Governor McKinnon, who ad-
Malaga. London layers. 1 90 " 2 00 dressed the -graduates also spoke in
Malaga olusters ... ?« 2 H *'4 60 "patriotic terms and he was supported
Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 “ S 00 along this line by other speakers.
Malaga, Connoisseur,dus- Addresses were also given by Rev.

ters..............................  8 10 “ 1» Dr. Curran, the rector; Rev. Dr. Dob-
J&maica organe» pr bbl 0 00 1 00 son_ Blghop McDonald, Mayor Patoh,
Oranges, Valencia .. .. 4 50 “ 5 60 justiee Fitzgerald, Dr. COtirOy atid Dr.
RaUins, Sultana, new .. 0 0» 7 0 00 j. T. Mellish.
Bananas........................... 1 50 2 IB
.. ............................................... 0 00 ”4 00
Lemons, Messina, per bx 3 60 4 00
Peaches, evap’d, new .. 0 12
Apples, per bbl..

PROVISIONS.

to laugh, but we had a queer, 
all over. whHe

sqpe

ed m<rtogether, and I was quite ready1 
hour later to' heat -he Te

THE PALACE UKB a BEFTH^EL'

sioitefc;. -jsSev to-go.an , „
Detm In the cathedral. Such it-crowd, 
such gratitude, such delight 1 never 
saw. I wonder If ever a baby was born 
amid such excitement, such noise, and

M. J. P.

a message

such joy!

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE 
IRE MOVING TO SlRERII

ils d< • 1

the

June 7—The ml-

îW* in 1 ‘
=5=

PROVINCIAL NEWS.>
' ' ■-Ï

cohttnulnjrv 'L' a

Maine atid New '

the aus- 
ipartrnent 
, and was

[sold. The order was cancelled 
In 1901 Alder S. Swan was ap- 

H Receiver upon' withdrawal of 
bony.
Ltltion was presented by J. L>. 
I on behalf of the present receiver 
Lner of controlling Interest In the 

Alder S. Swan. The order Whs 
d upon the facts set forth in the 
£ and with permission of J. M- 

who appeared for the People's 
Co. of Brooklyn, N. V., and John 

the former receiver and a

I
e*I - .

WholesaiB. -

and had-

cornet solo by 
were: highly appreciated.

At 3 p. m. an Immense congregation 
gathered. The male choir ot Sussex 
took charge ot the music. The Rev. 
F. B. Baird, B. A., and Rev. J. A. 
Rogers, D. D. of Sussex conducted the 
service.. Rev. J« A. Rogers Preached 
a brilliant sermon from Co. 3, 
which was an Inspiration to all. Mr.

solo in a pleasing man-

Potatoes,'- per 'bbl !, 2 00 “ 2 to Halibut ..

Beef, coWtry, carca?sllr..,9.08 " 0 09 ! SmXd bloater», per do. 0 24 - • 00
Mutton per lb .... 0 09 “0 10 Boneless cod. per lb ... *12 “0 00
Pork, per lb .... 0 09 “ 0 09* 8m'kd herring, per. box. 0 09 “ 0 00
Ham, per lb ..................... 0 IS "0 16 Salt shad, eaçh .. .... Q 25 — 0 SO
Roll butter, per IE-: ""0 22 “ 0 25 Salt mackerel, each vlS
Tub butter, per “ »« : Gespereaux.. „ ^ 0 °3 :0 Do
Bra, per dozen .. «18 tiROdjSÏUBS.

.... 0 Ï3 0 15 Beef tongue, per ito 0 10
Fowl,- per pair ... .... . 1 00 1 26 Onions, Egyptian, bags. 0 03*
Cabbage, pew.hfcl ® ®* Onions, Spanish, cases.. 0 00
Potato per-bH.. ÏV .. 2-06 MS per lb................. . 0 13* “ 0 00
Hides, per lb .. . —-----tb09 “ 0 09*.. Rtce per lb .. ...................  0 03* " 0 03*
CaH,N<le»;.per- lb.. 0 00 0 15 of tartar, pure
Lamb6klns,-eaeh,M .y °“ bx» .. ........ •••• 0 20 “ ***
Bheepskln» each.. M .. *-« ' Crewm ef tartar, pure.
Veal, per lb ................ * 0 °» 098 bbls.......... ....  . .. 0 18* ‘‘ 0 19.

HTSH Bicarb «da. per keg  U ” 2 »»
‘ rr Sai soda, per lb .... •• 0 00* « 0154

Hipping herring, hf-bhls k, 25 I» Molaasee^ rr-cV - ^ c^erican clear pork v; 21 50 “-22 TO
CqAfllfc large dry .... ... 4 w . 0 00 Extra ^ce, B. ; R.. ':. fr 36 “ 0:K American mesa pork .. 22 75 23 60
Medium .................- 4 So 4 .............................. 0 98 , '1-0-128 Fork, domertie .. ..
S&TStoi :. TV. 0 06 “ 0 00 New .Orleans, (tiefae») ., 0 M ” OOOai ^nadlan plate beef

I^h&rins, h“bhlil." 2 M " 0M standard granulated. yeHow bright. Manitoba '..^ü .’. '.. 5 75 "

Codfish, fresh ...... 0 02* " 0 08 yellow, equalised rates. cornmeal bags .. ..... 1 40 “000
Poljpck ................................ 2 75 " 0 00 Barbados.. ;  0 0Z*‘' 0 03* ^anaillan high grade .. 4 90 " 4 95
Smbke'd herring.. .. .. 0 07*“ 0 08 , pulverised suSar .. .... 0 06 “ 0 07 Canaman g a................ 4 90 .. 6 oo

Shelburne herring.pr fcl BOO “ 5 25 Tew- . „ „ ... Middlings, small loti
Haddock, fresh....... ..... 0 02*- 0 03 | Congou, per lb. ««•* -y *» * ! î£ , lagged .. - ......................22 00 " 29 00
Géi&TOUX, fresh, 100.. 0 90 “ 1 00 Congou, per «..common v° *2 J Medtom,-patents ,. .... 4.80 “ .4 85
Hatlbut-r. o 10 “Oil Oolong, per H» twh ..r 0 «* ^ small lots, bag'd. 27 0Q “ 28 00

V". «20. " 0 30 CotUi_ ■ y. .ID . . Bran, aman ,

**»*■■■-«izi- •• " - jsscKEgv. |an•«* 
SS-JàK'Sr-.'iS : 'iSsâtem438»5WS&3S^;r]| ;;s 

SS’! Il:: i » ■ » y* '-IBfSStt!::s.
per lb...................... 0 18 “ 2» Liverpool htÇeri: “rt-i:' : sijllt pesa-.*--. ............. ‘

Pbr ib.L »..•••••• ° 1» W peflaÿ, factSry filled! <$ t)0 "100 barley - .... r * J° 4 ”
Turkey^erlb... 0 18 " 20 8plce_ ........ Feeding stuff, gf. aU kind,

Chickené- ^ and— fowl; --3 w Nutmegs, per lb...............  0 40. L 0 52 *<*"*• OILS.
fresh Mtted -j. *.. •••'• "M* „ .. Cassia, per lb. ground, 0 1* “ 0 20

Butter, 9“** ®? Cloves .. ...................... . 0 00 V 015 fratfs Astral .. ••
Butter, ” » Cloves, ground .. ».;:a.4 *0- '» 0 iS - “White Rose” •»« Gbes*

 ̂ „ “ Ginger,-ground v,- *80- tor VAV -V- — ^
*»"• .. £ Papper, ground .... .. .01* ” on “High Grade Sarnia
Onions, per lb- ¥U » TiflWoeo- >-f - and “ArchUght- .-. ..
Cabbage, each ,................. » “ “ Black «hewing .............. 0 45 ”0 08
Potatoes,‘.-.per petit .... 0 25 » Fright, chewing .... ..' 0 47 ” 0-«
Celery „ J* Smoking .. .. .. .. Î... « *» ® 86
Lettuce j SteSL». —0-^6 “08
ParsleylSSSag^g-iPffr A# “ 00 FJtUITS. BTC.
Beets, pâp"jpéek:-y, ..; 0 30 00 California........... 0 06
Carrots, per peck .... 0 30 00 Prune , cl’n'd 0 09
Cauliflower ............................ 0 10 “ 0 35 Curranti. PJ ^'cln“;; J ”
Squash..................................... 0 00 " 0 05 Currants, per lb.................

delivered by Princl-

i

my,
[Older. « v . ,

Hogg satig a 
ner. *ii woirm1!

SENT UP FOR TRIAL
The evening service was opened by 

an anthem by the choir. A large con
gregation had - assembled, and Rev.
Thomas Marshall preached from Iralan 
41 10 ■ Miss M. Seaton of St. John

The Conservative leader» are discuss- a 8olo- whlch all enjoyed,
tog the establishment of a new party ^ Rev D B Bayley, a former pas-
paper or the re-organlzation of the J waa present durlng the morning 
Examiner, the present paper by the in- ^ afternoon services, and his re- 
troduetion of more capital, .etc. ■ ^ were reer|ved with approbation.
Prominent members of the party held ThQ pfferings for the day amounted 
a meeting here this week/ ' - hundred and thirty-five dollars.

CHARLOTTETOWN,,»., E. I.. June “g^VILLE. N. B„ June 6,-Rev, Pr.
®- Captain G. Borden, Mrs. Borden, the Misses ^Bor
ing steamed Amphltrite - arrived last Mrs pred Byan and Cedric Ryan
night from Sydney and left this mom- ’ Montreal today and will sail on 
ing for Cable Head, wheto the. steamer steamer Ottawa on their
Turrett Bell lies stranded. Should Capt. T.:ur0J)can trip They will be joined by 
Larder consider that there is any Misses Pickup of Granville Ferry,
chance of getting the TUrrett Bell off. . Misges -jalt of Shedlac,. Mrs. D. G. 
the Amphltrite, now salving the cargo ' Mlgg Edlth Kirk. Antigo
of the S.S. Morena on Brandy Rocks, n(gh. Mfs mbbert Black, Pugwash; 
will proceed to the Island coast. ' Emmellne Black, Truro; Mr. and

TRURO, N. S., June 6.—Henry B. Mrg Whecler Roy and Ralph Wheeler 
Gammon, a truckman, was seriously of Brookvllle; the Misses Chase and 
Injured at noon today by the overturn Mi NeWcomb of Port Wtllians; Miss 
of his truck which was loaded wlto Mi ^ Bear River; the Misses
n heavy planing machine, intended Amherst; Miss Mary Peters,
for use tft Spencer Bros., and Turner ■ Ij6a Miss Bessie Humph-

SX'SZJXXJZ' 2wwfSw.j55«SS wiw■*>*
««•»«- **"'“• ““ ,me " Bote,
mRoin’“tell throughout the better part will alee vlaltBrollanfl, BoUaud, Ger-j-^ yH„ryflJ tor a .Be»-tolttM-p* 

of the dav and will prove an enormous many, Switzerland and Paris, ana w Bt ^-here she 'will be the gUetts of
benefit crems Of all kinds are suffer- le'ave on their return voyage August WcSt w^ ^ ^ Goodwln Vancou- 
ing In many Instances seed.would have lstj sailing front Liverpool P Harry Goodwin of Al
fred had the drouth, continued se- HAMPTON, Kings Co June 5^-To- W ’ >
veml davs longer. day in -the probate, court of Miss Lou Ford atid Miss Bitie ,juhn

MARYSVILLE, N. B„June 6.- The county Judge J. M. Mclntyrerece ve ]eft today for Vancouver,'®. C.. on
funeral of the late John Kane took the petition of Caleb R. P£|1"'er' f?1'„ a° extended visit.
Olace from his father’s residence this 8urvlvlng executor of the estate of th John stokes and Mrs. May

srasvsr" - “ r- «»»»» -

“ 6 00 
“ 0 03*. 
" o oo

May
^sTcHVILLB,- N. B., june *
meeting of thé W. M S on Tuesday, 
the president of the society, Mrs. W W. 
Andrews pdid a glowing tribute to the 
memory of the late Lavinia Stewart, 

of the pioneer members oi 
Mrs. J. I* Bàwson was 

SackvIUe W. M.S; 
at Charlotte-

Turkey, per lb....

• %

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

WCASTLE, June 11.—The prelim- ; 
examination of Miss Minnie Hln-- 

klias Ellis, charged with living ; 
IHenry C. Niven, a married man, 
p wife occupies a house next door 
p apartments of Miss Hinton, was 
feted yesterday before Police Ma
lte R. L. Maltby. T. H. Whelan ' 
ired for defendant and T. W. But- 
br the crown. Miss Hinton was 
Lp for trial. x 
feral witnesses testified that Niven 

had llved[|,tô-

who was one 
this auxiliary, 
chosen to represent

rews as alternate. Mrs. H. F. Flckara 
and Miss Emma Trueman were elected 
as delegates to attend district meeting 
at Port Elgin on the 18th;

Mrs. Reynolds Harrlngt* has 
summoned frofn Sydney oh account of 

of her father, John

0 12
2 00 “ 5 00

..23 00 “ 23 50 

.. 12 50 “14 60

been Genuine
 ̂6 8ft 'Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

the critical Illness
T MrasrtL.' C. Cagey and children have 

gone to Boston for an extebdedvlsit- 
j S McLaren, St. John, inspector of 

customs, was i* town yesterday.
Miss' Mellish returned this week to 

her home in Charlottetown, after a, , 
pleasant visit with Mrs. Andrews.

The marriage of J. H. Teate proprie
tor of Sackville bakery, and Miss Jen- 

announced for the 11th

Ehe Hinton woman 
fr for some time.
| defendant put in evidence a de- 
[tlon that to 1899 she had In Pltts- 
I Pa., gone through what she fcfid. 
Led to be a marriage ceremony 
I Niven, receiving a ring and being 
m what she took to be a marriage 
ncate, but which she was not air 
H to possess; that she understood 
INlven had left her husband, leav- 
fhe latter free to marry. The ma
tte, nevertheless, committed heir 
[rial.
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FOB HEADACHE,
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tie Equitable Life Assurance Co„ 
on trial for forgery.
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REV. JAMES CRISP 
PRESIDENT OF

<

General Sessions 0 en d Thl 
Morning—Prayers Offered 
for Rev. Mr. Dobson-
Other Officers Elected—
Visitors Give Addresses

r I:*:- '■

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ June 20—The 
twenty-fourth annual conference open
ed In-the Methodist church at 9 a. 
îfê&-3Kv.3fc Lodge. In the chair, In the 
a been ce of. the., president Rev. Wm. 
Dobson, who lies 111 of typhoid fever. 
Tl)e conference prayer meeting was 
conducted by the chairman, and special 
prayers, -were offered on behalf of Mr. 
Dobson, On the roll being called sev
enty-tour ministers and thirty laymen 
Answered to their names. Rev. G. M. 
■young Introduced Archdeacon Newn- 
tiam of the Episcopal church. Rev.

m..

do;
Lauri 
Ing. i]

Pi
Rusi

All
the
Day 
be oi 
cona 
Hote

John Tlnallng. Methodist, of Calais, 
Me., Rev. W". C. Goucher, of the Bap
tist church, and Rev. Mr. Edgett, 
"Methodist, Calais Me.

jit visitors to the conference each 
Introduced spoke briefly. Rev. Mr. 
Dawson, transferred from the New
foundland conference, alsd spoke.

The election of president on-the sec
ond ballot resulted in the choice of 
Rev. James Crisp, .of Zion church, St. 
John. Th" Ms inaugural address, he said: 
••yhlrtiCdne years ago, I was-ordain
ed in the 8t.-Stephen church and since 
that time I have endeavored to do the 
Master’s will and I throw, myself In 
the hands of my brethren.’’

Rev. M. R. Knight was then elected 
secretary. Rev. Harry Harrison, chair
man of the statistical committee. Rev. 
yï. W, Lodge, .chairman of the Char- 
lcrtt,etown district. Rev. H. B. Thomas, 
Journal secretary. Rev. F. A. Wight- 
mam first assistant secretary. Rev. J. 
It -Rice, B. A., second assistant sec
retary.

The order of the day for the after
noon Session will be the hearing of 
Rev. J. G. Shearer, secretary of the 
Lord’s! Day Alliance. Second order, 

Rev. Dr. Huestts. Meeting ad- 
to meet at 8 p. m.
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BUSSVILLE, N. B., June 17.— The 

Foresters of Courts Sunbury and On- 
Odette attended divine service at St. Ur 
Luke’s ChuVch on Sunday afternoon 
and listened to an able discourse deliv
ered by the Rev. H. E. Dibblee, rector 
olf-Orbmocto. The reverend gentleman 
addressed them from I. St. Peter, it: 17: 
“Love the Brotherhood, fear God, T 
honor the King." In opening his ser- me 
mon, the preadher heartily welcomed 
the Foresters to St. Luke’s Church and 
felicitated them upon the very success- all 
ful .year Just closed..

Referring to the death of the su 
chie#; ranger, heeÿoke feelingly.itfthe me 
esteem which was entertained for him gu 
tn -the United States and Canada, and at 
paid a tribute to his character as a wi 
bean of great eminence and yet of hum- tei 
ble, simple life. £ *** ... . ~

Passing on, the speaker emphasized m: 
the two great principles upon which th 
the Order Is understood as resting—the br 
Fatherhood of God and the Brother- ce 
hotfdLof .Man, and showed how the lib- —4 
ertyr—benevolence and concord, motto es 
Of the I.- O. F., should make every true gr 
Foresttrramong the best and most In- go 
fluentlal" of workers for the uplifting of to 
W brother man. He applauded the th 
work-done for the distressed ana un- “1 
fortunate In the establishment of the Ai 
Çrphans’ Home at Deserento, Ont., but Tl 
Offered a-few timely suggestions as to SI
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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.
«miil -

The new Eastern Steamship liner him very weak. Whfle hopes are held
ion Is HEROIC RESCUE MADE BY 

RICHARD READ WEDNESDAY
Camden, xvhich was expected ,to xialt out for his recovery his condU 
this port, will not come, as the party i very serious. His many trends\ here
on board decided to return to Nexv York1 win learn of his Illness with great re- 
after coming along the coast as far as greL 

left for Boston by last night’s steam- Eastpoit. After arriving In New fork 
er. He will work for the summer on i 
the Hartford Street Railway.

N. R. DesBrisay, who for some time 
past has been employed in the. ticket 
office of the C. P. R.. will shortly be 
promoted to ticket agent on one of the 
Empress steamships. During his stay 
In this city, Mr. DesBrisay has be
come a very popular official. He took 
a prominent place In athletics, being 
a member of the Beaver football and 
hockey teams. Mr.^DesBrisay Is a 
graduate of the Rothesay Collegiate 
School, and his many friends through
out the province will be pleased to 
learn of his promotion.

The annual meeting of the hospital 
commissioners wag held yesterday and 
little besides routine business was 
brought forward. Miss N. E. L. Mc
Donald was graduated from the hos
pital training course here, having com
pleted successfully her three years of 
training.

David Corkery.ot the North End, lost 
four fingers as a result of having his 
hand caught In thé sausage machine 
in the meat shop of Frank M. Gorham.
Main street. The accident took place 
about six o'clock last night. Dr. Mc- 
Inerney was summoned and rendered 
the necessary medical assistance. The 
Injured man was later taken to the 
Public Hospital.

J. McD. Gilchrist, of Cambridge, . 
Queen’s County, student at U. N. B., J Fer Infanta ând Children.

The relatives of Arthur Cassidy of

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature / 

of J

the steamship will take a party to 
Texas and go on the Bangor route th this city, who left for the west in 
21st of June. C. W. Morse, Calvin Maheh, ,'iave received no word from 
Austin, A. H: Hanscom, James T Iblm sh.,e the 16th of April, when he 
Morse and other officials of the com | waa at Calgary. Friends In British Co- 
pany Were on board the boat during the lumbia have been notified of his con

tinued absence and If word does not 
soon arrive, J: Wesley Cassidy, the 

A number of improvements will be In 1 ytrang man’s father, xvlll go in seqren 
evidence at the camp grounds this of his son. He fears the young man 
year. The addition to" the bungalow of may have met with foul play, as he had 
the Eighth Hussars has been Completed considerable money with him. ’ 
by Fred E. Berry and will greatly In
crease the accommodation available for 
the corps. Mr. Berry also-has the con
tract- for the construction of a large 
stable and harness room for the use of 
the Army Service Corps. It will quar
ter forty horses and will be located 
at the north-east end of the grounds.
The work of construction wll be com-

: "ij,„ ,...iuniiiai'7Hi,;li'WliniH-ullili:lirii'LjÆtn>i"’i-Pi'.lliii

AX^gebtiePrcparatkmfor As - 
similating ttieToodandBegula- 
ting the Stomachs anctBoweis of

Small Boat at Fox’s Creek* 
Was Upset—Miss Annie 
Fox Was GaoTht and Held 
Under It, But Was Saved 
by a Passenger oir tie 
Victoria, WhD Jumped from 
tie Upper Deck

recent trip.

F
FIRE AT AMHERST PromotBsD§festion.Checrful- 

ness and Best.Contains neither 
Optum.Morptine Wf Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

At the regular meeting of the Board 
of Health held yesterday afternoon the 
greater part of the time was taken up 
with the consideration of accounts 
from the Isolation Hospital. The re
port of the board physician regarding 
the : smallpox situation at St. Martins 
was received. The houses are now be
ing disinfected, and the work xvlll be 
completed by the first of next week. 
The two patients at the Isolation Hos
pital are progressing fax'orably.

s:
AMHERST, N. S., June 12.—Fire at 

wiped "out one of 
tttnj. most progres

sive industries and twenty employes 
arc out of work,the Amherst Suspender 
Co., situated on the east highland, be
ing the victim- The fire started about 
midway of the lower flat, -and maSe 
such rapid progress - that before fire
men could get there the building and 
contents were a mass of flames and It 
was Impossible to sdve anything.

The building Is a two story one, only 
built last season, and is valued at txvo 
thousand dollars. The stock and ma
chinery was valued at about six thou
sand, Insurance five thousand. Jalder 
Davis Is president of the company, 
xvhile David Meima and Sons are the 
practical managers. ....... .

The company was working at full ca
pacity, turning out from one to two 
hundred dozen pairs of suspenders per 
da»-. They had only recently installed 
some new and valuable machinery.

midright practically 
Amherst’s newest I m^eua-smaxwtma

/
: menced -at once and will be rushed 

through as rapidly as possible.—Sussex 
Record. Inw ♦I

The death occurred this morning at
Ketepec, of Mrs» Robert Finley, an John McLean’ a native of Antlgonlsh, (Wednesday’s Star.)
aged and respected resident of that Passed through the city on the Boston A fatality xyas narrowly averted yes- 
place. Mrs. Finley was 77 years of age j tra,n last night. He met with a terri- terday afternoon at Fox’s Creek, on the 
and Is survived by ope daughter, Mrs. ,ble accident In Haekettstbxvn, N. J.; St. John river? The Star liner Victoria

• Iffitwaïîs
The Scots companies of St. Stephen’s the Western Union Telegraph Co. In j to take a passenger on board. As Is 

chdrch turned out last evening in honor New Jersey, and while returning from usual, a boat xvas whistled for and In 
of the return of Lt. Col. M. McLaren, work one day, jumped from a moving a few minutes a idw boat left the short, 
surgeon of the companies. Three offl- train. McLean missed his footing and The victoria sloxved doxvn and the 
cers forty-six boys, Wiree pipers and fell beneath the cars. Both legs were 8teps xvere lowered. The occupants of 
txvo drummers were, on parade. *1 cut off. j the row boat were George W. Fox, his

The two sons of Thomas Dunlop, xvho'j The closing exercises of Edgehill dauShter, Miss Annie Fox, rod 
was arrested on Monday night, and who School and King’s College will be held c0“8ln' Frank Fox. 
for some time has been separated from next week. The degree of doctor of dl- Gcorge Fqx was rowing, and when he 
his wife, were sent to Boston last even- vinlty will be conferred upon Rev. J. came cloae t0 the sUamer’s side he did 
Ing, where they wUl live with their A. Richardson, Coadjutor Bishop of not 8top the boat and she went under 
mother. Officer Sullivan and Mr. Dun-- Fredericton, and Rev. H. W. Pickett. the wlng ot the Victoria. This caused 
lop’s brother placed the boys In charge The Edgehill School wlti hold its closing 11 co l*pset and the three occupants 
of Conductor Henderson of the Boston on Tuesday and the proceedings at were precipitated into the river. The 
express, and the remainder of the *140 Kings will commence on Wednesday. boat turned bottom up on top ot 
which was found In Dunlop’s possession Netherwood, the Rothesay school for George Fox apt! his daughter. Frank 
when arrested xvas also forwarded to girls, will have Its closing exercises Vox managed, to, sxyim clear of the craft 
Mrs. Dunlop In Boston; l for the year on the afternoon of Tues- and he scon reached the steps at the

wnn„ xx a . , | day, the eighteenth of June. The first steamer’s side. In a few moments Mr.
l Henderson, cashier for Man-,part of the prosramive wU1 be given Fox extricated, himself from under the 

Allison, Limited, ln the gchoo, houge of gt Paul-S churchl row boat and contrived to get on top of 
met with a painful accident on Mon- Rothegay, followed by a callethenlc drill “’ AU tWs time, had elapsed before 
oay evening Mr Henderson and fam- and tea. on the ground„ ot the school. Mis8 Fox was «een. The row boat 
Uy are spending the summer at Drury, Rev ,Mr Hoopcr of st. John win ad. moved a fexv .yard's and the passengers 
Cove on the Kennebeccasls, about three dreaB the graduates and members of on the steamer were horrified to see 
miles from the city, and Mr. Sender- tbe gcbooi i Miss Fox sinking. She rose to the sur-
son was accustomed to travel to and] face however and a small boat was sent
fro on his bicycle. Ort Monday evening! out from the Victoria. Richard I. Read,
dfter reaching home he started for a1 Thomas Levis, a painter employed by . son of yjgb gberig Read, of Gage- 
country store, a short distance from the dames Huey, had a bad fall this morn- town, xvas standing on the saloon deck,
house, on an errand, when the feont tn® while at xvork at the Hotel Ed- Re saw at oiicè that the young lady
xvheel of the bicycle xvas turned by, .a v'ard' Déx-is was engaged in painting Would drown before the boat could 
small stone and the tire burst, throw- V® dutside of thé building and xvas rcach her growing o££ bls coat, he 
Ing the rider headlong and partially sitting »on a staging which was sus- poised himself on the rail for a moment 
stunning him. A short time afterward Pei,ded about txventy-flve feet from the f th(y) dove hçad flrs( lnt0 the water 
he was found lying on the road with Kfound. In reaching for a paint can beloW- it xvas'some time before tie rose
a broken colair bone. Dr. G. A. B. Addy b/Cvla loat his. balance and fell over . t0 the surtacei xjvhen he came to the
was summoned from the city and at- packyards. pe alighted o.n the side- top Mlss Fok.had gone doxvn for the 
tended to fhevtnjury. Mr. Henderson, walk on his. hip and when picked up . thïra.ttm.e andf ttiq passengers xvere sure 

consequence of the accident, :„m appeared to, be seriously hurt; ,Dr. that young?lady had' gone to à
| Duthle, xvho chanced to be near at wateo’-gfoC: Mr. Read half jumped 

, tl , . . a”d’ rendered flr8t aid and later the Into the river to savè "her hoxvever,
An inquest Into the death of Michael noC a o docK yesterday aftre- j ambulance xvas summoned and the 1» and „^at onc%^.am t.o'thei'lace ,vhere

Gillen, who was kiHed In thé Royal estôtxvhofoPwasîbou,t,en h Np»’ ..Thfostlng his arm
Bank building, will be held in the court tentralPoliee servi I ^ ^ r, aushtalped ^wn into thfVater hé caught her by
house on Thursday evening next at 7 glring'themTe ‘ “s,S£r ^ ^ ap|iought her to the surfact
o'clock. The following jury was em- inquired their errand- Whereupon the that someone haâ^béen tamping with °f t!?e paaaengers on
panelled yesterday afternoon, and to- two older boys who gave their names the staring tampering with the victoria. ,. The young Udy, who Is
iiether with Marshal Goughian view- as Harry Garnet and .foe Cornell, ex- I . g fl«^n «W ,»1 a.8e- was placed ln the
ed the remains: S. T. Golding, R. W plained that they had found a , little I Ttie following New Brunswick boat w*lcti.>a4 been sent out’and 
Worden, R. H. B. Tennant, W. G; God- girl,: Dor ce y Andrews by name, and names appear on the list of sharehoM1 taken ashore, ÿjje was little the
— S. C. Meliek. W. C. Dunham and aged three, wandering about Pond St. era of the Sovereign Bank which did for bfr^trylrè.e^perlehée.
R. C. Clp.rk near Fleming's foundry. Sergt. Hast- ! npt make a great deal of money last ,M,r..Read Ej^serVes the greatest praise

ings, thereupon took possession of the i year: . , tor his herfle.actions as the girl would
youngster, and the other four toddled j *1" ’ ' " " ",v‘surely have been drowned bad lie not
axvay. Garnet explained that he had I Wm., L. Anderson, Fredericton, S gone into thg water after her.' No 
been left In charge at.his home and shhres; .Mrs. Mltmie C. Armstrong,! blame is attached to the Victoria for 
thug when he and Cornell gallantly, eg- Newcastle, 22 shares; Dr. À. B. Ather- the accident as she was almost at a
cortqd the fair maiden to this place of ton, Fredericton; 26 Shares; Dr. A. H. standstill,ytieA 11 occurred". Mr. Fox
proteetlqn, he was forced also to take Baird, Andover, 10 shares; G. H. had not stopped rqxvlng In time, 
his two little brothers along |n tow. I Baird, 'Andover, 10 shares; Hon. Gèo. J .
Later the lost youngster was caUed for T. Baird, Andover, 240 shares; Mrs. SACKVlLLE.
by her sister and taken to her home Ida J. Baird, Andover, 20 shares; Ida SACK VILLE, June 10.—Capt. Dixon 
on Rock street. a. Baird, Ahdover, 10 shares; J. H. Oulton Of JôlUùfo la quite seriously 111.

Barry, Fredericton, 7 shares; H. E. Mr. and Mfo. F.. Ê. Doull of Stough- 
Bowser, Sackville; 7 shares; Phillip ton, Sask.,1 spent Sunday xvlth Mr. 
Breen, St. Stephen, IB shares; Charles Doull’s parent's, Mr. and Mrs. J.

No. 2 chemical was called out to Vic- Fa-wcett, Sackville, 81 shares; Mar- Doull. 
toria street last evening to extinguish ' sh,one8s of Donegal, Fredericton, 15 Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Erhardt are ree- 
a bonfire lighted by a number of boys. shares; Hazen J. Dick, St. John, B celving congratulations upon the ac- 
The fire got beyond the boys’ control 8bar,_e3; Horace E. Fawcett, Sackville, rival of a son. _
and some of the neighbors, becoming ~6 shares. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goodwin, Point de
anxious, sent In a still-alarm. No dam- The june weddines are affording Bute’ &aVe a M^tifut reception on 
age was done / , ' ® ", ® xxeddmgs are affording Frlday evening in honor of Rev. R. J.age was done. / plenty of amusement to the small boys Co, ,tts aRd b^ldc

and much trouble to the police. Last Rev B N N(5bles has tendered his 
evemng the çfilce report having put reslgnation as paator of Main street 
out fires on Sydney, St. Patrick and Baptist church. Rev. Mr. Nobles has 
Sheriff streets, No. 2. chemical engine recelved and accepted a call to Digby, 
was also summoned to Victoria street N g
to put out a bon fire that was endan- Mlsg Lmlan Crane ot Boston is the- 
germs the bmldlngs. - guest of her g|gtel, Mrs. Fred Bell.

Sam Hudlhi, a nigger, ‘xvas Mrs- Fred White ot Hamilton, Ber-
sent up for trial last week for chew- muda, Is the' guest of her mother, Mrs.
Ing a fexv pieces out of Dave Sltpp’s Edxv;- Anderson, 
face. The police magistrate would not ’ Mrs. J. R. Tweeddal 

* accept ball because HUdlln bad eaten friends in Fredericton.
a man’s finger off a year or two ago j .Wm. Avard left today for Angus,

, and showed no signs of rcpentancé. Ont., to visit Ills ^daughter, Mfs. J. J. 
Having been allowed the freedom of i Wheatl- y.

Rev. D. Lang, who arrived home yee-Aorrldor- on Friday night he dug Rev. A. S. Lexvis has recently re-
terday from Montreal, xvhere he Waft**1011®11 brlcks °-ut of walI to allow ! celved the degrée of B. D. from New-
attending the general assembly of the bbn t0 csuaPe and ma-ie his way to ton College, Massachusetts. Rex-. Mr.

Houlton. He Is a bad pup. He'has a Lexx-ls is a son of Mrs. Amos Ogden of 
brother xvho for a year or more has tb(s town.
been living In the United States for his I Miss Margaret Bates of Acadia Col- 
health.—Woodstock Dispatch. j ieg6i Wolf ville, is.the guest of Mrs. H.

| C. Read. , r ’
JACKSONVILLE.

Apefect Hemedy fur Constipa: 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrtaea, 
Worms,Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile.Signature of 
<&&&. 

NEWs-YORK.

■

For Over
Thirty Years

MONDAY - «SMIhisIII the chapel of the Redemptorist 
College at Illchester, Maryland, on 
June 14, the Rev. John H. Barry, C.
B. S. R., and! the Rev. Patrick Leonard,
C. S. S. R„ xvlll be raised to the dignity 
of the priesthood by Cardinal Gibbons. 
On the 16th Instant each priest will 
celebrate his first mass ln St. Peter's 
Church here. Rev. Fr. Barry gradu
ated from St. Josephis College, in 1898, 
and is a native of Fredericton. He 
Joined the order ln this city. He Isa 
son ot the late Thomas Barry. Rev. 
Fr. Leonard formerly belonged to thl*. 
city. . His father is dead, and his mo
ther, who is now living in Ireland, will 
be here to attend his first mass.

A district convention of the Metho
dist Missionary Societies of St, John 
and Kings counties will be held ln the 
Methodist Church at Hampton next 
Saturday. The morning session wlti 
rrteet at half-past nine, and the after
noon session at 2 o’clock.

The annual convention of the Can
adian Order ot Foresters will open at 
St. Thomas, Ont., today^ Two dele
gates are to be present' from Prince 
Edward Island, two from Nova Scotia, 
p,nd eight from Nexv Bnmswicjp The 
delegates from Nexv Brunswick Include 
J, N. Harvey, L. P. D.' Tpiey, R. W. 
Wlgrpore, D. R. Kennedy, St. John, 
and M. C. Lockhart of Moncton.

EXACT.C0PYÜF WRAPPER.

TWC CgNTAUS OP-PHUT. MI, TOWK ÇITT.

NO APPOINTMENTS 
FOR SOME TIME YETr See Wapella First

Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can
not do better^tiian acquaint thenwelves with the advantages of

.. The wheat yield for the last four years has averaged 
throughout the whole district 21 bushels each year, (many In
stances of 80 Co 36 bushels to the acre.) -- : _ •

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purposes. Prairie land 
and some improved land to be had at from $12 to $16 per acre.

iuSSSMSB**" *w9t-s,~ ******-*•»«*
OEOROE WHYTE,

Chairman, Bd. of Trade immigration Ccb
Wapella, Saak.

Hon. C. W. Robinson, premier of the 
province, was in .the city yesterday. To 
a representative' of the Sun Premier 
Robinson said that nothing could yet 
be announced concerning the appoint
ments to the cabinet vacancies. No 
date for the appointments could be set, 
and it was not likely that the attorney 
general and the txvo members without 
portfolio would be named until àfter 
the return of Commissioner of Agricul
ture L. P. Farris, who Is at present In 
Europe.

Speaking of Hon. Mr. Farris the pre
mier said that he had recently received 
a letter from him telling of the pur
chase of thirty ot forty Clydesdale 
marês 111 ' Scotland. Mr. Farris at the 
time of writing xvas about to leave for 
France,. where he expected to purchase 
sqme Percherons. Ora P. King, M. P 
P. for Kings county, Is with tile com
missioner. The return of the two Is ex
pected early In July, as they will sail 
ftom Glasgow on June 26th.

:

u-s-13
I <■ ■ •

BI6 WESTERN TIMBER BEAI 
HANDLED THROUGH ST. JOHN

as a
be laid up for some weeks.

W yat'.
xx-as

xvorse
- ■ Ku iNEWCASTLE TOT HUD 

A NARROW ESCAPE!
We. A Million Dollars to be Paid 

for Area of Seventy Eight
Miles on tie Pacific toast mmmrnfB 
—Three Months Option 

*1 :*ken to Admit of Survey 
Being Made

BIRTHS

ARCHIBAL#I>—On June 9th to Mr! and 
Mrs. W. S. Archibald, *â son.THURSDAY. •

Mr. and Mrs. Manley KUlam of 67 
High street, xvere kept in anxiety yes
terday afternoon on account of the ab
sence of their four year old son, Willie. 
The latter’s whereabouts were un- 

e father ac- 
commeneed

NEWCASTLE, June 12.—The Rich
ards Company’s new slde-whéel 90 foot 
steamer Togo, built by H. H.'Lamont, 
xvaé successfully ' launched hdre this 
morning iri the presence of W large 
crowd, who got up before breakfost to 
see the new vessel slide into the Water. 
The customary baptlsfnal exercises were 
dispensed with. The vessel Is 28 feet 
xvide on top. She Is designed for river 
service at Campbellton.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Du^cher, which was rescued from a 
watery grave yesterday afternoon by 
Frank Masson and restored by Dr. 
Nicholcon Is doing as well as can be ex
pected. The little, fellow had a close 
call. ....

Houses are so scarce In Nexvcastle 
that the Butcher family were living In 
a small shop on the wharf, and the lit
tle one was playing with others of the 
family but a few- yards from the 
house when it fell over Into the. river.

A new turn table will-shortly be built 
here xvlth a sweep of 70 or 72 feet. The 
ro'mdhouse xvlll be greatly enlarged.

Rev. R, H. McGinnis, retnrned mis
sionary from Japan, spoke last night 
to a large audience in St. Andrexv’s 
Episcopal Sunday school hall

.

known and last evening 
companled by some frlen 
a search for the lost boy. After xdsit- 
ing many places the party came, to 
■Robert Jones’s grocery store on Main 
street. They entered and told of their 
mission. Mr. Jones led the party to 
the rear of the shop and showed them 
a little bundle stretched on the floor. 
There xvas Willie sound asleep between 
two empty barrels. He had called at 
the shop, and Mr. Jones, thinking the 
boy was lost, told him to walt,a little 
xvhile and perhaps his father would 
come. Willie was picked up and car
ried home.

‘ssmzmmi!
Rev. A. Perry, Rouert Aiketror Fred
ericton and Myrtle" jrpmiy "of*John- 
con, Queens Co.- - • -

ALC0RN-HA1N9; -?Atii;satinrô<w«.
! June 8, by Rev. A. Perry, C. Medly

Negotiations have been in progress! gJîmn11 ^
for some time through a St. John f handcock^tthC°' 
broker for tile sale of one of the most 1 ^ a J Notre Dame,
valuable tracts ottimfier land tn Brit- | £’ B ”_°.n.th® 5tb oI June. W by the 
ish..'Càlttiiïtilte " TKè- property; Is stluat-l Hev. Richard Gpie, Walter Hepburn 
ed on Graham Island, one ot thê I Handcock of Montreal to Miss Har- 
Charlotte group, on the"Pacific coast, | vriett Iiowen Smith of Shedlac" . 
and Includes seventy-eight square , McLAU.GHLIN-MORAN.—Gate—ot 
miles, every foot of which Is covered Heaven church,- South -Boston-, on
with magnificent : timber.... The land June 5- chas- J- McI^mgMm . and
runs aU around-thé shores of Nadatt Laura. B. Moran, bsth OCT. 8t -John..
•harbor, none of tile timber being more KEITH-LANGAN.^Oh -lüne Jth, 1907, 
than two miles from water. It ha* by the Rev. R. -X. Armstrong, rector
been "’surveyed three" times of late and- Trinity church, Leon A Keith and
Is estimated to cotiteln 1,500,600,000 feet Callstâ Gertnidé Ààligan.
of timber, Including spruce, fir and" 
hemlock, with some pltie. The land is- CRE^E’BAHCAIN
now owned by a number of western - -Tn n
Canadians. Recently a New York ~”'•* a .
syndicate have been negotiating for lt_ 340 ABRI HÂY FARM : ~'i
and today made an offer of one million:1 Cutting 100 tops of hay from machin» 
dollars in cash for the property. The worked fields with black loamy soil 
syndicate hsjLatow ,put -down #««*' Spring-watered pasture for 40."head„It 
thousand dollars for a three month*! „ estimated that there are TW 
opEôn ta permit o£ a final survey, cords of yood on this farfiir" ^vith" a
°u*r j*1’,1 ,be accepted’ but bef°;5' market within one mite. Oj 
the deal is closed a survey tre^, only 21k miles .from :è*6té-wUh
be;fi.ade apd; the title examined TS? mall delivered; near nelghlierâ ' and 
N^ Yor^ tre seeking: particulars*^ „ihool s -roc,,, .llouae, with" Piazza,

eîlronseer pa,nted and bUnded: bfltn Wx#d- ""lth
d.an governments license. hay fork and *eHat, tyntg.np ri. haa,l.

Good shed on barn, . blacksmith, shop
and ice house. These buildings are «ûp-

£
THURSDAY w.

It
* -

The directors of the Horticultural 
Society held a special meeting yester
day morning and considered the recent 
poaching case in Lily Lake. It was 
decided that hereafter the lake fishing 
will be carefully protected and-steps 
taken to punish all offenders.

A lady who resides ln Carleton Is 
minus $42 as a result of attending the 
fire sale at Macaulay Bros, yesterday- 
afternoon. She carried the money ln a 
satchel which xvas lost during a scram
ble ln the croxx-d to gain admittance to 
the store. The loss xvas reported to 
fhe clerks In the store, but the satchel 
was not found.

A French firm has decided to better 
the conditions ln St. Pierre (Miq.) by 
Installing a refrigerator with a capac
ity of 10,000 barrels at St. Pierre. This 
will save loss of time and money ln 
going; to the Magdalens ahd North 
Sydney.

A serious accident occurred about 
four o’dock yesterday afternoon In the 
tea warehouse ot H, W. deForest, Mill 
street. The victim was John Watts of 
37 North street, who fell down the ele
vator shaft a distance of some thirty 
feet and struck on his head, tearing 
the scalp very badly ahd giving the 
boy a severe shaking up.

The Cove Hydro-Electric Company 
have closed their St. John office and 
will open their Canadian office at Sack
ville, N. B., where their plant will be 
located.

Gordon Keirstead, son of Ira B. 
Ketrstead, entered the private hospital 
yesterday to undergo an operation for 
appendicitis. Hé had just returned from 
Rochester, where he had been studying 
theology. w

Mr. Bedford of Moncton was ln the 
city yesterday, searching tor his son, 
about 18 years of age, xvho disappear
ed from his home on Monday. Mr. Bed 
ford thinks perhaps that he went off 
with another young fellow to the Unit- 
ed States. I 1 I

Is visitinge

CLIFTON STEAMSHIPPresbyterian church, said last night 
that the assembly had been the most 
representative ever held in Canada 
The points that excited the greatest in
terest were the questions of church 
union, the heresy charges against Prof.
Gordon and the home and foreign mis- verY Important matter has been taken 
sion development. up by LaMorue Française, and will no

Of 75

COMPANY, LTD.
A gt. Pierre correspondent writes; A

ROTHESAY, June 12.—A meeting ot 
the shareholders of the Clifton S. S. 
Co., Ltd., was held Monday, and the 
company was legally organised. The 
committee xvhich had the work of con
struction ln hand made their report, 
and the same was confirmed. The di
rectors elected were Henry Gilbert, O. 
W. Wetmore, E. S. Carter, S. S. Wet- 
more, R. R. Wetmore, James Waddell 
and Dr. S. S. King. At a subsequent 
méeting of the directors Henry Gilbert' 
was elected president, S. S. Wetmore 
vice-president and B. 's. Carter 
tary-treasurer.

The closing exercises of. Netherwood 
School for Girls are announced for 
Tuesday next In the school room of St. 
Paul’s church at 2 o’clock In the after
noon. There will be drill upon the 
SCljdQl grounds afterward.

Miss Edith Russell spent a day here 
this‘week visiting ,Miss Royes Carter. 
She returned home Wednesday morn- 
|ng.

Mrs. - J; Lee Flewelllng has been 
spending- a few days thiq week ln the 
village, the guest of Mrs. J. R. Robert
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of St. John hax-e 
been stopping for some days at the 

. Kennedy House.
Mr. and,Mrs. F. E. Neale of Chatham 

xx-ere here for the closing and registered 
6t-IBnne4s?K*     77 sz*

ÏJACKSONVILLE, June 12;—-Harrison 
^ , , Emery; dhg’of ttib'oldest residents, Is
doubt prove of great value to the in- very ser;ousl). m at the home St his son, 
habitants of St. Pierre. For years lt ‘ HOPEWELL HILL. '.CL'Edward Young, aged 7 years, met

with a painful accident on Tuesday xvas reported that the island was rich 
night at his parents’ home, 75 Britain in coal and other deposits, and In order 

The little fellow was sitting 
on a high chair near the fire and In 
some manner boiling xx-ater Waq’preci
pitated over hiâ limbs.

John Emery, i ..V-VV. . .
Rev. E. C. Turner occupied the pulpit 

, . of the Hartland church on Sunday, last,
out just how much truth there recell>lng two" members Info full ment

is In these reports a mining expert was bershlp ot the ehifoch. 
obtained and after a brief observation

____ .îîq plied with never-failing water. Borders
HOPEWELL HILL. .June 11.—Gqo; lake for atidut 200 tddk, attd la-l<123Ucd

haKte A good Ubsltioff 3Bt. fa - _____
the Bank of -Moatroal, Winnipeg; Ik Central Maine. A-good EOtajtS farm and 
visiting b»s mother, Mrs. H. J. Bennett* several" hmxdrcd'bushelr wérêr raised 
at?Hopewell'Càpe.-. "d here ln 189)6. Only *C-,600~tS-kettle

of -thé ttst 6mBe4rôw.-.lnonestreet. to find
■

af.Hopewell Cape. ' J here In 199)6. Only *6,W0~tS: kettle
ItisS Belle Lynds, xxho haa Be-n teadf: estate. Part cash and 'e'üâÿ" terms.

* *ri***r’
the éhlrètoxvn. -------------------j■ ■ ~

Mr. and ^les. Almon Lutz of Boston ' 
ha- "c „arriyed at Hopewell Cape for thé 
summer,,.,, . , „ «.

Joseph Ho'xtÇv M- A., the well . knp.Fja 
Aeadia attilété, xSas in the Village this

; ALWAYS ' AFTER US.

7 “m 'tnàttéf xvhat we So 
class of people "xvho will always be 
after us.’’

“Who are they?" "
“Posterity."

The friends of W. P. Kirby of Gage- 
town xvlll be delighted to hear of the 
honors he has won at McGill In his

Dr. J. M.
Barry was summoned Wednesday 
morning and ordered the boy's re
moval to the hospital.

of a portion of the Island he has re
ported favorably, 
states that the firm of LaMorue Fran
çaise will at ence expend the sum ot 
ten thousand dollars to further open 
up any coal er other deposits on the Is
land.—Halifax Echo.

This gentleman
thlrdJ year as a nodical student.

Mr. and Mrs. Howells Corbett have 
béen the guests of Major Good. They 
returned to Lakevjllc on Monday.

Father McMurray ot Woodstock paid 
'a visit to his parishioners this week.

Mrs. J. C. Berrie of Gibson, N- B., 
wife of a former pastor ot this place. 
Is slowly” recovSritif from an operation 
performed by Ôr.'Atherton of Frederic
ton.

secre-
A fisherman ln Back Bay harbor yes

terday found the body ot the three- 
year-old son of James McLease, wjio 
was droxvhed a short time before. The 
boy left bis home and it Is thought 
that he xvandered too near the shore. 
The wind was blowing fiercely and the 
lad, it is thought, was blown over In
to the water which is v-r-- aoep 
near the shore. -

Western Teacher's Boreas
ESTABLISHED IN 1897

Room 621-2 Scott Bleak, Winnipeg non.
Recognized by prominent eclueatlon- 

"ists and teaéheré a» -the-most roUaUla 
medium for teacher*4n- America.—' £

We have- five- Principalships, tour 
High School Staff Appointments,. EhM 
Village Schools and , Fifteen Rural 
Schools noxv vacant. Salaries run from 
*55.00 to *2,060 per year. .Xtirttc- us Im
mediately.--stating wilifioetian.-evfcx: 
ireriences. salary jrqgniye^i. date open 
for school. Enclose testimonials and 
state exact post office and telegraphic 
address. .........

t. m. Grover.-Fi-éMdcht.
R. w. j'isîüw-osr, 3ù«»gèF.

HON. 6E0. E FOSTER
IS RENOMINATED character IN medicine.

A telegram rtmetvea uy Wm. F. In pleine, "as 1» évèry sphere of
Lexus of W.m. lAwis and Son last _ „ *----------  j human actiMdt is Character that tells.
evenlpg, stated that H. Edgar David- 1 Ex-eiry - prèsetiption - that Dr. A. W.
son, his brother-in-law, and a former TORONTO, June 12.-Hon. George B. chage gave to his fellowmen Is full of 
St. John boy, was x-ery III In St. Jos- Foster xvas nominated tonight by the character, full of the honest, sterling 
eph’s Hspital, at Port Arthur, Ont.,, Conservatives of North Toronto for his t.baracter xvl.ch made the grand old 
wlfefe he has,bee* located for the past present seat in the commons. _ doctor respected, admired and loved by
txvo or thr«-,y«£js. result ot; a- Eihnund Bristol, M. P., is again the 8„ who knew him?:. The Integrity of
severe att.-W of pncunfonla, h> entier- -choit* <ff the Centre Toronto Conserva- Dr Chttsc la shoxx in evw* one of his 

Lxx'cht kyrgleal which has left lives tor the commons. fatifovs aisffii es-, .... r:

4. V%
WEDNESDAY. ,--A

" there is^hk
The tug Leader In passing through 

the falls yesterday, escaped serious In
jury only by running Into John Avery’s 
fishing weir. A new hand was at the 
wheel and he did not understand the 
current at the falls. The boat was' af- 
terxvards towed away. The loss to Mr 
jivery xvlll be .considerable, as the . sal
mon are running quite plentifully now 
find some' time will be required to re- 
nair the net*

l

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WM. L. WILLIAMS,. Successor to M. 

A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchani, 110 and 112 Trine"

!$VJ 1 ljam Sfti rxajtfi.h»,». 1C-0 jgÿgpï
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